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Certification 

To:  Accreditation Commission for Community and Junior Colleges 
Western Association of Schools and Colleges 

From: Dr. Loretta P. Adrian, President 
Coastline College 
11460 Warner Ave. 
Fountain Valley, CA 92708 

16BThis Institutional Self-Evaluation Report (ISER) is submitted to the ACCJC for the purpose of 
assisting in the determination of the institution's accreditation status. 

17BI certify there was broad participation by the campus community, and I believe the Self-Evalua-
tion Report accurately reflects the nature and substance of this institution..
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A. Introduction 

College History 

18BFounded in 1976 as the College Beyond Walls, Coastline College (hereafter referred to as the 
College) is one of three accredited institutions in the Coast Community College District (hereaf-
ter referred to as the District). The College serves the Orange County region with campuses in 
Garden Grove, Newport Beach, and Westminster. Student services and administrative offices are 
located in the Fountain Valley campus. The College also provides educational opportunities for 
students through a proportionately large distance education program via the College’s Virtual 
Campus. 

19BThe College serves a diverse student population: 30.8% White, 20.7% Asian/Pacific Islander, 
17.4% Hispanic, 13.6% Multi-Ethnicity, 12.5% African American, 4.4 % Unknown and 0.7% 
American Indian/AK Native. The College is a federally designated Asian American and Native 
American Pacific Islander-Serving Institution (AANAPISI) and a Hispanic-Serving Institution 
(HSI). The majority of students enrolled at the College are part-time (91.6%), and the median 
age is thirty-three (2018 Fast Facts). 

20BAs of fall 2018, the College offers ten associate degrees for transfer (ADT), forty associate of 
arts (AA) degrees, fourteen associate of science (AS) degrees, and sixty-one certificates. The 
College offers forty-two degrees and thirty-two certificate programs that are entirely online. Cur-
rently, 83.1% of the students complete classes through distance and hybrid education. Specifi-
cally, the College serves 51.9% of students online and also provides education to an incarcerated 
population via correspondence courses (2018 Fast Facts). 

21BIn 2017-2018, the College served a total of 26,434 unduplicated students which consist of State 
apportionment-funded credit 20,288 (76.7%), State apportionment-funded non-credit 1,934 
(7.3%), non-apportionment credit Extended Learning 4,212 (15.9%). The 2017-18 headcount 
yielded 70,823 enrollments across the College (2018 Fast Facts). 

22BThe College is committed to providing educational opportunities and student support services for 
all students. The College offers a comprehensive array of support services, e.g. counseling, fi-
nancial aid, tutoring, and online library. Due to the high proportion of online enrollment and the 
variety of instructional programs offered by the College, there are departments that are unique to 
the College that operate differently than what might be found at other California community col-
leges. For example, the Extended Learning Department is an ancillary operation of the College 
and provides courses, training, and services to clients from industry, the business community, 
and government agencies. The largest program is the Military Distance Education Program serv-
ing thousands of active duty personnel, veterans, and military dependents worldwide. For nearly 
40 years, the College has served the military community by offering instructional programs and 
services developed specifically to meet the needs of this population, and is recognized nationally 
for both instruction and service excellence. Extended Learning provides both instructional and 
student services support for students through a case management approach. Processes and proce-
dures are customized to meet the needs of the clients and their students. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DZAJ_oswKwINhu1wS36ssZwPBPmypXK4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DZAJ_oswKwINhu1wS36ssZwPBPmypXK4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DZAJ_oswKwINhu1wS36ssZwPBPmypXK4
http://military.coastline.edu/active-duty/
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23BThe College has a long tradition of providing a Distance Learning Department that supports stu-
dents and instructors in classes taught through a variety of distance education delivery methods. 
The support services include, but are not limited to, assistance with proctoring services for stu-
dents outside of our service area, technical assistance with Canvas and other technologies, assis-
tance with communication between students and instructors, and significant support for exams, 
quizzes, and general correspondence between instructors and incarcerated students. 

24BThe College supports students with disabilities through its Special Programs and Services Office 
(DSPS). DSPS provides the same services as other California community colleges, as well as 
specialized instruction and comprehensive programming in the following areas: Acquired Brain 
Injury (ABI Program), Intellectual Disabilities (ID) Programs, Adapted Fitness, and the Career 
Options through Academic Support and Training (COAST) Programs. The College’s ABI Pro-
gram is quite unique and utilizes innovative pedagogies; as such, it is locally and nationally re-
nowned and sought after as a resource for ABI students. 

25BThe College is currently undertaking transformation efforts in alignment with the national guided 
pathways reform movement. The purpose of the guided pathways movement at the College is to 
adapt our institutional policies and practices to better support all students in achieving their 
goals. The College is committed to improving the student experience, reducing students’ time to 
completion, minimizing the number of extra units students obtain by graduation, and reducing 
equity gaps within our success and completion data. The College is exploring the development of 
a unified approach to College-wide professional development, the ongoing improvement of inter-
nal and external communication, and the utilization of student learning outcomes data to make 
informed decisions to improve course quality. 

Sites 

26BThe facilities that the College operates are discussed in the 2016-2020 Educational Master Plan 
(pp. 7-8). The College has three primary campuses in Westminster, Newport Beach, and Garden 
Grove, and it maintains a student services and administrative center in Fountain Valley. The sites 
are also represented graphically in the 2018-2019 College Catalog (pp.10-11). 

27BThe College’s fourth campus is a virtual campus, with a robust online offering of courses and 
fully online degrees and certificates. 

 

http://www.coastline.edu/about/guided-pathways
http://www.coastline.edu/about/guided-pathways
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MF9C7N4B-duCHlE6k5W_ELrDXczb7bov/view
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
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Student Enrollment Data 

Figure 1 Enrollment 

Source: CCCD Banner Student Information System 

28BFigure 1 shows the College’s enrollment trend, which has slightly decreased overall since 2015-
2016. The largest proportion of enrollment decrease has occurred within Extended Learning (i.e., 
activity military and corporate training). In contrast, the 2017-2018 state-funded enrollment in-
creased from 2016-2017. Notably, since 2015-2016, the College has exceeded its baseline FTES 
each year. 

Table 1 Enrollment Proportions by Modality 
3853BEnrollment (Census) 3854B2015-16 3855B2016-17 3856B2017-18 

3732BTraditional (Face to Face) 3733B13,189 3734B16.7% 3735B12,337 3736B17.0% 3737B11,957 3738B16.9% 

3739BHybrid 3740B1,230 3741B1.6% 3742B1,054 3743B1.4% 3744B1,234 3745B1.7% 

3746BOnline 3747B41,373 3748B52.4% 3749B38,037 3750B52.3% 3751B36,755 3752B51.9% 

3753BCorrespondence (Telecourse/Cable/Other) 3754B23,098 3755B29.3% 3756B21,346 3757B29.3% 3758B20,877 3759B29.5% 

3760BGrand Total 3761B78,890 3762B100.0% 3763B72,774 3764B100.0% 3765B70,823 3766B100.0% 

Source: CCCD Banner Student Information System 

29BTable 1 shows that the majority of the College’s enrollment has consisted of distance education, 
with over 80 percent of enrollments comprised of online and correspondence instructional mo-
dalities. 
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Table 2 Student Educational Goals 
1071BEducational Goal 1072B2015-16 1073B2016-17 1074B2017-18 

3767BAA Degree w/out transfer 3768B8.0% 3769B7.7% 3770B8.1% 

3771BAA Degree w/transfer to four-year 3772B44.2% 3773B43.8% 3774B41.2% 

3775BBachelor’s Degree or higher 3776B10.6% 3777B11.1% 3778B11.5% 

3779BTwo-year Vocational Degree 3780B0.2% 3781B0.1% 3782B0.1% 

3783BFour-year college student meet four-year requirements 3784B7.3% 3785B7.4% 3786B7.7% 

3787BCertificate only 3788B2.0% 3789B1.9% 3790B2.3% 

3791BAdvance current job/career 3792B2.2% 3793B2.3% 3794B2.4% 

3795BComplete credits for GED/HS 3796B0.5% 3797B0.6% 3798B0.6% 

3799BDiscover career interests/goal 3800B1.4% 3801B1.3% 3802B1.4% 

3803BImprove basic skills 3804B1.5% 3805B1.4% 3806B1.6% 

3807BMaintain license/certificate 3808B0.6% 3809B0.6% 3810B0.6% 

3811BMove from noncredit to credit 3812B0.1% 3813B0.1% 3814B0.1% 

3815BPersonal development/interest 3816B3.9% 3817B3.9% 3818B4.5% 

3819BPrepare for a new career 3820B3.3% 3821B3.1% 3822B3.2% 

3823BUncollected/ undecided 3824B14.3% 3825B14.7% 3826B14.9% 

Source: CCCD Banner Student Information System 

30BTable 2 shows that the majority of the students enrolled are degree or transfer-seeking (68.6%). 
It is anticipated that this number will increase with the implementation of guided pathways (an 
institutional focus on helping more students complete with efficiency) while a decline in uncol-
lected and undecided is expected. 

http://www.coastline.edu/about/guided-pathways
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Table 3 Enrollment Status During Major Terms 
1075BAccess and Student Support 1076B2015-16 1077B2016-17 1078B2017-18 

3827BPercent of full-time students (Degree, certificate, or trans-
fer seeking) 3828B13.8% 3829B13.3% 3830B11.7% 

3831BState-funded percent of full-time students (Degree, certifi-
cate, or transfer seeking) 3832B15.7% 3833B15.0% 3834B12.4% 

3835BExtended Learning percent of full-time students (Degree, 
certificate, or transfer seeking) 3836B8.3% 3837B7.8% 3838B7.9% 

Source: CCCD Banner Student Information System 

31BTable 3 shows that close to twelve percent of degree, certificate, and transfer-seeking students 
enroll in twelve or more units during major terms at the College. Additionally, Extended Learn-
ing courses have a lower proportion of full-time students in comparison with state-funded 
courses. 

Labor Market and Socioeconomic Data 

32BThe 2016-2020 Educational Master Plan (pp. 44-47) contains the results of an external scan of 
the regional labor market and socioeconomic factors. The results of the scan indicate income ine-
quality within Orange County with the reduction of higher-paying professional and manufactur-
ing career opportunities and an increase in lower-paying service sector jobs. This provides fur-
ther impetus that the College continue to serve as a catalyst to propel students into higher-paying 
positions to live and work in or near Orange County. Additionally, labor market data tied to spe-
cific fields is contained within the relevant discipline’s annual and comprehensive program re-
view reports, which allows discipline faculty to incorporate labor market data into their analysis 
of how to improve outcomes for students. 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MF9C7N4B-duCHlE6k5W_ELrDXczb7bov/view
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Demographic Data 

33BFigure 2 is a heat map showing the unduplicated headcount of students in California by zip code 
for fall 2017. As indicated by the warmer (red and yellow) areas, the highest concentration of 
students enrolled at the College is in the Orange County region. However, the College serves stu-
dents across California, and there are concentrated pockets of enrollments in northern and central 
California. One-quarter of the students enrolled at the College during fall 2017 resided in the fol-
lowing cities (from highest to lowest headcount): Costa Mesa, Westminster, Chowchilla, Foun-
tain Valley, Represa, Avenal, Corcoran, Garden Grove, and Soledad. 

Figure 2 Enrollment by Zip Code 

1079B  
Source: CCCD Banner Student Information System 

Table 4 Headcount by Service Area 
1080BState-Funded 1081B2015-16 1082B2016-17 1083B2017-18 

1084BWithin CCCD Service Area 1085B29.8% 1086B29.2% 1087B29.3% 

1088BWithin OC - Not CCCD Service Area 1089B17.6% 1090B18.1% 1091B18.7% 

1092BOutside of OC 1093B52.6% 1094B52.6% 1095B52.0% 

1096BExtended Learning 1097B2015-16 1098B2016-17 1099B2017-18 

1100BWithin CCCD Service Area 1101B0.7% 1102B0.7% 1103B0.9% 

1104BWithin OC - Not CCCD Service Area 1105B2.4% 1106B2.0% 1107B1.6% 

1108BOutside of OC 1109B96.9% 1110B97.4% 1111B97.5% 

Source: CCCD Banner Student Information System 

34BTable 4 shows that the majority (70.7%) of students enrolled in state-funded courses do not live 
in the District’s service area. Similarly, the majority (99.1%) of students taking Extended Learn-
ing courses live outside of the District’s service area. 
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Table 5 Overall Demographics 
1112BOverall Coastline 1113B2015-16 1114B2016-17 1115B2017-18 

1116BEnrollment 1117B78,890 1118B72,774 1119B70,823 

Source: CCCD Banner Student Information System 

35BOverall enrollments at the College have experienced a slight downward trend since 2015-2016 
while still exceeding baseline FTES. 

Figure 3 Enrollment Proportionality by Gender 

1120B  
Source: CCCD Banner Student Information System 

1121BFigure 3 shows the proportionality of enrollment across the institution. More than half of the stu-
dents are male, which is primarily attributed to the College’s predominantly male military and 
incarcerated sub-populations. 
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Figure 4 Enrollment Proportionality by Ethnicity 

Source: CCCD Banner Student Information System 

36BWhile the ethnic enrollment proportionality has remained relatively steady since 2015-2016, the 
College serves a diverse body of students, which is reflected in the College’s federal designation 
as an Asian American and Native American Pacific Islander-Serving Institution (AANAPISI) 
and as a Hispanic-Serving Institution (HSI). 
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Figure 5 Enrollment Proportionality by Age Group 

1122B  
Source: CCCD Banner Student Information System 

37BThe age of the College’s students is distributed somewhat evenly throughout different age 
groups, with the majority of students clustered between ages 20 and 34. 

Table 6 Gender Enrollment Proportions 
1123BEnrollments (Census) 1124B2015-16 1125B2016-17 1126B2017-18 

1127BTraditional (Face to Face) 1128B13,189 1129B12,337 1130B11,956 

1131BFemale 1132B59.5% 1133B60.0% 1134B60.7% 

1135BMale 1136B39.1% 1137B38.3% 1138B37.9% 

1139BUnknown 1140B1.4% 1141B1.7% 1142B1.4% 

1143BHybrid 1144B1,230 1145B1,054 1146B1,234 

1147BFemale 1148B49.0% 1149B44.8% 1150B46.8% 

1151BMale 1152B48.5% 1153B52.8% 1154B51.1% 

1155BUnknown 1156B2.4% 1157B2.4% 1158B2.0% 

1159BOnline 1160B41,373 1161B38,037 1162B36,755 

1163BFemale 1164B53.4% 1165B54.3% 1166B55.5% 

1167BMale 1168B44.6% 1169B43.7% 1170B42.6% 

1171BUnknown 1172B2.0% 1173B2.0% 1174B1.9% 
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1175BCorrespondence (Telecourse/Cable/Other DL) 1176B23,098 1177B21,345 1178B20,877 

1179BFemale 1180B9.9% 1181B9.1% 1182B7.1% 

1183BMale 1184B89.6% 1185B90.1% 1186B91.9% 

1187BUnknown 1188B0.5% 1189B0.8% 1190B1.0% 

Source: CCCD Banner Student Information System 

38BTable 6 shows that the majority of female students enroll in traditional (60.7%) and online 
(55.5%) courses. In contrast, male students primarily enroll in correspondence (91.9%) and hy-
brid (51.1%) courses. 

Table 7 Ethnicity Enrollment Proportions 
1191BEnrollments (Census) 1192B2015-16 1193B2016-17 1194B2017-18 

1195BTraditional (Face to Face) 1196B13,189 1197B12,337 1198B11,956 

1199BAfrican American 1200B1.1% 1201B1.3% 1202B1.4% 

1203BAmerican Indian/AK Native 1204B0.2% 1205B0.2% 1206B0.2% 

1207BAsian 1208B41.6% 1209B41.9% 1210B42.5% 

1211BHispanic 1212B12.7% 1213B12.2% 1214B12.3% 

1215BPacific Islander/HI Native 1216B0.2% 1217B0.3% 1218B0.2% 

1219BWhite, Non-Hispanic 1220B19.8% 1221B18.5% 1222B17.4% 

1223BMultiple Ethnicity 1224B7.3% 1225B7.7% 1226B7.9% 

1227BOther/Unknown 1228B17.0% 1229B18.0% 1230B18.2% 

1231BHybrid 1232B1,230 1233B1,054 1234B1,234 

1235BAfrican American 1236B8.5% 1237B4.6% 1238B3.6% 

1239BAmerican Indian/AK Native 1240B0.4% 1241B0.1% 1242B0.2% 

1243BAsian 1244B32.5% 1245B35.4% 1246B35.1% 

1247BHispanic 1248B15.4% 1249B16.1% 1250B17.0% 

1251BPacific Islander/HI Native 1252B0.0% 1253B0.4% 1254B0.6% 

1255BWhite, Non-Hispanic 1256B28.3% 1257B27.1% 1258B26.5% 

1259BMultiple Ethnicity 1260B12.5% 1261B15.3% 1262B16.5% 

1263BOther/Unknown 1264B2.4% 1265B1.0% 1266B0.6% 

1267BOnline 1268B41,373 1269B38,037 1270B36,755 

1271BAfrican American 1272B13.9% 1273B13.0% 1274B12.3% 

1275BAmerican Indian/AK Native 1276B0.5% 1277B0.5% 1278B0.6% 

1279BAsian 1280B20.0% 1281B20.2% 1282B20.6% 
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1283BHispanic 1284B10.9% 1285B11.7% 1286B12.9% 

1287BPacific Islander/HI Native 1288B0.4% 1289B0.5% 1290B0.6% 

1291BWhite, Non-Hispanic 1292B36.8% 1293B35.5% 1294B34.5% 

1295BMultiple-Ethnicity 1296B16.1% 1297B17.4% 1298B17.5% 

1299BOther/Unknown 1300B1.4% 1301B1.3% 1302B1.2% 

1303BCorrespondence (Telecourse/Cable/Other DL) 1304B23,098 1305B21,345 1306B20,877 

1307BAfrican American 1308B21.9% 1309B20.1% 1310B19.7% 

1311BAmerican Indian/AK Native 1312B1.2% 1313B1.4% 1314B1.2% 

1315BAsian 1316B6.1% 1317B5.9% 1318B5.5% 

1319BHispanic 1320B25.0% 1321B26.3% 1322B28.2% 

1323BPacific Islander/HI Native 1324B0.8% 1325B0.6% 1326B0.9% 

1327BWhite, Non-Hispanic 1328B31.4% 1329B31.7% 1330B32.3% 

1331BMultiple Ethnicity 1332B10.0% 1333B10.0% 1334B9.8% 

1335BOther/Unknown 1336B3.6% 1337B4.0% 1338B2.4% 

Source: CCCD Banner Student Information System 

39BTable 7 shows that the majority of traditional student enrollment consists of Asian (42.5%); 
other/unknown (18.2%); white, non-Hispanic (17.4%); and Hispanic (12.3%) students. Similarly, 
hybrid courses primarily consist of Asian (35.1%); white, non-Hispanic (26.5%); Hispanic 
(17.0%); and multiple-ethnicity (16.5%) students. Online enrollment consists of white, non-His-
panic (34.5%); Asian (20.6%); multiple-ethnicity (16.5%); Hispanic (12.9%); and African Amer-
ican (12.3%) students. Correspondence courses primarily consist of white, non-Hispanic 
(32.3%); Hispanic (28.2%); and African American (19.7%) students. 

Table 8 Age Group Enrollment Proportions 
1339BEnrollments (Census) 1340B2015-16 1341B2016-17 1342B2017-18 

1343BTraditional (Face to Face) 1344B13,189 1345B12,337 1346B11,956 

1347B19 or Less 1348B14.6% 1349B15.4% 1350B15.0% 

1351B20 to 24 1352B20.1% 1353B18.8% 1354B19.7% 

1355B25 to 29 1356B13.0% 1357B13.7% 1358B13.7% 

1359B30 to 34 1360B8.3% 1361B8.4% 1362B8.2% 

1363B35 to 39 1364B5.4% 1365B5.6% 1366B5.9% 

1367B40 to 49 1368B9.9% 1369B9.8% 1370B8.9% 

1371B50 and Older 1372B28.6% 1373B28.2% 1374B28.6% 

1375BUnknown 1376B0.0% 1377B0.1% 1378B0.1% 

1379BHybrid 1380B1,230 1381B1,054 1382B1,234 
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1383B19 or Less 1384B11.1% 1385B19.3% 1386B20.6% 

1387B20 to 24 1388B34.3% 1389B32.1% 1390B29.3% 

1391B25 to 29 1392B18.2% 1393B19.0% 1394B20.6% 

1395B30 to 34 1396B12.2% 1397B9.9% 1398B9.4% 

1399B35 to 39 1400B7.6% 1401B7.5% 1402B5.9% 

1403B40 to 49 1404B8.0% 1405B6.6% 1406B8.3% 

1407B50 and Older 1408B8.7% 1409B5.7% 1410B6.0% 

1411BUnknown 1412B0.0% 1413B0.0% 1414B0.0% 

1415BOnline 1416B41,373 1417B38,037 1418B36,755 

1419B19 or Less 1420B8.7% 1421B10.3% 1422B11.7% 

1423B20 to 24 1424B28.2% 1425B28.2% 1426B30.2% 

1427B25 to 29 1428B21.7% 1429B21.6% 1430B21.0% 

1431B30 to 34 1432B14.5% 1433B14.3% 1434B13.2% 

1435B35 to 39 1436B9.2% 1437B8.8% 1438B8.7% 

1439B40 to 49 1440B9.8% 1441B9.4% 1442B9.2% 

1443B50 and Older 1444B7.9% 1445B7.4% 1446B6.1% 

1447BUnknown 1448B0.0% 1449B0.0% 1450B0.0% 

1451BCorrespondence (Telecourse/Cable/Other DL) 1452B23,098 1453B21,345 1454B20,877 

1455B19 or Less 1456B1.5% 1457B1.3% 1458B0.9% 

1459B20 to 24 1460B14.2% 1461B12.5% 1462B8.5% 

1463B25 to 29 1464B18.3% 1465B18.1% 1466B17.0% 

1467B30 to 34 1468B18.1% 1469B17.5% 1470B17.8% 

1471B35 to 39 1472B16.3% 1473B17.2% 1474B17.8% 

1475B40 to 49 1476B21.0% 1477B22.2% 1478B23.8% 

1479B50 and Older 1480B10.6% 1481B11.3% 1482B14.2% 

1483BUnknown 1484B0.0% 1485B0.1% 1486B0.0% 

Source: CCCD Banner Student Information System 

40BTable 8 shows that the majority of students enrolled in online (62.9%) and hybrid (70.5%) 
courses are 29 and younger. In contrast, the majority (73.6%) of students enrolled in correspond-
ence courses are 30 and older. The student population enrolled in traditional courses is split be-
tween two clusters of 50 and older (28.6%) and 29 and younger (48.4%). 
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Figure 6 Unduplicated Headcount by Credit Type 

Source: CCCD Banner Student Information System 

41BFigure 6 shows that the majority of students are enrolled in the College’s state-funded credit 
courses, followed by Extended Learning credit courses and the state-funded non-credit courses. 
Noticeable growth has occurred in the state-funded programs from 2016-2017 to 2017-2018, 
while there has been a decline in Extended Learning headcount. 

1487BTable 9 Unduplicated Headcount by Gender and Credit Type 
1488BUnduplicated Headcount 1489B2015-16 1490B2016-17 1491B2017-18 

1492BOverall 1493B29,281 1494B27,573 1495B26,434 

1496BFemale 1497B40.3% 1498B40.8% 1499B41.7% 

1500BMale 1501B58.1% 1502B57.5% 1503B56.7% 

1504BUnknown 1505B1.6% 1506B1.7% 1507B1.7% 

1508BState-Funded Credit 1509B20,811 1510B19,961 1511B20,288 

1512BFemale 1513B41.6% 1514B41.3% 1515B41.2% 

1516BMale 1517B57.0% 1518B57.1% 1519B57.1% 

1520BUnknown 1521B1.4% 1522B1.6% 1523B1.7% 

1524BState-Funded Non-Credit 1525B1,823 1526B1,835 1527B1,934 

1528BFemale 1529B62.2% 1530B62.3% 1531B62.6% 

1532BMale 1533B36.9% 1534B36.7% 1535B36.7% 

1536BUnknown 1537B0.9% 1538B1.0% 1539B0.7% 

1540BExtended Learning 1541B6,647 1542B5,777 1543B4,212 
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1544BFemale 1545B29.8% 1546B31.4% 1547B34.8% 

1548BMale 1549B67.9% 1550B66.5% 1551B63.1% 

1552BUnknown 1553B2.3% 1554B2.1% 1555B2.0% 

Source: CCCD Banner Student Information System 

42BThe enrollment proportions in Table 9 mirror the overall College trend with the majority 
(>55.0%) of credit courses consisting of male students. In contrast, the majority (62.6%) of non-
credit courses consist of female students. 

Table 10 Unduplicated Headcount by Ethnicity and Credit Type 
1556BUnduplicated Headcount 1557B2015-16 1558B2016-17 1559B2017-18 

1560BOverall 1561B29,281 1562B27,573 1563B26,434 

1564BAfrican American 1565B13.4% 1566B12.4% 1567B12.1% 

1568BAm. Indian/ AK Native 1569B0.7% 1570B0.7% 1571B0.7% 

1572BAsian 1573B18.9% 1574B19.1% 1575B20.0% 

1576BHispanic 1577B15.2% 1578B15.8% 1579B16.9% 

1580BPacific Islander/ HI Native 1581B0.6% 1582B0.6% 1583B0.6% 

1584BWhite, Non-Hispanic 1585B33.2% 1586B32.7% 1587B31.2% 

1588BMultiple Ethnicity 1589B12.5% 1590B12.9% 1591B13.5% 

1592BOther/Unknown 1593B5.5% 1594B5.8% 1595B5.0% 

1596BState-Funded Credit 1597B20,811 1598B19,961 1599B20,288 

1600BAfrican American 1601B12.2% 1602B11.0% 1603B10.8% 

1604BAm. Indian/ AK Native 1605B0.7% 1606B0.7% 1607B0.7% 

1608BAsian 1609B21.7% 1610B21.3% 1611B20.7% 

1612BHispanic 1613B19.0% 1614B19.6% 1615B20.1% 

1616BPacific Islander/ HI Native 1617B0.5% 1618B0.4% 1619B0.5% 

1620BWhite, Non-Hispanic 1621B31.0% 1622B31.4% 1623B31.3% 

1624BMultiple Ethnicity 1625B13.2% 1626B13.9% 1627B14.4% 

1628BOther/Unknown 1629B1.7% 1630B1.6% 1631B1.4% 

1632BState-Funded Non-Credit 1633B1,823 1634B1,835 1635B1,934 

1636BAfrican American 1637B0.3% 1638B0.3% 1639B0.3% 

1640BAm. Indian/ AK Native 1641B0.3% 1642B0.3% 1643B0.1% 

1644BAsian 1645B37.2% 1646B37.2% 1647B41.5% 

1648BHispanic 1649B3.4% 1650B3.2% 1651B3.1% 

1652BPacific Islander/ HI Native 1653B0.1% 1654B0.1% 1655B0.2% 
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1656BWhite, Non-Hispanic 1657B14.8% 1658B14.7% 1659B13.1% 

1660BMultiple Ethnicity 1661B0.9% 1662B0.9% 1663B0.9% 

1664BOther/Unknown 1665B43.0% 1666B43.3% 1667B40.8% 

1668BExtended Learning 1669B6,647 1670B5,777 1671B4,212 

1672BAfrican American 1673B20.7% 1674B21.1% 1675B23.6% 

1676BAm. Indian/ AK Native 1677B0.7% 1678B0.9% 1679B0.8% 

1680BAsian 1681B5.1% 1682B5.8% 1683B6.8% 

1684BHispanic 1685B6.5% 1686B6.5% 1687B7.5% 

1688BPacific Islander/ HI Native 1689B1.0% 1690B1.2% 1691B1.3% 

1692BWhite, Non-Hispanic 1693B45.2% 1694B42.8% 1695B39.0% 

1696BMulti-Ethnicity 1697B13.5% 1698B13.2% 1699B15.0% 

1700BOther/Unknown 1701B7.3% 1702B8.4% 1703B6.0% 

Source: CCCD Banner Student Information System 

43BTable 10 shows a larger proportion of Hispanic students (20.7%) enrolled in state-funded credit 
courses in comparison with the overall headcount proportions. Asian students (39.0%) make up 
the largest proportion of the non-credit course headcount. There are larger proportions of white, 
non-Hispanic (39.0%) and African American (23.6%) students in Extended Learning courses 
when compared to overall College ethnicity headcounts. 

Table 11 Headcount by Age Group and Credit Type 
1704BUnduplicated Headcount 1705B2015-16 1706B2016-17 1707B2017-18 

1708BOverall 1709B29,281 1710B27,573 1711B26,434 

1712B19 or Less 1713B8.0% 1714B8.7% 1715B9.3% 

1716B20 to 24 1717B24.0% 1718B23.5% 1719B23.1% 

1720B25 to 29 1721B19.1% 1722B19.1% 1723B18.4% 

1724B30 to 34 1725B14.0% 1726B13.9% 1727B13.3% 

1728B35 to 39 1729B10.5% 1730B10.4% 1731B10.7% 

1732B40 to 49 1733B12.7% 1734B12.6% 1735B12.9% 

1736B50 and Older 1737B11.6% 1738B11.7% 1739B12.2% 

1740BUnknown 1741B0.0% 1742B0.0% 1743B0.0% 

1744BState-Funded Credit 1745B20,811 1746B19,961 1747B20,288 

1748B19 or Less 1749B10.5% 1750B11.3% 1751B11.7% 

1752B20 to 24 1753B24.6% 1754B24.7% 1755B24.7% 

1756B25 to 29 1757B17.6% 1758B17.6% 1759B17.6% 
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1760B30 to 34 1761B12.9% 1762B12.7% 1763B12.5% 

1764B35 to 39 1765B10.1% 1766B10.1% 1767B10.3% 

1768B40 to 49 1769B13.9% 1770B13.6% 1771B13.3% 

1772B50 and Older 1773B10.5% 1774B10.1% 1775B9.9% 

1776BUnknown 1777B0.0% 1778B0.0% 1779B0.0% 

1780BState-Funded Non-Credit 1781B1,823 1782B1,835 1783B1,934 

1784B19 or Less 1785B2.9% 1786B3.3% 1787B3.0% 

1788B20 to 24 1789B9.0% 1790B8.9% 1791B11.7% 

1792B25 to 29 1793B9.4% 1794B10.4% 1795B9.2% 

1796B30 to 34 1797B8.1% 1798B8.2% 1799B8.5% 

1800B35 to 39 1801B5.7% 1802B6.3% 1803B7.3% 

1804B40 to 49 1805B12.8% 1806B13.3% 1807B12.7% 

1808B50 and Older 1809B51.9% 1810B49.4% 1811B47.4% 

1812BUnknown 1813B0.1% 1814B0.2% 1815B0.2% 

1816BExtended Learning 1817B6,647 1818B5,777 1819B4,212 

1820B19 or Less 1821B1.6% 1822B1.8% 1823B1.3% 

1824B20 to 24 1825B29.3% 1826B28.6% 1827B26.9% 

1828B25 to 29 1829B28.3% 1830B28.4% 1831B27.3% 

1832B30 to 34 1833B19.6% 1834B20.1% 1835B21.0% 

1836B35 to 39 1837B12.9% 1838B12.6% 1839B13.2% 

1840B40 to 49 1841B7.0% 1842B7.0% 1843B8.8% 

1844B50 and Older 1845B1.1% 1846B1.4% 1847B1.5% 

1848BUnknown 1849B0.1% 1850B0.2% 1851B0.0% 

Source: CCCD Banner Student Information System 

44BTable 11 shows that the majority of students in state-funded credit courses are between the ages 
of 20 and 34, which corresponds to the proportionalities of the overall student population. The 
majority of enrollments in state-funded non-credit courses are comprised of students aged 40 and 
older. 

Student Achievement, Support, and Persistence Data 

Table 12 Student and Academic Support 
1852BAccess and Student Support 1853B2015-16 1854B2016-17 1855B2017-18 

1856BNumber of applications 1857B29,460 1858B30,694 1859B29,371 

1860BPercent of students that enrolled after applying 1861B51.9% 1862B47.9% 1863B47.3% 
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1864BNumber of student placement exams given (English and math) 1865B13,241 1866B15,129 1867B12,963 

1868BNumber of education plans (Comprehensive and abbreviated) 1869B9,493 1870B10,869 1871B16,398 

1872BNumber of comprehensive education plans 1873B3,267 1874B3,002 1875B3,043 

1876BNumber of times students used the library databases 1877B75,815 1878B76,903 1879B78,518 

1880BUnduplicated headcount of students using College tutoring 1881B3,863 1882B6,139 1883B3,927 

1884BPercent of state-funded credit students receiving BOG fee waiver 1885B65.7% 1886B62.9% 1887B63.7% 

Source: CCCD Banner Student Information System 

45BTable 12 provides a snapshot of student and academic support services utilized at the College. 
Notably, the College has increased the number of educational plans and the number of students 
utilizing academic support services from the Student Success Center and the online Library. 

Table 13 End-of-Term Retention 
1888BRetention 1889B2015-16 1890B2016-17 1891B2017-18 

1892BOverall 1893B86.2% 1894B86.1% 1895B86.6% 

1896BTraditional 1897B89.1% 1898B90.3% 1899B90.1% 

1900BOnline 1901B85.5% 1902B85.3% 1903B84.8% 

1904BHybrid 1905B80.4% 1906B86.2% 1907B85.4% 

1908BCorrespondence 1909B86.7% 1910B86.1% 1911B88.7% 

1912BState-Funded 1913B83.4% 1914B83.7% 1915B85.1% 

1916BTraditional 1917B89.3% 1918B90.3% 1919B90.1% 

1920BOnline 1921B80.4% 1922B81.4% 1923B81.8% 

1924BHybrid 1925B81.4% 1926B86.2% 1927B85.4% 

1928BCorrespondence 1929B85.1% 1930B84.2% 1931B88.0% 

1932BExtended Learning 1933B97.3% 1934B96.9% 1935B96.4% 

Source: CCCD Banner Student Information System 

46BTable 13 and Figure 7 show end-of-term retention rates for various instructional segments. There 
has been a notable increase in end-of-term retention rates for state-funded courses. Extended 
Learning has maintained exceptionally high retention rates. 
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Figure 7 End-of-Term Retention Rates 

 
Source: CCCD Banner Student Information System 
 
Table 14 End-of-Term Retention by Demographic 
1936BRetention 1937B2015-16 1938B2016-17 1939B2017-18 

1940BGender 1941B86.2% 1942B86.1% 1943B86.6% 

1944BFemale 1945B85.7% 1946B86.2% 1947B85.6% 

1948BMale 1949B86.5% 1950B86.1% 1951B87.5% 
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1952BUnknown 1953B85.5% 1954B83.5% 1955B84.3% 

1956BEthnicity 1957B86.2% 1958B86.1% 1959B86.6% 

1960BAfrican American 1961B84.7% 1962B84.2% 1963B83.8% 

1964BAm. Indian/ AK Native 1965B86.6% 1966B86.3% 1967B86.1% 

1968BAsian 1969B87.1% 1970B87.4% 1971B89.1% 

1972BHispanic 1973B83.5% 1974B83.6% 1975B85.2% 

1976BPacific Islander/ HI Native 1977B88.0% 1978B89.3% 1979B87.5% 

1980BWhite, Non-Hispanic 1981B88.1% 1982B88.3% 1983B87.8% 

1984BMultiple Ethnicity 1985B84.5% 1986B83.8% 1987B85.1% 

1988BOther/Unknown 1989B89.4% 1990B87.7% 1991B88.9% 

1992BAge Group 1993B86.2% 1994B86.1% 1995B86.6% 

1996B19 or Less 1997B87.2% 1998B89.1% 1999B88.2% 

2000B20 to 24 2001B85.9% 2002B86.5% 2003B86.5% 

2004B25 to 29 2005B86.2% 2006B86.6% 2007B86.8% 

2008B30 to 34 2009B86.5% 2010B86.5% 2011B86.7% 

2012B35 to 39 2013B87.1% 2014B86.1% 2015B86.5% 

2016B40 to 49 2017B85.4% 2018B85.0% 2019B86.1% 

2020B50 and Older 2021B85.7% 2022B82.1% 2023B86.0% 

2024BUnknown 2025B100.0% 2026B80.0% 2027B100.0% 

Source: CCCD Banner Student Information System 

47BTable 14 shows overall end-of-term retention rates by student demographic factors. Analogous 
with the overall College trend, there have been incremental increases in end-of-term retention 
rates, with above-average increases among the male, Asian, Hispanic, age 20 to 29, and age 40 to 
49 populations. 

Table 15 Persistence and Progression 
2028BPersistence 2029B2015-16 2030B2016-17 2031B2017-18 

2032BFall to Spring Persistence Overall 2033B52.7% 2034B52.7% 2035B52.1% 

2036BFall to Fall Persistence (first-time degree seeking) 2037B67.9% 2038B72.2% 2039B72.8% 

2040BBasic Skills English Progression 2041B47.7% 2042B48.1% 2043B51.5% 

2044BBasic Skills Math Progression 2045B28.9% 2046B33.7% 2047B34.1% 

2048BESL Progression 2049B28.1% 2050B24.9% 2051B24.6% 

Source: CCCCO Scorecard and CCCD Banner Student Information System 
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48BTable 15 shows that over 50% of the students who enroll in the fall term persist to the spring 
term, and close to three-quarters of first-time degree/transfer-seeking students persist from fall to 
fall. Additionally, there has been an increase in the student completion rates of the English and 
math remedial sequences within a three-year time span. 

Table 16 Success, Completion, and Achievement 
2052BStudent Success 2053B2015-16 2054B2016-17 2055B2017-18 

2056BOverall 2057B70.2% 2058B71.2% 2059B72.3% 

2060BTraditional 2061B80.6% 2062B82.1% 2063B81.3% 

2064BOnline 2065B70.9% 2066B71.8% 2067B71.8% 

2068BHybrid 2069B66.8% 2070B74.2% 2071B75.6% 

2072BCorrespondence 2073B65.1% 2074B66.0% 2075B69.9% 

2076BState-Funded 2077B66.7% 2078B68.6% 2079B70.4% 

2080BTraditional 2081B80.7% 2082B82.1% 2083B81.3% 

2084BOnline 2085B64.5% 2086B67.2% 2087B67.8% 

2088BHybrid 2089B67.6% 2090B74.2% 2091B75.6% 

2092BCorrespondence 2093B63.9% 2094B64.7% 2095B69.8% 

2096BExtended Learning 2097B83.7% 2098B82.8% 2099B84.4% 

Source: CCCD Banner Student Information System 

49BTable 16 and Figure 8 show a steady upward trend of overall course success rates, with major in-
creases occurring in state-funded courses. Notably, the College’s Extended Learning population 
has one of the highest course success rates in the state. 
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Figure 8 Course Success Rates

 
Source: CCCD Banner Student Information System 
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Table 17 Success by Demographic 
2100BStudent Success 2101B2015-16 2102B2016-17 2103B2017-18 

2104BGender 2105B70.2% 2106B71.2% 2107B72.3% 

2108BFemale 2109B71.4% 2110B72.6% 2111B72.6% 

2112BMale 2113B69.3% 2114B70.3% 2115B72.1% 

2116BUnknown 2117B70.8% 2118B67.2% 2119B72.4% 

2120BEthnicity 2121B70.2% 2122B71.2% 2123B72.3% 

2124BAfrican American 2125B57.7% 2126B60.0% 2127B60.5% 

2128BAm. Indian/ AK Native 2129B66.3% 2130B65.9% 2131B67.5% 

2132BAsian 2133B77.8% 2134B78.0% 2135B80.2% 

2136BHispanic 2137B64.3% 2138B65.3% 2139B67.2% 

2140BPacific Islander/ HI Native 2141B63.5% 2142B71.1% 2143B68.2% 

2144BWhite Non-Hispanic 2145B75.3% 2146B77.0% 2147B76.5% 

2148BMultiple Ethnicity 2149B68.1% 2150B68.0% 2151B70.7% 

2152BOther/Unknown 2153B69.6% 2154B66.0% 2155B71.1% 

2156BAge Group 2157B70.2% 2158B71.2% 2159B72.3% 

2160B19 or Less 2161B73.1% 2162B76.4% 2163B74.8% 

2164B20 to 24 2165B69.5% 2166B71.5% 2167B71.7% 

2168B25 to 29 2169B69.8% 2170B71.6% 2171B72.2% 

2172B30 to 34 2173B70.0% 2174B71.0% 2175B72.5% 

2176B35 to 39 2177B70.5% 2178B71.4% 2179B71.5% 

2180B40 to 49 2181B69.6% 2182B69.2% 2183B71.6% 

2184B50 and Older 2185B70.9% 2186B67.5% 2187B73.3% 

2188BUnknown 2189B57.1% 2190B46.7% 2191B33.3% 

Source: CCCD Banner Student Information System 

50BTable 17 shows overall course success rates by student demographic factors. Similar to the over-
all College trend, there have been steady increases in course success rates with above-average 
increases among the male, African American, Asian, Hispanic, Pacific Islander/Hawaiian Native, 
multiple ethnicity, age 20 to 34, and age 50 and older student populations. 
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Table 18 Institutional Student Learning Outcomes (ISLOs) 
2192BInstitutional Student Learning Outcomes (ISLOs) 2193B2015-16 2194B2016-17 2195B2017-18 

2196BISLO1. Demonstrate ability to apply critical thinking and 
analysis. 2197B85.3% 2198B75.3% 2199B81.4% 

2200BISLO2. Demonstrate ethical civic, environmental, and social 
responsibility. 2201B81.7% 2202B84.5% 2203B82.6% 

2204BISLO3. Demonstrate information competency.  2205B79.0% 2206B78.7% 2207B79.6% 

2208BISLO4. Demonstrate innovative thinking, and adaptive, crea-
tive problem solving skills.  2209B80.3% 2210B79.0% 2211B81.8% 

2212BISLO5. Demonstrate understanding and appreciation for the 
visual and performing arts. 2213B64.7% 2214B76.6% 2215B73.0% 

2216BISLO6. Demonstrate understanding and respect for cultural 
and global diversity. 2217B76.5% 2218B79.7% 2219B80.0% 

2220BISLO7. Use effective communication and interpersonal skills. 2221B84.2% 2222B85.5% 2223B81.5% 

2224BISLO8. Use scientific and quantitative reasoning. 2225B73.7% 2226B57.5% 2227B64.1% 

Source: College Office of Institutional Effectiveness 

51BThe process for assessing ISLOs involves utilizing post-graduate surveys to determine students’ 
perceived knowledge, confidence, and ability across the different outcomes. Table 18 displays 
percentages of students who completed a program at the College who, when surveyed, reported 
whether they believe they have achieved an institutional student learning outcome (ISLO). The 
College’s ISLOs are general, cross-curricular outcomes in the areas of critical thinking, problem 
solving, and ethical reasoning that define the abilities of an individual who has completed a pro-
gram. 

Table 19 Completion 
2228BCompletion 2229B2015-16 2230B2016-17 2231B2017-18 

2232BOverall Completion 2233B48.3% 2234B48.9% 2235B44.8% 

2236BPrepared Completion 2237B66.0% 2238B67.1% 2239B65.6% 

2240BUnderprepared 2241B38.5% 2242B36.7% 2243B33.5% 

2244BCE Completion 2245B57.2% 2246B59.9% 2247B62.2% 

Source: CCCCO Scorecard 

52BTable 19 provides a three-year comparison of the California Community Colleges Chancellor's 
Office (CCCCO) cohort-based completion metrics that shows a slight decline in prepared and 
underprepared completion from 2016-17 to 2017-18. In contrast, the completion rates for Career 
Education (CE) continue to follow a positive upward trend, as indicated by an 8.7% increase in 
three years. 
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Table 20 Degrees and Certificates Awarded 
2248BAwards 2249B2015-16 2250B2016-17 2251B2017-18 

2252BNumber of Graduates (Overall) 2253B1,607 2254B1,567 2255B1,599 

2256BNumber of Degrees 2257B2,111 2258B2,227 2259B2,163 

2260BState-Funded Degrees 2261B852 2262B1,034 2263B1,257 

2264BExtended Learning Degrees 2265B1,259 2266B1,193 2267B903 

2268BNumber of Certificates 2269B643 2270B606 2271B624 

2272BState-Funded Certificates 2273B414 2274B379 2275B430 

2276BExtended Learning Certificates 2277B229 2278B227 2279B194 

Source: CCCD Banner Student Information System 

53BTable 20 and Figure 9 show an upward trend in the number of degrees awarded, with a signifi-
cant increase in the number of state-funded degrees. The total number of certificates awarded has 
remained in the 600s. Analogous to degrees, there has been an increase in the number of state-
funded certificates awarded. 

Figure 9 Degrees and Certificates Awarded

 
Source: CCCD Banner Student Information System 

Post-College Outcome Data 

Table 21 Transfer 
2280BTransfer 2281B2015-16 2282B2016-17 2283B2017-18 

2284BTransfer Volume (Overall) 12+ units 2285B932 2286B1,162 2287B1,263 

2288BTransfer Volume (UC CSU) 12+ units 2289B260 2290B306 2291B389 

2292BTransfer Rate 2293B26.9% 2294B32.2% 2295B36.1% 

Sources: CCCCO Transfer Velocity Cohort Study and National Student Clearinghouse 
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54BTable 21 shows an upward trend in the number of students transferring to four-year institutions. 
Primarily, students transfer to four-year out-of-state and in-state private institutions, as reflected 
in the proportionality of transfer volume compared with California State University (CSU) and 
University of California (UC) transfers. This may be due to the College’s Extended Learning stu-
dent population, which primarily resides outside of California. 

Table 22 Career Technical Education Licensure Exam Pass Rate 
2296BReal Estate Broker 2297B2015-16 2298B2016-17 2299B2017-18 

2300BBroker Exams Administered 2301B658 2302B401 2303B362 

2304BBroker Exams Passed 2305B507 2306B325 2307B328 

2308BPass Rate 2309B77.1% 2310B81.0% 2311B90.6% 

2312BReal Estate Salesperson 2313B2015-16 2314B2016-17 2315B2017-18 

2316BSalesperson Exams Administered 2317B2,826 2318B3,872 2319B3,695 

2320BSalesperson Exams Passed 2321B1,414 2322B2,034 2323B1,622 

2324BPass Rate 2325B50.0% 2326B52.5% 2327B43.9% 

Source: California Bureau of Real Estate 

55BTable 22 provides the statewide licensure exam pass rates for students who have completed real 
estate salesperson or broker programs. This information is used with program student learning 
outcome (PSLO) postgraduate assessment results to support programmatic improvement. 

Table 23 Job Placement 
2328BProgram (4-Digit TOP Code) 2329BCIP 2330B2015-16 2331B2016-17 2332B2017-18 

2333BCohort 2334BCode 2335B2013-14 2336B2014-15 2337B2015-16 

2338BBusiness and Commerce, General (0501) 2339B52.0101 2340B18.2% (n=33) 2341B48.9% (n=45) 2342B63.4% (n=41) 

2343BAccounting (0502) 2344B52.0302 2345B64.3% (n=56) 2346B77.8% (n=63) 2347B67.7% (n=62) 

2348BBanking and Finance (0504) 2349B52.0803 2350B50.0% (n=2) 2351B100.0% (n=3) 2352B33.3% (n=3) 

2353BBusiness Administration (0505) 2354B52.0201 2355B11.0% (n=191) 2356B19.9% (n=296) 2357B24.0% (n=338) 

2358BBusiness Management (0506) 2359B52.0201 2360B9.4% (n=170) 2361B7.1% (n=212) 2362B6.9% (n=232) 

2363BMarketing and Distribution (0509) 2364B52.1801 2365B33.3% (n=6) 2366B33.3% (n=3) 2367B50.0% (n=4) 

2368BLogistics and Materials Transportation 
(0510) 

2369B52.0203 2370B0.0% (n=8) 2371B4.1% (n=49) 2372B1.9% (n=53) 

2373BReal Estate (0511) 2374B52.1501 2375B85.7% (n=7) 2376B55.6% (n=9) 2377B71.4% (n=7) 

2378BOffice Technology/Office Computer Ap-
plications (0514) 

2379B52.0401 2380B12.5% (n=16) 2381B19.2% (n=26) 2382B36.0% (n=25) 

2383BDigital Media (0614) 2384B10.0303 2385B66.7% (n=6) 2386B16.7% (n=6) 2387B57.1% (n=7) 

2388BComputer Information Systems (0702) 2389B11.0103 2390B25.0% (n=4) 2391B66.7% (n=9) 2392B25.0% (n=4) 
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2393BComputer Infrastructure and Support 
(0708) 

2394B11.1003 2395B44.0% (n=50) 2396B44.0% (n=78) 2397B35.4% (n=65) 

2398BElectronics and Electric Technology 
(0934) 

2399B47.0101 2400B0.0% (n=42) 2401B1.1% (n=72) 2402B3.9% (n=77) 

2403BCivil and Construction Management 
Technology (0957) 

2404B46.0412 2405B41.2% (n=12) 2406B83.3% (n=12) 2407B38.5% (n=13) 

2408BOther Engineering and Related Industrial 
Technologies (0999) 

2409B15.9999 2410B53.4% (n=13) 2411B92.3% (n=13) 2412B60.0% (n=5) 

2413BHealth Professions, Transfer Core 
Curriculum (1260) 

2414B51.1199 2415B- 2416B66.7% (n=13) 2417B84.6% (n=13) 

2418BGerontology (1309) 2419B19.0702 2420B66.7% (n=9) 2421B66.7% (n=9) 2422B100.0% (n=9) 

2423BParalegal (1702) 2424B22.0302 2425B61.2% (n=67) 2426B61.2% (n=67) 2427B83.0% (n=47) 

2428BHuman Services (2104) 2429B44.0000 2430B14.3% (n=7) 2431B14.3% (n=11) 2432B33.3% (n=15) 

2433BAdministration of Justice (2105) 2434B43.0107 2435B25.0% (n=24) 2436B17.7% (n=24) 2437B15.1% (n=33) 

2438BTotal  2439B25.5 (n=725) 2440B29.1 (n=1,013) 2441B27.6%(n=1,053) 

Source: CCCCO Management Information Systems Database 

2442BTable 23 presents a three-year comparison that examines the job placement rate of CE program 
completers who did not enroll in a four-year institution. Based on the 2015-2016 job placement 
cohort tracking methodology, the findings showed overall job placement rates at 27.6%. The as-
sessment at the program level indicated that 60.0% of the programs met the population inclusion 
threshold (n >10). 

Institutional Effectiveness Data 

Table 24 Culture of Evidence, Planning, Innovation, and Change 
2443BCulture of Evidence, Planning, Innovation, and Change (EPIC) 2444B2015-16 2445B2016-17 2446B2017-18 

2447BService Area Outcome Results 2448B83.9% 2449B94.4% 2450BTBA 

2451BProgram and Department Review Completion Rate 2452B100.0% 2453B100.0% 2454B100.0% 

2455BNew Program and Department Review Initiatives 2456B76 2457B103 2458B107 

2459BGovernance: Overall 2460B89.7% 2461B87.9% 2462B85.8% 

2463BGovernance: Collaboration 2464B92.0% 2465B93.4% 2466B91.7% 

2467BGovernance: Transparency 2468B91.3% 2469B88.4% 2470B85.3% 

2471BGovernance: Evidence-Based 2472B84.8% 2473B84.3% 2474B83.5% 

2475BGovernance: Effective 2476B80.4% 2477B88.3% 2478B84.4% 

2479BGovernance: Efficient 2480B76.1% 2481B85.0% 2482B84.3% 

Source: College Program and Department Review and Annual Governance Surveys 

56BThe College’s service area outcomes (SAOs) are focused on service, operation, and learning 
measures that ensure that departments are meeting the standards of operational effectiveness. 
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Measurement strategies consist of benchmarks and learning assessment and are collected in the 
annual student and employee awareness, utilization and satisfaction survey. 

57BTo ensure the College’s programs and departments are in support of continuous improvement, 
program and department review is conducted annually in alignment with the College planning 
calendar. 

58BIn order to support a culture of continuous quality improvement, the College conducts annual 
surveys across all participatory governance committees as a means to provide information to fa-
cilitate the development of strategies to strengthen committee effectiveness in the subsequent 
year. The measure of governance focuses on the frequency with which committees exhibit effec-
tive behavior. 

Table 25 Fiscal Stewardship, Scalability, and Sustainability 
2483BFiscal Stewardship, Scalability, and Sustainability 2484B2015-16 2485B2016-17 2486B2017-18 

2487BFTES (Resident) 2488B6,343 2489B5,928 2490B6,190 

2491BWSCH/FTEF 595 2492B602.52 2493B567.23 2494B560.99 

2495BAnnual Grant Dollars Awarded 2496B$1,250,452 2497B$2,120,651 2498B$3,176,149 

2499BAnnual Foundation Revenue 2500B$838,480 2501B$899,092 2502B$849,283 

2503BAnnual Extended Learning Revenue 2504B$7,955,420 2505B$7,383,005 2506B$7,751,931 

Source: CCCD Banner Student Information System and CCCCO MIS 320 Report 

59BTable 25 shows that the College has consistently exceeded its base FTES of 5,670 by an average 
of 8.5%. As the College has expanded its traditional course offerings and decreased class sizes, 
there has been a decrease in WSCH/FTEF 595 efficiency rates. The table also shows that the 
College has expanded its external revenue from $10 million in 2015-16 to over $11 million in 
2017-18. 
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College Employees 

Figure 10 College Staffing Trends 

2507B  
Source: CCCD Banner Student Information System 

60BThere has been a steady increase in the number of full-time faculty and classified professionals 
over the last three years. The College leadership and management has remained relatively con-
sistent. In addition, the proportion of part-time faculty has fluctuated slightly over the three-year 
period. While the proportion of hourly professionals, professional experts, and student workers 
has declined since 2015, these employee classifications, combined, continue to comprise one of 
the highest proportions of employees at the College with over 200 employees. 

Specialized or Programmatic Accreditation 

61BThe paralegal program is accredited through the American Bar Association. The computer ser-
vices technology (CST) program submits to a designation process every five years with the Na-
tional Security Administration/Homeland Security Administration. 

B. Presentation of Student Achievement Data and Institution-Set Standards 

62BThe College key performance indicators (KPIs) are the primary means to measure and evaluate 
progress toward College goals and overall mission. These metrics are tied to the various pro-
grams and departments at the College. They support an evidence-informed approach to improve 
institutional effectiveness. The KPI Scorecard is a summary of the 101 KPIs and is reviewed by 
Planning, Institutional Effectiveness, and Accreditation Committee (PIEAC) annually. The KPIs 
are also reviewed by all employees at College-wide events (e.g., FLEX, Planning Summit) and 
by different governance committees to facilitate dialog about student achievement and institu-
tional effectiveness. 

63BMost KPI goals are set to improve by 1% annually. PIEAC reviews this annually for appropriate-
ness. Student performance KPIs include success, retention, basic skills and ESL progression, per-
sistence, completion, degrees awarded, certificates awarded, transfer rate and volume, and job 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WAODFbLe1nr7n1sEq6EwpBMbHvQWiLNL/view
http://www.coastline.edu/about/institutional-effectiveness
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1O_ENRRGTc_vq1oTiT1FdHCJC7weOsbZS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vy8p5vbKicBKvqNE3bktwOpD_8dwBBhF
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placement rates. Student access and student support KPIs include AAPI and HSI percentages, 
number of applications, percent of full-time students and first-time students in the fall term and 
the number of student assessments administered, education plans developed, student use of the 
online library, and student utilization of tutoring offered through the Student Success Centers. 

64BInstitutional Effectiveness performance KPIs include partnerships, governance performance, ser-
vice area outcome (SAO) results, institutional student learning outcomes (ISLOs), new Program 
and Department Review initiatives, Program and Department Review completion rate, number of 
Student Life and Outreach events, number of courses reviewed, and number of Professional De-
velopment events. The KPIs related to fiscal stewardship, scalability, and sustainability include 
FTES, financial revenue, and enrollments as well as full-time obligation number, 50% law, stu-
dent loan default rate, and Accreditation standing. The annual goals for these measures are based 
on external climate analysis or are otherwise set by the College or District. 

65BThe institution-set standards (minimum baseline) are developed and updated annually by calcu-
lating 85% of the prior year’s performance. Included in the KPI measurements are ACCJC Com-
mission annual report metrics, CCCCO Scorecard metrics, and CCCCO institutional effective-
ness metrics, all of which are required to be reported annually. 

66BPer Table 26, the College has exceeded its institution-set standards for 2017-2018, which are set 
at 85% of the previous year’s performance. The highlighted outcomes reflect the 2017-2018 per-
formance results in relation to the stretch goals established at the beginning of the academic 
term. On the Scorecard, the color green represents 100%. Yellow is 85-99%, and orange is less 
than 85%. 

Table 26 2017-2018 College Scorecard 
2508BOutcome Legend ◆ Met or surpassed goal, ◆ Achieved 80 to 99.9% of the goal, ◆ Fell below 
80% of the goal 

2509BKey Performance Indicator 2510B‘14-15 2511B‘15-16 2512B‘16-17 2513BCollege 
Standard 

2514BMet 
Standard 

2515B‘17-18 
Outcome 

2516B‘17-18 
Stretch 
Goal 

2517BMet 
Goal 

2518BStudent Success, Completion, and Achievement 

2519BOverall Course Success 2520B69.5% 2521B70.2% 2522B71.2% 2523B60.5% 2524B◆ 2525B72.3% 2526B71.4% 2527B◆ 

2528BTraditional Course Success 2529B80.3% 2530B80.6% 2531B82.1% 2532B69.8% 2533B◆ 
2534B81.3% 2535B82.6% 2536B◆ 

2537BOnline Course Success 2538B70.6% 2539B70.9% 2540B71.8% 2541B61.0% 2542B◆ 2543B71.8% 2544B72.4% 2545B◆ 

2546BHybrid Course Success 2547B62.2% 2548B66.8% 2549B74.2% 2550B63.0% 2551B◆ 2552B75.6% 2553B75.0% 2554B◆ 

2555BCorrespondence Course Success 2556B63.4% 2557B65.1% 2558B66.0% 2559B56.1% 2560B◆ 2561B69.9% 2562B67.3% 2563B◆ 

2564BState-Funded Success 2565B65.4% 2566B66.7% 2567B68.6% 2568B58.3% 2569B◆ 2570B70.4% 2571B69.3% 2572B◆ 

2573BExtended Learning Success 2574B83.9% 2575B83.7% 2576B82.8% 2577B70.4% 2578B◆ 2579B84.4% 2580B84.1% 2581B◆ 

2582BOverall Completion (State-Funded) 2583B51.8% 2584B48.3% 2585B48.9% 2586B41.6% 2587B◆ 2588B44.8% 2589B49.3% 2590B◆ 

2591BPrepared Completion (State-Funded) 2592B71.4% 2593B66.0% 2594B67.1% 2595B57.0% 2596B◆ 2597B65.6% 2598B67.5% 2599B◆ 
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2600BUnderprepared Completion (State-
Funded) 2601B40.2% 2602B38.5% 2603B36.7% 2604B31.2% 2605B◆ 2606B33.5% 2607B37.0% 2608B◆ 

2609BCTE Completion (State-Funded) 2610B55.2% 2611B57.2% 2612B59.9% 2613B50.9% 2614B◆ 2615B62.2% 2616B60.5% 2617B◆ 

2618BNumber of Degrees (Overall) 2619B1,882 2620B2,111 2621B2,227 2622B1,893 2623B◆ 2624B2,163 2625B2,242 2626B◆ 

2627BNumber of Certificates (Overall) 2628B748 2629B644 2630B606 2631B515 2632B◆ 
2633B624 2634B608 2635B◆ 

2636BNumber of Graduates (Overall) 2637B1,558 2638B1,607 2639B1,567 2640B1,332 2641B◆ 2642B1,599 2643B1,581 2644B◆ 

2645BTransfer Volume (12+ units) 2646B563 2647B932 2648B1,162 2649B988 2650B◆ 2651B1,253 2652B1,263 2653B◆ 

2654BTransfer Rate (State-Funded) 2655B30.7% 2656B26.9% 2657B31.5% 2658B26.8% 2659B◆ 2660B36.1% 2661B31.8% 2662B◆ 

2663BJob Placement Rate 2664B25.5% 2665B25.5% 2666B29.1% 2667B24.7% 2668B◆ 2669B27.6% 2670B29.4% 2671B◆ 

2672BInstructional and Programmatic Excellence 

2673BNumber of Courses Reviewed 2674B126 2675B112 2676B149 2677B127 
2678B◆ 2679B193 2680B150 

2681B◆ 

2682BNumber of Professional Develop-
ment Events 2683B- 2684B15 2685B18 2686B15 

2687B◆ 2688B20 2689B18 
2690B◆ 

2691BEmployee Satisfaction with Services 2692B-  2693B91.6% 2694B93.4% 2695B79.4% 
2696B◆ 2697B94.3% 2698B94.3% 

2699B◆ 

2700BStudent Satisfaction with Services 2701B- 2702B- 2703B- 2704B85.0% 
2705B◆ 2706B94.5% 2707B90.0% 

2708B◆ 

2709BAccess and Student Support 

2710BNumber of Applications 2711B33,622 2712B29,460 2713B30,694 2714B25,041 
2715B◆ 2716B29,371 2717B31,001 

2718B◆ 

2719BPercent of Students that enrolled af-
ter applying 2720B50.9% 2721B51.9% 2722B47.9% 2723B44.1% 

2724B◆ 2725B47.3% 2726B48.4% 
2727B◆ 

2728BPercent of First-time Students that 
are Degree/ Certificate/ Transfer 
Seeking 

2729B76.9% 2730B74.7% 2731B69.5% 2732B64.5% 
2733B◆ 2734B74.5% 2735B70.2% 

2736B◆ 

2737BPercent of Students that are Full-
Time Students (Degree/ Certificate/ 
Transfer Seeking) for major terms 

2738B13.3% 2739B13.8% 2740B13.3% 2741B11.3% 
2742B◆ 2743B11.7% 2744B13.4% 

2745B◆ 

2746BPercent of Students receiving BOG 
fee waiver 2747B67.2% 2748B65.7% 2749B62.9% 2750B53.4% 

2751B◆ 2752B63.7% 2753B63.5% 
2754B◆ 

2755BKey Performance Indicator 2756B‘14-15 2757B‘15-16 2758B‘16-17 2759BCollege 
Standard 

2760BMet 
Standard 

2761B‘17-18 
Outcome 

2762B‘17-18 
Stretch 

Goal 
2763BMet 
Goal 

2764BNumber of Comprehensive Educa-
tion Plans 2765B1,527 2766B3,267 2767B3,002 2768B2,552 

2769B◆ 2770B3,043 2771B3,032 
2772B◆ 

2773BStudent Retention and Persistence 

2774BOverall Courses Retention 2775B85.7% 2776B86.1% 2777B85.8% 2778B73.0% 
2779B◆ 2780B86.6% 2781B86.7% 

2782B◆ 
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2783BState-Funded Retention 2784B82.3% 2785B83.3% 2786B83.6% 2787B71.1% 
2788B◆ 2789B85.1% 2790B84.5% 

2791B◆ 

2792BExtended Learning Retention 2793B97.6% 2794B97.0% 2795B96.4% 2796B82.0% 
2797B◆ 2798B96.4% 2799B97.4% 

2800B◆ 

2801BFall to Fall Persistence (State-
Funded) 2802B54.7% 2803B68.0% 2804B72.3% 2805B61.5% 

2806B◆ 2807B72.8% 2808B73.0% 
2809B◆ 

2810BBasic Skills English Progression 
(State-Funded) 2811B47.6% 2812B47.7% 2813B48.1% 2814B40.9% 

2815B◆ 2816B51.5% 2817B48.6% 
2818B◆ 

2819BBasic Skills Math Progression 
(State-Funded) 2820B22.6% 2821B28.8% 2822B33.7% 2823B28.6% 

2824B◆ 2825B34.1% 2826B34.0% 
2827B◆ 

2828BESL Progression (State-Funded) 2829B17.5% 2830B28.0% 2831B24.9% 2832B21.2% 
2833B◆ 2834B24.6% 2835B25.1% 

2836B◆ 

2837BCulture of Evidence, Planning, Innovation, and Change (EPIC) 

2838BProgram and Department Review 
Completion Rate 2839B91.7% 2840B100.0

% 
2841B100.0

% 2842B85.0% 2843B◆ 2844B100.0% 2845B100.0% 2846B◆ 

2847BGovernance: Collaboration 2848B89.8% 2849B92.0% 2850B93.4% 2851B79.4% 2852B◆ 2853B92.7% 2854B94.3% 2855B◆ 

2856BGovernance: Transparency 2857B88.0% 2858B91.3% 2859B88.4% 2860B75.1% 2861B◆ 2862B86.4% 2863B89.3% 2864B◆ 

2865BGovernance: Evidence-Based 2866B85.2% 2867B84.8% 2868B84.3% 2869B71.7% 2870B◆ 2871B83.6% 2872B85.1% 2873B◆ 

2874BGovernance: Effective 2875B87.0% 2876B80.4% 2877B88.3% 2878B75.1% 2879B◆ 2880B85.3% 2881B89.2% 2882B◆ 

2883BGovernance: Efficient 2884B80.4% 2885B76.1% 2886B85.0% 2887B72.3% 2888B◆ 2889B85.2% 2890B85.9% 2891B◆ 

2892BPartnerships and Community Engagement 

2893BEducational Partnerships 2894B17 2895B18 2896B22 2897B19 2898B◆ 2899B22 2900B22 2901B◆ 

2902BBusiness Partnerships 2903B9 2904B10 2905B12 2906B10 2907B◆ 2908B11 2909B12 2910B◆ 

2911BFoundation Partnerships 2912B14 2913B17 2914B20 2915B17 2916B◆ 
2917B18 2918B20 2919B◆ 

2920BNumber of Student Life and Out-
reach Events 2921B53 2922B106 2923B120 2924B102 2925B◆ 2926B163 2927B121 2928B◆ 

2929BFiscal Stewardship, Scalability, and Sustainability 

2930BOverall Enrollment 2931B76,398 2932B78,890 2933B72,774 2934B61,381 2935B◆ 2936B70,823 2937B72,935 2938B◆ 

2939BState-Funded Enrollment 2940B60,022 2941B63,821 2942B60,158 2943B50,478 2944B◆ 2945B61,512 2946B59,980 2947B◆ 

2948BExtended Learning Enrollment 2949B16,376 2950B15,069 2951B12,616 2952B8,000 2953B◆ 2954B9,311 2955B10,200 2956B◆ 

2957BFTES (Resident) 2958B6,058 2959B6,343 2960B5,928 2961B5,699 2962B◆ 
2963B6,192 2964B6,200 2965B◆ 

2966BWSCH/FTEF 595 2967B638 2968B603 2969B567 2970B484 2971B◆ 2972B561 2973B575 2974B◆ 

2975BAnnual Grant Dollars Awarded 2976B0.90M 2977B1.25M 2978B2.12M 2979B1.81M 2980B◆ 2981B3.12M 2982B2.14M 2983B◆ 

2984BAnnual Extended Learning Revenue 2985B8.64M 2986B7.96M 2987B7.01M 2988B5.81M 2989B◆ 2990B7.75M 2991B6.2M 2992B◆ 
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2993BAccreditation Standing 2994BGood 2995BGood 2996BGood 2997BGood 2998B◆ 2999BGood 3000BGood 3001B◆ 

Source: College Office of Institutional Effectiveness 

3002BOutcome Legend ◆ Met or surpassed goal, ◆ Achieved 80 to 99.9% of the goal, ◆ Fell below 
80% of the goal 

C. Organization of the Self-Evaluation Process 

67BIn spring 2017, the Accreditation Steering Committee was convened and chaired by the Vice 
President of Instruction (Accreditation Liaison Officer) Dr. Vince Rodriguez, the Dean of Insti-
tutional Research, Planning, and Effectiveness Dr. Aeron Zentner, and the Faculty Accreditation 
Coordinator Daniel Pittaway (Accreditation Steering Agenda 2-24-2017; PIEAC Meeting 
Minutes 9-20-2017, section 2.5). 

68BA tri-chair model for each of the four main Standards was established so that each Standard 
would be led by a faculty member, a manager, and a classified professional. The tri-chairs for 
each Standard assembled teams to collect evidence and draft the initial report (Accreditation 
Leadership Structure). More than seventy individuals contributed to the principal writing and ev-
idence collection, which occurred in a collaborative College cloud space in Google Drive. 

69BThe Accreditation Steering Committee met regularly during spring 2017 and fall 2017 (Accredi-
tation Timeline). In spring 2018, Dr. Steve Reynolds from the Commission visited the College to 
provide guidance and support. The Faculty Accreditation Coordinator delivered regular updates 
on the process to various governance committees such as Academic Senate and the Planning, In-
stitutional Effectiveness and Accreditation Committee, known internally as PIEAC (pronounced 
pie-ack). In spring 2018, the Faculty Accreditation Coordinator communicated via the cloud 
space, email, and in person with the leads for each Standard, providing feedback on the develop-
ing draft. Updates and announcements regarding the production of the report were also shared at 
various committee meetings. 

70BA completed draft of the report was disseminated electronically to the College community for 
feedback in May 2018. In fall 2018, a revised report was released College-wide for additional 
feedback and was presented to various governance committees. After acceptance among the vari-
ous constituency groups (i.e., Academic Senate, Classified Senate, Associated Student Govern-
ment, and College Management Team), the report was forwarded to the Board of Trustees for 
final review and acceptance in November 2018. 

D. Organizational Information 

71BThe opening pages of the 2018-2019 Committee List contain visuals depicting the governance 
relationship among various committees and groups. The 2018-2019 organizational charts also list 
the relationship among key positions in the College.  

E. Certification of Continued Compliance with Eligibility Requirements 

0BEligibility Requirement 1: Authority 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1H1iuuhxGOG4tqy_7Ukgfg8RuVaa8Cd5G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1H1iuuhxGOG4tqy_7Ukgfg8RuVaa8Cd5G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sOBaFCszmQ0rrwhxv9UQYIx4_bdtQnnm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sOBaFCszmQ0rrwhxv9UQYIx4_bdtQnnm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NLYdQMZvVGYUbB8ziJ4voDgoFKIaegm-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NLYdQMZvVGYUbB8ziJ4voDgoFKIaegm-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MpJ3jk9o33x9I4YkEx_haEq9SiF-CzOs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MpJ3jk9o33x9I4YkEx_haEq9SiF-CzOs
http://www.coastline.edu/about/institutional-effectiveness
http://www.coastline.edu/about/institutional-effectiveness
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sU4Jz8PWx4DV141PmqmIHihrNhSrbSwP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HQ993AmNKHDkY4fpdDvK0JO8lyQpdU8O
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The institution is authorized or licensed to operate as a post-secondary educational institu-
tion and to award degrees by an appropriate governmental organization or agency as re-
quired by each of the jurisdictions or regions in which it operates. 

72BThe College is a public two-year community college that is authorized to operate as a post-sec-
ondary degree-granting educational institution by the State of California, the Board of Governors 
of the California Community College System, and the Governing Board of the College. The Col-
lege has maintained continuous accreditation by the Accrediting Commission for Community 
and Junior Colleges of the Western Association of Schools and Colleges since the College’s in-
ception in 1976. 

73BThe College is compliant with State Authorization regulations as set forth by both Federal and 
State agencies for the delivery of programs and services outside the State of California. The Col-
lege is committed to remaining abreast of anticipated changes to the regulations and has a dedi-
cated manager to remain in compliance.  The College is an advocate for California to join the 
State Authorization Reciprocity Agreement (SARA). The College is approved by the U.S. De-
partment of Education to participate in federal student financial aid programs. 

1BEligibility Requirement 2: Operational Status 
The institution is operational, with students actively pursuing its degree programs. 

74BThe College is fully operational and has been in continuous service since 1976. The  
College serves approximately 26,000 unduplicated students each academic year who are enrolled 
full or part-time in credit, non-credit, or Extended Learning pursuing degree and certificate pro-
grams or transfer preparation to a four-year university/institution. All courses offered are pub-
lished in the Schedule of Classes and are posted on the College’s website.  

2BEligibility Requirement 3: Degrees 
A substantial portion of the institution’s educational offerings are programs that lead to 
degrees, and a significant proportion of its students are enrolled in them. At least one de-
gree program must be of two academic years in length. 

75BThe College offers 54 associate degrees and 61 certificates in a wide range of disciplines. All of 
the College’s degree programs are two academic years in length while certificate program length 
varies. The requirements for the College’s associate degrees–including the Associates of Arts 
(A.A.) Associate of Sciences (A.S.), and Associate Degrees for Transfer (A.A-T or A.S-T) are 
published in the College Catalog. All degree programs require a minimum of 60 units to com-
plete, include a general education (GE) component, and concentration within a major. In 2017-
2018, the College offered 2,651 sections affiliated with credit instructional programs. The Col-
lege conferred 2,163 degrees, and 1,253 students transferred to four-year institutions in 2017-
2018. 
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3BEligibility Requirement 4: Chief Executive Officer 
The institution has a chief executive officer appointed by the governing board, whose full-
time responsibility is to the institution, and who possesses the requisite authority to admin-
ister board policies. Neither the district/system chief executive officer nor the institutional 
chief executive officer may serve as the chair of the governing board. The institution in-
forms the Commission immediately when there is a change in the institutional chief execu-
tive officer. 

76BThe Board of Trustees hires the President as a full-time employee of the College. The Board of 
Trustees delegates to the President the executive responsibility for administering the Board Poli-
cies and executing all decisions requiring administrative action. Dr. Loretta Adrian has served as 
the College President since her appointment by the College’s Board of Trustees in July 2010 (Dr. 
Loretta Adrian Biography). Dr. Adrian has served as President since the last comprehensive site 
visit and therefore there have been no staffing changes requiring communication to the Commis-
sion. 

4BEligibility Requirement 5: Financial Accountability 
The institution annually undergoes and makes available an external financial audit by a 
certified public accountant or an audit by an appropriate public agency. Institutions that 
are already Title IV eligible must demonstrate compliance with federal requirements. 

77BAnnual College financial reports and the independent external audit regularly reflect appropriate 
allocation and use of resources that support student learning programs and services. The Col-
lege’s most recent audit was presented according to the standards of Governmental Accounting 
Standards Board (GASB) Statements No. 34 and 35 using the Business Type Activity (BTA) 
model. The California Community College Chancellor’s Office, through its Fiscal and Accounta-
bility Standards Committee, recommended that all community College Districts use the reporting 
standards under the BTA model. The College’s external audit is conducted annually between Au-
gust and October as part of the CCCD annual external audit. It includes not only the general 
funds but also examines the financial operations of financial aid, grants, externally funded pro-
grams, contractual relationships, ancillary organizations, the Foundation, and institutional invest-
ments and assets. External audits have not identified any material weaknesses (Audit Findings). 

78BThe District’s Fiscal Services Department processes and facilitates the distribution of resources 
to the Colleges in accordance with the model set by CCCD Board Policy 6200 and CCCD Ad-
ministrative Procedure 6200, Budget Preparation, and State and federal categorical fund alloca-
tion guidelines. Resources allocated to the Colleges are based on both state-mandated guidelines 
and Board-approved budget guidelines. 

79BBoard Policies and Administrative Procedures pertaining to budget and fiscal management are in 
place to ensure financial integrity and stability and that there are necessary resources to support 
College programs and services (CCCD Board Policy 6200, Budget Preparation; CCCD Adminis-
trative Procedure 6200, Budget Preparation; CCCD Board Policy 6250, Budget Management; 
CCCD Administrative Procedure 6250, Budget Management; CCCD Board Policy 6300, Fiscal 
Management; CCCD Administrative Procedure 6300, Fiscal Management; CCCD Administra-
tive Procedure 6305, Reserves; CCCD Administrative Procedure 6903, Position Control). 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1I2R_LYZU8avHYc_8jM8eiX0MF_AASPtj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1I2R_LYZU8avHYc_8jM8eiX0MF_AASPtj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12LX4zDlcLN5FK5ukONN9k20KdC0Ud8Vf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AGldZQEJiCudcNrD3cazS6ynFX-QTgf3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_rRvJofsvqvJihD8To-PdDzrJcCt-ruj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_rRvJofsvqvJihD8To-PdDzrJcCt-ruj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AGldZQEJiCudcNrD3cazS6ynFX-QTgf3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_rRvJofsvqvJihD8To-PdDzrJcCt-ruj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_rRvJofsvqvJihD8To-PdDzrJcCt-ruj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1T0tyxcwWeMkliop2cUTFezeKwOaIEonr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E1O-GxZ5J50T8BWSiUoSFQ_kX-g6vxUq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18vQxWKSZSwTA33gbPg0Ab8ZWAZuXeR7q
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qFVWWGz-ybjrqL5ym7482ctPME6CmjHL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1REP-SW-cbjw3VdOZElFRJ2hcwb4xZKkl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1REP-SW-cbjw3VdOZElFRJ2hcwb4xZKkl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AWeFshX5DMVkq8eNXfN_HqcDcAWPVtV2
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80BThe Board is responsible for the financial integrity and stability of the District. The District Con-
sultation Council Budget Subcommittee is a standing committee of the District Consultation 
Council. The Subcommittee’s charge is to review and recommend action on fiscal matters sub-
mitted to the Chancellor for consideration and subsequently to the Board for discussion and ap-
proval. 

81BThe Board of Trustees monitors the financial stability of the District and of each College and re-
views annual and quarterly District financial reports as required by CCCD Board Policy 6300, 
Fiscal Management. The District Budget Advisory Council and Chancellor’s Cabinet provides 
oversight to the District’s financial stability. The Chancellor’s Cabinet, chaired by the Chancel-
lor, consisting of the college presidents, vice chancellors and District Director of Public and Leg-
islative Affairs, sets annual goals that are consistent with maintaining financial stability for the 
District. The Chancellor, with input from the District Consultation Council Budget Subcommit-
tee, recommends action on the tentative and adopted annual budgets, annual external audits, and 
quarterly financial reports. 

82BThe College monitors and manages student loan default rates, revenue streams, and assets to en-
sure compliance with federal requirements, including Title IV of the Higher Education Act, and 
comes into compliance when the federal government identifies deficiencies. 

F. Certification of Continued Institutional Compliance with Commission Poli-
cies 

83BThe College certifies that it continues to be in compliance with the federal regulations noted be-
low, and Commission Policies on Rights and Responsibilities of the Commission and Member 
Institutions; Institutional Degrees and Credits; Transfer of Credit; Distance Education and on 
Correspondence Education; Representation of Accredited Status; Student and Public Complaints 
Against Institutions; Institution Advertising, Student Recruitment, and Representation of Accred-
ited Status; Contractual Relationships with Non-Regionally Accredited Organizations; and Insti-
tutional Compliance with Title IV. 

5BPublic Notification of an Evaluation Team Visit and Third Party Comment 
Regulation citation: 602.23(b). 

84BThe College website contains an Accreditation webpage with an announcement of the Accredita-
tion Evaluation Team Visit scheduled for February, 25-28, 2019. 

85BThe College Accreditation page also includes a direct link to the ACCJC complaint process 
which provides detailed information about complaints against member institutions, complaints 
against the commission, and third Party Comments. At three public meetings of the Coast Board 
of Trustees (August 1, 2018, October 17, 2018, and November 20, 2018), the Institutional Self-
Evaluation Report (ISER) was made available to the public and discussed by the Board of Trus-
tees. The ISER was formally accepted by the Board of Trustees during their meeting on Novem-
ber 20, 2018. During these Board of Trustees meetings there were opportunities for public com-
ment. However, there were no requests by any member of the public to comment or complain 
about the institution or the ISER. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ehFh24qAPKZsBpAIz4-rYhEpXRfd25Db
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ehFh24qAPKZsBpAIz4-rYhEpXRfd25Db
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18vQxWKSZSwTA33gbPg0Ab8ZWAZuXeR7q
http://www.coastline.edu/about/accreditation
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6BStandards and Performance with Respect to Student Achievement 
86BRegulation citations: 602.16(a)(1)(i); 602.17(f); 602.19 (a-e). 

87BThe College has established Institution-set Standards (College Integrated Planning Handbook (p. 
6)) which serve as a baseline for various metrics (College key performance indicators (KPIs)) re-
lated to student achievement, such as course completion across various modalities, term-to-term 
persistence, degrees/certificates awarded, learning outcome analysis, etc. For a more detailed de-
scription of the standard baseline, the goals, and how the College incorporates this data to im-
prove institutional effectiveness, please see I.A.2 and I.B.5. 

7BCredits, Program Length, and Tuition 
Regulation citations: 600.2 (definition of credit hour); 602.16(a)(1)(viii); 602.24(e), (f); 
668.2; 668.9. 

88BAs discussed in II.A.5, II.A.6, and II.A.16, the College ensures its curriculum and program 
length are commensurate with accepted standards in higher education and on par with other ac-
credited California Community Colleges. The College processes and procedures align with 
CCCD Board Policy 4020, CCCD Administrative Procedures 4020 and CCCD Administrative 
Procedure 4105 which outline requirements for program, curriculum, and course development 
and offerings. In addition, the College approves curriculum based on commonly accepted prac-
tices and calculates clock-to-credit hour conversion as described in CCCD Administrative Proce-
dure 4020, For more information about how the College communicates tuition, fees, and other 
programmatic information, please see I.C.6. 

8BTransfer Policies 
Regulation citations: 602.16(a)(1)(viii); 602.17(a)(3); 602.24(e); 668.43(a)(ii). 

89BTransfer policies are discussed in II.A.10 and can be found in the College Catalog (pp. 202-203; 
230-235). The College publishes clearly stated transfer-of-credit policies in order to facilitate the 
mobility of students without penalty, including the acceptance of transfer credits to fulfill degree 
or programmatic requirements. Articulation agreements have been established with a number of 
four-year institutions. 

9BDistance Education and Correspondence Education 
Regulation citations: 602.16(a)(1)(iv), (vi); 602.17(g); 668.38. 

90BAs detailed in II.A.1 and II.A.2, the College’s distance education and correspondence courses 
meet the same rigor as courses taught in a traditional classroom mode. The College processes 
and procedures align with CCCD Administrative Procedures 4020 and CCCD Administrative 
Procedure 4105 which outline requirements for distance education courses. Through the Col-
lege’s Curriculum Review process, the College aligns with all standards regarding the produc-
tion, implementation, and revision of curriculum to optimize student learning and achievement. 

10BStudent Complaints 
Regulation citations: 602.16(a)(1)(ix); 668.43. 

91BCCCD Administrative Procedure 3430, Prohibition of Harassment, provides procedural detail 
regarding the protection of students’ rights and their ability to lodge complaints. CCCD Board 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8b46SWGT7BiDNzb_RJbWx-AB1dCY32N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WAODFbLe1nr7n1sEq6EwpBMbHvQWiLNL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-lVLSPbwmQw2dwb7CKs5xJVGFZxmftHN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-lVLSPbwmQw2dwb7CKs5xJVGFZxmftHN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LXkvWKrWLivADg2Fk2FD6vxUGlWiWAmV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-lVLSPbwmQw2dwb7CKs5xJVGFZxmftHN
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cxul4I4h_IfWniBfUkpAekQszjihfLoQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cxul4I4h_IfWniBfUkpAekQszjihfLoQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cxul4I4h_IfWniBfUkpAekQszjihfLoQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-lVLSPbwmQw2dwb7CKs5xJVGFZxmftHN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-lVLSPbwmQw2dwb7CKs5xJVGFZxmftHN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-lVLSPbwmQw2dwb7CKs5xJVGFZxmftHN
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-lVLSPbwmQw2dwb7CKs5xJVGFZxmftHN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-lVLSPbwmQw2dwb7CKs5xJVGFZxmftHN
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cxul4I4h_IfWniBfUkpAekQszjihfLoQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cxul4I4h_IfWniBfUkpAekQszjihfLoQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cxul4I4h_IfWniBfUkpAekQszjihfLoQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rYexax4aqg3TQ7j_Tf6RnEqE_081uc6_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1unG24Pa-MEfm2DfY0-hJ6qZxC6mF_R6B
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Policy 3430, Prohibition of Harassment, provides policy detail on how students can lodge com-
plaints against harassment. Page 219 of the College Catalog provides detail on processes students 
can follow to lodge a complaint of any kind. The College also provides a publicly accessible web 
page where students can obtain information regarding their legal rights, the student grievance 
process, and complaint forms from the College/District, California Community College Chancel-
lor’s Office, and ACCJC. Additionally, College contacts for addressing complaints are listed in 
the College Student Handbook. The College takes student complaints very seriously and values 
the rights of students to exercise their voice for their own safety and to optimize their learning 
environment. 

11BInstitutional Disclosure and Advertising and Recruitment Materials 
Regulation citations: 602.16(a)(1)(vii); 668.6. 

92BAll advertisements and promotional literature used are truthful and avoid leaving any false, mis-
leading, or exaggerated impressions with respect to the school, its personnel, its courses, or ser-
vices for its graduates (Consumer Information, Gainful Employment Disclosures, Department of 
Institutional Research Planning, and Effectiveness webpage. The College represents its status as 
an accredited institution per ACCJC requirements. The College’s marketing department is led by 
a Director of Marketing who is also the Public Information Officer for the College. All recruit-
ment materials are truthful and reviewed regularly for accuracy. 

12BTitle IV Compliance 
Regulation citations: 602.16(a)(1)(v); 602.16(a)(1)(x); 602.19(b); 668.5; 668.15; 668.16; 
668.71 et seq. 

93BThe College monitors and manages student loan default rates, revenue streams, and assets to en-
sure compliance with federal requirements, including Title IV of the Higher Education Act, and 
comes into compliance when the federal government identifies deficiencies. III.D.10 and 
III.D.15 provide essential detail about Title IV compliance. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1unG24Pa-MEfm2DfY0-hJ6qZxC6mF_R6B
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
http://www.coastline.edu/about/compliments-complaints
http://www.coastline.edu/about/compliments-complaints
http://extranet.cccco.edu/Divisions/Legal/Discrimination.aspx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Tgf-8FSYAyY9buAP0H2RLdhGM1ZiwQPq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Tgf-8FSYAyY9buAP0H2RLdhGM1ZiwQPq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gjCBIXT50QLWQK204-QibJMep7bcCeoe
http://californiacommunitycolleges.cccco.edu/ComplaintsForm.aspx
http://californiacommunitycolleges.cccco.edu/ComplaintsForm.aspx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JnhEOec87jxT1upt30ffp_Dp-aTL1Err
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YAIr9pcsG81noobM6xzHnR10MSTdMz7i
http://www.coastline.edu/about/consumer-information
http://www.coastline.edu/academics/gedt
http://www.coastline.edu/about/institutional-effectiveness
http://www.coastline.edu/about/institutional-effectiveness
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Q_ABHMEJTeZemnqf8SXaTBejnLTs1Eyi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Q_ABHMEJTeZemnqf8SXaTBejnLTs1Eyi
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G. Institutional Analysis 

Standard I: Mission, Academic Quality and Institutional Effectiveness, and Integrity 

94BThe institution demonstrates strong commitment to a mission that emphasizes student learning 
and student achievement. Using analysis of quantitative and qualitative data, the institution con-
tinuously and systematically evaluates, plans, implements, and improves the quality of its educa-
tional programs and services. The institution demonstrates integrity in all policies, actions, and 
communication. The administration, faculty, staff, and governing board members act honestly, 
ethically, and fairly in the performance of their duties. 

I.A Mission 

I.A.1 The mission describes the institution’s broad educational purposes, its intended stu-
dent population, the types of degrees and other credentials it offers, and its commitment to 
student learning and student achievement. 

Evaluation 

95BVision: Creating opportunities for student success. 

96BMission: Coastline Community College steadfastly focuses on providing access and supporting 
student success and achievement. Inspired by an innovative and student-centered mindset, 
Coastline delivers flexible courses and services that cultivate and guide diverse student popula-
tions across the globe to complete pathways leading to the attainment of associate degrees, cer-
tificates, career readiness, and transfer to four-year Colleges/universities. 

97BThe mission was developed by a subcommittee of the Planning, Institutional Effectiveness, and 
Accreditation Committee and vetted and approved by College constituencies in spring 2017 (pp. 
15-16, 2016-2020 Educational Master Plan). The mission is reviewed bi-annually and revised as 
needed as described in the College Integrated Planning Handbook (p. 7). The mission reflects a 
focus on encouraging innovation, providing flexible instructional delivery, and meeting the 
needs of a diverse population situated locally and abroad. 

98BThe mission and vision of the College operate in tandem to foster an environment that promotes 
student success realized through student achievement outcomes. Further, there is an equal em-
phasis on responding to the needs of a global and diverse student community, evidenced by the 
versatile range of flexible instructional delivery modes at the College, such as site-based (tradi-
tional), online, hybrid, telecourse, and correspondence. There is also a commitment to provide 
different pathways for preparation for degree-applicable and transfer-level coursework. 

99BThe purpose of the College is expressed as delivering “flexible courses and services that cultivate 
and guide diverse student populations across the globe to complete pathways leading to the at-
tainment of associate degrees, certificates, career readiness, and transfer to four-year Col-
leges/universities.” This is demonstrated through the courses and programs offered across differ-
ent modalities (e.g., College Catalog, Class Schedule). 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MF9C7N4B-duCHlE6k5W_ELrDXczb7bov
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8b46SWGT7BiDNzb_RJbWx-AB1dCY32N
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
http://www.coastline.edu/admissions/schedule-classes
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100BThe College serves a student population that is diverse and located “across the globe,” evidenced 
by environmental scan assessments and planning documents (e.g., (2016-2020 Educational Mas-
ter Plan, Student Equity Research Report, and Program and Department Review Reports). The 
College takes pride in uniquely serving a broad and diverse range of students (e.g., military, in-
carcerated, adult online learners, dually enrolled College students, ESL learners, international 
students) through various instructional modalities. The types of degrees and other credentials of-
fered by the College are also expressed in the mission. This is further evidenced in the programs 
listed in the College Catalog and through Program and Department Review Reports. 

101BThe mission highlights a commitment to student learning and student achievement as the College 
“steadfastly focuses on providing access and supporting student success and achievement.” This 
is foundational to the direction and future of the College as reflected in the (2016-2020 Educa-
tional Master Plan, Annual Planning and Close the Loop Report, College key performance indi-
cators KPIs, Program and Department Review Reports, and Equity/SSSP/BSI Integrated Plan. 
The College goals, outlined from the 2016-2020 Educational Master Plan, support the mission. 

Table 27 Alignment Between Goals and Mission 
3857BGoals 3858BMission 

3839BStudent Success, Completion, and Achievement 3840B“supporting student success and achievement” 

3841BInstructional and Programmatic Excellence 3842B“commitment to excellence at all academic levels” 

3843BAccess and Support 3844B“...focuses on providing access… delivers flexible 
courses and services” 

3845BStudent Retention and Persistence 3846B“...to complete pathways …” 

3847BCulture of Evidence, Planning, Innovation, and 
Change 

3848B“Inspired by an innovative and student-centered mind-
set” 

3849BPartnerships and Community Engagement 3850B“..guide diverse student populations across the 
globe …” 

3851BFiscal Stewardship, Scalability, and Sustainabil-
ity 

3852B“...innovative and student-centered mindset …” 

Source: 2016-2020 Educational Master Plan 

102BThe mission is an essential driver for the College and is the basis by which initiatives are devel-
oped. The 2016-2020 Educational Master Plan actualizes the College mission and is supported 
by a comprehensive set of operational plans (e.g., 2017-2020 Enrollment Management Plan; Eq-
uity/SSSP/BSI Integrated Plan). Evaluation of the implementation of these plans is aided by an-
nual progress reports that utilize College key performance indicators KPIs to track changes in 
student success and achievement (PIEAC Meeting Minutes 10-4-2017). 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MF9C7N4B-duCHlE6k5W_ELrDXczb7bov
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MF9C7N4B-duCHlE6k5W_ELrDXczb7bov
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1s-nDXAUm9882ppAtu65PjSNYSstV2KvZ
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/__websiteReports/2017-2018%20Student%20Equity%20Plan%20Research%20Report.pdf
http://www.coastline.edu/about/program-review
http://www.coastline.edu/about/program-review
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
http://www.coastline.edu/about/program-review
http://www.coastline.edu/about/program-review
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MF9C7N4B-duCHlE6k5W_ELrDXczb7bov
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MF9C7N4B-duCHlE6k5W_ELrDXczb7bov
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_Mk51PZeNgKJSjuhT0NxhjUpOCezC7Tx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WAODFbLe1nr7n1sEq6EwpBMbHvQWiLNL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WAODFbLe1nr7n1sEq6EwpBMbHvQWiLNL
http://www.coastline.edu/about/program-review
http://www.coastline.edu/about/program-review
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1il-NT-BBoRXYj9HAVkzMo0sqmB3otNpP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MF9C7N4B-duCHlE6k5W_ELrDXczb7bov
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MF9C7N4B-duCHlE6k5W_ELrDXczb7bov
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EIEIBrH6E-UBBgUIDp_qYxM7_a0jchtd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1il-NT-BBoRXYj9HAVkzMo0sqmB3otNpP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1il-NT-BBoRXYj9HAVkzMo0sqmB3otNpP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WAODFbLe1nr7n1sEq6EwpBMbHvQWiLNL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10SSnnBoiZrV_9YAdd679e2XNcGp-OxHB
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Conclusion 

103BInstitutional leaders, faculty members, and classified professionals are continuously engaged in 
fulfilling the mission, which focuses on the success of students pursuing their educational goals 
(2016-2020 Educational Master Plan, Program and Department Review Reports, Annual Plan-
ning and Close the Loop Report). Grounded by the mission, a sustained focus on student learning 
and achievement is practiced by all stakeholders and demonstrably informs the development of 
policies, procedures, and practices of the College. The College aligns with the Standard. 

104BKey evidence: 2016-2020 Educational Master Plan, College Integrated Planning Handbook, An-
nual Planning and Close the Loop Report, College key performance indicators (KPIs), College 
Catalog 
 
I.A.2. The institution uses data to determine how effectively it is accomplishing its mission, and 
whether the mission directs institutional priorities in meeting the educational needs of students. 

Evaluation 

105BThe College has adopted a set of College key performance indicators (KPIs) to provide a detailed 
and comprehensive view of how effectively the mission and College goals are addressed. KPIs 
are grouped according to the following College goals: 

● 3003BStudent Success, Completion, and Achievement 

● 3004BInstructional and Programmatic Excellence 

● 3005BAccess and Student Support 

● 3006BStudent Retention and Persistence 

● 3007BCulture of Evidence, Planning, Innovation, and Change 

● 3008BPartnerships and Community Engagement 

● 3009BFiscal Stewardship, Scalability, and Sustainability 

106BAlso included in the KPI measurements are ACCJC accreditation commission metrics, CCCCO 
Scorecard metrics, and CCCCO institutional effectiveness metrics - all of which are required to 
be reported annually. 

107BThe majority of KPIs have a 1% annual improvement target, and most have a minimum baseline 
that is set at 85% of the previous year’s performance. Falling below a baseline would trigger in-
tervention and focus. Likewise, steady improvement also requires “unpacking” what is working 
to improve the results so that effective practices can be monitored, championed, replicated, or 
otherwise supported. KPI analysis ensures that the mission directs institutional priorities in meet-
ing the educational needs of students because all major planning and resource allocation deci-
sions made at the College must be justified in terms of serving the mission and KPI targets. 
PIEAC discusses and reviews annual KPI performance results, which informs dialog about the 
direction of the College and areas of focus for future improvement (e.g., PIEAC Meeting 
Minutes 10-4-2017; PIEAC Meeting Minutes 12-6-2017). This dialog also provides ways to 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MF9C7N4B-duCHlE6k5W_ELrDXczb7bov
http://www.coastline.edu/about/program-review
http://www.coastline.edu/about/program-review
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_Mk51PZeNgKJSjuhT0NxhjUpOCezC7Tx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_Mk51PZeNgKJSjuhT0NxhjUpOCezC7Tx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MF9C7N4B-duCHlE6k5W_ELrDXczb7bov
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8b46SWGT7BiDNzb_RJbWx-AB1dCY32N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_Mk51PZeNgKJSjuhT0NxhjUpOCezC7Tx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_Mk51PZeNgKJSjuhT0NxhjUpOCezC7Tx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_Mk51PZeNgKJSjuhT0NxhjUpOCezC7Tx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WAODFbLe1nr7n1sEq6EwpBMbHvQWiLNL
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WAODFbLe1nr7n1sEq6EwpBMbHvQWiLNL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10SSnnBoiZrV_9YAdd679e2XNcGp-OxHB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10SSnnBoiZrV_9YAdd679e2XNcGp-OxHB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ywuXhzxlg9l4n4gVnfdTaq-wZe-d-LcU
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identify parts of the College that are working extraordinarily well so that the College can rally 
around its successes to enhance momentum and focus as an institution. 

108BBeyond PIEAC, KPI data is also reviewed and discussed in other committees involved with 
planning and resource allocation, such as the Wing Planning Councils and College Council (e.g., 
Student Services Wing Planning Council Meeting Minutes 2-14-2018; President’s Wing Plan-
ning Council Minutes 10-30-2017; College Council Minutes 12-12-2017). This evidence-in-
formed approach ensures that dialog is buttressed by data and trends. Additionally, KPI data is 
included in program and department review reports (Section 1) in the area of student academic 
performance (e.g., course success, retention, degrees and certificates) and service area outcomes 
(SAOs). KPI data is also presented and discussed at Planning Summit and College FLEX events. 

109BFurther, the program and department review initiative development process (Program and De-
partment Initiative Development Tool) is also intimately tied to mission by requiring all resource 
requests to be justified in terms of advancing the College goals and mission, utilizing a range of 
institutional and student performance data. 

Conclusion 

3010BKey performance indicator analysis provides the College a means of accountability to evaluate 
the effect of changes made and sustained as the College continues to grow. The College aligns 
with the Standard. 

110BKey evidence: 2016-2020 Educational Master Plan, College Integrated Planning Handbook, Pro-
gram and Department Review Reports, Annual Planning and Close the Loop Report, College key 
performance indicators (KPIs), Student Services Wing Planning Council Meeting Minutes 2-14-
2018; President’s Wing Planning Council Minutes 10-30-2017; College Council Minutes 12-12-
2017 
 
I.A.3 The institution’s programs and services are aligned with its mission. The mission guides insti-
tutional decision-making, planning, and resource allocation and informs institutional goals for stu-
dent learning and achievement. 

Evaluation 

111BThe mission is tethered to the centralized planning and resource allocation process as evidenced 
by the College Integrated Planning Handbook and the Program and Department Review Hand-
book. Further evidence of alignment can be found in the documents related to the various Wing 
Planning Councils that represent each major area of the College: President’s Office, Administra-
tive Services, Instructional Services, and Student Services. The mission is at the core of every 
decision made at the College. The planning and resource allocation process require demonstrat-
ing alignment to mission. 

http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/college-council
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aoOVl0YwVqBiM-42405HVMmKmDsY5kpa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15owcsSXQFMtD66QgXUJU91vZ_8Y-m1Vj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15owcsSXQFMtD66QgXUJU91vZ_8Y-m1Vj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NziTODZfjko9dCdfQ4oQSb3sbnbHIQrQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vy8p5vbKicBKvqNE3bktwOpD_8dwBBhF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1O_ENRRGTc_vq1oTiT1FdHCJC7weOsbZS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QaWmYwwsSw2IatLIvz1PMYq6YjTXPek-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QaWmYwwsSw2IatLIvz1PMYq6YjTXPek-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MF9C7N4B-duCHlE6k5W_ELrDXczb7bov
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8b46SWGT7BiDNzb_RJbWx-AB1dCY32N
http://www.coastline.edu/about/program-review
http://www.coastline.edu/about/program-review
http://www.coastline.edu/about/program-review
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_Mk51PZeNgKJSjuhT0NxhjUpOCezC7Tx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_Mk51PZeNgKJSjuhT0NxhjUpOCezC7Tx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WAODFbLe1nr7n1sEq6EwpBMbHvQWiLNL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WAODFbLe1nr7n1sEq6EwpBMbHvQWiLNL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aoOVl0YwVqBiM-42405HVMmKmDsY5kpa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aoOVl0YwVqBiM-42405HVMmKmDsY5kpa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15owcsSXQFMtD66QgXUJU91vZ_8Y-m1Vj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NziTODZfjko9dCdfQ4oQSb3sbnbHIQrQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NziTODZfjko9dCdfQ4oQSb3sbnbHIQrQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8b46SWGT7BiDNzb_RJbWx-AB1dCY32N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oVIk4B4PA3ZxrIBjrrqa8jnQvjvKIGos
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oVIk4B4PA3ZxrIBjrrqa8jnQvjvKIGos
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Table 28 Mission Drives Planning 

3011BCollege Mission 

3012B2016-2020 College Goals 

3013B2017-2020 Integrated Wing Plans 

3014B2017-2020 
Enrollment 
Manage-
ment Plan 

3015B2010-
2020 Fa-
cilities 
Plan 

3016B2017-
2020 Fi-

nance 
Plan 

3017B2018-2020 
Human 
Capital 
Plans 

3018B(Staffing 
Plan, Pro-
fessional 
Develop-

ment Plan) 

3019B2017-
2020 

Marketing 
Plan 

3020B2017-
2020 Inte-

grated 
Basic 
Skills 

Plan, Stu-
dent Suc-
cess and 
Support 

Plan, Stu-
dent Eq-
uity Plan 

3021B2018-2020 
Technol-
ogy Plan 

3022BProgram and 
Department Re-

views (Initia-
tives from An-
nual and Com-

prehensive) 

Source: College Integrated Planning Handbook 
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Table 28 Mission Drives Planning 

3023B  
112BFigure 11 outlines the resource request process, which begins with program and department re-
view. Through the review process, initiatives are developed to facilitate change to realize the 
mission. Initiatives incorporate evidence (e.g., outcome assessment, internal research, and/or ex-
ternal research) to support the proposed change and to ensure alignment with the College mission 
and College goals and 2016-2020 Educational Master Plan objectives. 

113BInitiative(s) that require resources outside of the program or department budget’s capacity are 
forwarded to the respective Wing Planning Council (Instruction, Student Services, Administra-
tive Services, or President’s Office). The Wing Planning Councils collectively review all re-
quests to prioritize and determine any external funding sources that may be applicable to procur-
ing the prioritized resources (e.g., 2017-2018 Library Comprehensive Department Review, 2016-
2017 Student Success Center Annual Department Review; 2016-2017 Administrative Services 
Annual Department Review; 2017-2018 Business Comprehensive Program Review; 2017-2018 
Sciences Program Review; 2017-2018 Computer Information Systems Annual Program Review; 
2015-16 International Languages Comprehensive Program Review; Annual Planning and Close 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MF9C7N4B-duCHlE6k5W_ELrDXczb7bov
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uy9Cn3U7LNtStAEd8uXXFnJyiUSXZBUG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11Egj6ZfOXQgE84QF6wjJpzNxm5LvLzkI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11Egj6ZfOXQgE84QF6wjJpzNxm5LvLzkI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11Egj6ZfOXQgE84QF6wjJpzNxm5LvLzkI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11Egj6ZfOXQgE84QF6wjJpzNxm5LvLzkI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QfY9rn-M5dtfeDeYALYKA3KVH4OHuLgv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QfY9rn-M5dtfeDeYALYKA3KVH4OHuLgv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yol2-fI4HC6HiaRIRlWSf-l1HfCKCVDH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ykIVbefawH7l3GbAW82sF7NVKIwtCEYL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ykIVbefawH7l3GbAW82sF7NVKIwtCEYL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1t0AaNl6muyYwrfegTlpiCapYPdZ2ZC7n
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rCZauxyGtFODGIbmbeMYy6_gMfW9cc_I
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_Mk51PZeNgKJSjuhT0NxhjUpOCezC7Tx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_Mk51PZeNgKJSjuhT0NxhjUpOCezC7Tx
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the Loop Report). Each of the four Wing Planning Council prioritized lists of initiatives is for-
warded to the Department of Institutional Research, Planning, and Effectiveness for compilation 
into one list. The technology and facilities related requests, along with the comprehensive priori-
tization list, are forwarded to the Facilities, Safety, and Sustainability Committee (FSSC) and the 
Technology Committee (TC) to ensure that facility and technology requests are feasible and 
align with the appropriate master plan (Facilities Feasibility Assessment and Technology Feasi-
bility Assessment). Once the feasibility assessment is conducted, the final list of prioritized re-
quests is compiled and sent to PIEAC for prioritization ranking (PIEAC Meeting Minutes 3-7-
2018). The subsequently ranked list of requests is then forwarded to Budget Committee for as-
signment of funds. Finally, College Council reviews and approves the prioritized requests. For 
ease of reference, the Resource Request Process also provides a one-page description. 

3024BThe College also maintains an Annual Planning and Close the Loop Report to close the prover-
bial loop and maintain clarity around the accumulation of initiatives and resource requests, which 
helps the College to understand its decisions in terms of fidelity to mission. It also adds further 
coherence to the program and department review process by allowing the College to identify new 
and existing initiatives/requests and their subsequent progress (PIEAC Meeting Minutes 12-6-
2017, College Council Minutes 12-12-2017). 

Conclusion 

114BThrough the planning and resource allocation process (through program and department review, 
wing planning councils and PIEAC), the institution’s programs and services are aligned with its 
mission, and therefore the mission guides institutional decision-making, planning, and resource 
allocation and informs institutional goals for student learning and achievement. The College 
aligns with the Standard. 

115BKey evidence: College Integrated Planning Handbook and the Program and Department Review 
Handbook, 2016-2020 Educational Master Plan, Resource Request Process, PIEAC Meeting 
Minutes 12-6-2017, College Council Minutes 12-12-2017 
 
I.A.4 The institution articulates its mission in a widely published statement approved by the gov-
erning board. The mission statement is periodically reviewed and updated as necessary. (ER 6) 

Evaluation 

116BThe mission is widely published and distributed throughout the College and its surrounding com-
munity. It appears on the College website, within core publications (e.g., College Catalog), and 
on various governance and planning documentation (e.g., committee agendas, minutes, Participa-
tory Governance Handbook, College Integrated Planning Handbook, 2016-2020 Educational 
Master Plan, 2017-2020 Integrated Wing Plan, Annual Planning and Close the Loop Report). 

117BTable 29 presents the planning timeline from 2015 to 2025 and aligns mission review with other 
core planning documents. Planning at the College consists of a planning cycle with linked plans 
and decision-making processes. College planning is described briefly in the planning calendar 
section of the guide, including details about each plan and the various steps, timelines, and pro-
cedures described in following sections. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_Mk51PZeNgKJSjuhT0NxhjUpOCezC7Tx
http://www.coastline.edu/about/institutional-effectiveness
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jK2im8eEwZ8ZUofjkrfT1YgjpIM9yzqo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1t2Pls7g3CkZQ6awG6Eem0bXsojD-lyyZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1t2Pls7g3CkZQ6awG6Eem0bXsojD-lyyZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dSEQEeA3kub7jegVMuIJUT11pW9qz-Zz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dSEQEeA3kub7jegVMuIJUT11pW9qz-Zz
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/college-council
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11YOV1sLVsdemKzl_kVvrftIcTjV4_alA3ThrhUrac7s/edit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_Mk51PZeNgKJSjuhT0NxhjUpOCezC7Tx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_Mk51PZeNgKJSjuhT0NxhjUpOCezC7Tx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ywuXhzxlg9l4n4gVnfdTaq-wZe-d-LcU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ywuXhzxlg9l4n4gVnfdTaq-wZe-d-LcU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NziTODZfjko9dCdfQ4oQSb3sbnbHIQrQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8b46SWGT7BiDNzb_RJbWx-AB1dCY32N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oVIk4B4PA3ZxrIBjrrqa8jnQvjvKIGos
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oVIk4B4PA3ZxrIBjrrqa8jnQvjvKIGos
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MF9C7N4B-duCHlE6k5W_ELrDXczb7bov
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11YOV1sLVsdemKzl_kVvrftIcTjV4_alA3ThrhUrac7s/edit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ywuXhzxlg9l4n4gVnfdTaq-wZe-d-LcU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ywuXhzxlg9l4n4gVnfdTaq-wZe-d-LcU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ywuXhzxlg9l4n4gVnfdTaq-wZe-d-LcU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NziTODZfjko9dCdfQ4oQSb3sbnbHIQrQ
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DC-uhTaLuXInqTMMiPJht57CDhCDD-4G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DC-uhTaLuXInqTMMiPJht57CDhCDD-4G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8b46SWGT7BiDNzb_RJbWx-AB1dCY32N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MF9C7N4B-duCHlE6k5W_ELrDXczb7bov
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MF9C7N4B-duCHlE6k5W_ELrDXczb7bov
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uZth5Qds5_is8wULnt-smZDBKZDwjauL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_Mk51PZeNgKJSjuhT0NxhjUpOCezC7Tx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_Mk51PZeNgKJSjuhT0NxhjUpOCezC7Tx
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Table 29 Planning Timeline 
3025BGray: Mission  Blue: College Plans  Green: Accreditation Cycle 

3026BCollege Planning 3027B15-16 3028B16-17 3029B17-18 3030B18-19 3031B19-20 3032B20-21 3033B21-22 3034B22-23 3035B23-24 3036B24-25 

3037BCollege Mission   3038BReview   3039BReview   3040BReview   3041BReview   3042BReview 

3043BEducational Master Plan 3044BUpdate 3045BAdopt   3046BUpdate 3047BAdopt   3048BUpdate 3049BAdopt 

3050BWing Plans    3051BDevelop and implement  3052BDevelop and implement   

3053BProgram and Department 
Review 

3054BReview and update annually 

3055BCurriculum Review 3056BAligned with comprehensive program review in five-year cycles 

3057BAccreditation Self Evalua-
tion 

3058BPlan, Outline, Write 3059BSubmit 
  

3060BPlan, Outline, Write 3061BSubmit 

3062BComprehensive Accredita-
tion Team Visit     

3063BVisit 
     

3064BVisit 

3065BAccreditation Mid-term Re-
port           

3066BWrite 3067BSubmit 
      

Source: College Integrated Planning Handbook 

Conclusion 

118BThe College bi-annually reviews and updates the mission to ensure it accurately describes the 
broad educational purpose, intended student population, types of degrees and other credentials 
offered, and the commitment to student success. The Planning, Institutional Effectiveness, and 
Accreditation Committee (PIEAC) forms a task force from its membership to conduct an initial 
review of the mission for recommended changes. Any proposed changes are vetted widely and 
shared with the president. Various committees discuss the proposed version(s) of the mission, 
and consensus is reached by several bodies to adopt it. The College aligns with the Standard. 

119BKey evidence: Participatory Governance Handbook, College Integrated Planning Handbook, 
2016-2020 Educational Master Plan, 2017-2020 Integrated Wing Plan, Annual Planning and 
Close the Loop Report 
 

http://www.coastline.edu/about/institutional-effectiveness
http://www.coastline.edu/about/institutional-effectiveness
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DC-uhTaLuXInqTMMiPJht57CDhCDD-4G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8b46SWGT7BiDNzb_RJbWx-AB1dCY32N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MF9C7N4B-duCHlE6k5W_ELrDXczb7bov
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uZth5Qds5_is8wULnt-smZDBKZDwjauL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_Mk51PZeNgKJSjuhT0NxhjUpOCezC7Tx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_Mk51PZeNgKJSjuhT0NxhjUpOCezC7Tx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_Mk51PZeNgKJSjuhT0NxhjUpOCezC7Tx
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I.B Assuring Academic Quality and Institutional Effectiveness 

Academic Quality 

I.B.1 The institution demonstrates a sustained, substantive and collegial dialog about student out-
comes, student equity, academic quality, institutional effectiveness, and continuous improvement of 
student learning and achievement. 

Evaluation 

120BDialog around student outcomes, equity, and student learning is continuous and sustained on 
multiple levels at the College: micro or unit level, intermediate, and at a macro or College-wide 
level. 

● 3068BMicro-level dialog is evidenced by program and department meetings which occur for-
mally and informally (e.g., department faculty discussing results of PSLO and SLO as-
sessment) (see Section 1 of Program and Department Review Reports) 

● 3069BIntermediate-level dialog occurs within formalized governance structures (e.g., Academic 
Senate, PIEAC, Wing Planning Councils, Student Success Committee) to ensure align-
ment to mission and the broader goals of the College. This allows for a wider net of in-
clusion to de-silo and enrich discussion. 

● 3070BMacro-level dialog (e.g., College Planning, Guided Pathways) occurs through College-
wide planning events, reports, and broad communication (e.g., newsletters, President’s 
bulletin) with the College as a whole, which can include interaction with the community, 
in-district colleges, and the District (e.g., PIEAC Meeting Minutes 4-4-2018). 

121BBetween 2010 and 2016, the SLO results were captured in the College homegrown learning 
management system and reports were generated across course and program (2010-2016 SLO Re-
port Generator). Commencing with the 2017-2018 academic year, the College implemented a 
new practice to encourage sustained and substantive dialog around student outcomes and the 
continuous improvement of student learning and achievement. A SLO Reporting Schedule Dash-
board was created to allow each academic discipline to put its courses on a five-year review 
schedule with “assessment” and “reassessment” phases. The results of the assessment are cap-
tured in the College-created SLO Cloud reporting tool and presented in dashboard format for fac-
ulty to access and review.  While course-level SLO analysis continues with each course each 
term, the new system allows disciplines to place a concerted effort into one or more courses per 
term to allow for focused reflection, dialog, and action among fellow discipline faculty members. 
The results of course-level and program-level SLO dialog are captured in the annual and compre-
hensive Program or Department Review reports. Likewise, student service and administrative 
units also have dialog around service area outcomes (SAOs) assigned to measure how well stu-
dents, employees, and the community are benefiting from the various service areas of the Col-
lege (e.g., PIEAC Meeting Minutes 11-1-2017). 

122BDialog around student learning outcomes occurs within department meetings and at College-
wide events such as FLEX Day/All College Meeting, which is a one-day convocation event that 

http://www.coastline.edu/about/program-review
http://www.coastline.edu/about/program-review
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rp8fuLvRRQU-sIW5a0kFCU4pqKPCaiBH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rp8fuLvRRQU-sIW5a0kFCU4pqKPCaiBH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rp8fuLvRRQU-sIW5a0kFCU4pqKPCaiBH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vy8p5vbKicBKvqNE3bktwOpD_8dwBBhF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vy8p5vbKicBKvqNE3bktwOpD_8dwBBhF
http://www.coastline.edu/presidents-bulletins
http://www.coastline.edu/presidents-bulletins
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1b1r4_hX5R2QITTTWupuGLHOXxPuABwGS
https://drive.google.com/a/gapps.coastline.edu/file/d/1y5XhhYNqaJX3zc5GkpKOTC6weaIWuEjA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/gapps.coastline.edu/file/d/1y5XhhYNqaJX3zc5GkpKOTC6weaIWuEjA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1P4QDipwlHIGKVnGHdb8htUOcDue8u_Fc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1P4QDipwlHIGKVnGHdb8htUOcDue8u_Fc
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/student-learning-outcomes
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/student-learning-outcomes
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1x4oMuGzC3tutvts1TzAAaBRV01m2VP6y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3YDPQvHajj2Zjg3ZmpoR0xvdHhEME45UFlzTW9ibHFWSldJ
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occurs in fall and spring term. In summer 2016, the College migrated to a new learning manage-
ment system, Canvas. This created an opportunity to take a fresh look at how student learning 
outcomes are measured, discussed, and revised. In spring 2017, a survey was administered to all 
faculty to gather feedback on the appropriateness and coherence of the SLOs for their courses 
(SLO Faculty Survey). An SLO task force comprised of faculty from various disciplines was 
convened to provide a venue for dialog to reimagine ways and means of incorporating SLOs into 
the work of continuous improvement of student learning and achievement. The Faculty Success 
Center also hosted a workshop on SLOs to continue to gather faculty input. Approximately fif-
teen faculty members provided input about how to create a genuine culture of assessment and 
improvement that involves SLO data collection. Finally, the faculty SLO Coordinator met with 
several program areas to help develop assessment instruments and offer training on implementa-
tion and connection to Canvas. 

123BIn fall 2017, a new plan for student learning outcome assessment was introduced at the FLEX 
Day/All College Meeting. Every academic program (all disciplines) at the College was asked to 
create a five-year SLO review cycle that would align with comprehensive Program and Depart-
ment Review and five-year curriculum calendar (SLO Reporting Schedule Template, SLO Re-
porting Schedule Dashboard). An SLO Handbook was also developed and released. 

124BThe discipline faculty from each area determine a schedule to perform course-level SLO analysis 
that would allow departments to closely examine SLO performance for a minimum of one course 
per term, rather than a constant analysis of all courses. This plan was proposed to provide a 
richer dialog at the department level, so that changes to curriculum, adherence to the mission, 
and requests for resources through Program and Department Review were more closely aligned. 

SLO Assessment Guidelines 

1. 3071BSLO performance is aggregated and examined at the department level for a specific 
course. Department faculty discuss data from the sections of the course which were of-
fered during the prior term. 

2. 3072BAn intervention may be developed with the aim to improve learning outcomes and stu-
dent achievement. The intervention may be curricular revision, or it could be a shift in 
focus in teaching or other learning support. 

3. 3073BThe SLO performance for the same course is measured again within a five-year period to 
examine the impact of the intervention. In this way, a cycle of evaluation is introduced so 
that program areas are continuously focused on the improvement of instruction and the 
attainment of student learning outcomes. 

125BIn much the same way that all academic and service units at the College are comprehensively 
evaluated through Program and Department Review at least once every five years, likewise 
courses within specific disciplines are on a five-year SLO review cycle, determined by the mem-
bers of that department. The SLO review plans are also included in the annual program review 
report templates for each unit at the College. Thus, SLO review is closely aligned to comprehen-
sive curriculum review and Program and Department Review. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rxG7H7e1uOMc6kwiC-35rBHO_YMcNgeN
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126BDiscussion and communication strategies around SLOs and SAOs are recorded in section 1 of 
Program and Department Review Reports. 

Student Equity 

127BThe College is committed toward addressing systemic barriers that inhibit student success and 
promote fair treatment, access, opportunity, support, and advancement for all students. These ef-
forts allow each student to have the opportunity for success. Through the integrated planning for 
Student Success and Support Program (SSSP), Student Equity, and the Basic Skills Initiative, the 
College aims to support students through programs and resources that help each student achieve 
their educational goals. 

128BThe College also develops an annual Student Equity Research Report, which is used to track pro-
gress made in the areas of student access and achievement by modality and demographic. This 
information was utilized to develop and update the 2017-2019 SSSP Equity BSI Integrated Plan. 
The report is shared and accepted by College governance groups. 

129BSome of the activities funded by the integrated plan include the following: 

● 3074BThe provision of a student equity office and a director to examine and mitigate systemic 
barriers that would otherwise result in equity gaps and to create novel ways for the Col-
lege to support student equity. 

● 3075BContinued efforts of the outreach and recruitment coordinator to raise internal awareness 
about disproportionate impact to remove access barriers for specific student groups. 

● 3076BThe provision of textbook vouchers to veteran and disproportionately impacted students 
to enhance their prospects for completion. 

● 3077BThe provision of gas cards, book vouchers and meal cards to students in need to ensure 
that students have basic needs met in order to be able to concentrate and study. 

130BThe College is developing a district-wide Umoja program to increase cultural competency across 
campus and provide underrepresented (i.e., African-American, Hispanic, and Asian/Pacific Is-
lander) populations at the College with mentoring and academic support. This effort will assist in 
retention and completion. Additionally, attention will be directed toward an increase in profes-
sional learning opportunities for faculty to apply an equity lens to instruction. 

131BThe Department of Institutional Research, Planning, and Effectiveness produces templates for 
each academic and service unit at the College to prepare its Program and Department Review 
Reports. Data regarding student demographic information alongside productivity data is fed into 
each unit’s templated report. In this way, dialog around student data can address equity issues 
and provide a basis to help each unit respond more effectively to the diversity of students served. 

Program and Institutional Student Learning Outcomes 

132BThe overhaul of the course-level SLO process that occurred in 2017 also allowed for a fresh look 
at program and institutional-level SLOs. In fall 2017, a survey was administered to recent gradu-
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ates to collect information about whether they believed they attained the program and institu-
tional-level student learning outcomes for their certificate or degree (Program Student Learning 
Outcomes Dashboard). To be clear, the College’s institutional student learning outcomes are 
general, cross-curricular outcomes in the area of critical thinking, problem solving, and ethical 
reasoning that define the abilities of an individual who has completed a program. Survey results 
pointed to a close alignment between program/institutional SLO achievement and the award of a 
degree or certificate. The findings are presented at PIEAC, are embedded in the College key per-
formance indicators KPIs, and are also found in the Institutional Student Learning Outcomes 
Dashboard. 

133BThe post-graduate survey results are embedded in Program and Department Review Reports. Ad-
ditionally, the PSLO reports are posted online on the Institutional Effectiveness page (Program 
Student Learning Outcomes Dashboard, Program Student Learning Outcomes Reports) and Pro-
gram web pages. 

Program and Department Review 

134BThe College demonstrates a sustained, substantive, and collegial dialog (PIEAC Meeting 
Minutes 10-4-2017) throughout all aspects of planning with an emphasis on student and service 
area outcomes at program and department meetings that are captured at the unitary planning 
level in Section 1 of the Program and Department Review Reports. Within the reports, student 
academic and institutional performance and demographic data is compared with the overall Col-
lege level performance to determine if any equity gaps exist with the different student popula-
tions and modalities. Additionally, these plans address student access and academic performance 
to support evidence-informed planning and are relevant in the mission, College goals, and 2016-
2020 Educational Master Plan objectives. A summation of progress made and outcomes associ-
ated with initiatives and future plans are discussed in planning (PIEAC Meeting Minutes 12-6-
2017, PIEAC Meeting Minutes 2-21-2018, College Council Minutes 12-12-2017), and are dis-
seminated College-wide in the Annual Planning and Close the Loop Report. 

Academic Quality 

135BAcademic quality is assessed through the Academic Quality Rubric that was adopted by the Aca-
demic Senate as a guide to support the development and teaching of courses in person or at a dis-
tance. The Academic Senate also approved Online Instruction Guidelines for regular and sub-
stantive interaction (RSI) at the departmental level in online instructional environments. Addi-
tionally, cyclical curriculum evaluation is conducted every five years and discussed within sec-
tion 1 the Program and Department Review Reports. Other assessments of academic quality can 
be found in SLO assessment (2010-2016 SLO Report Generator, Institutional Student Learning 
Outcomes Dashboard, Program Student Learning Outcomes Dashboard) and student achieve-
ment data (College key performance indicators (KPIs))that is used in annual program planning. 

136BIn support of continuous improvement, the College provides professional development opportu-
nities through the Faculty Success Center (FSC), hosts training events (e.g., FLEX Day/All Col-
lege Meeting, Summer Institute), and allocates funding for travel to conferences and external 
growth opportunities with emphasis on instructional and programmatic improvement. Addition-
ally, all faculty are evaluated regularly to ensure instructional quality. Program and department 
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level professional development is recorded in section 2 of the Program and Department Review 
Reports to present the impact of professional development in supporting positive improvement. 

Student Achievement Data 

137BThe measure of the College’s effectiveness is tied to the College key performance indicators 
KPIs which have a direct link to mission and College goals. The student achievement and institu-
tional effectiveness data from the KPIs is presented in the Program and Department Review Re-
ports to foster data-informed planning. Dialog around data is also embedded into planning dis-
cussions (e.g., Wing Planning Councils, PIEAC, and College Council) and informs planning at 
the College (2017-2018 Wing Planning Summaries, Prioritization List 2016-17 and Prioritization 
List 2017-18), 2017-2019 SSSP Equity BSI Integrated Plan). 

Conclusion 

138BThrough a combination of micro, intermediate, and macro-level dialog, the College sustains a 
commitment to the ongoing improvement of student outcomes, student equity, academic quality, 
institutional effectiveness, and students learning and achievement. The College aligns with the 
Standard. 

998BKey evidence: Program and Department Review Reports, governance structures (e.g., Academic 
Senate, PIEAC, Wing Planning Councils, Student Success Committee), College-wide planning 
events, President’s bulletin, PIEAC Meeting Minutes 4-4-2018, PIEAC Meeting Minutes 12-6-
2017, PIEAC Meeting Minutes 2-21-2018, College Council Minutes 12-12-2017, FLEX Day/All 
College Meeting, SLO Reporting Schedule Template, SLO Reporting Schedule Dashboard, SLO 
Handbook, 2017-2019 SSSP Equity BSI Integrated Plan, Program 2010-2016 SLO Report Gen-
erator, Student Learning Outcomes Dashboard, Program Student Learning Outcomes Reports, 
Institutional Student Learning Outcomes Dashboard, 2017-2018 Wing Planning Summaries, Pri-
oritization List 2016-17, Prioritization List 2017-18 
 
I.B.2 The institution defines and assesses student learning outcomes for all instructional programs 
and student and learning support services. (ER 11) 

Evaluation 

139BAll instructional programs and student and learning support services have defined student learn-
ing outcomes (SLOs) or service area outcomes (SAOs). Student learning outcomes for instruc-
tional programs are vetted and approved by the Curriculum Committee. Service area outcomes 
(SAOs) for service and administrative units are developed in tandem between the Department of 
Institutional Research, Planning, and Effectiveness  and employees within the unit. 

140BFurther, all instructional programs (Program SLOs) and service areas (SAOs) regularly assess 
the learning outcomes (SLO Handbook, Program Student Learning Outcomes Reports, and Ser-
vice Area Outcome Reports) and utilize this data to support planning (Section 1 in the Program 
and Department Review Reports). The results of the assessment are fed into annual program and 
department review to inform planning for each program or service as outlined in Section 1 in 
program and department review reports. 
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Conclusion 

999BLearning outcomes for all instructional programs and student support services have been defined 
and are assessed regularly for the purpose of continuous improvement. The College aligns with 
the Standard.  
 
1000BKey evidence: SLO Handbook, Program Student Learning Outcomes Reports, Service Area Out-
come Reports, Program and Department Review Reports 
 

I.B.3 The institution establishes institution-set standards for student achievement, appropriate to its 
mission, assesses how well it is achieving them in pursuit of continuous improvement, and publishes 
this information. 

Evaluation 

141BThe College has developed a set of College key performance indicators (KPIs) that accord with 
the College goals that align with the mission as described on p. 17 in the 2016-2020 Educational 
Master Plan. 

142BThe general baseline standard for each KPI is 85% of the previous year’s results. Similarly, the 
goal is for each KPI to improve by 1% from the prior year’s result (see p. 6 in the College Inte-
grated Planning Handbook). Establishing parameters for baseline and goals allows the College to 
engage with a data-informed process to intervene (if a KPI falls below baseline) or otherwise 
take action based on the actual performance of a particular KPI. 

143BThe annual Key Performance Indicators Scorecard is published on the Institutional Effectiveness 
Web Page Additionally, appropriate KPIs from the comprehensive list of College KPIs are in-
cluded within each Program and Department Review Report and are distributed and regularly 
discussed through the participatory governance process (e.g., Wing Planning Councils, PIEAC, 
and College Council, newsletters, and announcements). 

Conclusion 

144BThrough a comprehensive system of key performance indicators buttressed by institutional set 
standards and growth goals, the College actualizes its mission and is able to measure and share 
progress annually. The College aligns with the Standard. 

1001BKey evidence: College key performance indicators (KPIs), 2016-2020 Educational Master Plan, 
College Integrated Planning Handbook 
 
I.B.4 The institution uses assessment data and organizes its institutional processes to support stu-
dent learning and student achievement. 

Evaluation 

145BThe College integrates a broad collection of data to support student learning and student achieve-
ment planning. The College Integrated Planning Handbook (p. 10) provides an overview of the 
planning process and data types (i.e., outcome assessment data, internal and external research) 
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used to support initiatives for change. The Program and Department Review Handbook (p. 6) 
provides context regarding data used to support planning. Evidence and data are required compo-
nents for resource-dependent initiatives (Program and Department Review Section 5 New Initia-
tives). 

146BTherefore, data informs decisions about how to plan and move a program or service forward with 
a focus on student learning and student achievement. For example, the 2017-2018 Business 
Comprehensive Program Review (pp.72-73) utilized learning outcome and internal research data 
to support an argument for requesting an additional full-time faculty member. The request was 
subsequently granted on the basis of a reasoned and data-informed argument. 

Conclusion 

147BThrough a data-informed approach to program and department review that is intimately tied to 
the overall planning and resource allocation process, the College sustains a commitment to sup-
port student learning and student achievement. The College aligns with the Standard. 

148BKey evidence: College Integrated Planning Handbook, Program and Department Review Hand-
book, (Program and Department Review Section 5 New Initiatives 
 
I.B.5 The institution assesses accomplishment of its mission through program review and evalua-
tion of goals and objectives, student learning outcomes, and student achievement. Quantitative and 
qualitative data are disaggregated for analysis by program type and mode of delivery. 

Evaluation 

149BEach instructional program and student service area at the College performs an annual review per 
the College’s program and department review process (Program and Department Review Hand-
book; Program and Department Review Reports). During this review, each unit is tasked with 
aligning current or new initiatives with the College mission, College goals, and other data related 
to student learning and achievement. Quantitative and qualitative student achievement, student 
learning outcomes, service area outcomes, operational data and surveys are disaggregated by de-
mographic variables and methods of instruction and embedded and analyzed in section 1 of the 
program and department review process (College Integrated Planning Handbook p. 6, College 
Integrated Planning Handbook pp. 8-9) . In this way, each unit at the College can operate from a 
data-informed perspective when developing initiatives to realize the mission. The reports also 
provide the impetus for discussion within and among departments regarding resource requests 
and alignment to mission, College goals, and major initiatives such as guided pathways. 

150BAnalysis of the annual College key performance indicators (KPIs) chart, which is comprised of 
several dozen metrics for student learning and achievement, is a primary means of assessing the 
accomplishment of the mission. KPIs are grouped according to College goal areas, which are 
linked to the mission (College Integrated Planning Handbook p. 6). KPI analysis occurs through 
the participatory governance and College communication processes (e.g., Wing Planning Coun-
cils, PIEAC, and College Council, newsletters, and announcements). 
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Conclusion 

151BThe program and department review process incorporates means to ensure alignment to the mis-
sion and the achievement of goals and objectives. The data-informed approach adopted by the 
College ensures alignment with the Standard. 

152BKey evidence: Program and Department Review Handbook, Program and Department Review 
Reports, College Integrated Planning Handbook, College key performance indicators (KPIs) 
 
I.B.6 The institution disaggregates and analyzes learning outcomes and achievement for subpopula-
tions of students.  When the institution identifies performance gaps, it implements strategies, which 
may include allocation or reallocation of human, fiscal and other resources, to mitigate those gaps 
and evaluates the efficacy of those strategies. 

Evaluation 

153BThe College maintains a Student Equity Research Report and Program and Department Review 
Reports, Institutional Student Learning Outcomes Dashboard which disaggregate student access 
and achievement data by instructional modality to identify subpopulations for instructional or 
service intervention based on access and academic performance gaps. 

154BSignificant resources (e.g., grant funding) are then directed toward the development of effective 
interventions, such as learning assistance (e.g., tutoring), mentoring, coaching, predictive analyt-
ics, and other services to enhance student success within subpopulations (e.g., Title III Grant, 
BSSOT, SSSP/BSI/Equity). 

155BOne of the major findings in the 2015-2016 Student Equity Plan was a disproportionately small 
number of Hispanic students enrolling in face-to-face courses when compared to the local ser-
vice area. In response, a series of outreach materials, activities, and events were developed by the 
Office of Student Life with a focus on local high schools and the College’s service area. The 
2017-2018 Student Equity Research Report revealed there was no longer a disproportionate im-
pact for access within the Hispanic population. 

Conclusion 

156BThrough a commitment to student equity as evidenced by the Student Equity Plan and measures 
to identify and intervene with specific student populations to mitigate achievement gaps, the Col-
lege aligns with the Standard. 

157BKey evidence: Student Equity Research Report, Program and Department Review Reports, 2015-
2016 Student Equity Plan, Institutional Student Learning Outcomes Dashboard 
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I.B.7 The institution regularly evaluates its policies and practices across all areas of the institution, 
including instructional programs, student and learning support services, resource management, 
and governance processes to assure their effectiveness in supporting academic quality and accom-
plishment of mission. 

Evaluation 

158BThe Program and Department Review Handbook outlines the process as the primary means by 
which the College evaluates its policies and practices across all areas of the institution. All units 
at the College are subject to annual review, and improvements have been made to the review 
templates to allow units to synthesize outcome and other internal data, align initiatives to College 
goals and mission, and also state direct connections to other major College plans. In this way, the 
program and department review process allows all areas of the institution to evaluate their effec-
tiveness in supporting academic quality and the accomplishment of the mission.  Every fall, the 
Program and Department Review Committee examines the overall process and identifies any 
gaps or problem areas (Program and Department Review Handbook pp.7-8). 

159BAny suggested changes to the program and department review process are recommended by the 
Program and Department Review Committee for the Academic Senate to Review and approve. 
Assessment is conducted annually through the Governance Assessments. 

160BAll planning and governance committees adhere to the following evaluation process: 

● 3078BThe governance planning committee members participate annually in a governance as-
sessment process, which is a peer evaluation of the five levels of governance effective-
ness (Governance survey results) as outlined in the College key performance indicators 
(KPIs). This data is utilized in the continuous improvement cycle in program and depart-
ment review (Office of the President Department Review). 

● 3079BThe College tracks completion of planning initiatives and activities from the Program and 
Department review through the development of the closing-the-loop section of the An-
nual Planning and Close the Loop Report. 

● 3080BEach committee evaluates and revises its goals/objectives for the past year and provides a 
follow-up report to College Council. 

● 3081BCollege employees are surveyed to determine satisfaction with the planning process and 
participation in the planning process through the bi-annual Personal Assessment of the 
College Environment (PACE) survey. Employees and students are surveyed annually 
through the Service Area Outcomes Student Survey and Service Area Outcomes Em-
ployee Survey to support continuous academic and service area improvement in Program 
and Department Review Reports. 

● 3082BThe College produces planning report summaries (Planning Summary, Program and De-
partment Review Summary), hosts a planning event at the final PIEAC meeting in the 
spring term to reflect upon and highlight key aspects of planning, and conducts an assess-
ment on how to strengthen engagement and involvement in College planning. 
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Conclusion 

161BThrough the Program and Department Review process, buttressed by additional evaluation in-
struments (e.g., surveys), the College sustains a commitment toward the regular evaluation and 
improvement of all areas of the College. The College aligns with the Standard. 

1002BKey evidence: Program and Department Review Handbook,  Governance Assessments, Govern-
ance survey results, College key performance indicators (KPIs), Annual Planning and Close the 
Loop Report, Personal Assessment of the College Environment (PACE), Service Area Outcomes 
Student Survey, Service Area Outcomes Employee Survey, Program and Department Review 
Reports, Planning Summary, Program and Department Review Summary 
 
3083BI.B.8 The institution broadly communicates the results of all of its assessment and evaluation ac-
tivities so that the institution has a shared understanding of its strengths and weaknesses and sets 
appropriate priorities. 

Evaluation 

162BAssessment and evaluation activities are published broadly through program and department re-
view reports and other reports that are widely available on the College website. (Program and 
Department Review Reports, Program and Department Review Summary Report) 

163BCollege data such as College key performance indicators KPIs, Fast Facts, and data dashboards 
(e.g., Course Success by Term Data Dashboard) are published and disseminated widely both on 
the College website and within various committees and groups. 

164BThis allows for ongoing discussion with committees and groups and helps inform the overall di-
rection and focus of the College. For example, dialog within the Student Success Committee to 
improve online success rates has occurred, leading to greater attention to improving quality of 
instruction. 

165BThe Enrollment Management Committee uses a range of datasets and enrollment data dash-
boards to inform planning (2017-2020 Enrollment Management Plan) and tracks data daily to en-
sure goals are being met (Planning and Accreditation Newsletter, Educational Master Plan Pro-
gress Report, CCIE Newsletter Fall 2017, Planning Summary, Program and Department Review 
Summary Report). Also, KPI scorecards are developed for each Wing Planning Council (Admin-
istrative Services, Instructional Service, President’s, Student Services) from the College key per-
formance indicators KPIs and are discussed at each council meeting and at PIEAC, College 
Council, and within other committees and groups. The College produces an Annual Planning and 
Close the Loop Report, which consists of two sections that focus on closing the loop on planning 
and presenting new plans moving forward. 

166BThe focus of the closing the loop report is to highlight the progress made across all program and 
department initiatives and the impact they have made on the performance of the College. Again, 
these initiatives are tied to College goals. Once the program and department review reports are 
submitted in the fall term, the Department of Institutional Research, Planning, and Effectiveness  
collects the progress reports and compiles the information into the report by wing. 
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167BThe looking forward section of the Annual Planning and Close the Loop Report presents all pro-
gram and department initiatives developed during the academic planning year. Once the program 
and department review reports are submitted in the fall term, the Department of Institutional Re-
search, Planning, and Effectiveness collects the initiatives developed and compiles the infor-
mation into the report by each planning wing council. The report is presented to PIEAC and dis-
seminated to the College (Planning Summary, 2017-2018 Wing Planning Council Summaries). 

168BThe College hosts a Planning Reflection Event (Planning Summit) annually, which is held, along 
with a formal PIEAC meeting, during the final meeting of the spring semester. The event is open 
to all College employees and Associate Student Government (ASG) representatives in person 
and via CCC Confer. The event focuses on bringing awareness of planning activities and out-
comes that occurred over the academic year. Included in the event is an activity to help identify 
ways to strengthen engagement and involvement in planning through group collaboration. 

Conclusion 

169BThrough a variety of reports and publications, the College broadly communicates the results of 
all of its assessments and evaluation activities so that the institution has a shared understanding 
of its strengths and weaknesses to set appropriate priorities. The College aligns with the Stand-
ard. 

1003BKey evidence: Program and Department Review Reports, Program and Department Review 
Summary Report, College key performance indicators KPIs, Fast Facts, Course Success by Term 
Data Dashboard, Planning and Accreditation Newsletter, Educational Master Plan Progress Re-
port, CCIE Newsletter Fall 2017, Planning Summary, Program and Department Review Sum-
mary Report, KPI scorecards are developed for each Wing Planning Councils, Planning Sum-
mary, 2017-2018 Wing Planning Council Summaries, Annual Planning and Close the Loop Re-
port, Planning Summit 
 

I.B.9 The institution engages in continuous, broad based, systematic evaluation and planning.  The 
institution integrates program review, planning, and resource allocation into a comprehensive pro-
cess that leads to accomplishment of its mission and improvement of institutional effectiveness and 
academic quality. Institutional planning addresses short- and long-range needs for educational pro-
grams and services and for human, physical, technology, and financial resources. (ER 19) 

Evaluation 

170BThe College mission drives the College goals, which are embedded throughout all College plan-
ning and focused to achieve the 2016-2020 Educational Master Plan objectives. Other College 
plans serve to operationalize the College mission and goals and are integrated across the 2017-
2020 Wing Plans (2017-2020 Integrated Wing Plan). Plans exist to align resource requests with 
the mission and the objectives of each unit within the College. 
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Table 30 Mission Drives Planning 

3084BCollege Mission Statement 

3085B2016-2020 College Goals 

3086B2017-2020 Integrated Wing Plans 

3087B2017-2020 En-
rollment Man-
agement Plan 

3088B2010-
2020 Fa-
cilities 
Plan 

3089B2017-
2020 Fi-

nance 
Plan 

3090B2018-2020 
Human Cap-

ital Plans 
3091B(Staffing 

Plan, Profes-
sional De-
velopment 

Plan) 

3092B2017-2020 
Marketing 

Plan 

3093B2017-2020 
Integrated 

Basic 
Skills Plan, 

Student 
Success 
and Sup-
port Plan, 
Student 

Equity Plan 

3094B2018-2020 
Technology 

Plan 

3095BProgram and Depart-
ment Reviews (Initia-

tives from Annual 
and Comprehensive) 

 

3096BLeads to the achievement of the 2020 Educational Master Plan Objectives and affirmation of the College Mission 

Source: College Integrated Planning Handbook 

171BPlanning at the College consists of a planning cycle with linked plans and decision-making pro-
cesses. Table 31 presents the planning timeline from 2015 to 2025. 
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Table 31 Planning Timeline 

3097BGray: Mission  Blue: College Plans  Green: Accreditation Cycle 

3098BCollege Planning 3099B15-16 3100B16-17 3101B17-18 3102B18-19 3103B19-20 3104B20-21 3105B21-22 3106B22-23 3107B23-24 3108B24-25 

3109BCollege Mission   3110BReview   3111BReview   3112BReview   3113BReview   3114BReview 

3115BEducational Master Plan 3116BUpdate 3117BAdopt   3118BUpdate 3119BAdopt   3120BUpdate 3121BAdopt 

3122BWing Plans    3123BDevelop and implement  3124BDevelop and implement   

3125BProgram and Department 
Review 

3126BReview and update annually 

3127BCurriculum Review 3128BAligned with comprehensive program review in five-year cycles 

3129BAccreditation Self Evalua-
tion 

3130BPlan, Outline, Write 3131BSubmit 
  

3132BPlan, Outline, Write 3133BSubmit 

3134BComprehensive Accredita-
tion Team Visit     

3135BVisit 
     

3136BVisit 

3137BAccreditation Mid-term Re-
port           

3138BWrite 3139BSubmit 
      

Source: College Integrated Planning Handbook 

● 3140BThe mission is reviewed bi-annually. 

● 3141BThe Educational Master Plan is updated every four years and is a direct reflection of the 
mission. 

● 3142BThe Wing Plans are the operationalization of the Educational Master Plan. 

● 3143BThrough annual Program and Department Review, all units at the College ensure align-
ment to the Educational Master Plan. 

● 3144BCurriculum review is tied to comprehensive program review on a five-year cycle. 

College Resource Request Process 

172BPlanning and resource allocation at the College are achieved through a process that begins with 
the annual program or department review report, continues with review and prioritization by 
other committees, and concludes with final review by College Council. 

173BResource requests must align to the College mission and priorities expressed in the Education 
Master Plan. Resource requests must also align to the needs of a particular program or depart-
ment. Further, resource requests are often expressed as part of a larger initiative to advance the 
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priorities of a particular program or department. Resource requests pertain to material and human 
capital. 

Planning and Resource Allocation Process: 

1. 3145BAnnual Program and Department Review Report. A resource request from an academic 
program or service department is submitted through the annual program or department 
review report. (September) 

2. 3146BWing Planning Council Prioritization. The appropriate Wing Planning Council (i.e., In-
struction, Student Services, Administrative Services, or Office of the President) reviews 
and prioritizes all requests in that area and ultimately prioritizes them in terms of fidelity 
to mission and the broader needs of the College. (Fall) 

3. 3147BFeasibility Assessment. All material requests (e.g., technology) are reviewed by the Fa-
cilities, Safety, and Security Committee and the Technology Committee in order to deter-
mine whether the College already has a requested resource or if various but complemen-
tary requests can be combined for efficiency. (Fall and Spring) 

4. 3148BWing Chair Integration Assessment. The chairs of each Wing Planning Council meet to 
eliminate any redundancy in requests and to combine similar requests for efficiency into 
a master list. (Fall and Spring) 

5. 3149BPrioritization. The Planning, Institutional Effectiveness, and Accreditation Committee 
(PIEAC) reviews the master list of requests and votes to prioritize each request. (Spring) 

6. 3150BFunding. Beginning with the top-ranked resource requests, Budget Committee assigns 
available tentative funding. (Spring) 

7. 3151BPIEAC. The master list with tentative funding assignments is returned to PIEAC for re-
view before it is forwarded to College Council. (Spring) 

8. 3152BFinal Approval. College Council makes the final decision on the ranked and tentatively 
funded resource requests for the upcoming academic year. (Spring) Each year the College 
conducts a campus-wide governance and planning assessment survey (Governance sur-
vey results) that focuses on committee effectiveness and planning behaviors. This survey 
allows for individuals to provide feedback about the processes within and across commit-
tees. Further, results from this survey are represented by a College key performance indi-
cators (KPIs) alongside other metrics to evaluate the effectiveness and quality of the in-
stitution.  

Conclusion 

174BThe College sustains an integrated process for continuous planning and improvement leading to 
improved academic quality and institutional effectiveness. Through the processes outlined above, 
the College aligns with the Standard. 

1004BKey evidence: 2016-2020 Educational Master Plan, 2017-2020 Integrated Wing Plan, Govern-
ance survey results, College key performance indicators (KPIs) 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NYtbazf4zCgwv4tEXEs8stNIPyhjWCA0/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NYtbazf4zCgwv4tEXEs8stNIPyhjWCA0/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WAODFbLe1nr7n1sEq6EwpBMbHvQWiLNL/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WAODFbLe1nr7n1sEq6EwpBMbHvQWiLNL/view
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MF9C7N4B-duCHlE6k5W_ELrDXczb7bov
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uZth5Qds5_is8wULnt-smZDBKZDwjauL
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NYtbazf4zCgwv4tEXEs8stNIPyhjWCA0/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NYtbazf4zCgwv4tEXEs8stNIPyhjWCA0/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NYtbazf4zCgwv4tEXEs8stNIPyhjWCA0/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WAODFbLe1nr7n1sEq6EwpBMbHvQWiLNL/view
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I.C Institutional Integrity 

I.C.1 The institution assures the clarity, accuracy, and integrity of information provided to students 
and prospective students, personnel, and all persons or organizations related to its mission state-
ment, learning outcomes, educational programs, and student support services. The institution gives 
accurate information to students and the public about its accreditation status with all of its accredi-
tors. (ER 20) 

Evaluation 

175BThe College consistently updates and provides information to the public, students, and employ-
ees about programs, services and accreditation status. The College publishes information (Col-
lege Mission and Goals, Accreditation Web Page, SLO Web Page, Degree and Certificate Pro-
grams, Student Support Services Web Page, Consumer Information, governance structure, Insti-
tutional Effectiveness Web Page) online and makes documents available for public consumption. 

Conclusion 

176BThe College sustains a commitment to the timely and regular provision of information provided 
to students, prospective students, and all others connected to or interested in the College. The 
College aligns with the Standard. 

1005BKey evidence: College Mission and Goals, Accreditation Web Page, SLO Web Page, Degree and 
Certificate Programs, Student Support Services Web Page, Consumer Information, governance 
structure, Institutional Effectiveness Web Page 
 
I.C.2 The institution provides a print or online catalog for students and prospective students with 
precise, accurate, and current information on all facts, requirements, policies, and procedures listed 
in the “Catalog Requirements”. (ER 20) 

Evaluation 

177BThe College makes available, free of charge, a physical and electronic College Catalog that is 
made for public consumption. The document is updated annually with the most relevant and ac-
curate information available. The College also produces, publishes, and distributes a Class 
Schedule, which contains many of the same policies and procedures listed in the annual catalog. 
The following information can be found in both the online and printed copies of the College Cat-
alog. 

Catalog Requirements 

General Information 

• 3153BOfficial Name, Address(es), Telephone Number(s), and Website Address of the Institution 
(pp. 2-10) 

• 3154BEducational Mission (p. 5) 

• 3155BRepresentation of status with ACCJC and programmatic accreditors (p. 3) 

http://www.coastline.edu/about/vision-mission
http://www.coastline.edu/about/vision-mission
http://www.coastline.edu/about/accreditation
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/student-learning-outcomes
http://www.coastline.edu/academics/degrees-and-certificates
http://www.coastline.edu/academics/degrees-and-certificates
http://www.coastline.edu/academics/degrees-and-certificates
http://www.coastline.edu/services
http://www.coastline.edu/about/consumer-information
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rp8fuLvRRQU-sIW5a0kFCU4pqKPCaiBH
http://www.coastline.edu/about/institutional-effectiveness
http://www.coastline.edu/about/institutional-effectiveness
http://www.coastline.edu/about/vision-mission
http://www.coastline.edu/about/accreditation
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/student-learning-outcomes
http://www.coastline.edu/academics/degrees-and-certificates
http://www.coastline.edu/academics/degrees-and-certificates
http://www.coastline.edu/academics/degrees-and-certificates
http://www.coastline.edu/services
http://www.coastline.edu/about/consumer-information
http://www.coastline.edu/about/consumer-information
http://www.coastline.edu/about/consumer-information
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rp8fuLvRRQU-sIW5a0kFCU4pqKPCaiBH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rp8fuLvRRQU-sIW5a0kFCU4pqKPCaiBH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rp8fuLvRRQU-sIW5a0kFCU4pqKPCaiBH
http://www.coastline.edu/about/institutional-effectiveness
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
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• 3156BCourse, Program, and Degree Offerings (pp. 55-116) 

• 3157BStudent Learning Outcomes for Programs and Degrees (pp. 58-116) 

• 3158BAcademic Calendar and Program Length (front matter; 2nd page after cover) 

• 3159BAcademic Freedom Statement (p. 185) 

• 3160BAvailable Student Financial Aid (pp. 14, 21) 

• 3161BAvailable Learning Resources (pp. 14-25) 

• 3162BNames and Degrees of Administrators and Faculty (pp. 219-221) 

• 3163BNames of Governing Board Members (p. 27) 

 

Requirements 

• 3164BAdmissions Requirements (pp. 201-214) 

• 3165BStudent Tuition, Fees, and Other Financial Obligations (p. 205) 

• 3166BDegrees, Certificates, Graduation and Transfer (pp. 29-39) 

 

Major Policies and Procedures Affecting Students 

• 3167BAcademic Regulations, including Academic Honesty (pp. 185-200) 

• 3168BNondiscrimination (p. 193) 

• 3169BAcceptance and Transfer of Credits (p. 202) 

• 3170BTranscripts (pp. 29, 32, 34) 

• 3171BGrievance and Complaint Procedures (pp. 191-192) 

• 3172BSexual Harassment (pp. 189-190) 

• 3173BRefund of Fees (pp. 211-212) 

 

Locations or Publications Where Other Policies may be Found 

• 13BThe printed and online Class Schedule, published for each regular term, contains the 
same programmatic and student service policies found in the annual catalog.  

• 14BThe text for all Board Policies and Administrative Procedures can be found on the CCCD 
District Board of Trustees web page. 

http://www.coastline.edu/admissions/schedule-classes
https://www.cccd.edu/boardoftrustees/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.cccd.edu/boardoftrustees/Pages/default.aspx
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Conclusion 

178BThe College aligns with the Standard by providing accurate and comprehensive information 
through a print and online catalog. 

1006BKey evidence: College Catalog, Class Schedule, CCCD District Board of Trustees web page 
 
I.C.3 The institution uses documented assessment of student learning and evaluation of student 
achievement to communicate matters of academic quality to appropriate constituencies, including 
current and prospective students and the public. (ER 19) 

Evaluation 

179BThe 2016-2020 Educational Master Plan provides goals and objectives that are operationalized 
through College key performance indicators (KPIs) for student learning and achievement. These 
metrics are integrated and assessed throughout all College plans and program and department as-
sessments. KPIs are reviewed by PIEAC every year and are also assessed in section 1 in Program 
and Department Review Reports by unit (i.e., individual programs and service areas). 

180BAs outlined in the College Integrated Planning Handbook (pp. 8-10) and Program and Depart-
ment Review Handbook (p. 6), College planning draws attention to a range of data trends (e.g., 
Enrollment Data, Course Success, degree and certificate attainment, efficiency, and operational 
performance), metrics (e.g., survey results, CE market data, curriculum review), and outcome as-
sessment (Institutional Student Learning Outcomes Dashboard, post-graduate Program Student 
Learning Outcomes Dashboard, Program Student Learning Outcomes Reports, 2010-2016 SLO 
Report Generator and Service Area Outcome (SAOs)). This information is disseminated in the 
Annual Planning and Close the Loop Report, at All-College/FLEX meetings and governance 
meetings and in Data Dashboards, College key performance indicators (KPIs), Fast Facts, News-
letters, and Planning Summary reports. All College planning reports, documents and student 
achievement dashboards are publicly available on the College website through the Department of 
Institutional Research, Planning, and Effectiveness. 

181BAdditionally, the College publishes Gainful Employment Disclosures and provides a comprehen-
sive list of Consumer Information to ensure the public has open access to information regarding 
the College, services, and student achievement information. 

Conclusion 

182BThrough a variety of reports, dashboards, and publications outlined above, the College uses doc-
umented assessment of student learning and the evaluation of student achievement to communi-
cate matters of academic quality. The College aligns with the Standard. 

1007BKey evidence: 2016-2020 Educational Master Plan, College key performance indicators (KPIs), 
Program and Department Review Reports, College Integrated Planning Handbook, Program and 
Department Review Handbook, Enrollment Data, Course Success, Institutional Student Learning 
Outcomes Dashboard, Program Student Learning Outcomes Dashboard, Program Student Learn-

http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
http://www.coastline.edu/admissions/schedule-classes
http://www.coastline.edu/admissions/schedule-classes
https://www.cccd.edu/boardoftrustees/Pages/default.aspx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MF9C7N4B-duCHlE6k5W_ELrDXczb7bov
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WAODFbLe1nr7n1sEq6EwpBMbHvQWiLNL/view
http://www.coastline.edu/about/program-review
http://www.coastline.edu/about/program-review
http://www.coastline.edu/about/program-review
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8b46SWGT7BiDNzb_RJbWx-AB1dCY32N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oVIk4B4PA3ZxrIBjrrqa8jnQvjvKIGos
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oVIk4B4PA3ZxrIBjrrqa8jnQvjvKIGos
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RfV4z4npDZGGl4-XAlteCtvGlApUOvT5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wRRcMP0OTpaq6ZgCrjYtcVNwZqKiwGcG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Y-3jyEjsvUaQfX_PcFp9PFxNe5RR1T3h
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e0ltYAuxW-DYKVSJizIKFtEvAb-lWJ4k
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e0ltYAuxW-DYKVSJizIKFtEvAb-lWJ4k
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e0ltYAuxW-DYKVSJizIKFtEvAb-lWJ4k
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/student-learning-outcomes
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/student-learning-outcomes
https://drive.google.com/a/gapps.coastline.edu/file/d/1y5XhhYNqaJX3zc5GkpKOTC6weaIWuEjA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/gapps.coastline.edu/file/d/1y5XhhYNqaJX3zc5GkpKOTC6weaIWuEjA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14sJdt4GJbrBKjBm8cUJpFXz2lWoMmI9v
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_Mk51PZeNgKJSjuhT0NxhjUpOCezC7Tx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_Mk51PZeNgKJSjuhT0NxhjUpOCezC7Tx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3YDPQvHajj2Zjg3ZmpoR0xvdHhEME45UFlzTW9ibHFWSldJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3YDPQvHajj2Zjg3ZmpoR0xvdHhEME45UFlzTW9ibHFWSldJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VFBtjZhZ5mknK-SdvCnrtd2cSh3MgGYN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VFBtjZhZ5mknK-SdvCnrtd2cSh3MgGYN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VFBtjZhZ5mknK-SdvCnrtd2cSh3MgGYN
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WAODFbLe1nr7n1sEq6EwpBMbHvQWiLNL/view
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DZAJ_oswKwINhu1wS36ssZwPBPmypXK4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DZAJ_oswKwINhu1wS36ssZwPBPmypXK4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1L_ePY8E4kwoEPZ-PBCmlGi_QuqPT0b4U
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1L_ePY8E4kwoEPZ-PBCmlGi_QuqPT0b4U
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QeMPUhaKBCV3BvEqf5v7svOm9w2OwPZj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QeMPUhaKBCV3BvEqf5v7svOm9w2OwPZj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IWil2YDh1ZPjWq9J4NGLW6vWDLyGojlS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IWil2YDh1ZPjWq9J4NGLW6vWDLyGojlS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IWil2YDh1ZPjWq9J4NGLW6vWDLyGojlS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IIIrRHZ4gIJpxUG7DR4FADrXQxxmmzSe
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IIIrRHZ4gIJpxUG7DR4FADrXQxxmmzSe
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IIIrRHZ4gIJpxUG7DR4FADrXQxxmmzSe
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IIIrRHZ4gIJpxUG7DR4FADrXQxxmmzSe
http://www.coastline.edu/about/institutional-effectiveness
http://www.coastline.edu/about/institutional-effectiveness
http://www.coastline.edu/academics/gedt
http://www.coastline.edu/about/consumer-information
http://www.coastline.edu/about/consumer-information
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MF9C7N4B-duCHlE6k5W_ELrDXczb7bov
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WAODFbLe1nr7n1sEq6EwpBMbHvQWiLNL/view
http://www.coastline.edu/about/program-review
http://www.coastline.edu/about/program-review
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8b46SWGT7BiDNzb_RJbWx-AB1dCY32N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oVIk4B4PA3ZxrIBjrrqa8jnQvjvKIGos
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oVIk4B4PA3ZxrIBjrrqa8jnQvjvKIGos
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RfV4z4npDZGGl4-XAlteCtvGlApUOvT5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wRRcMP0OTpaq6ZgCrjYtcVNwZqKiwGcG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Y-3jyEjsvUaQfX_PcFp9PFxNe5RR1T3h
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Y-3jyEjsvUaQfX_PcFp9PFxNe5RR1T3h
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e0ltYAuxW-DYKVSJizIKFtEvAb-lWJ4k
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/student-learning-outcomes
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/student-learning-outcomes
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ing Outcomes Reports, 2010-2016 SLO Report Generator, Service Area Outcome (SAOs), An-
nual Planning and Close the Loop Report, Data Dashboards, College key performance indicators 
(KPIs), Fast Facts, Planning Summary 
 
I.C.4 The institution describes its certificates and degrees in terms of their purpose, content, course 
requirements, and expected learning outcomes. 

Evaluation 

183BThe College publishes certificate and degree information in its printed and online College Cata-
log and Degree and Certificate Programs web page, as well as in promotional materials. The sec-
tion of the 2017-2018 catalog listed as Academic/Career/Certificate Programs (pp. 56-116) pro-
vides students with comprehensive information in certificate and program offerings and require-
ments including degree and certificate requirements; general education requirements for the Col-
lege, CSU and UC/Intersegmental General Education Transfer Curriculum (IGETC); transfera-
bility of courses to the CSU and UC; and Transfer Information. Certificate and degree infor-
mation in the Academic/Career/Certificate Programs section of the printed and online catalog is 
organized alphabetically by program. The following information is provided: 

● 3174BMajor: a description of the major, what students should expect to learn and the overall 
purpose of the major 

● 3175BProgram Level Student Learning Outcomes: expected learning outcomes to be achieved 
upon completion of the program. 

● 3176BCourse Requirements: a listing of all courses required to complete the program. 
Students can also view course requirements for degrees and certificates in their MyCCC 
site with DegreeWorks. 

184BThe catalog is updated annually. Work begins in January with the final product available for the 
following fall. The Office of Instruction compiles the additions, deletions, and revisions that 
have been approved by the Curriculum Committee, Board of Trustees, and State Chancellor’s 
Office and makes needed revisions. Email messages are sent out to vice presidents, deans, and 
other key individuals who have been identified as editors of sections of the catalog with requests 
for changes. 

Conclusion 

185BAll degree and certificate programs are clearly defined and explained and include learning out-
comes. The College aligns with the Standard. 

1008BKey evidence: College Catalog, Degree and Certificate Programs web page 
 

http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/student-learning-outcomes
https://drive.google.com/a/gapps.coastline.edu/file/d/1y5XhhYNqaJX3zc5GkpKOTC6weaIWuEjA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14sJdt4GJbrBKjBm8cUJpFXz2lWoMmI9v
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_Mk51PZeNgKJSjuhT0NxhjUpOCezC7Tx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_Mk51PZeNgKJSjuhT0NxhjUpOCezC7Tx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_Mk51PZeNgKJSjuhT0NxhjUpOCezC7Tx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VFBtjZhZ5mknK-SdvCnrtd2cSh3MgGYN
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WAODFbLe1nr7n1sEq6EwpBMbHvQWiLNL/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WAODFbLe1nr7n1sEq6EwpBMbHvQWiLNL/view
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DZAJ_oswKwINhu1wS36ssZwPBPmypXK4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DZAJ_oswKwINhu1wS36ssZwPBPmypXK4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QeMPUhaKBCV3BvEqf5v7svOm9w2OwPZj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QeMPUhaKBCV3BvEqf5v7svOm9w2OwPZj
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
http://www.coastline.edu/academics/degrees-and-certificates
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ITTeiJKt43zkFiqLNCulSIGQL_HJPQ2N
http://www.coastline.edu/myccc
http://www.coastline.edu/myccc
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/curriculum-committee
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/curriculum-committee
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
http://www.coastline.edu/academics/degrees-and-certificates
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I.C.5 The institution regularly reviews institutional policies, procedures, and publications to assure 
integrity in all representations of its mission, programs, and services. 

Evaluation 

186BThe institution describes its certificates and degrees in terms of their purpose, content, course re-
quirements, and expected learning outcomes. The institution regularly reviews institutional poli-
cies, procedures, and publications to assure integrity in all representations of its mission, pro-
grams, and services. Structures and policies are updated on a consistent and timely basis. The 
following table provides a list of documents and update frequency. 

 Table 32 Update Frequency for Policies, Processes, and Procedures 

3177BPolicy, Process, Procedure 3178BReviewing Body 
3179BUpdate Fre-
quency 

3180BMission 3181BPIEAC 
3182BBi-annually 

3183BIntegrated Planning Guide. 3184BPIEAC 
3185BAnnually 

3186BProgram and Department Review Hand-
book 

3187BProgram and Department Review Committee 
3188BAnnually 

3189BBoard Policies 3190BDistrict Policy and Procedures Committee 
3191BEvery 5 Years 

3192BAdministrative Procedures 3193BDistrict Policy and Procedures Committee 
3194BEvery 5 Years 

3195BGainful Employment 3196BInstitutional Research, Planning, and Effective-
ness 3197BAnnually 

3198BClery Report 3199BFacilities, Safety, and Sustainability Committee 
3200BAnnually 

3201BStudent Handbook 3202BStudent Services 
3203BAnnually 

3204BGovernance Handbook 3205BCollege Council 
3206BAnnually 

3207BConsumer Information 3208BMarketing 
3209BAnnually 

3210BFinancial Aid Information 3211BFinancial Aid Office 
3212BAnnually 

3213BRegistration and Enrollment Information 3214BAdmissions and Records 
3215BAnnually 

3216BProgram and Department Review Data 3217BInstitutional Research, Planning, and Effective-
ness 3218BAnnually 
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3219BEducational Master Plan Progress 3220BPIEAC 
3221BAnnually 

3222BKey Performance Indicators 3223BPIEAC 
3224BAnnually 

3225BStudent Learning Outcomes 3226BCurriculum Committee 
3227BEvery 5 Years 

3228BService Area Outcomes 3229BInstitutional Research, Planning, and Effective-
ness 3230BAnnually 

3231BCurriculum, Certificates, Degrees 3232BCurriculum Committee 
3233BEvery 5 Years 

3234BClassified Contract 3235BClassified Union 
3236BTBA 

3237BFaculty Contract 3238BFaculty Union 
3239BEvery 3 Years 

3240BEmployee Handbook 3241BDistrict Human Resources 3242BAnnually 

3243BCollege Catalog 3244BOffice of Instruction 
3245BAnnually 

Source: College Integrated Planning Handbook 

Conclusion 

187BThrough adherence to a review schedule to ensure the accuracy and relevance of all institutional 
policies, procedures, and publications, the College ensures an accurate and clear representation 
of its mission, programs, and services. Therefore, the College aligns with the Standard. 

1009BKey evidence: College Integrated Planning Handbook 
 
I.C.6 The institution accurately informs current and prospective students regarding the total cost of 
education, including tuition, fees, and other required expenses, including textbooks, and other in-
structional materials. 

Evaluation 

188BCurrent and accurate information on the cost of education is made publicly available (College 
Catalog (p. 205) Costs and Fees, Cost of Attendance) to current and prospective students and 
other stakeholders. As State and federal legislation impacts the cost of education, the College up-
dates information for dissemination (Federal Gainful Employment Disclosure reports). The Col-
lege updates policies and regulations pertaining to the cost of education. The College updates the 
Federal Gainful Employment Disclosure information pertaining to College certificate programs. 
The College’s Financial Aid Office provides each specific student with a tailored cost of attend-
ance via the student's’ financial aid award letter (private communication directly to student). 

189BThe College accurately informs current and prospective students about the total cost of education 
on its website. On the home page, under Quick Links, students can go directly to Costs and Fees. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8b46SWGT7BiDNzb_RJbWx-AB1dCY32N
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RgEDaPSuPfXpFegxvVm7CeecZySd1nQk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1obDUGm3lyh0VfJ_h3wafLwzxcn5WLpT4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d4rWSyeeXZ1_Dw71WkxM6AbnL-6SI7p8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RgEDaPSuPfXpFegxvVm7CeecZySd1nQk
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Students are notified of all costs of their education (including fees, tuition, textbooks, and other 
potential required fees) by semester. The information is updated before each semester’s registra-
tion. This same information can be found under the Admissions tab on the College’s home page, 
under Registration Resources, in both the online and print College catalog, in the printed sched-
ule of classes under Costs and Fees, and in the Student Handbook. 

190BThe bookstore also accurately informs students about the costs associated with textbooks via the 
Bookstore web page. The bookstore website details the ISBN, author, copyright year, publisher, 
rent or buy options, in-stock availability, and the bookstore’s retail price. The College also par-
ticipates in the Open Educational Resource initiative that supports the adoption and implementa-
tion of zero-cost materials for courses. The College has a commitment to help reduce costs for all 
students whenever possible. 

191BFinally, the College Financial Aid web page has a Net Price Calculator which is a tool for stu-
dents and parents to use to get an estimate of what it may cost to attend the College each year. 
The "net price" (cost of attendance minus grants and scholarships) is the amount students and/or 
their families will have to cover. Additionally, the District website provides cost of attendance 
information, which provides a breakdown of a nine-month budget. After enrollment, students 
have the option to go to their student account with the student portal to obtain information re-
garding tuition and fees by term. 

Conclusion 

192BThe College ensures the accuracy of the total cost of education. The College aligns with the 
Standard. 

1010BKey evidence: College Catalog, Costs and Fees, Cost of Attendance, Federal Gainful Employ-
ment Disclosure, Student Handbook, Financial Aid web page, Net Price Calculator 
 
I.C.7 In order to assure institutional and academic integrity, the institution uses and publishes gov-
erning board policies on academic freedom and responsibility. These policies make clear the institu-
tion’s commitment to the free pursuit and dissemination of knowledge, and its support for an at-
mosphere in which intellectual freedom exists for all constituencies, including faculty and students. 
(ER 13) 

Evaluation 

193BThe College supports the principles of academic freedom. The principles of academic freedom 
are published in the contracts of both faculty unions (2015-2018 Agreement Between CCCD and 
CFE-AFT and 2016-2018 Agreement Between CCCD and CTA-NEA), the College Faculty 
Handbook, and the Academic Senate Constitution (Article IV, Special Objectives of the Senate, 
Article III-Purpose of Academic Senate, and the Function of the Academic Senate) and College 
Catalog (p. 185). The CCCD Board Policy 4030 also outlines the principles of Academic Free-
dom. Academic Freedom is exercised in the classroom by faculty who are encouraged to offer 
diverse opinions and present challenging ideas and topics. This ideal can also be seen in the open 
communication supported in the College’s participatory governance structures. All constituency 
groups are encouraged to be open and honest in committee participation. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uJHNmctTeKh2p_eOjWO_YWfUSUg5CzG0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oWVGH1B5OQfBaEFI-KYt4yjmJb_Z_jM7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GbaYK0Pzz3r9ukctypnR1eXl4IEsKDUQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SlgsXQyLyX-zkUG_nz3QO9r_2XWmBRut
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1obDUGm3lyh0VfJ_h3wafLwzxcn5WLpT4
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RgEDaPSuPfXpFegxvVm7CeecZySd1nQk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1obDUGm3lyh0VfJ_h3wafLwzxcn5WLpT4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d4rWSyeeXZ1_Dw71WkxM6AbnL-6SI7p8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d4rWSyeeXZ1_Dw71WkxM6AbnL-6SI7p8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uJHNmctTeKh2p_eOjWO_YWfUSUg5CzG0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GbaYK0Pzz3r9ukctypnR1eXl4IEsKDUQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SlgsXQyLyX-zkUG_nz3QO9r_2XWmBRut
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OmQkHhbt2tcpuyv08LUUovACZG769VrC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OmQkHhbt2tcpuyv08LUUovACZG769VrC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19MzvFgCwlFHocI9ScLH-s0holHa1cDW5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pE2lRn-SdW7cpWPR9EYVcYH6_nZuhCDd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pE2lRn-SdW7cpWPR9EYVcYH6_nZuhCDd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15ABWd-P4GkljV7r2revzLxXMG4Iiwuv0
http://documents.coastline.edu/about%20ccc/governance/constituency%20groups/academic%20senate/Academic%20Senate%20Constitution.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1I_P7lPk6o4vqgyaDTXzy3-HvAVD4_MiC
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194BCCCD Administrative Procedure 3900 defines and observes free speech and free expression for 
students, employees, and members of the public. CCCD Board Policy 5500, Student Code of 
Conduct, also defines students’ rights within the context of disciplinary action, whose overall 
purpose is to help define a safe and productive learning environment for students. 

Conclusion 

195BThrough contractual language and Board policy, the College sustains a commitment to assure in-
stitutional and academic integrity. The College aligns with the Standard. 

1011BKey evidence: 2015-2018 Agreement Between CCCD and CFE-AFT, 2016-2018 Agreement Be-
tween CCCD and CTA-NEA), Faculty Handbook, Academic Senate Constitution 
 
I.C.8 The institution establishes and publishes clear policies and procedures that promote honesty, 
responsibility and academic integrity. These policies apply to all constituencies and include specifics 
relative to each, including student behavior, academic honesty and the consequences for dishonesty. 

Evaluation 

196BThe College and District review and publish policies and procedures for academic integrity and 
honesty that can be found in the College Catalog (p. 185), student orientation, and Student Hand-
book. Additionally, policies on academic integrity are provided on course syllabi and distributed 
during the beginning of each term. The Vice President of Student Services, along with the Stu-
dent Discipline Committee, oversees cases of academic dishonesty. If a student is in violation of 
academic honesty, then the College sends the student a discipline notification letter inviting the 
student to respond to the allegation(s). The student disciplinary officer may also generate an aca-
demic dishonesty report. Student Discipline Committee meets on an as needed basis to discuss 
and decide on disciplinary matters. 

Conclusion 

197BThrough various publications and in course documents, clear policies and procedures regarding 
honesty, responsibility, and academic integrity are disseminated. The College aligns with the 
Standard. 

1012BKey evidence: College Catalog, Student Handbook 
 
I.C.9 Faculty distinguish between personal conviction and professionally accepted views in a disci-
pline. They present data and information fairly and objectively. 

Evaluation 

198BThe College adheres to CCCD Board Policy 4030, Academic Freedom, which establishes param-
eters for the sharing of professionally accepted views and the presentation of data and infor-
mation in a fair and objective manner. 

199BTo support continuous quality improvement, the College systematically conducts faculty evalua-
tions by which courses, teaching capability, self-evaluation, and student opinions of teaching 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uwk_R9nrcjJREupjy6QsKYF8VYoYUnM0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uwk_R9nrcjJREupjy6QsKYF8VYoYUnM0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Gsar53eG6gyQLuZ5Q9ei21iOISKj1D9c
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OmQkHhbt2tcpuyv08LUUovACZG769VrC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19MzvFgCwlFHocI9ScLH-s0holHa1cDW5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19MzvFgCwlFHocI9ScLH-s0holHa1cDW5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pE2lRn-SdW7cpWPR9EYVcYH6_nZuhCDd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15ABWd-P4GkljV7r2revzLxXMG4Iiwuv0
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uJHNmctTeKh2p_eOjWO_YWfUSUg5CzG0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uJHNmctTeKh2p_eOjWO_YWfUSUg5CzG0
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uJHNmctTeKh2p_eOjWO_YWfUSUg5CzG0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1I_P7lPk6o4vqgyaDTXzy3-HvAVD4_MiC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1I_P7lPk6o4vqgyaDTXzy3-HvAVD4_MiC
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provide a diversified assessment to ensure that faculty are teaching to the expected rigor and 
quality that align with the course outline of record. 

200BAcademic freedom (see p. 185 of the 2017-2018 College Catalog) and respect for all people are 
values that are core to the College. The College faculty have also developed an Academic Qual-
ity Rubric to govern the development of courses and materials. In addition, all faculty teaching 
online or hybrid courses are required to complete Canvas quality training, which focuses on best 
practices in content and course design. The Faculty Success Center, an entity devoted to support 
professional learning for faculty to improve their practice, produces the Canvas training as well 
as many other learning opportunities. 

Conclusion 

201BFaculty present professionally accepted views, data, and information fairly and objectively in ac-
cordance with standards set by CCCD Board Policy 4030, Academic Freedom, and regular fac-
ulty evaluation. Further, instructional capability is enhanced through the provision of learning 
opportunities for faculty and the provision of an academic quality rubric. The College aligns with 
the Standard. 

1013BKey evidence: College Catalog, Academic Quality Rubric, Canvas quality training 
 
I.C.10 Institutions that require conformity to specific codes of conduct of staff, faculty, administra-
tors, or students, or that seek to instill specific beliefs or world views, give clear prior notice of such 
policies, including statements in the catalog and/or appropriate faculty and student handbooks. 

Evaluation 

202BThe District has established CCCD Board Policy 3410 and CCCD Administrative Policy 3410, 
Nondiscrimination, to demonstrate commitment to equal opportunity and access to institutional 
programs and activities. Further, the District has established CCCD Board Policy 3050 and 
CCCD Administrative Procedure 3050, Code of Professional Ethics for All Employees, to ensure 
a safe working and learning environment. There are also specific Board policies on the follow-
ing: CCCD Board Policy 3430, Prohibition of Harassment; CCCD Board Policy 3510, Prohibi-
tion of Workplace Violence; CCCD Board Policy 3530, Weapons Prohibited On Campus; 
CCCD Board Policy 3540, Sexual and Other Assaults on Campus; CCCD Board Policy 3550, 
Drug Free Environment and Drug Prevention Program; and CCCD Board Policy 3560, Alcoholic 
Beverages. All Board policies are reviewed at least every five years. As new employees are 
hired, the District and the College provide information regarding the Code of Conduct, District 
and College policies and procedures, and professional expectations. 

203BThe College and District also conduct formal training for all employees every two years, with 
some of the trainings being mandatory. The District also has a process for discipline to remediate 
any issues of misconduct as outlined in CCCD Board Policy 7360 and CCCD Board Policy 
7365. In addition, CCCD Board Policy 5500 and the College’s Student Code of Conduct outlines 
student behavioral expectations. The code of conduct is a part of student orientation, can also be 
found in the Coastline College Student Handbook and the College Catalog (p. 192) and in each 
semester’s schedule of classes. Finally, the College provides a Student Handbook to inform, pre-
pare, and enhance the student experience. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ITTeiJKt43zkFiqLNCulSIGQL_HJPQ2N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10XXqbJrjcSt1e4UfeZPqdEKeV9vfiBuf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10XXqbJrjcSt1e4UfeZPqdEKeV9vfiBuf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1osWw4JnnBSroA6razFdwTLelKPowj6Yl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1I_P7lPk6o4vqgyaDTXzy3-HvAVD4_MiC
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10XXqbJrjcSt1e4UfeZPqdEKeV9vfiBuf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1osWw4JnnBSroA6razFdwTLelKPowj6Yl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1p_U4FxWovHJnMgnEykm5Tds6yYfQOF5F
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SWmEqWZc7XVIekPrO_WjKVrMExJFDLY8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kZbf-dN1i1S3Mh1OiBb6RTQnJrRB6To-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ewHicPrHZXg1hFVISvpvSGSJ468sw6P_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ewHicPrHZXg1hFVISvpvSGSJ468sw6P_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1unG24Pa-MEfm2DfY0-hJ6qZxC6mF_R6B
http://www.cccd.edu/boardoftrustees/BoardPolicies/Documents/General_Institution/BP_3430_Prohibition_of_Harassment.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1M9XH8MqQ7QpBS3z3x5cuHNBEfKI-WRMO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B1U-u47UR55eGYvxvACRVi5p7NzyXPix
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1enyY9NSh9l5RWtAgg4IiPxi83DjQ_9lS
http://www.cccd.edu/boardoftrustees/BoardPolicies/Documents/General_Institution/BP_3540_Sexual_and_Other_Assaults_on_Campus.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ALFJcT61aDbfKkxPKcLzuUUwQPHuFJVA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IMog5_TIjnOn4gPwIqMNoQdHpLCgBIs_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1L9jsycdJf16wY3tIcVfkSWoliDSkpruR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yVwvojEiqR0KnW0CPSKHf4d-2IPHUGOC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yVwvojEiqR0KnW0CPSKHf4d-2IPHUGOC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Gsar53eG6gyQLuZ5Q9ei21iOISKj1D9c
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rAK-hB5MEQaI071Bvejo-4AIOS2qLCE7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YAIr9pcsG81noobM6xzHnR10MSTdMz7i
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YAIr9pcsG81noobM6xzHnR10MSTdMz7i
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YAIr9pcsG81noobM6xzHnR10MSTdMz7i
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uJHNmctTeKh2p_eOjWO_YWfUSUg5CzG0
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Conclusion 

204BThrough the provision of various District Board Policies and other policies found in the College 
Catalog as well as the College and District trainings detailed above, the College aligns with the 
Standard. 

1014BKey evidence: Student Code of Conduct, Coastline College Student Handbook, College Catalog 
 

I.C.11 Institutions operating in foreign locations operate in conformity with the Standards and ap-
plicable Commission policies for all students. Institutions must have authorization from the Com-
mission to operate in a foreign location. 

205BThe College does not operate in foreign locations. 

I.C.12 The institution agrees to comply with Eligibility Requirements, Accreditation Standards, 
Commission policies, guidelines, and requirements for public disclosure, institutional reporting, 
team visits, and prior approval of substantive changes. When directed to act by the Commission, 
the institution responds to meet requirements within a time period set by the Commission. It dis-
closes information required by the Commission to carry out its accrediting responsibilities. (ER 21) 

Evaluation 

206BThe College complies with all Eligibility Requirements, Accreditation Standards; Commission 
policies; guidelines; and requirements for public disclosure, institutional reporting, team visits, 
and prior approval of substantive changes. This information is made publicly available through 
the Accreditation webpage and shared with ACCJC. 

Conclusion 

207BAs expressed above, the College fully complies with all requirements set forth by the Commis-
sion. Compliance with Commission requests and requirements ensures the College maintains a 
focus on continuous improvement. The College aligns with the Standard. 

1015BKey evidence: Accreditation webpage 
 
I.C.13 The institution advocates and demonstrates honesty and integrity in its relationships with 
external agencies, including compliance with regulations and statutes. It describes itself in con-
sistent terms to all of its accrediting agencies and communicates any changes in its accredited status 
to the Commission, students, and the public. (ER 21) 

Evaluation 

208BThe College advocates and demonstrates honesty and integrity in its relationships with external 
agencies, including compliance with regulations and statutes. The College provides all infor-
mation to all accrediting bodies and publishes accurate reports (College data via the Institutional 
Effectiveness Web Page, institutional and student performance metrics/College key performance 
indicators (KPIs), Clery Report, Gainful Employment Disclosures) and Consumer Information to 
meet State and Federal standards. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rAK-hB5MEQaI071Bvejo-4AIOS2qLCE7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YAIr9pcsG81noobM6xzHnR10MSTdMz7i
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
http://www.coastline.edu/about/accreditation
http://www.coastline.edu/about/accreditation
http://www.coastline.edu/about/accreditation
http://www.coastline.edu/about/accreditation
http://www.coastline.edu/about/institutional-effectiveness
http://www.coastline.edu/about/institutional-effectiveness
http://www.coastline.edu/about/institutional-effectiveness
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WAODFbLe1nr7n1sEq6EwpBMbHvQWiLNL/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WAODFbLe1nr7n1sEq6EwpBMbHvQWiLNL/view
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Public%20Safety/2017%20Annual%20Security%20Report.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Public%20Safety/2017%20Annual%20Security%20Report.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Public%20Safety/2017%20Annual%20Security%20Report.pdf
http://www.coastline.edu/academics/gedt
http://www.coastline.edu/academics/gedt
http://www.coastline.edu/about/consumer-information
http://www.coastline.edu/about/consumer-information
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Conclusion 

209BThe College acts with honesty and integrity both internally and externally in its relationships 
with other agencies and entities. The College describes itself in consistent terms and represents 
its accredited status accurately at all times. The College aligns with the Standard. 

1016BKey evidence:  College key performance indicators (KPIs), Clery Report, Gainful Employment 
Disclosures, Consumer Information 
 
I.C.14 The institution ensures that its commitments to high quality education, student achievement 
and student learning are paramount to other objectives such as generating financial returns for in-
vestors, contributing to a related or parent organization, or supporting external interests. 

Evaluation 

210BThe College does not have private investors and does not operate to support external interests. To 
ensure operational integrity, CCCD Board Policy 3050 and CCCD Administrative Procedure 
3050, Code of Professional Ethics for all District Employees, outline a structure that prohibits 
such special interest behavior. Additionally, the District administration completes annual con-
tracts that require individuals in decision-making roles to provide all information regarding busi-
nesses and investment activities outside of the College and to agree not to engage in personal or 
special interest activities with College resources. 

Conclusion 

211BAs one of the 114 California Community Colleges that is fully accredited, the College is commit-
ted in sustaining student achievement and student learning as its paramount outcomes and objec-
tives. The College aligns with the Standard. 

1017BKey evidence: CCCD Board Policy 3050, CCCD Administrative Procedure 3050

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WAODFbLe1nr7n1sEq6EwpBMbHvQWiLNL/view
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Public%20Safety/2017%20Annual%20Security%20Report.pdf
http://www.coastline.edu/academics/gedt
http://www.coastline.edu/academics/gedt
http://www.coastline.edu/academics/gedt
http://www.coastline.edu/about/consumer-information
http://www.coastline.edu/about/consumer-information
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kZbf-dN1i1S3Mh1OiBb6RTQnJrRB6To-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ewHicPrHZXg1hFVISvpvSGSJ468sw6P_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ewHicPrHZXg1hFVISvpvSGSJ468sw6P_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kZbf-dN1i1S3Mh1OiBb6RTQnJrRB6To-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ewHicPrHZXg1hFVISvpvSGSJ468sw6P_
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Standard II: Student Learning Programs and Support Services  

212BThe institution offers instructional programs, library and learning support services, and student 
support services aligned with its mission. The institution’s programs are conducted at levels of 
quality and rigor appropriate for higher education. The institution assesses its educational quality 
through methods accepted in higher education, makes the results of its assessments available to 
the public, and uses the results to improve educational quality and institutional effectiveness. The 
institution defines and incorporates into all of its degree programs a substantial component of 
general education designed to ensure breadth of knowledge and to promote intellectual inquiry. 
The provisions of this standard are broadly applicable to all instructional programs and student 
and learning support services offered in the name of the institution. 

II.A Instructional Programs 

II.A.1 All instructional programs, regardless of location or means of delivery, including distance 
education and correspondence education, are offered in fields of study consistent with the institu-
tion’s mission, are appropriate to higher education, and culminate in student attainment of identi-
fied student learning outcomes, and achievement of degrees, certificates, employment, or transfer to 
other higher education programs. (ER 9 and ER 11) 

Evaluation 

213BThe College houses more than twenty academic programs (Academic Program List) offering 
fifty-four Associate of Arts or Science degrees that can lead to transfer to higher education pro-
grams; the College also has twelve career education departments that offer sixty-one career and 
technical education certificate programs to enhance employability of graduates. Since its incep-
tion, the College has been a pioneer in distance learning (Distance Learning web page) with 
many degree programs offered completely online. All curriculum has student learning outcomes 
at the course and program level that reflect the broader institutional student learning outcomes; 
all curriculum is reviewed by the Curriculum Committee. The College is a flexible and student-
centered institution that provides extensive learning assistance (Student Success Center Web 
Page) to all students (see II.B.1-3). The College is a leader in offering degree and certificate pro-
grams to incarcerated students at a large scale through correspondence. As well, the College is a 
leader in contract education serving active-duty military personnel and their families. The Col-
lege special programs (e.g., Acquired Brain Injury program) are nationally renowned. The Col-
lege serves the local community as exemplified by its ESL programs for the Vietnamese speak-
ing population in Westminster. 

214BThe College awards the degree of Associate in Arts for Transfer and Associate in Science for 
Transfer. The degree is designed to provide students with the necessary knowledge and skills to 
compete successfully in a culturally diverse and global job market. Students who complete the 
degree demonstrate achievement of institutional student learning outcomes such as the ability to 
think and to communicate clearly and effectively both orally and in writing; to use mathematics; 
to understand the modes of inquiry of the major disciplines; to be aware of other cultures and 
times; to achieve insights gained through experience in thinking about ethical problems; and to 
develop the capacity for self-understanding (Institutional Student Learning Outcomes Reports). 
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In addition to these accomplishments, the student shall possess sufficient depth in a field of 
knowledge to contribute to lifetime interest. 

215BThe College offers a variety of programs leading to the attainment of associate degrees or certifi-
cates that align with the mission to help students attain personal, professional, and educational 
goals, including but not limited to transfer to university, enhanced employability, and personal 
enrichment (Degree and Certificate Programs, College Mission). The College’s instructional pro-
grams are comprised of curriculum that follows a rigorous process of review  (ASCCC Program 
and Course Approval Handbook) and approval appropriate for higher education within the Cali-
fornia Community Colleges. The College strives to be an option for students seeking an accessi-
ble, flexible, and affordable option. 

216BTo demonstrate flexibility and a student-centered approach, the College offers more than seventy 
(Option 1) online degrees and certificates. The online programs are clearly noted for students in 
the 2017-2018 College Catalog (pages 49-53). The College offers 6 (Option 1) degrees and 1 
certificate via telecourse and correspondence course modalities to incarcerated students through-
out California and in some other states. The College’s courses are (for many) the only way they 
could hope of earning an AA degree or certificate (Incarcerated Student Guide). 

Conclusion 

217BThe College’s instructional programs align with the mission and remain relevant and useful for a 
very diverse student body. The College aligns with the Standard. 

218BKey evidence: Academic Program List, Distance Learning web page, Curriculum Committee, 
Institutional Student Learning Outcomes Reports, Degree and Certificate Programs, College 
Mission, ASCCC Program and Course Approval Handbook, College Catalog, Incarcerated Stu-
dent Guide 
 
II.A.2 Faculty, including full time, part time, and adjunct faculty, ensure that the content and meth-
ods of instruction meet generally accepted academic and professional standards and expectations. 
Faculty and others responsible act to continuously improve instructional courses, programs and di-
rectly related services through systematic evaluation to assure currency, improve teaching and 
learning strategies, and promote student success. 

Evaluation 

219BEnsuring that the College offers the highest quality of instruction is a core value. The College en-
sures and promotes constant improvement through a variety of mechanisms. 

3246BCurriculum Committee. All course curriculum and instructional program developments and revi-
sions are initiated by faculty discipline experts and reviewed by the Curriculum Committee to 
ensure they conform to appropriate academic standards (ASCCC Program and Course Approval 
Handbook). The committee broadly represents the faculty body and includes both full-time and 
part-time instructors. The program review process is used to regularly evaluate and improve all 
instructional programs. All instructional programs must complete both an annual review and a 
comprehensive five-year report (Program and Department Review Handbook). This process al-
lows instructional programs to reflect upon their past performance in ensuring student success, 
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identify areas of improvement, establish short-term and long-term goals, and provide evidence to 
support requests for additional College resources. As part of the five-year comprehensive pro-
gram review, instructional programs must review all courses within their disciplines and bring 
them to the Curriculum Committee to be updated with necessary revisions,  or potential suspen-
sion/retirement. The Program Review process utilizes data on Program Student Learning Out-
comes (PSLOs) as a tool for reflection and improvement. Utilization of program and course-level 
SLOs also takes place outside of the formal Program Review process, for instance, through dis-
cussion of SLO outcomes and recommended changes during department meetings. Subsequent 
action taken in response to the interpretation of learning outcome data is fed into the subsequent 
year’s Program Review report to ensure a cycle of continuous reflection and improvement. 

3247BFaculty Evaluation. One of the primary ways the College ensures the quality of its educational 
offerings is through faculty evaluation and professional development. Improvement of instruc-
tion is a major component of the faculty evaluation process. Recommendations are made to fac-
ulty to enhance the quality of their courses, and in some instances instructors receive a “Needs to 
Improve” assessment, which triggers an improvement plan and a follow-up evaluation (2015-
2018 Agreement Between CCCD and CFE-AFT, pp. 10-24, 104-127; 2016-2018 Agreement Be-
tween CCCD and CTA-NEA, pp. 12-15, 26-31). In addition, all online instructors are required to 
complete training to ensure compliance with all mandatory requirements, such as the American 
Disabilities Act and Regular and Substantive Interaction. The training also provides strategies to 
improve instructional practice. All online courses developed by faculty are reviewed by the Fac-
ulty Success Center (FSC) prior to being offered for the first time (2017-2018 Faculty Hand-
book, pp. 52-59; Online Instruction Guidelines for RSI). 

3248BProfessional Development. There are a variety of professional development events offered 
throughout the academic year including two FLEX days, which were added in the most recent 
contract negotiations, and an annual Summer Institute which focuses on instructional improve-
ment (2015-2018 Agreement Between CCCD and CFE-AFT, pp. 64-65; All-College/FLEX 
meetings; 2017 Summer Institute Program). Outside of formal events staged by the College, 
funding is provided to individual faculty to attend conferences and pursue other types of profes-
sional development. In the past couple of years the College has increased the resources devoted 
to instructor professional development by establishing the Faculty Success Center (FSC) and by 
hiring a new Dean of Innovative Learning to oversee and coordinate professional development 
and encourage innovative instructional practices (College Professional Development Web Page). 
In addition, release time was provided for a FSC faculty Coordinator to provide support for fac-
ulty professional learning and innovation in the classroom. 

Conclusion 

220BCurriculum is reviewed and updated as part of the larger program and department review process 
outlined above. Further, a growing commitment to professional learning (development) ensures a 
commitment to continuous improvement. Finally, the faculty evaluation process further ensures 
quality instruction. The College aligns with the Standard. 

221BKey evidence: ASCCC Program and Course Approval Handbook, Program and Department Re-
view Handbook, Program Student Learning Outcomes (PSLOs), 2015-2018 Agreement Between 
CCCD and CFE-AFT, 2016-2018 Agreement Between CCCD and CTA-NEA, Faculty Success 
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Center (FSC), (2017-2018 Faculty Handbook, Online Instruction Guidelines for RSI, All-Col-
lege/FLEX meetings; 2017 Summer Institute Program, College Professional Development Web 
Page 
 
II.A.3 The institution identifies and regularly assesses learning outcomes for courses, programs, 
certificates and degrees using established institutional procedures. The institution has officially ap-
proved and current course outlines that include student learning outcomes. In every class section 
students receive a course syllabus that includes learning outcomes from the institution’s officially 
approved course outline. 

Evaluation 

222BCourse outlines of record include course, program, and where appropriate institutional level out-
comes. Discussion and review of outcomes occurs at the program level, through the Curriculum 
Committee and Program Review. Student learning outcomes (SLOs) are assessed and used in 
Program and Department Review for making improvements and planning. All syllabi include 
SLOs. The College’s online course template in Canvas dedicates a page in the orientation mod-
ule for SLOs. Student learning outcomes are featured on every approved course outline of record 
(CurricUNET), and student learning outcomes are presented on the syllabi for all courses, re-
gardless of modality of delivery. In addition, a searchable list of SLOs are also available on the 
student learning outcome webpage for anyone to publicly view. 

223BDialog around student learning and service area outcomes occurs within department meetings, 
the Wing Planning Councils, and at College-wide events such as All College / FLEX Day, which 
is a one-day convocation event that occurs just before the start of the fall term and in spring term 
just prior to the Presidents’ Holidays. 

224BIn summer 2016, the College migrated to a new learning management system, Canvas. This cre-
ated an opportunity to take a fresh look at how student learning outcomes are measured, dis-
cussed, and revised. In spring 2017, a survey was administered to all faculty to gather feedback 
on the appropriateness and coherence of the SLOs for their courses (SLO Faculty Survey). An 
SLO task force comprised of faculty from various disciplines was convened to provide a venue 
for dialog to reimagine ways and means of incorporating SLOs into the work of continuous im-
provement of student learning and achievement. The Faculty Success Center also hosted a work-
shop on SLOs to continue to gather faculty input. Approximately fifteen faculty members pro-
vided input about how to create a genuine culture of assessment and improvement that involves 
SLO data collection. Finally, the faculty SLO Coordinator met with several program areas to 
help develop assessment instruments and offer training on implementation and connection to 
Canvas. 

225BIn fall 2017, a new plan for student learning outcome assessment was introduced at the All Col-
lege meeting. Each academic program (all disciplines) at the College was asked to create a five-
year SLO review cycle to align with the comprehensive Program and Department Review (SLO 
Reporting Schedule Template) calendar. The discipline faculty from each area then determined a 
tentative schedule to perform course-level SLO analysis that would allow departments to exam-
ine SLO performance for a minimum of one course per term, rather than a constant analysis of 
all courses. This plan was proposed to provide a richer dialog at the department level, so that 
changes to curriculum, adherence to the mission, and requests for resources through Program and 
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Department Review would align. The Faculty Success Center continues to host SLO workshops 
to continue to support faculty SLO assessment and data reporting (SLO Cloud Directions) into 
the SLO Cloud. 

3249BCourse-Level SLO Assessment Guidelines (also see SLO Handbook) 

1. 3250BSLO performance is examined at the department level for a specific course. Department 
faculty discuss the results across whichever sections of the course were offered in the 
prior term. 

2. 3251BAn intervention may be developed with the aim to improve learning outcomes and stu-
dent achievement. The intervention may be curricular revision, or it could be a shift in 
focus in teaching or other learning support. 

3. 3252BThe SLO performance for the same course is measured again within a five-year period to 
examine the impact of the intervention. In this way, a cycle of evaluation is introduced so 
that program areas are continuously focused on the improvement of instruction and the 
attainment of student learning outcomes. 

226BIn much the same way that all academic and service units at the College are comprehensively 
evaluated through Program and Department Review at least once every five years, courses within 
specific disciplines are on a five-year SLO review cycle, determined by the members of that dis-
cipline. The SLO review plans are included in the annual program review report templates for 
each unit at the College. Thus, SLO review is closely aligned to comprehensive curriculum re-
view and Program and Department Review. 

A Lens of Completion: Program and Institutional Student Learning Outcomes 

227BThe overhaul of the course-level SLO process that occurred in 2017 allowed for a fresh look at 
program and institutional-level SLOs. In fall 2017, a survey was administered to recent graduates 
to collect information about whether they believed they attained the program and institutional-
level student learning outcomes for their certificate or degree (Program Student Learning Out-
comes Survey, Program Student Learning Outcomes Reports, Institutional Student Learning Out-
come Reports). 

228BThe College’s institutional student learning outcomes are general, cross-curricular outcomes in 
the areas of critical thinking, problem solving, and ethical reasoning that define the abilities of an 
individual who has completed a program. Survey results pointed to a close alignment between 
program/institutional SLO achievement and the award of a degree or certificate. The findings are 
presented at PIEAC, are embedded in the College key performance indicators (KPIs), and are 
also found in the Institutional Student Learning Outcomes Dashboard. 

229BThe post-graduate survey results are also included in the individualized templates for annual Pro-
gram Review Reports. Additionally, program student learning outcome reports are posted online 
on the Institutional Effectiveness Web Page (2010-2016 SLO Report Generator, Program Stu-
dent Learning Outcomes Dashboard, Program Student Learning Outcomes Reports). 

230BTo support continuous improvement to the SLO process, the Department of Institutional Re-
search, Planning, and Effectiveness conducts an annual employee service area (SAOs) outcomes 
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survey to measure the satisfaction with the SLO, SAO, and Program and Department Review 
process. 

Conclusion 

231BThe College’s commitment to student learning and student achievement is demonstrated through 
its analysis and application of learning outcomes to improve instruction. Assessment and analy-
sis of student learning outcomes, as expressed above, allow for continuous improvement of 
courses and hence academic programs. The College aligns with the Standard. 

232BKey evidence: Course outlines of record, student learning outcome webpage, SLO Handbook, 
SLO workshops, SLO Cloud, Program Student Learning Outcomes Survey, 2010-2016 SLO Re-
port Generator, Program Student Learning Outcomes Reports, Institutional Student Learning 
Outcome Reports, Institutional Student Learning Outcomes Dashboard, annual employee service 
area (SAOs) outcomes survey 
 
II.A.4 If the institution offers pre-collegiate level curriculum, it distinguishes that curriculum from 
College level curriculum and directly supports students in learning the knowledge and skills neces-
sary to advance to and succeed in College level curriculum.  

Evaluation 

233BEnglish, math, and reading courses numbered C099 or below are considered basic skills or pre-
collegiate. ESL course numbering, while differing from the sub-099 convention, is comprised of 
curriculum that is entirely pre-collegiate since its focus is the acquisition of English for academic 
purposes for success in degree or certificate programs. To distinguish pre-College courses from 
College level courses, transfer eligibility to a university system is noted in the catalog, course 
syllabi, and course outlines of record (COR). Courses with pre-College level curriculum are 
noted as “NOT DEGREE APPLICABLE” in the catalog. 

234BBasic skills courses support the knowledge and skills necessary to advance and complete College 
level courses. Faculty engage in a rigorous and thorough process for proposing, reviewing, and 
approving all pre-collegiate course curriculum via the Curriculum Committee. Curriculum is fur-
ther evaluated through the SLO assessment cycles. In support of the College’s mission to provide 
educational opportunities “to local, global, traditional and nontraditional students,” pre-collegiate 
and college-level courses are offered in distance education as well as face-to-face formats to help 
students achieve their academic goals. 

235BRecent State legislative changes along with a trend of professional learning toward accelerated 
curriculum and a remodeled approach to remedial education have encouraged the College to pur-
sue shorter pathways from entry to college-level coursework for students seeking/needed remedi-
ation. Some recent developments include: 

● 3253BThe English Department retired C097 and C098, which were three and two levels below 
transfer, respectively; 

● 3254BThe Math Department introduced accelerated pre-collegiate basic math and algebra in 
C044 and C045; 
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● 3255BThe ESL Department revised curriculum to convert first three levels to non-credit offer-
ings; established a maximum three-year pathway for students to enter at the first level of 
ESL to progress to college-level coursework; 

● 3256BThe College expanded institutional support for tutoring (e.g., drop-in and course-embed-
ded) through the Student Success Centers 

Conclusion 

236BThe College has adopted a strategy to reduce layers of remedial coursework in English and math 
to one or two levels so that students can progress to college-level courses within a year. This, 
buttressed by a high level of support from the Student Success Centers for tutoring, creates an 
environment where students can focus on attaining the skills they need to be successful in their 
coursework and advance toward the learning outcomes that will ensure their future success. The 
College aligns with the Standard. 

237BKey evidence: Curriculum Committee, SLO assessment cycles, MATH C044, MATH C045; 
 
II.A.5 The institution’s degrees and programs follow practices common to American higher edu-
cation, including appropriate length, breadth, depth, rigor, course sequencing, time to completion, 
and synthesis of learning. The institution ensures that minimum degree requirements are 60 semes-
ter credits or equivalent at the associate level, and 120 credits or equivalent at the baccalaureate 
level. (ER 12) 

Evaluation 

238BCCCD Board Policy 4100, Graduation Requirements for Degrees and Certificates, CCCD Board 
Policy 4020, Program, Curriculum, and Course Development, and CCCD Board Policy 4025, 
Philosophy and Criteria for Associate Degree and General Education, empower the local Curric-
ulum Committee at each college to rely on faculty expertise to determine the appropriateness of 
each course for inclusion in the curriculum. The Curriculum Committee reviews and approves all 
courses and programs and ensures full compliance with all appropriate standards established by 
the State and federal educational code, the State Chancellor’s Office, the Academic Senate for 
California Community Colleges, and ACCJC. The membership of the committee includes fac-
ulty members from a variety of disciplines as well as representation from management, staff, and 
the student body. It meets at least once a month during fall and spring semesters, typically on the 
third Friday. All courses and program additions and revisions are initiated by faculty in consulta-
tion with their departments and go through a sequenced series of review steps. 

239BCommittee members review and comment on proposed curriculum additions and revisions elec-
tronically in preparation for discussion at the scheduled meeting. During the meetings the com-
mittee engages in a comprehensive review of the curriculum to ensure full compliance with all 
regulatory requirements and appropriate curricular depth and rigor. Programs are reviewed to en-
sure that they are structured to meet student needs, either as terminal certificates and degrees or 
for purposes of transfer. As part of the overall effort to aid student transfer and meet State re-
quirements, the College has established ten Associate Degrees for Transfer (ADT) that have been 
approved by the State Chancellor’s Office. All degrees offered by the College require a mini-
mum of sixty units. 
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240BStudents’ ability to transfer courses is also ensured by the College Articulation Officer, who is 
responsible for establishing articulation agreements and Course Identification Numbering Sys-
tem (C-ID) approvals. The Course Identification Numbering System (C-ID) addresses the need 
for common course numbers between the California Community Colleges and CSU/UC systems 
– and now private institutions as well. The Articulation Officer also works with faculty, depart-
ments, and the Curriculum Committee to provide feedback on courses that may need additional 
modifications to facilitate transfer requirements. 

241BTo ensure rigor for online instruction the Academic Senate approved Online Instruction Guide-
lines for RSI to detail expectations for how instructors should provide appropriate regular effec-
tive contact and regular/substantive interaction (RSI) (Department RSI Plan Template). All pro-
posed online courses must have a completed Distance Education Addendum that confirms the 
rationale for offering the course in this format along with methods of instructor-student contact 
and any potential special needs accommodations. This Addendum is reviewed and approved by 
the Curriculum Committee (Creating a New Course). Each discipline is also required to have a 
plan that specifies how all courses in all modalities provide RSI. The College processes and pro-
cedures align with CCCD Administrative Procedures 4020 and CCCD Administrative Procedure 
4105 that outline requirements for program, curriculum, and course development and offerings. 

Conclusion 

242BThrough procedures and processes established by the Curriculum Committee as expressed above, 
the College ensures that its degrees and programs are academically rigorous, responsive to stu-
dent academic needs based on delivery mode, and are comparable to programs in other quality 
institutions of higher education. The College aligns with the Standard. 

243BKey Evidence: CCCD Board Policy 4100, CCCD Board Policy 4020, CCCD Board Policy 4025, 
CCCD Administrative Procedures 4020, CCCD Administrative Procedure 4105, Curriculum 
Committee, Online Instruction Guidelines for RSI, Creating a New Course 
 
II.A.6 The institution schedules courses in a manner that allows students to complete certificate 
and degree programs within a period of time consistent with established expectations in higher edu-
cation. (ER 9) 

Evaluation 

244BThe College schedules courses in a manner that allows students to complete certificate and de-
gree programs within two years. As needed, students are offered substitutions (see II.A.15) when 
curricular or other scheduling changes result in courses not being available to complete the pro-
gram of study (Petition to Waive/Substitute Academic Requirements). 

245BDiscipline deans ensure courses are offered frequently enough to allow students to complete their 
programs without delay. General education and pre-collegiate (below transfer-level) courses are 
offered every primary semester to allow students to start a program at any time. Courses are 
scheduled as eight, twelve and sixteen weeks in a semester, and four weeks during winter in-
tersession. Flexible scheduling allows the College to offer courses in a manner that meets student 
needs and removes barriers associated with time to completion. Offering courses in overlapping 
schedules allows students to complete courses leading to a degree in a timely manner. Block 
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scheduling creates a framework that mitigates overlapped meeting times. Prescribed time blocks 
are put into the schedule to maximize classroom efficiency and student scheduling preferences. 
Various online courses are scheduled each term (including winter intersession and summer) in 
various lengths to allow students maximum opportunity to fit courses into their busy lives. 

246BThe College employs an enrollment management process that allows it to be “accessible and 
flexible” (mission) in the way it schedules courses. The Department of Institutional Research, 
Planning, and Effectiveness developed a searchable Enrollment, FTES, and Section Count Data 
Dashboard that gives administrators and faculty the ability to analyze enrollment data from the 
academic year by modality and subject in order to plan and schedule to meet the needs of stu-
dents. The previous year’s schedule is analyzed by faculty who evaluate fill rates, degree and 
certificate requirements, and course modality. Faculty bring their recommendations to their 
deans and discuss building the schedule that addresses the 2017-2020 Enrollment Management 
Plan. The schedule is built collaboratively by the faculty, deans, and the Office of Instruction per 
semester. 

247BAnalyzing and reviewing enrollment data guides the College in establishing and meeting the fol-
lowing goals: scheduling courses in the appropriate sequence to allow timely completion of a 
program of study; developing a block schedule to meet student needs for course offerings in 
morning, afternoon, and evenings; offering the appropriate number of course sections; and ensur-
ing that courses are offered in traditional, hybrid, and distance learning modalities to accommo-
date student need and preference. 

248BTo further ensure the timely completion of degree and certificate programs, the College is devel-
oping “road maps” as part of its move toward a guided pathways framework, an entry-to-com-
pletion reconceptualization of how to enhance persistence, efficiency, and clarity in a student’s 
movement through a well-conceived education plan. 

Conclusion 

249BThe College ensures that students may complete any degree or program in a timely manner by 
purposefully scheduling necessary courses with sufficient frequency. Courses are scheduled in a 
data-informed manner to anticipate student demand. The College aligns with the Standard. 

250BKey Evidence: substitutions, Petition to Waive/Substitute Academic Requirements, Enrollment, 
FTES, and Section Count Data Dashboard, 2017-2020 Enrollment Management Plan 
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II.A.7 The institution effectively uses delivery modes, teaching methodologies and learning sup-
port services that reflect the diverse and changing needs of its students, in support of equity in suc-
cess for all students. 

Evaluation 

251BTo help guide students and understand their academic needs, the College identifies students in 
multiple ways including their course taking behavior (i.e., full-time or part-time), how they en-
gage the College (onsite and/or online-distance), whether they are a first-time college student, 
and by program of study (major). CIVITAS is a predictive analytics software that examines 
course-taking behavior and performance to help the College make data-informed decisions that 
improve student completion. This empowers College managers, faculty, and counselors to make 
data-informed decisions to make changes and establish new initiatives (Program and Department 
Review Handbook; Program and Department Review Reports). Through Program and Depart-
ment Review, all disciplines disaggregate data to analyze the experience and needs of the diverse 
student population in support of student equity and student learning and achievement. See I.A.3 
for a description of the data-informed planning and resource allocation process. 

252BThe College offers several modes of distance learning to serve working adults and students who 
seek flexible education options. The College has a department (Distance Learning) devoted to 
serve the needs of this population via phone, email, USPS, tech-help desk, and walk-in front 
counter service. The College has dedicated staff available to address the needs of students taking 
distance learning courses. The College’s Distance Learning web page offers before-term and in-
term support to these students. 

253BThe Special Programs and Services Coordinator and academic counselors work closely with fac-
ulty to ensure that students with verified disabilities are provided qualified services and appropri-
ate accommodations. Counselors, academic success coaches (i.e., peer mentors who provide one-
to-one assistance to students to refer them to additional services and provide support to help 
them navigate College resources to persist), and transfer and career services personnel deliver 
online student support services (e.g., appointments, workshops) via Cranium Café. 

3257BRegular and Substantive Interaction (RSI). The College, under the leadership of the Academic 
Senate, developed guidelines to ensure regular and substantive interaction within online courses 
(Online Instruction Guidelines for RSI). In addition, departments have developed depart-
ment/discipline specific RSI guidelines to ensure appropriate RSI for each discipline. Strategies 
have also been developed for exporting RSI evidence from third party platforms to Canvas after 
each semester has ended. The faculty-led FSC provides ongoing professional learning and sup-
port for faculty. The College continues to explore ways and means to support student learning as 
the College engages with a guided pathways framework for student success. 

3258BPreparing Faculty. The College prepares instructors to succeed with online instruction by requir-
ing successful completion of a training course offered through the Faculty Success Center (FSC 
150 Syllabus) before new faculty teach their first online class. The course addresses how to use 
the learning management system (LMS; Canvas) features to maximize student engagement and 
learning. The course also covers accessibility and ways to provide RSI. The FSC also offers 
other training opportunities throughout the academic year and stands ready to assist instructors 
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with one-on-one training and support as necessary. All-College/FLEX meetings and other pro-
fessional development days are offered by the FLEX and College Professional Development and 
Leadership Committee. This includes the annual Summer Institute, which covers various topics 
related to online teaching and learning. 

3259BPreparing Students for Online Courses. The College prepares students to succeed by way of pre-
term letters and emails (from Admissions and Records and instructors) that explain what students 
should do to prepare for their online classes. The Distance Learning web page offers information 
for students who are new to online instruction, including answers to typical questions. The Col-
lege also offers two online-learning preparation courses (EDUC 107: Introduction to Distance 
Learning and EDUC 108: How to Succeed in Distance Learning) for students who feel they need 
more practice in online learning. In addition, each course offers online learning readiness tutori-
als created by California’s Online Education Initiative to help students understand the unique de-
mands of this mode of learning. 

3260BOnline Student Services. Online courses provide an opportunity for students to balance various 
personal or work-related commitments alongside the pursuit of a degree or certificate. The Col-
lege ensures that distance learning students can access and conveniently use all the College’s stu-
dent services without having to drive to campus. For instance, the College website is designed to 
answer typical student questions. The Counseling Department, which includes the Career Center 
and Transfer Center, can interact with students via phone, email, chat, and the Cranium Café web 
conferencing solution. Other student service staff members are trained to interact with students at 
a distance via technology. The Student Success Centers (SSCs) offer free online tutoring by Col-
lege-trained tutors who in many instances are embedded in the course. The College also offers 
free 24/7 online tutoring via the third party Smarthinking service. Tutoring at the College is prin-
cipled upon helping students develop a growth mindset toward their studies to boost motivation 
to help all students succeed. The College Library offers all the services and support students 
could expect from a physical library online. The College’s Distance Learning Department staff 
provide virtual help desk support to assist students with the use of College technology (e.g., My-
CCC educational portal, student Gmail, Canvas LMS). 

Conclusion 

254BThe College prides itself as an institution dedicated to the provision of coursework and services 
in a variety of modalities to serve a diverse student population. This is central to the mission. The 
College aligns with the Standard. 

255BKey Evidence: Program and Department Review Handbook; Program and Department Review 
Reports, Distance Learning, academic success coaches, Cranium Café, Online Instruction Guide-
lines for RSI, Faculty Success Center, FSC 150 Syllabus, EDUC 107: Introduction to Distance 
Learning, EDUC 108: How to Succeed in Distance Learning, online learning readiness tutorials, 
Student Success Centers (SSCs) 
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II.A.8 The institution validates the effectiveness of department-wide course and/or 
program examinations, where used, including direct assessment of prior learning. The institution 
ensures that processes are in place to reduce test bias and enhance reliability. 

Evaluation 

256BTraditionally, the English, math and ESL departments used the College Board ACCUPLACER 
placement tests to place students in English (or ESL) and math. Due to recent legislative changes 
in California (AB 705), beginning fall 2018, the College is no longer requiring students to take a 
placement test. Instead, the College allows multiple measures (e.g., high school transcripts; self 
report) to be used to remove barriers to college-level coursework in English and math to enhance 
student success. The College is currently developing new curriculum to support co-requisite 
models as espoused by the California Acceleration Project and other professional learning organ-
izations. The College is also applying resources for learning support such as tutoring through the 
Student Success Centers. The goal is to allow more students to take college-level coursework 
and bypass traditional basic skills courses to improve persistence and overall achievement. 

257BThe College has a long history of recognizing military training and experience toward college 
credit. The College has developed equivalencies according to American Council on Education 
for credit recommendations, and for the following exams: Advanced Placement tests, College 
Level Examination Program (CLEP) and Defense Activity for Non-Traditional Education Sup-
port Single Subject Tests (DSST) (2017-2018 College Catalog, pp. 202-203 and 223). In addi-
tion, the College grants credit for work-based learning and facilitates apprenticeship and intern-
ship programs with various CE curriculum and programs. 

Conclusion 

258BThe College followed procedures to validate placement instruments for English and math for 
several years. Due to recent legislative changes in California, the College is developing ways and 
means to support student success and reduce time in remediation or remedial coursework to en-
hance student motivation, learning, and achievement. The College aligns with the Standard. 

259BKey Evidence: AB 705, American Council on Education, College Catalog 
 
II.A.9 The institution awards course credit, degrees and certificates based on student 
attainment of learning outcomes. Units of credit awarded are consistent with 
institutional policies that reflect generally accepted norms or equivalencies in 
higher education. If the institution offers courses based on clock hours, it follows 
Federal standards for clock-to-credit-hour conversions. (ER 10)  

Evaluation 

260BEvery course outline has learning outcomes. Although SLOs have their own evaluation cycle and 
assessment activities that may be separate from course-level grades/performance, there is a 
strong correlation between course assignments and the formative evaluation of learning out-
comes. This correlation is affirmed through the curriculum review process, which assures align-
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ment between course expectations, programmatic expectations, and institutional learning out-
comes. In this way, the attainment of learning outcomes occurs in tandem with the completion of 
a course, certificate, or degree. 

261BDegree and certificate programs are aligned to programmatic and institutional SLOs. Through an 
annual survey (see II.A.3) distributed to students who have completed a program of study, Insti-
tutional Research has demonstrated a close positive correlation between attainment of learning 
outcomes and the awarding of a degree or certificate. 

262BThe Curriculum Committee ensures that all courses offered at the College adhere to statewide 
standards established by Title 5 and Chancellor’s Office Guidelines, such as the most current 
edition of the ASCCC Program and Course Approval Handbook (Curriculum Training, Fall 
2017). College courses are articulated with a variety of four-year institutions of higher education, 
indicating congruence with generally accepted norms and equivalencies. Many courses have also 
been approved as Course-ID equivalent, indicating further congruence with generally accepted 
norms and equivalencies. As new C-ID descriptors are completed, the College will continue to 
align curriculum with statewide standards. 

263BThe College approves curriculum based on commonly accepted practices and calculates clock-
to-credit hour conversion as described in CCCD Administrative Procedure 4020, Program, Cur-
riculum, and Course Development: 

3261B“One credit hour of community college work (one unit of credit) shall require a minimum of 54 
semester hours of total student work, which may include inside and/or outside-of-class hours. A 
course requiring 108 hours or more total student work shall provide at least 2 units of credit. Co-
operative work experience courses shall adhere to the formula for credit hour calculations identi-
fied in Title 5 Section 55256.5. Credit for clock hour designated programs shall be awarded con-
sistent with 34 Code of Federal Regulations Part 600.2.” 

Conclusion 

264BThe College follows commonly accepted practices within the California Community College 
system for the awarding of credit, degrees, and certificates based on the attainment of learning 
outcomes. The College aligns with the Standard. 

265BKey Evidence: ASCCC Program and Course Approval Handbook, Curriculum Training, CCCD 
Administrative Procedure 4020 
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II.A.10 The institution makes available to its students clearly stated transfer-of-credit policies in or-
der to facilitate the mobility of students without penalty. In accepting transfer credits to fulfill de-
gree requirements, the institution certifies that the expected learning outcomes for transferred 
courses are comparable to the learning outcomes of its own courses. Where patterns of student en-
rollment between institutions are identified, the institution develops articulation agreements as ap-
propriate to its mission. (ER 10) 

Evaluation 

266BCCCD Board Policy 4050, Articulation, CCCD Board Policy 5120  and CCCD Administrative 
Procedure 5120,Transfer Centers, delineate parameters for the College to develop transfer-of-
credit policies. Transfer of credit explanations are provided to students in the catalog (2017-2018 
College Catalog, pp. 202-203, 230-235). The College has established and continues to establish 
articulation agreements with a variety of four-year institutions including institutions from the 
CSU and UC systems as well as private colleges and universities. 

Conclusion 

267BThe College adheres to relevant Board Policies and Administrative Procedures to publish trans-
fer-of-credit policies in order to facilitate the mobility of students without penalty, including the 
acceptance of transfer credits to fulfill degree or programmatic requirements. Articulation agree-
ments have been established with a number of four-year institutions. The College aligns with the 
Standard. 

268BKey evidence: CCCD Board Policy 4050, CCCD Board Policy 5120 , CCCD Administrative 
Procedure 5120, 2017-2018 College Catalog 
 
II.A.11 The institution includes in all of its programs, student learning outcomes, appropriate to the 
program level, in communication competency, information competency, quantitative competency, 
analytic inquiry skills, ethical reasoning, the ability to engage diverse perspectives, and other pro-
gram-specific learning outcomes. 

Evaluation 

A Lens of Completion: Program and Institutional Student Learning Outcomes 

269BThe overhaul of the course-level SLO process that occurred in 2017 also allowed for a fresh look 
at program and institutional-level SLOs (ISLOs). In fall 2017, a survey was administered to re-
cent graduates to collect information about the attainment of program and institutional-level stu-
dent learning outcomes (Program Student Learning Outcomes Survey). 

270BThe College’s institutional student learning outcomes are general, cross-curricular outcomes in 
the areas of critical thinking, problem solving, and ethical reasoning that define the abilities of an 
individual who has completed a program. Survey results pointed to a close alignment between 
program/institutional SLO achievement and degree or certificate completion. Survey findings are 
presented at PIEAC, are embedded in the College key performance indicators (KPIs), and are 
available on the Institutional Student Learning Outcomes Dashboard. 
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271BThe post-graduate survey results are also included in the individualized templates for annual Pro-
gram Review Reports. Like ISLOs, program student learning outcome reports are posted online 
on the Institutional Effectiveness Web Page (Program Student Learning Outcomes Dashboard, 
Program Student Learning Outcomes Reports). 

Conclusion 

272BThe College includes student learning outcomes in several core competency areas related to the 
outcomes for higher education. The College aligns with the Standard. 

273BKey evidence: Program Review Reports, Program Student Learning Outcomes Survey, Program 
Student Learning Outcomes Dashboard, Program Student Learning Outcomes Reports 
 
II.A.12 The institution requires of all of its degree programs a component of general education 
based on a carefully considered philosophy for both associate and baccalaureate degrees that is 
clearly stated in its catalog. The institution, relying on faculty expertise, determines the appropri-
ateness of each course for inclusion in the general education curriculum, based upon student learn-
ing outcomes and competencies appropriate to the degree level. The learning outcomes include a 
student’s preparation for and acceptance of responsible participation in civil society, skills for life-
long learning and application of learning, and a broad comprehension of the development of 
knowledge, practice, and interpretive approaches in the arts and humanities, the sciences, mathe-
matics, and social sciences. (ER 12) 

Evaluation 

274BCCCD Board Policy 4100, Graduation Requirements for Degrees and Certificates, requires stu-
dents earning associate degrees to “complete the general education residency and competency 
requirements set forth in Title 5 regulations.” CCCD Board Policy 4025, Philosophy and Criteria 
for Associate Degree and General Education, empowers the local Curriculum Committee at each 
college to rely on faculty expertise to determine the appropriateness of each course for inclusion 
in the general education curriculum. General education requirements for all degree programs are 
clearly articulated in the College Catalog (also see I.C.2). The College utilizes core standards for 
programmatic and curriculum development as outlined in the ASCCC Program and Course Ap-
proval Handbook. For consistency in planning curriculum process aligns with the Program Re-
view cycle (Program and Department Review Handbook) and ensures that all general education 
courses are reviewed by discipline faculty and the Curriculum Committee to ensure their appro-
priateness, based on the SLOs and competencies for the degree level. The College’s eight institu-
tional-level SLOs represent broad abilities in critical and ethical reasoning, problem solving, and 
burgeoning expertise in an area of inquiry. 

Conclusion 

275BThe College supports and maintains curriculum for general education that prepares students for 
work and further education in the 21st century. The College aligns with the Standard. 

276BKey evidence: CCCD Board Policy 4100,  CCCD Board Policy 4025, Curriculum Committee,  
College Catalog, ASCCC Program and Course Approval Handbook, Program and Department 
Review Handbook institutional-level SLOs 
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II.A.13 All degree programs include focused study in at least one area of inquiry or in an estab-
lished interdisciplinary core. The identification of specialized courses in an area of inquiry or inter-
disciplinary core is based upon student learning outcomes and competencies, and include mastery, 
at the appropriate degree level, of key theories and practices within the field of study. 

Evaluation 

277BAll degree programs align with the California Community College Chancellor’s Office, Program 
and Course Approval Handbook (PCAH) requirements, which specifies that a degree will consist 
of “at least 18 semester units or 27 quarter units defining a major or area of emphasis and [be] 
aligned with the TOP Code identified for the degree. The 18 semester units or 27 quarter units in 
the major or area of emphasis can be in a single discipline or related disciplines, or it can be in 
an area of emphasis, defined as a more general grouping of lower division coursework that pre-
pares students for a field of study or specific major at a CSU or UC. Or, a minimum of 18 semes-
ter units or 27 quarter units in a major or area of emphasis, as determined by the community 
college district.” Therefore, degree programs approved by the Curriculum Committee must 
match the criteria for sufficient courses in the area of inquiry or related fields. 

278BIn addition, program-level student learning outcomes (PSLOs) exist for all approved programs, 
and the SLO revision cycle allows for ongoing attention to the alignment between stated learning 
outcomes and student learning/achievement. SLOs and PSLOs are reviewed within the five-year 
curriculum review cycle and analysis is documented per the annual and comprehensive Program 
and Department Review process. 

Conclusion 

279BAll degree programs include focused study in at least one area of inquiry. This is achieved 
through alignment with State requirements and student learning outcomes and field-appropriate 
content mastery. The College aligns with the Standard. 

280BKey evidence: Curriculum Committee, Program and Department Review Handbook, Curri-
cUNET 
A.14 Graduates completing career-technical certificates and degrees demonstrate technical and 
professional competencies that meet employment standards and other applicable standards and 
preparation for external licensure and certification. 

Evaluation 

281BEach Career Education (CE) discipline participates in two industry advisory committees per 
year. One is a local College-only advisory committee and the other is either a local advisory 
committee or a regional advisory committee with representatives from the other community col-
leges in Orange County as well as the local K-12 Districts. Each advisory committee has repre-
sentatives from local employers who advise on industry needs. Agendas and minutes from each 
discipline’s advisory committee meeting are stored at the Garden Grove Center (CTE Advisory 
Board Minutes). 

282BIndustry advisory committees review course outlines of record as well as degree and certificate 
requirements in order to advise the College on what topics need to be addressed to meet industry 
needs and standards. The committee also provides feedback on what industry needs and wants in 
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a trained workforce to guide curriculum development and alignment with industry standards/cer-
tifications (CTE Advisory Board Minutes). 

283BThe Garden Grove Campus provides Pearson/Vue industry certification testing in the Infor-
mation Commons/Student Success lab to both current students and the general public. Although 
the results are held confidentially by the test-taker, access to industry certification testing ulti-
mately helps individuals acquire living-wage jobs or advance from their current positions. 

284BStrong Workforce and Coastline Cybersecurity Apprentice Program (CCAP) funds are provided 
to allow students in various CE disciplines and programs to receive free or reduced rates on certi-
fication exams. 

285BCollege Core Indicator Information by 4-Digit TOP Codes is available and is used for Perkins IV 
Grant planning and reporting for CE programs. The Perkins IV Grant, Title I, Part C Local Ap-
plication show completion rates and progress in certification completion. The information pro-
vided by the State identifies special population outcomes and compares them to the general Col-
lege and State-negotiated population outcomes (Perkins Research Reports). 

Conclusion 

286BThe College takes measures to ensure that CE programs remain relevant and industry-applicable. 
The College aligns with the Standard. 

287BKey evidence: CTE Advisory Board Minutes, Cybersecurity Apprentice Program (CCAP), Per-
kins IV Grant, Title I, Part C Local Application, Perkins Research Reports 
 
II.A.15 When programs are eliminated or program requirements are significantly changed, the in-
stitution makes appropriate arrangements so that enrolled students may complete their education 
in a timely manner with a minimum of disruption. 

Evaluation 

288BThe process to evaluate a program for elimination is called program vitality (Program and De-
partment Review Handbook, p. 10). Programs that enter a vitality assessment are required to de-
velop action plans to ensure that enrolled students may complete their education in a timely man-
ner with minimum disruption (Program and Department Review Handbook, p. 10). The process 
is as follows: 

3262B1. Enrolled students are referred to a counselor to determine whether courses need to be substi-
tuted to allow for successful completion of the course of study at the College (Petition to 
Waive/Substitute Academic Requirements). 

3263B2. If the College cannot provide appropriate courses for completion, the student is referred to an 
appropriate program at Orange Coast College or Golden West College. 

3264B3. If an appropriate program is not available within the District, the student receives counseling 
assistance to explore transfer and coursework at institutions outside the District with analogous 
programming. 
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Conclusion 

289BThe College has measures in place to ensure students can complete their education in a timely 
manner in the event of a curricular change that could impact timely completion. The College 
aligns with the Standard. 

290BKey evidence: Program and Department Review Handbook, Petition to Waive/Substitute Aca-
demic Requirements,  
 
II.A.16 The institution regularly evaluates and improves the quality and currency of all instruc-
tional programs offered in the name of the institution, including collegiate, pre-collegiate, career-
technical, and continuing and community education courses and programs, regardless of delivery 
mode or location. The institution systematically strives to improve programs and courses to en-
hance learning outcomes and achievement for students. 

Evaluation 

291BAll College academic programs complete annual Program Review Reports to reflect on out-
comes and new/ongoing initiatives. All programs also complete five-year comprehensive pro-
gram reviews to reflect on longer-term goals and progress (Program and Department Review 
Handbook). Comprehensive reviews are presented to the Program and Department Review Com-
mittee for panel questions, clarifications, and further requests while annual reviews are processed 
internally and proceed through the regular planning and resource allocation process (College In-
tegrated Planning Handbook) and explained in I.A.3. Members of the committee validate each 
report according to certain criteria. Curriculum is reviewed for currency and appropriateness dur-
ing each five-year comprehensive review cycle. 

292BMany programs (e.g., CE) assemble advisory groups to advise program directors on how to im-
prove their offerings on an even more frequent basis. The Curriculum Committee coordinates 
with Program and Department Review to regularly review and update all College programs and 
courses to enhance student learning and ensure continuous improvement and alignment with the 
mission. 

Conclusion 

293BThrough the regular program and department review process, curriculum is reviewed and up-
dated to ensure a commitment to ongoing improvement in course quality and to enhance student 
learning outcomes and achievement. The College aligns with the Standard. 

294BKey evidence: Program and Department Review Handbook, College Integrated Planning Hand-
book, Program Review Reports 
 
II.B Library and Learning Support Services 

II.B.1 The institution supports student learning and achievement by providing library and other 
learning support services to students and to personnel responsible for student learning and support. 
These services are sufficient in quantity, currency, depth, and variety to support educational pro-
grams, regardless of location or means of delivery, including distance education and correspond-
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ence education. Learning support services include, but are not limited to, library collections, tutor-
ing, learning centers, computer laboratories, learning technology, and ongoing instruction for users 
of library and other learning support services. (ER 17) 

Evaluation 

Library 

3265BThe mission of the College’s Library is as follows: Coastline’s Library provides training, sup-
port, and resources for Coastline students and employees to enable them to find and evaluate in-
formation effectively. 

295BThe College’s Library is unique within the California Community College System in that it is 
100% online; there is no physical location or physical collection of resources. The Library has a 
collection of digital materials, including full-text journals, magazines, newspapers, and electronic 
books (eBooks) that students and employees can access through an authentication process via the 
website. 

296BThe Library subscribes to twenty subscription databases and two eBook collection databases that 
support the College curriculum and reflect the cultural, linguistic, and ethnic diversity of the Col-
lege. These resources are available to current students and employees through an authentication 
process. The full-time librarian is a permanent member of the Curriculum Committee and contin-
uously evaluates resources in the library to ensure that curricular needs are being addressed and 
supported. Curriculum and user statistics determine when resources should be added and discon-
tinued in the library (Library Database Statistics). 

297BLibrary instruction in the form of classroom visits and workshops focusing on engaging students 
with pertinent concepts and skills that relate to information, research, and scholarship has been 
offered. Instruction has been expanded to include library workshops in Canvas and instructional 
videos hosted on YouTube (2017-2018 Library Comprehensive Department Review). A Library 
Orientation quiz pertaining to key services and resources was piloted in Canvas in EDUC C101: 
Tutor Training. It is also available in the College’s Canvas Commons for other faculty to use. 

298BThe College’s Coastline YouTube Channel assists students with short tutorials related to library 
research, article databases, student readiness, search techniques, and citation formats. The chan-
nel also has a section for faculty resources and Canvas help (Coastline YouTube Channel). All 
library instruction efforts are designed to support and encourage a conceptual understanding of 
information literacy. 

299BThe Library Reference Service covers a broad spectrum of consultations that include the recom-
mendation, interpretation, evaluation, and use of information sources. These consultations com-
monly include the recommending of source materials, assisting with search strategy develop-
ment, crafting research topics, assessing the credibility of sources, and using strategies to avoid 
plagiarism. Library Reference is available by phone, text, email, face-to-face, and USPS mail for 
incarcerated students. The Library utilizes a “Google Voice” phone number so the Librarian can 
be reached during office hours at different College campuses and during evenings and weekends 
(2017-2018 Library Comprehensive Department Review). 

http://www.coastline.edu/library
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/curriculum-committee
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/curriculum-committee
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300BIn 2016-2017 the Library was integrated within Canvas. The Canvas template includes a library 
section in the “Course Orientation” module, and the “Library Website” can now be installed as a 
tool in the navigation menu of an instructor’s Canvas shells (Library Web Page Canvas Screen-
shot). 

301BThe Library is piloting online Library workshops in Canvas focused on Avoiding Plagiarism 
(Canvas Library Workshop). 

302BThe College maintains a reserve collection of textbooks used in high-demand courses across sev-
eral disciplines including: accounting, biology, chemistry, English, math, and physics to assist 
with the rising costs of textbooks; materials are available at the various campus locations. 

Student Success Centers 

3266BThe mission of the Student Success Center is as follows: The Student Success Center provides 
study space and tutoring across disciplines to empower students to dream, to be organized, to 
learn, to persist, to have a plan, to innovate, and to never give up. 

303BLearning support for students at the College is provided primarily through the Student Success 
Centers. The Student Success Centers offer study space; access to computers and limited free 
printing, tutoring, and supplemental instruction; and a reserve set of textbooks. In alignment with 
the College mission, the Student Success Centers deliver flexible services and operate with an 
innovative and student-centered mindset. 

304BServices Provided by the Student Success Centers include: 

● 3267BUnlimited, free drop-in tutoring for all subject areas at all sites with an emphasis on study 
skills 

● 3268BOnline tutoring (synchronous and asynchronous) 

● 3269BStudy space 

● 3270BAccess to free limited printing 

● 3271BInternet-connected PCs and tables/desks for student use 

● 3272BReserve set of textbooks from key discipline areas (e.g., Biology, English, Math) 

● 3273BCourse-embedded tutoring for specific course sections 

● 3274BSupplemental instruction for specific course sections 

● 3275BPreparation for English and math placement (Assessment Preparation Academy) 

305BThe College maintains Student Success Centers that provide comprehensive learning support for 
all students in all program areas at the College (SSC Flyer). The Centers primarily provide drop-
in study space, access to PC workstations and free printing, and free peer or near-peer tutoring 
for all subject areas. More than 25 internet-connected PC workstations are available for student 
use at each location at Westminster, Garden Grove, and Newport Beach (SSC Learning Re-
sources). Workstations are maintained and refreshed regularly by College IT. There is a Student 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HcrtB-gBOlLnT-P9Rgv0nQ4eizZV_fIF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HcrtB-gBOlLnT-P9Rgv0nQ4eizZV_fIF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1feFCM1QTIIIi-L1dEQwwtlXYQ20w6fh8
http://www.coastline.edu/services/student-success-center
http://www.coastline.edu/services/student-success-center
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mNVF90PUQy_SZdWpeGkZj-DOPp4TRz2K
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Success Center location at the Westminster campus (est. 2006), Garden Grove campus (est. 
2012), Newport Beach campus (est. 2013), and College Center (est. 2013). Tutors also work in 
the Garden Grove Transfer Center and the Newport Beach Veterans Resource Center. Further, 
tutors are placed at Early College High School. Each Center is generally open Monday through 
Friday, with access to tutors from 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. (SSC Fall 2017 Tutoring Schedule). 

306BTutors are generally categorized and scheduled so that there is always a writing, math, and sci-
ence tutor available for drop-in students at each campus location. The College’s tutors are adept 
at addressing the essential study skills students need to be successful in any coursework. 

307BThe College’s tutors are trained via a half-unit 8-week online course, EDUC C101: Tutor Train-
ing. The course provides essential, professional-level training for tutors to serve as effective peer 
or near-peer tutors to enhance student success. Tutors usually complete this training either before 
or during their first term of assignment. In the class, students learn about how to address affec-
tive and cognitive factors involved in learning. 

308BStudent use of the Student Success Centers has grown dramatically since 2012 (SSC President's 
Cabinet Presentation 5-25-2017). An overwhelming majority of students who responded to the 
College-distributed annual service outcome area (SAO) survey report that by virtue of receiving 
tutoring or other services from the Student Success Centers, they feel more empowered and ca-
pable to complete their coursework and address learning issues as they pursue their educational 
pathway (2017-2018 Student Success Center Annual Department Review). 

309BTo complement the learning support offered by the College’s tutors, Smarthinking is contracted 
to provide just-in-time and round-the-clock learning assistance to close the availability loop for 
asynchronous and synchronous learning assistance for a wide variety of disciplines. Faculty may 
also elect to activate the embedded Smarthinking access module in their online Canvas course 
shells. Access instructions can be found on the Student Success Center (Smarthinking Usage Re-
port). 

310BStudents may also email the Student Success Centers to arrange for email-based tutoring, to ar-
range an appointment for face-to-face or synchronous online tutoring, and to ask informational 
questions about the services provided by the Centers. Students who are incarcerated receive in-
formation about how to be successful in telecourses and are also encouraged to write to the Stu-
dent Success Centers for correspondence-based tutoring (Student Success Guide). Letters re-
ceived by the Student Success Center are responded to directly by the Student Success Coordina-
tor or an appropriate tutor. In-house, contracted online, and correspondence-based tutoring, all of 
which are free to the student, has grown rapidly over the past few years (SSC Master Attendance 
List). 

311BThe College also supports an embedded tutoring and supplemental instruction program, which 
utilizes Success Center tutors as in-class tutors or supplemental instruction leaders. Embedded 
tutoring is the practice of inserting a tutor into a face-to-face or online class to provide critical 
support and learning assistance within the context and flow of a class. This has been shown to be 
particularly effective in natural science courses, such as human anatomy and human physiology. 
In spring 2017, over 60 course sections across a wide variety of disciplines (e.g., English, math, 
ESL, accounting, biology, chemistry) were served by an embedded tutor or SI leader. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gXhfahag_jqkoIbTg3NB4b2cqqIV29-W
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WMrVMOL5e4CVPx0OLEE8ouoeOVNmSad1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14Hx7CBe8SBSh1dW0rRuHLgCjmXidGVBB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14Hx7CBe8SBSh1dW0rRuHLgCjmXidGVBB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BgawmF_ZMQV0AMmy23j4INWTy29nVPOh
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aMVwPdZwBp-xV8ygiXZGFaFsDpBdVgAO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16F8Z7pfLjjEh3cEXfYoOel1g_6tFHi-P
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-4ERnOygZM9M7hybRH_lsvPfRZ3e1hvV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-4ERnOygZM9M7hybRH_lsvPfRZ3e1hvV
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312BThe College has taken steps to institutionalize the Student Success Centers to ensure that learn-
ing support is provided equitably to all segments of the student population across all instructional 
modalities. Through the College’s planning and resource allocation process, the Student Success 
Centers have established an ongoing budget supplemented by one-time monies from general 
funds, awarded annually as a result of the regular planning and resource allocation process. This 
allows for the Student Success Centers to operate College-wide and to support more than fifty 
course sections with embedded tutors or supplemental instruction leaders (2017-2018 Student 
Success Center Annual Department Review). 

313BResults of an internally deployed survey point to high levels of satisfaction among students who 
utilize learning assistance at the College (2017-2018 Student Success Center Annual Department 
Review). 

Conclusion 

314BThe College provides library and learning support services in sufficient breadth and depth as to 
reach all segments of the student population. The College aligns with the Standard. 

315BKey evidence: Library, 2017-2018 Library Comprehensive Department Review, Library 
YouTube channel, Library Reference Service, Library Web Page Canvas Screenshot, Student 
Success Centers, SSC Fall 2017 Tutoring Schedule, EDUC C101: Tutor Training, SSC Presi-
dent's Cabinet Presentation 5-25-2017, service outcome area (SAO) survey report, (2017-2018 
Student Success Center Annual Department Review, Smarthinking Usage Report, 2017-2018 
Student Success Center Annual Department Review 
 
II.B.2 Relying on appropriate expertise of faculty, including librarians, and other learning support 
services professionals, the institution selects and maintains educational equipment and materials to 
support student learning and enhance the achievement of the mission. 

Evaluation 

316BA Librarian is a standing member of the Curriculum Committee and reviews all new and revised 
courses and programs. If the Library has a gap in its collection, the Librarian consults with the 
faculty member via email, and additional resources are purchased. The Library solicits input 
from faculty, students, and learning support services professionals when reviewing Library mate-
rials or new materials for purchase. Usage statistics help inform renewal procedures as well as 
marketing plans which are captured annually in the College key performance indicators (KPIs) 
and the Library Department Review. Additionally, Library materials that integrate with the Can-
vas LMS system are being piloted, and Library online materials that conform to WCAG 2.0 ac-
cessibility standards or have a road map to reach WCAG 2.0 are a priority for the Library and the 
College. 

317BThe Student Success Centers at three campuses (Garden Grove, Westminster Le-Jao, and New-
port Beach) have dedicated study space for individual or small-group study. Each Student Suc-
cess Center is also equipped with PC workstations, calculators, study aids, and other materials 
for student use. The Student Success Coordinator regularly solicits input from staff about materi-
als needed to support learning assistance and then communicates these needs to the appropriate 
individuals at the College who can place orders or make purchases. 

http://www.coastline.edu/services/student-success-center
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Conclusion 

318BThe College maintains adequate and appropriate equipment and materials to support both the li-
brary and the learning support operations for the Student Success Centers. The College aligns 
with the Standard. 

319BKey evidence: College key performance indicators (KPIs), Library Department Review, Student 
Success Centers 
 
II.B.3 The institution evaluates library and other learning support services to assure their adequacy 
in meeting identified student needs. Evaluation of these services includes evidence that they contrib-
ute to the attainment of student learning outcomes. The institution uses the results of these evalua-
tions as the basis for improvement. 

Evaluation 

320BThe Library participates in the College’s annual Department Review process with a Comprehen-
sive Departmental Review every five years. The review is tied to planning and resource alloca-
tion. This annual review allows for the evaluation of Library services as well as the assessment 
of student learning outcomes (2017-2018 Library Comprehensive Department Review). 

321BThe Library gathers data through surveys, statistics, and database usage. 

● 3276BSurveys: 

● 3277BFall Library Survey (End-of-Term Library Survey) 

● 3278BSpring Service Area Outcomes Survey (Library Service Area Outcomes Results) 

● 3279BLibrary Instruction evaluations (Library Evaluation Form) 

● 3280BStatistics: 

● 3281BWebsite analytics (Library Department Review) 

● 3282BReference statistics (2017-2018 Library Comprehensive Department Review) 

● 3283BDatabase usage (Library Database Statistics) 

● 3284BYouTube statistics (2017-2018 Library Comprehensive Department Review) 

322BEach semester the Student Success Center surveys students, staff, and faculty about its services 
in order to see trends and take action based on data-informed analysis (2016-2017 Student Suc-
cess Center Survey Results). 

323BEach spring, the College conducts a service area outcome survey to gauge the degree to which 
students who visited a Student Success Center or received an extended service (e.g., in-class tu-
toring) report achieving the following outcomes: 

● 3285BTake responsibility for my own learning because of improved self-confidence 

● 3286BUtilize effective study strategies 
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● 3287BIdentify learning assistance resources available at CCC 

● 3288BComplete coursework 

324BIn spring 2017, approximately 140 students responded. The Student Success Centers were among 
the most highly rated service areas at the College, with a combined aggregate of 96.4% who 
agreed that their ability to demonstrate all four of the aforementioned service area outcomes was 
improved (CCIE Newsletter Fall 2017). Finally, Smarthinking, a contracted online tutoring pro-
vider, provides students with access to a survey at the point of service. In this way, the Student 
Success Coordinator is able to make data-informed decisions about which services to scale or 
modify and what resources are needed to meet student need. 

Conclusion 

325BBoth the library and the Student Success Centers utilize survey data about service area outcomes 
to make decisions to improve services that enhance student learning and participate in the Col-
lege’s program and department review process. The College aligns with the Standard. 

1018BKey evidence: End-of-Term Library Survey, Library Service Area Outcomes Results, Library 
Evaluation Form, Library Department Review, 2017-2018 Library Comprehensive Department 
Review, Library Database Statistics, 2016-2017 Student Success Center Survey Results 
 
II.B.4  When the institution relies on or collaborates with other institutions or other sources for 
library and other learning support services for its instructional programs, it documents that formal 
agreements exist and that such resources and services are adequate for the institution’s intended 
purposes, are easily accessible and utilized. The institution takes responsibility for and assures the 
security, maintenance, and reliability of services provided either directly or through contractual 
arrangement. The institution regularly evaluates these services to ensure their effectiveness. (ER 
17) 

Evaluation 

326BThe College is one of three in the Coast Community College District (CCCD). The Librarians 
from each College meet annually and communicate via email and phone all year to discuss li-
brary-related issues (CCCD Library Agenda 9-15-2017). 

327BWhen the College relies on or collaborates with other institutions or other sources for library and 
other learning support services for its instructional programs, it documents that formal agree-
ments exist and that such resources and services are adequate for the College’s intended purposes 
and are easily accessible and utilized. The College takes responsibility for and assures the secu-
rity, maintenance, and reliability of services provided either directly or through contractual ar-
rangement. The College regularly evaluates these services to ensure their effectiveness. 

328BCAL-West is a library consortium between the Coast Community College District and the North 
Orange County Community College District. CAL-West has different sections that center around 
the Voyager Integrated Library System (ILS). Voyager was purchased through a combined effort 
of the two Districts. CAL-West sections meet at least annually and have recently reviewed and 
updated policies across the District (CAL-West Circulation). 
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329BMost College library database subscriptions are purchased through the CCL consortium. The 
consortium negotiates contracts with vendors on behalf of the California Community Colleges. 
Subscriptions are reviewed and renewed annually based on the needs of the curriculum at the 
College (2017-2018 Library Comprehensive Department Review). 

330BSmarthinking is a third party online tutoring service provider that provides synchronous and 
asynchronous tutoring for students. An agreement is in place that stipulates the terms of the ar-
rangement (Smarthinking Service Agreement). A built-in survey module allows students to ex-
press their satisfaction or dissatisfaction with the service. These results allow the Student Success 
Coordinator to make informed decisions about whether to continue or scale the service and how 
to integrate it into the menu of options provided by the Student Success Centers. 

331BThe Student Success Centers monitor all student traffic via CI Track, a kiosk-based point-of-ser-
vice application that allows students to ID card swipe in and swipe out when visiting a Center. 
An agreement is in place that stipulates the terms of the arrangement (SSC CI Track Agreement). 
The software allows for tracking attendance patterns including activities such as studying or re-
ceiving tutoring. The data collected allows the Student Success Coordinator to plan and schedule 
services accordingly. 

Conclusion 

332BThe College takes measures to ensure that any external source for library or learning support ser-
vices is adequate, appropriate, and utilized. The College aligns with the Standard. 

333BKey evidence: CCCD Library Agenda 9-15-2017, CAL-West Circulation, 2017-2018 Library 
Comprehensive Department Review,  
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C07T9awg2WVjuR4cdQABDA1f-UDdHIZC1vzvEJtTosM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ze5m1dgHXbYX112eqT8jRXJhUJBemwU8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HNcTyKHnmLEwN2_mtJj05joSo7fGTCKC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1as4cCd3PbRfotSi8H1bb2oJMGGNJMbXZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19oTHv4CJlosg8-fsFRf7k-cYCGzXKDjf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uy9Cn3U7LNtStAEd8uXXFnJyiUSXZBUG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uy9Cn3U7LNtStAEd8uXXFnJyiUSXZBUG
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II.C Student Support Services 

II.C.1 The institution regularly evaluates the quality of student support services and demonstrates 
that these services, regardless of location or means of delivery, including distance education and 
correspondence education, support student learning, and enhance accomplishment of the mission of 
the institution. (ER 15)  

Evaluation 

334BEach student service department at the College is evaluated annually through the program and 
department review process, which includes a comprehensive review which occurs in five-year 
cycles (Program and Department Review Handbook). This is how student service areas demon-
strate their ability to support student learning and the realization of the mission. The reviews use 
both quantitative and qualitative inquiry informed by institutional achievement data and results 
from student surveys. 

335BThe annual program and department review process includes an assessment to ensure that ser-
vices are available to students regardless of location and means of delivery (Admissions and 
Records Department Review Reports, Counseling Department Review Reports, Financial Aid 
Department Review Reports, Student Life and Outreach Department Review Reports, Extended 
Learning Department Review Reports) and that departmental operations align with the mission 
and department goals. The department reviews are discussed in Student Services Wing Planning 
Council and are used to determine resource requests (Student Services Wing Planning Council 
Meeting Minutes 2-8-2017). 

336BTo maintain effective student support services, the Student Services Wing Planning Council re-
views and discusses the responsiveness and effectiveness of student support services and to en-
sure departments are meeting departmental goals and service area outcomes (Student Services 
Managers Meeting Minutes 1-20-2017). The Student Services Wing Planning Council convenes 
regularly to advise the Vice President of Student Services on the Student Services Wing’s An-
nual Plan, grant funding compliance, student services programing, and facilities/equipment needs 
and establishes funding priorities and resource allocations consistent with College goals and the 
Educational Master Plan (Student Services Wing Planning Council Mandate). All student service 
units work to advance the College goals of enhancing (1) student success, completion, and 
achievement; (2) access and student support. 

Conclusion 

337BThe College regularly evaluates the quality of student support services regardless of location or 
mode of delivery and demonstrates that services support student learning and contribute to the 
mission of the College. The College aligns with the Standard. 

338BKey evidence: Program and Department Review Handbook, Admissions and Records Depart-
ment Review Reports, Counseling Department Review Reports, Financial Aid Department Re-
view Reports, Student Life and Outreach Department Review Reports, Extended Learning De-
partment Review Reports,  Student Services Wing Planning Council, Student Services Wing 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oVIk4B4PA3ZxrIBjrrqa8jnQvjvKIGos
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/program%20and%20department%20review/Department%20Review/Admissions%20and%20Records/2018-19CDRAdmissionsandRecords.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/program%20and%20department%20review/Department%20Review/Admissions%20and%20Records/2018-19CDRAdmissionsandRecords.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/program%20and%20department%20review/Department%20Review/Counseling%20and%20SSSP%20Matriculation/2018-19ADRCounselingMatriculationandSSSP.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/program%20and%20department%20review/Department%20Review/Financial%20Aid/2018-19ADRFinancialAid.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/program%20and%20department%20review/Department%20Review/Financial%20Aid/2018-19ADRFinancialAid.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/program%20and%20department%20review/Department%20Review/Student%20Life,%20ASG,%20Outreach/2018-19ADRStudentLifeandOutreach.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VrKLZ-NTFzeXRobm7p9HRNitTyyzNW8K
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VrKLZ-NTFzeXRobm7p9HRNitTyyzNW8K
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/student-services-wing-planning-council:/drive.google.com/open?id=1R_LIqVy-hLMTAq3v04o1tK5s4CCWLxSf
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/student-services-wing-planning-council:/drive.google.com/open?id=1R_LIqVy-hLMTAq3v04o1tK5s4CCWLxSf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14hIeem1v-sEsxHp3T_cpGTEMIasQvoj9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14hIeem1v-sEsxHp3T_cpGTEMIasQvoj9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1h7y8BuaY_QKz_d_dwv11kJdGaEdSjGQA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1h7y8BuaY_QKz_d_dwv11kJdGaEdSjGQA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1K8oCfvZjDmIaN_siNuvTPYDBH2CENqPc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oVIk4B4PA3ZxrIBjrrqa8jnQvjvKIGos
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/program%20and%20department%20review/Department%20Review/Admissions%20and%20Records/2018-19CDRAdmissionsandRecords.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/program%20and%20department%20review/Department%20Review/Admissions%20and%20Records/2018-19CDRAdmissionsandRecords.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/program%20and%20department%20review/Department%20Review/Admissions%20and%20Records/2018-19CDRAdmissionsandRecords.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/program%20and%20department%20review/Department%20Review/Counseling%20and%20SSSP%20Matriculation/2018-19ADRCounselingMatriculationandSSSP.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/program%20and%20department%20review/Department%20Review/Financial%20Aid/2018-19ADRFinancialAid.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/program%20and%20department%20review/Department%20Review/Financial%20Aid/2018-19ADRFinancialAid.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/program%20and%20department%20review/Department%20Review/Student%20Life,%20ASG,%20Outreach/2018-19ADRStudentLifeandOutreach.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VrKLZ-NTFzeXRobm7p9HRNitTyyzNW8K
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VrKLZ-NTFzeXRobm7p9HRNitTyyzNW8K
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/student-services-wing-planning-council:/drive.google.com/open?id=1R_LIqVy-hLMTAq3v04o1tK5s4CCWLxSf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14hIeem1v-sEsxHp3T_cpGTEMIasQvoj9
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Planning Council Meeting Minutes 2-8-2017, Student Services Managers Meeting Minutes 1-20-
2017, Student Services Wing Planning Council Mandate 
 
II.C.2 The institution a) identifies and assesses learning support outcomes for its student population 
and b) provides appropriate student support services and programs to achieve those outcomes. 
c)The institution uses assessment data to continuously improve student support programs and ser-
vices. 

Evaluation 

339BThe College has developed service area outcomes (SAOs) for all service-oriented units at the 
College (Service Area Outcome Reports) that help to create a data pictures for whether students 
believe they are benefiting (and learning) from the services provided. The College Scorecard in-
cludes specific metrics to identify student support outcomes and goals (Student Services Key 
Performance Indicators Scorecard). 

340BSAOs are assessed annually via surveys administered by the Department of Institutional Re-
search, Planning, and Effectiveness (Service Area Outcome employee survey, Service Area Out-
come student survey, Service Area Outcome Reports). Additionally, a comprehensive depart-
mental review is conducted every five years. This information is included in the annual depart-
ment review for all student service units. Outcomes are used to evaluate effectiveness of services 
and also used as evidence to maintain or revise services to meet student need (Admissions and 
Records Department Review Reports, Student Life and Outreach Department Review Reports, 
Financial Aid Department Review Reports, Counseling and Student Success and Support Depart-
ment Review Reports, Extended Learning Department Review Reports). 

Conclusion 

341BThe College provides quality student support services for all students, such as tutoring and peer 
mentoring, to assist students with achieving their learning outcomes. Services are based on per-
formance benchmarks from the College Scorecard; the provision of services also takes into ac-
count the student populations being served based on survey data, student feedback, specific con-
tracts, and department/staff input. The College aligns with the Standard. 

342BKey evidence: Service Area Outcome employee survey, Service Area Outcome student survey, 
Service Area Outcome Reports, Admissions and Records Department Review Reports, Student 
Life and Outreach Department Review Reports, Financial Aid Department Review Reports, 
Counseling and Student Success and Support Department Review Reports, Extended Learning 
Department Review Reports, Student Services Key Performance Indicators Scorecard 
 
II.C.3 The institution ensures equitable access to all of its students by providing appropriate, com-
prehensive, and reliable services to students regardless of service location or delivery method. (ER 
15) 

Evaluation 

343BIn alignment with the mission, the College “steadfastly focuses on providing access and support-
ing student success” while “provid[ing] access to services that cultivate and guide a diverse stu-

https://drive.google.com/open?id=14hIeem1v-sEsxHp3T_cpGTEMIasQvoj9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1h7y8BuaY_QKz_d_dwv11kJdGaEdSjGQA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1h7y8BuaY_QKz_d_dwv11kJdGaEdSjGQA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1K8oCfvZjDmIaN_siNuvTPYDBH2CENqPc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14sJdt4GJbrBKjBm8cUJpFXz2lWoMmI9v
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14sJdt4GJbrBKjBm8cUJpFXz2lWoMmI9v
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WAODFbLe1nr7n1sEq6EwpBMbHvQWiLNL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fxhZdMP3J4pArji3UAcT5eD5Z-RDZjy7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fxhZdMP3J4pArji3UAcT5eD5Z-RDZjy7
http://www.coastline.edu/about/institutional-effectiveness
http://www.coastline.edu/about/institutional-effectiveness
http://www.coastline.edu/about/institutional-effectiveness
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RXfVG3yeyoSUOUt3hqi5_Ei3lHLXcLIB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jBP3qqQCydZvThUvc6pLEY6ayT8AwUJI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jBP3qqQCydZvThUvc6pLEY6ayT8AwUJI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14sJdt4GJbrBKjBm8cUJpFXz2lWoMmI9v
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14sJdt4GJbrBKjBm8cUJpFXz2lWoMmI9v
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/program%20and%20department%20review/Department%20Review/Admissions%20and%20Records/2018-19CDRAdmissionsandRecords.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/program%20and%20department%20review/Department%20Review/Admissions%20and%20Records/2018-19CDRAdmissionsandRecords.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/program%20and%20department%20review/Department%20Review/Admissions%20and%20Records/2018-19CDRAdmissionsandRecords.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/program%20and%20department%20review/Department%20Review/Student%20Life,%20ASG,%20Outreach/2018-19ADRStudentLifeandOutreach.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/program%20and%20department%20review/Department%20Review/Student%20Life,%20ASG,%20Outreach/2018-19ADRStudentLifeandOutreach.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/program%20and%20department%20review/Department%20Review/Financial%20Aid/2018-19ADRFinancialAid.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/program%20and%20department%20review/Department%20Review/Financial%20Aid/2018-19ADRFinancialAid.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1R9F6gHdLk3uKsKk7aVj_43biZCISPRgM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1R9F6gHdLk3uKsKk7aVj_43biZCISPRgM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VrKLZ-NTFzeXRobm7p9HRNitTyyzNW8K
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VrKLZ-NTFzeXRobm7p9HRNitTyyzNW8K
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RXfVG3yeyoSUOUt3hqi5_Ei3lHLXcLIB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jBP3qqQCydZvThUvc6pLEY6ayT8AwUJI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14sJdt4GJbrBKjBm8cUJpFXz2lWoMmI9v
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14sJdt4GJbrBKjBm8cUJpFXz2lWoMmI9v
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/program%20and%20department%20review/Department%20Review/Admissions%20and%20Records/2018-19CDRAdmissionsandRecords.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/program%20and%20department%20review/Department%20Review/Admissions%20and%20Records/2018-19CDRAdmissionsandRecords.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/program%20and%20department%20review/Department%20Review/Student%20Life,%20ASG,%20Outreach/2018-19ADRStudentLifeandOutreach.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/program%20and%20department%20review/Department%20Review/Student%20Life,%20ASG,%20Outreach/2018-19ADRStudentLifeandOutreach.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/program%20and%20department%20review/Department%20Review/Student%20Life,%20ASG,%20Outreach/2018-19ADRStudentLifeandOutreach.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/program%20and%20department%20review/Department%20Review/Financial%20Aid/2018-19ADRFinancialAid.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/program%20and%20department%20review/Department%20Review/Financial%20Aid/2018-19ADRFinancialAid.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1R9F6gHdLk3uKsKk7aVj_43biZCISPRgM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VrKLZ-NTFzeXRobm7p9HRNitTyyzNW8K
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VrKLZ-NTFzeXRobm7p9HRNitTyyzNW8K
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VrKLZ-NTFzeXRobm7p9HRNitTyyzNW8K
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fxhZdMP3J4pArji3UAcT5eD5Z-RDZjy7
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dent population” (College Mission) with equity, focus, and purpose. In that regard, student ser-
vices at the College are in the process of aligning to principles of guided pathways in order to en-
sure students are receiving the support they need and deserve to complete their educational path-
ways in an expedient manner. To meet the needs of the diverse student body, the College pro-
vides equitable and flexible access to appropriate, comprehensive and reliable services regardless 
of service location or delivery method to support student success. The Student Services Wing 
Plan which is a part of the College’s 2017-2020 Integrated Wing Plan, demonstrates an orga-
nized and efficient effort to establish goals and cyclical processes for continuous improvement: 

2017-2020 Student Services Wing Strategies 

● 3289BContinue customer service training for Student Services employees 

● 3290BCreate a virtual presence for student life and engagement 

● 3291BCreate student hubs at all campuses 

● 3292BDevelop and implement an Outreach Plan 

● 3293BExpand and strengthen partnerships with businesses, government, local schools, colleges, 
and universities 

● 3294BImplement Cranium Café, MyPath, and Canvas shells for all Student Services 

● 3295BImplement strategies that align with and help to achieve the goals defined in the Enroll-
ment Management Plan 

● 3296BIncrease the number of students completing the onboarding process 

● 3297BProvide leadership and support for the guided pathways movement at the College 

● 3298BScale awareness of College events 

● 3299BSupport the implementation of the SSSP/Equity/ BSI Integrated Plan 

344BWith these overarching goals, the various departments that comprise student services deliver a 
combination of face-to-face, online, and correspondence modes of communication and interac-
tion. 

345BFor site-based students at each of the campuses, located in Fountain Valley, Garden Grove, New-
port Beach and Westminster Le-Jao, and for distance learning students, the College offers the 
necessary support services to help students achieve their learning outcomes. Services include ad-
missions, financial aid, assessment, counseling, advising, educational planning, outreach, recruit-
ment, career exploration, tutoring, transfer planning, and graduation. Students, therefore, have 
direct access to counselors, advisors, faculty, program specific staff, academic success coaches 
(i.e., peer mentors who provide one-to-one assistance to students to refer them to additional ser-
vices and provide support to help them navigate College resources to persist), and tutors through 
various modalities, including face-to-face, email, chat, virtual and off-site workshops, the My-
CCC automated planning tool DegreeWorks, and live video chat advising. 

http://www.coastline.edu/about/vision-mission
http://www.coastline.edu/about/guided-pathways
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uZth5Qds5_is8wULnt-smZDBKZDwjauL
http://www.coastline.edu/about/guided-pathways
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1whesxxhI77Z6TPNGGUCpAVgz8AZIa_dR/view?usp=sharing
http://www.coastline.edu/myccc
http://www.coastline.edu/myccc
http://www.coastline.edu/myccc
http://www.coastline.edu/services/degree-works
http://www.coastline.edu/services/degree-works
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346BThe student populations are extremely diverse. Unique populations include EOPS/CARE, Cal-
WORKs, disabled and Special Programs students (DSPS), international students, STAR 2.0 stu-
dents (the College’s cohort program), Coastline Promise, ESL (credit and noncredit), Title III 
AANAPISI, foster youth, veterans, and distance learning students (including military, corporate 
and incarcerated) throughout the State and country. The College provides equitable service to all 
populations through its planning and resource allocation process to ensure student needs are met 
with requisite resources. 

Conclusion 

347BUtilizing its planning and resource allocation process (College Integrated Planning Handbook, p. 
10) the College ensures equitable access to appropriate and comprehensive services to students 
regardless of service location or delivery method. The College aligns with the Standard. 

348BKey evidence: 2017-2020 Integrated Wing Plan, EOPS/CARE, CalWORKs, disabled and Spe-
cial Programs students (DSPS), international students, STAR 2.0, Coastline Promise, ESL (credit 
and noncredit), Title III AANAPISI, foster youth, veterans, distance learning, College Integrated 
Planning Handbook 
 
II.C.4 Co-curricular programs and athletics programs are suited to the institution’s mission and 
contribute to the social and cultural dimensions of the educational experience of its students. If the 
institution offers co-curricular or athletic programs, they are conducted with sound educational 
policy and standards of integrity. The institution has responsibility for the control of these pro-
grams, including their finances. 

Evaluation 

349BAlthough the College does not have an athletic program, the social and cultural dimensions of-
fered through Student Life are vibrant and aligned with the mission and nationally recognized 
effective practices and are regularly evaluated. Student Life offers co-curricular programs that 
are reflective of the developmental and demographic profile of the student population. 

350BStudent life programming is geared toward the diverse student population and is offered in a 
flexible format expanding beyond the traditional brick-and-mortar higher educational context.  
Student Life and Associated Student Government (ASG) have clearly articulated guiding docu-
ments, which are publicly available on the College website, to ensure transparency and establish 
guiding practices (ASG governing documents and Student Life policy documents: ASG Bylaws, 
ASG Election Code, and Club and Advisor Handbook). 

351BStudent Life is evaluated annually to determine effectiveness and areas for improvement. Results 
of this evaluation are disseminated appropriately to campus constituents (Student Life Depart-
ment Review Reports). Moreover, Student Life staff hold semesterly meetings with each ASG 
officer to ensure the direction of ASG is aligned with ASG’s vision and practices. 

352BRecent programs hosted by Student Life include guest speaker Odell Bizzell, who spoke about 
how to navigate conversations and environments where opposing viewpoints are represented 
(Civic Impact Event Flyer); and Brandon Leake, a spoken word poet who reflected on his experi-

http://www.coastline.edu/services/eops
http://www.coastline.edu/services/calworks
http://www.coastline.edu/services/calworks
http://www.coastline.edu/students/students-with-disabilities
http://www.coastline.edu/students/international-students
http://www.coastline.edu/academics/star
http://www.coastline.edu/coastline-promise
http://www.coastline.edu/academics/esl
http://www.coastline.edu/about/aanapisi
http://www.coastline.edu/about/aanapisi
http://www.coastline.edu/services/eops
http://www.coastline.edu/students/veterans
http://www.coastline.edu/students/distance-learning
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8b46SWGT7BiDNzb_RJbWx-AB1dCY32N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uZth5Qds5_is8wULnt-smZDBKZDwjauL
http://www.coastline.edu/services/eops
http://www.coastline.edu/services/calworks
http://www.coastline.edu/students/students-with-disabilities
http://www.coastline.edu/students/students-with-disabilities
http://www.coastline.edu/students/international-students
http://www.coastline.edu/academics/star
http://www.coastline.edu/coastline-promise
http://www.coastline.edu/academics/esl
http://www.coastline.edu/academics/esl
http://www.coastline.edu/about/aanapisi
http://www.coastline.edu/services/eops
http://www.coastline.edu/students/veterans
http://www.coastline.edu/students/distance-learning
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8b46SWGT7BiDNzb_RJbWx-AB1dCY32N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8b46SWGT7BiDNzb_RJbWx-AB1dCY32N
http://www.coastline.edu/students/student-life
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aLDJ6RqC9BdsQBxu8_OWRKZlOZetEnCX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-Y-CO1EzbJJxyY8CrLqHDg1YjJenIZJB
http://www.coastline.edu/students/student-life
http://www.coastline.edu/students/associated-student-government
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pVJveSd9v8d2mOWq3mtcqz47uEC2f59T
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cbKuPvPsD0UOjvWsO9hJIYLPx7rP_nbP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hlA74hxKi-jibZlKPzN5lL0I9_nHwyKk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1laHPXDAAz31P2-XHst_4vmmzlPLIAza0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1laHPXDAAz31P2-XHst_4vmmzlPLIAza0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sofhIRWFmHgt2jHfT1RfMqsr1VS5qkWw
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ences growing up as a young, poor black adolescent and relates how he was able to remain hope-
ful and motivated (2017 ASG Brandon Leake Flyer). The Civic Impact Grant allowed the Col-
lege to hold an event about the 2016 elections (2016 Voter Registration Education Flyer). Lead-
ership workshops, hosted by Student Life (in collaboration with the Intercultural Resource Cen-
ter), have been offered to help students learn about leadership and how to get involved on cam-
pus (IRC/Student Life Event Calendar). The Intercultural Resource Center (IRC), located at the 
Garden Grove campus, provides peer mentoring through a student equity lens. The IRC hosts 
workshops and activities for students to strengthen their student identities and commitment to 
succeed in higher education. 

353BThe College offers several clubs that complement a student’s education by increasing the stu-
dents’ understanding of various work fields, facilitating interaction among students and faculty, 
and enriching students' social experiences. Main activities consist of social gatherings, speaker 
events, collaborations with other clubs, and community service events. Clubs such as Student 
Veterans of America and RISE (Representing and Integrating Students Everywhere) provide ac-
tivities and events that enrich the cultural experience of involved students. To accommodate stu-
dents, club meetings are offered online and in-person (Club and Advisor Handbook, p. 11). ASG 
also has a social media presence through the College mobile app and on common social media 
sites such as Facebook and Instagram (Mobile App). 

354BThe ASG Finance Committee works collaboratively with Student Life staff members and the 
College Business Office to establish campus activities fees and priorities (ASG Bylaws; ASG Fi-
nance Committee Charge). With the recent increase of funding for ASG (College Service Charge 
increased from $6.00 to $12.00 per semester), the organization is now able to offer more events 
and services to College students, including support for the College mobile app, cultural events, 
ASG-sponsored events, club development, fundraisers, guest speakers, and additional personnel 
to strengthen Student Life on-site and online. 

Conclusion 

355BThe College has greatly expanded its offerings in the realm of Student Life to enhance the stu-
dent experience. Although the College does not have athletic programs, it has established a vari-
ety of clubs and services all designed to help students increase their sense of belonging and con-
nection to the College. The College aligns with the Standard. 

1019BKey evidence: ASG Bylaws, ASG Election Code, Club and Advisor Handbook, Student Life De-
partment Review Reports, Civic Impact Event Flyer, 2017 ASG Brandon Leake Flyer, 2016 
Voter Registration Education Flyer, IRC/Student Life Event Calendar, Club and Advisor Hand-
book, Mobile App, ASG Bylaws; ASG Finance Committee Charge 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B2f20-iN490WZmxuR1lzdmdHS28
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ab_8CZdtIBce95MleALdjMwOHajEg-LJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FJkeI2MLAoEXQt1HKA8SqNEBqbJ_Ynrq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZCglwKPEfpoWABLFkk-K2vbdF2HiwEkh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hlA74hxKi-jibZlKPzN5lL0I9_nHwyKk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lixL7QxiL90g_pFUetQiKT4yXLVqRxB-
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pVJveSd9v8d2mOWq3mtcqz47uEC2f59T
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DvUAkiD9Zgit5I8VJUqcfy-nTri7_z4P
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DvUAkiD9Zgit5I8VJUqcfy-nTri7_z4P
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pVJveSd9v8d2mOWq3mtcqz47uEC2f59T
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cbKuPvPsD0UOjvWsO9hJIYLPx7rP_nbP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hlA74hxKi-jibZlKPzN5lL0I9_nHwyKk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1laHPXDAAz31P2-XHst_4vmmzlPLIAza0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1laHPXDAAz31P2-XHst_4vmmzlPLIAza0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sofhIRWFmHgt2jHfT1RfMqsr1VS5qkWw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ab_8CZdtIBce95MleALdjMwOHajEg-LJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FJkeI2MLAoEXQt1HKA8SqNEBqbJ_Ynrq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FJkeI2MLAoEXQt1HKA8SqNEBqbJ_Ynrq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZCglwKPEfpoWABLFkk-K2vbdF2HiwEkh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hlA74hxKi-jibZlKPzN5lL0I9_nHwyKk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hlA74hxKi-jibZlKPzN5lL0I9_nHwyKk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lixL7QxiL90g_pFUetQiKT4yXLVqRxB-
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pVJveSd9v8d2mOWq3mtcqz47uEC2f59T
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DvUAkiD9Zgit5I8VJUqcfy-nTri7_z4P
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II.C.5 The institution provides counseling and/or academic advising programs to support student 
development and success and prepares faculty and other personnel responsible for the advising 
function. Counseling and advising programs orient students to ensure they understand the require-
ments related to their programs of study and receive timely, useful, and accurate information about 
relevant academic requirements, including graduation and transfer policies.  

Evaluation 

Academic Counseling 

356BEducational Plans. As part of the priority registration process, all new students complete orienta-
tion and assessment and meet with a counselor to develop an educational plan based on their 
goals. Counselors provide students with program information that aligns with possible career 
goals and work in tandem with the Career Center, Transfer Center, and success coaches to pro-
vide resources and support. Counselors also support student development through the Counseling 
Instruction courses: Counseling C104: Career/Life Planning and Counseling C105: Strategies for 
College Success. 

357BTo ensure that students receive timely and accurate information about academic requirements, 
full-time counselors are on a 175+20 day contract. When funds are available, full-time counse-
lors often work overtime and adjunct counselors are scheduled to provide additional counseling 
hours. Academic coaches and student advisors are also available to provide initial academic re-
quirement information. 

358BDegreeWorks is a web-based tool available to students 24/7 through MyCCC. DegreeWorks as-
sists counselors, advisors and students with academic planning. With a counselor or individually, 
students are able to view program requirements, identify required courses, see how prior course-
work fulfills program requirements, view grades, transfer credits, and determine GPA. Counse-
lors may use DegreeWorks with students during appointments to explain program requirements 
and to create abbreviated and comprehensive education plans that students can refer to each se-
mester so that they take the correct courses toward their goal. 

359BStudents may obtain information about the use of DegreeWorks through counselors, advisors, 
success coaches, and web resources (DegreeWorks Web Page, DegreeWorks Student Guide). 
This functionality enriches the quality of counseling sessions because students are more in-
formed and engaged based on first-hand knowledge of their academic standing and progress to-
ward reaching their goals. 

360BCounselors. The College provides counselors who support the diverse student body in achieving 
their academic, career, and personal goals while preparing and inspiring them to succeed and 
prosper in today’s global and changing world. Counselors provide personal, academic and career 
support to assist students with making informed decisions by learning about the College’s pro-
grams, policies, and transfer requirements. Students are also able to discuss their personal mat-
ters in a safe and trusting environment. 

http://www.coastline.edu/services/degree-works
http://www.coastline.edu/myccc
http://www.coastline.edu/myccc
http://www.coastline.edu/services/degree-works/
http://www.coastline.edu/services/degree-works
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1edUg-oXlgaY0ouzAZtp2OTJ6T55S1CcI
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361BCounseling services include educational planning, exploring careers, discussing re-entry ser-
vices, transfer planning, and handling academic and progress probation. Counselors may also in-
tervene, advocate, and provide referrals as needed in order for students to achieve their educa-
tional goals. Counseling services are available to students in several modalities including face to 
face, email, workshops, the MyCCC degree planning tool, DegreeWorks, and live video counsel-
ing through Cranium Café. There are also dedicated and trained counselors and advisors for spe-
cial student populations, including military/veterans, EOPS, DSPS, and other student popula-
tions. Incarcerated students receive counseling and educational planning services by correspond-
ing through the postal service or through proctors who may call or email the counseling office 
(New Student Letter, Suggested Course Schedule). 

362BEach semester, counselors are also assigned to teach courses offered in the classroom and online 
that are designed to support student success and career and life planning. Courses include Coun-
seling C105: Strategies for College Success and Counseling C104: Career/Life Planning. Coun-
seling C105 is designed to help students increase success in achieving educational, career and 
life goals (Counseling 105 Course Outline). As part of Counseling C105, students are required to 
meet with a counselor for educational planning. Counseling C104 provides an introduction to life 
planning through an exploration of interests, skills, values, personality traits, past experiences, 
and life stages (Counseling 104 Course Outline). 

363BProbation and disqualification workshops are facilitated by counselors to ensure that students un-
derstand the factors that led to probation/disqualification and understand the steps to take to re-
turn to good academic standing. Students on probation are also sent a link to watch an online 
probation video (Counseling Online Probation Video). Additional information is provided on the 
College website. 

364BCounseling/Advising Support Resources available to students include the following: 

● 3300BGeneral Education Sheets (General Education Option 1 Course Checklist, General 
Education Option 2 Course Checklist, General Education Option 3 Course Check-
list) that outline the courses required for each area of the three General Education 
Patterns 

● 3301B2017-2018 Student Handbook that provides students with information on the dif-
ferent departments and services at the College. 

● 3302BOnline Student Orientation 

● 3303BDegreeWorks Student Guide 

● 3304BDegree and Certificate Program 

● 3305BCollege Catalog 

365BProfessional Development. The College also provides training and professional development 
for its success coaches, advisors, and evaluators to support articulation, transfer, and degree au-
dits and to provide general program information and upfront, unofficial degree evaluations for 
students seeking initial and timely guidance about the College’s programs and services. Special-
ized training includes an online onboarding program for military student advisors located on mil-
itary installations or who are in attendance at military and veteran conferences. 

http://www.coastline.edu/services/counseling
http://www.coastline.edu/myccc
http://www.coastline.edu/myccc
http://www.coastline.edu/services/degree-works
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uedavsRfIXXUE6fQbtMiX0uRmLKxR8DL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1X3I07N9UfU8TyEbO8veSWNggS6cRwOAc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mJhi7y1veo69lIG14E1XZ5mcnY-tFHiV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ffGQoFFaNvGP5o9IUB-MScxykG5Bep5E
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1q-bRyjLOUP8IHDUyJ2YosrlxqPj1159W
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OuzsB1RiKSGfTLpg45Qvf3u3jDoq1tkA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15xt0jJD-QCuVc63cfnPWd53Gb7kbTOfr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NMXBA0-QgKTkbUtYrxMZZdw9A5lhVH4k
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NMXBA0-QgKTkbUtYrxMZZdw9A5lhVH4k
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EDBo83C1dP7TqqFKV56p6DcEn87OUHfC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EDBo83C1dP7TqqFKV56p6DcEn87OUHfC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uJHNmctTeKh2p_eOjWO_YWfUSUg5CzG0
http://documents.coastline.edu/student%20services/students%20-%20general/Coastline%20College%20Student%20Handbook%20Fall%202018.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cv01ygvFGj1zuWivU7rT6G8G-hDP5orm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1edUg-oXlgaY0ouzAZtp2OTJ6T55S1CcI
http://www.coastline.edu/academics/degrees-and-certificates
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
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366BIn addition to the counselors and advisors, the catalog and website offer information about the 
College’s degrees, certificates, and transfer programs. Counseling sessions include, but are not 
limited to, educational planning, reviewing transferability, explaining program requirements (de-
grees, certificates, transfer major preparation), evaluating academic progress, performing gradua-
tion check, transfer planning, scholarship advising, and major and career-related counseling. 

367BCounseling faculty members meet the minimum qualifications as outlined by the State. Counse-
lors working in military, veterans, EOPS, and DSPS possess the additional training and educa-
tion required for those programs (Minimum Qualifications for Faculty and Administrators in 
CCCs Handbook 2017). Counselors participate in professional development to remain current in 
their field and efficient with counseling tools. Activities include training in DegreeWorks and 
Cranium Café and the CSU Counselor Conferences and UC Counselor Conferences, as well as 
other opportunities such as All-College/FLEX meetings events, committee work, and department 
meetings that enhance the ability of counselors to support the development and success of stu-
dents (Counseling Department Review). 

368BGraduation. Graduation requirements, processes to petition, and ceremony information are pro-
vided in the College Catalog, posted on the College homepage and websites, and communicated 
to students via social media such as Twitter, Facebook, and Instagram. Prospective graduates re-
ceive information regarding the graduation ceremony from Admissions and Records in March 
prior to the commencement ceremony. The correspondence sent to students details the date of 
the ceremony, cap and gown information, and a Prospective Graduate Questionnaire with a dead-
line for response. Those returning the questionnaire are sent additional information as graduation 
plans are confirmed. 

369BGraduation Check. Students can check on their graduation status through MyCCC on their un-
official transcript, through requests for degree updates, or by meeting with a counselor at any 
time during the semester. The Counseling Department is developing a formal process to auto-
mate the notification of prospective graduates to nudge students appropriately. This also fits 
within the College-wide initiative to establish guided pathways. 

370BExtended Learning. In Extended Learning, standardized communications provide relevant in-
formation to students at specific points of the student life cycle. Information about the graduation 
application process is included in the letter that accompanies the student’s official degree plan. 
Another standardized communication that features information about the graduation process is 
used by evaluation/graduation staff when students obtain updated degree plans. Program-specific 
websites are updated accordingly to also announce or otherwise communicate information about 
filing for graduation. 

371BAll counselors provide transfer information to students during appointments for educational 
planning. The College Transfer Center provides transfer-related information, materials, work-
shops, labs, guidance, online services, transfer fairs, university tours, and university representa-
tive visits to students who plan to transfer to four-year institutions. 

372BThe Transfer Center. The Transfer Center (Fountain Valley) is open on Monday through Fri-
day from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Evening hour appointments until 7:30 p.m. are available by ap-
pointment Monday through Thursday. The Transfer Center provides students with access to 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=19L306Yc_9NQQPdAr1YgRypv6pbhif-Z_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19L306Yc_9NQQPdAr1YgRypv6pbhif-Z_
http://www.coastline.edu/services/degree-works
http://www.coastline.edu/services/degree-works
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dBd9AsgpjZroWqc_ltFFkMv-gtT3nXJX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3YDPQvHajj2Zjg3ZmpoR0xvdHhEME45UFlzTW9ibHFWSldJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3YDPQvHajj2Zjg3ZmpoR0xvdHhEME45UFlzTW9ibHFWSldJ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uXSfmm_P8rtNW4CJjngSfnA4NYKY4kZA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13VEbkdubffT5mIKh-jWPqDZXcwo3GGFe
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hmTF3VzSIL5No9oXMfhkob5h9uR1RZQ8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YBw4QQ3XyaKuWJL4BLWmQsaKzmEsOTYS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1a2LDMo4Kt5zh4V7KuMnufShHNGa3Broi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ctn2RvFDx5NPz1pIJ2TX-NZsJYbkeOXD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11ZclBaMlQqDurPZIABGPjWo5tKGEwG_O
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11ZclBaMlQqDurPZIABGPjWo5tKGEwG_O
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11ZclBaMlQqDurPZIABGPjWo5tKGEwG_O
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11ZclBaMlQqDurPZIABGPjWo5tKGEwG_O
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14jTLfoBa9mN8U57kQXD5GFkfTZ_q2p81
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CAaJwk7nJe0BeyEsk_gEC9Tf8EAJYwH1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CAaJwk7nJe0BeyEsk_gEC9Tf8EAJYwH1
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printed articulation materials and outreach material from the University of California, California 
State Universities, independent California colleges and universities, and out-of-state institutions. 
The transfer coordinator is available throughout the week to meet with students on transfer-re-
lated information and guidance on average of thirty-five hours per week (Transfer Center Web 
Page). Transfer information is also available through counselors in the Counseling Department 
during student appointments. 

373BCareer Services Center. The mission of the Career Services Center is to guide, provide, and 
equip students and the community with the necessary career development tools, knowledge, and 
skills to be successful in the 21st century workplace. With a social justice lens, the personnel as-
sist individuals of all backgrounds with identifying strengths and interests to connect to a possi-
ble career path. Furthermore, Center personnel guide students in taking steps to begin a career. 
The Career Center is located in Fountain Valley and it is open during regular business hours 
Monday through Friday. Students can set an appointment, walk in, or communicate through 
email, by phone, or through Cranium Café. 

374BThe Center assists students by providing the following services: 

● 3306BCareer exploration, development, and planning 

● 3307BCareer assessments 

● 3308BJob, internships, volunteer, and experience search strategies 

● 3309BMock interviews 

● 3310BResume and cover letter critiques 

● 3311BCareer fairs 

● 3312BIn person or virtual career workshops 

● 3313BGraduate school planning and applications 

375BThe College utilizes Symplicity as a job posting board. The Career Center website provides re-
sources to help job and career-seeking students explore various career pathways and how to pre-
pare an application. 

376BData is collected through sign-ins when students visit and when they leave. Some data tracked 
are the following: student appointment modality, type of career services delivered, and various 
service satisfaction questions administered via survey. This data helps inform the Career Center 
to improve its services in an ongoing manner. 

377BTo remain current in the field of career development, professional learning for the center in-
cludes being a board member of California Career Development Association where the staff pre-
sents at conferences with career practitioners. 

378BLooking Forward. The College is in the beginning stages of developing, designing, and imple-
menting services that support best practices for implementing guided pathways. Included in this 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e30dsV2yFIwQOzpkwarM-MeKhdMboIu6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e30dsV2yFIwQOzpkwarM-MeKhdMboIu6
http://www.coastline.edu/services/career-services-center
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dBd9AsgpjZroWqc_ltFFkMv-gtT3nXJX/view?usp=sharing
http://www.coastline.edu/about/guided-pathways
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initiative is creating an instructional faculty advising component primarily in their subject exper-
tise. The College held an All College FLEX Day focused on guided pathways, which provided 
an opportunity for faculty, managers, and staff to learn more about the goals of this initiative and 
to discuss advising responsibilities related to their subject area of expertise. 

379BConclusion 

380BThe College provides counseling and academic advising programs to support student develop-
ment and success and prepares faculty and other personnel responsible for the advising function. 
Counseling and advising programs orient students to ensure they understand the requirements re-
lated to their programs of study and receive timely, useful, and accurate information about rele-
vant academic requirements, including graduation and transfer policies. The College aligns with 
the Standard. 

1020BKey evidence: DegreeWorks Web Page, DegreeWorks Student Guide, Cranium Café, Suggested 
Course Schedule, Counseling 105 Course Outline, Counseling 104 Course Outline, General Edu-
cation Option 1 Course Checklist, General Education Option 2 Course Checklist, General Educa-
tion Option 3 Course Checklist, 2017-2018 Student Handbook, Online Student Orientation, Min-
imum Qualifications for Faculty and Administrators in CCCs Handbook 2017, Counseling De-
partment Review 
 
II.C.6 The institution has adopted and adheres to admission policies consistent with its mission 
that specify the qualifications of students appropriate for its programs. The institution defines and 
advises students on clear pathways to complete degrees, certificate and transfer goals. (ER 16)  

Evaluation 

381BThe College has adopted and adheres to Admissions Policies in accordance with CCCD Board 
Policy 5010 consistent with its mission. The College is an open-access institution that admits all 
individuals who have a high school diploma, or who are at least eighteen. Application is con-
ducted online through OpenCCCApply. Admissions information is available in the College Cata-
log, Class Schedule, and the College website. 

382BThe College admits domestic and international students in accordance with federal and State 
laws. The College provides open admission to all California residents, nonresidents, and eligible 
K-12 (concurrently enrolled) students. 

383BIn compliance with California Education Code, students who are currently enrolled in high 
school may also concurrently enroll at the College with permission from their respective school 
principal/designee and parent/guardian. The College has developed a list of courses recom-
mended for this population (CCCD Board Policy 5010, Admissions and Concurrent Enrollment; 
2017-2018 College Catalog, p. 15). 

384BInternational (F-1) students are provided with clear information related to their admission and 
matriculation to the College. Students are admitted in accordance with federal immigration laws 
and District policies (CCCD Board Policy 5010, Admissions and Concurrent Enrollment). Stu-
dents are required to demonstrate proficiency in the English language by achieving a minimum 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3YDPQvHajj2Zjg3ZmpoR0xvdHhEME45UFlzTW9ibHFWSldJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3YDPQvHajj2Zjg3ZmpoR0xvdHhEME45UFlzTW9ibHFWSldJ
http://www.coastline.edu/services/degree-works
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1edUg-oXlgaY0ouzAZtp2OTJ6T55S1CcI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uedavsRfIXXUE6fQbtMiX0uRmLKxR8DL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mJhi7y1veo69lIG14E1XZ5mcnY-tFHiV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mJhi7y1veo69lIG14E1XZ5mcnY-tFHiV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ffGQoFFaNvGP5o9IUB-MScxykG5Bep5E
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1q-bRyjLOUP8IHDUyJ2YosrlxqPj1159W
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15xt0jJD-QCuVc63cfnPWd53Gb7kbTOfr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15xt0jJD-QCuVc63cfnPWd53Gb7kbTOfr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NMXBA0-QgKTkbUtYrxMZZdw9A5lhVH4k
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EDBo83C1dP7TqqFKV56p6DcEn87OUHfC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EDBo83C1dP7TqqFKV56p6DcEn87OUHfC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uJHNmctTeKh2p_eOjWO_YWfUSUg5CzG0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cv01ygvFGj1zuWivU7rT6G8G-hDP5orm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19L306Yc_9NQQPdAr1YgRypv6pbhif-Z_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19L306Yc_9NQQPdAr1YgRypv6pbhif-Z_
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uXSfmm_P8rtNW4CJjngSfnA4NYKY4kZA
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uXSfmm_P8rtNW4CJjngSfnA4NYKY4kZA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15yNPYsWC8j00_1-tro-gnSf27GuyiU3W
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15yNPYsWC8j00_1-tro-gnSf27GuyiU3W
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XAiG-fpcchoDK8hawwkeuUA3TGC_TuOA
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
http://www.coastline.edu/admissions/schedule-classes
http://www.coastline.edu/admissions/schedule-classes
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15yNPYsWC8j00_1-tro-gnSf27GuyiU3W
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ITTeiJKt43zkFiqLNCulSIGQL_HJPQ2N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15yNPYsWC8j00_1-tro-gnSf27GuyiU3W
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TOEFL (Test of English as a Foreign Language), IELTS (International English Language Test-
ing Service), ITEP or STEP-Eiken score with acceptable scores to be admitted to the College. 

385BThe College defines the benefits for students for completing orientation, assessment, advisement, 
and development of a first-semester educational plan, which includes priority registration. 

386BThe College Catalog provides the requirements necessary to complete degrees, certificates, and 
general education transfer goals (2017-2018 College Catalog, pp. 29-37); CCCD Board Policy 
4100, Graduation Requirements for Degrees and Certificates). Discipline faculty, in conjunction 
with the Curriculum Committee, define degree and certificate curriculum requirements for de-
grees and road maps at the College. 

387BThe College provides an Online Student Orientation and Student Handbook to advise students 
about College policies, procedures, support services, and counseling services. Specialized orien-
tations are provided to students in particular programs (e.g., military veterans, international stu-
dents, EOPS, DSPS, STAR, and College Promise). These program orientations cover specific 
program services and requirements. 

388BThe College has successfully instituted an electronic educational planning tool, DegreeWorks, in 
which counselors and advisors can aid students in the creation of both abbreviated and compre-
hensive education plans. These education plans take into account assessment scores, advanced 
placement scores, incoming transcripts, and transcripted experiential learning when setting the 
student’s educational path and goals. 

389BThe College provides multiple career planning resources that help students develop a clear path-
way toward completion. These resources include career assessments, career planning workshops, 
career exploration opportunities, and career fairs coordinated through the Career Services Center. 
Career information is also available on the Extended Learning website. These resources help stu-
dents develop clear pathways. 

390BThe College provides clear pathways for students to understand transfer requirements and pro-
cesses to ensure students have plans in place that facilitate timely transfer. Pathways are ex-
plained during counseling appointments, at the Transfer Center, at Transfer Fairs, and in the cat-
alog and College website. Programs and resources that support timely transfer include compre-
hensive education plans, ADT degrees (2017-2018 College Catalog, p. 39, p. 47), Learning 1st 
online transfer programs, and program road maps (Military Degree Program Search Form). The 
College facilitates transfer pathways through UC TAG programs, articulation agreements with 
private and out-of-state institutions, and with preferred pathways programs such as Learning 1st. 

Conclusion 

391BThe College is committed to provide clear pathways and means for students to complete degrees, 
certificate and transfer goals. The College aligns with the Standard. 

392BKey evidence: CCCD Board Policy 5010, CCCD Board Policy 4100, OpenCCCApply. College 
Catalog, Class Schedule, Online Student Orientation,  Student Handbook   
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ITTeiJKt43zkFiqLNCulSIGQL_HJPQ2N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XicUWQNx4wIRhwPhg82RdWKqMwsFqOGe
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XicUWQNx4wIRhwPhg82RdWKqMwsFqOGe
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/curriculum-committee
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/curriculum-committee
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cv01ygvFGj1zuWivU7rT6G8G-hDP5orm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uJHNmctTeKh2p_eOjWO_YWfUSUg5CzG0
http://www.coastline.edu/services/degree-works
http://www.coastline.edu/services/degree-works
http://www.coastline.edu/services/career-services-center
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ITTeiJKt43zkFiqLNCulSIGQL_HJPQ2N
https://www.learning1st.org/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xQ7B1sIejEzsBR_H8PoOPOliZK7OH1RX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15yNPYsWC8j00_1-tro-gnSf27GuyiU3W
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XicUWQNx4wIRhwPhg82RdWKqMwsFqOGe
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XAiG-fpcchoDK8hawwkeuUA3TGC_TuOA
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/About%20CCC/Course%20Catalogs/Catalog_2018-2019.pdf
http://www.coastline.edu/admissions/schedule-classes
http://www.coastline.edu/admissions/schedule-classes
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cv01ygvFGj1zuWivU7rT6G8G-hDP5orm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uJHNmctTeKh2p_eOjWO_YWfUSUg5CzG0
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II.C.7 The institution regularly evaluates admissions and placement instruments and practices to 
validate their effectiveness while minimizing biases. 

Evaluation 

393BEvery three years, the Institutional Research, Effectiveness, and Planning Department evaluates 
the College placement instruments and practices to validate effectiveness and minimize bias. As 
a result of this process, adjustments are made to the cut scores and placement recommendations. 
In spring 2016, a consequential validity study and cut score analysis was conducted on the Eng-
lish placement test. In fall 2017, the College completed a consequential validity study on the 
math placement test. (Accuplacer Cut Scores 3-1-2018; English Consequential Validity Report, 
Math Consequential Validity Report). Additional validation has been conducted on multiple 
measure placement pilots, and research has been published that compares differences in aca-
demic performance based on placement type (Exploring the Difference Between English Place-
ment Instruments and Academic Performance of First-Time, Two-Year College Students). 

394BThe College Board Computerized Placement Test, ACCUPLACER (CPT or online and Compan-
ion or paper/pencil), was on the California Community College Chancellor’s Office (CCCCO) 
approved list for Approved Assessment Instruments as a Second Party Assessment Instrument. 
The College began administering it for the English Placement test in spring 2013 and the Math 
Placement test in summer 2014. The American College Test (ACT) Compass ESL online test 
was also on the CCCCO approved list for Approved Assessment Instruments as a Second Party 
Assessment instrument when it was first administered at the College in June of 2013. The ACT 
Compass test was discontinued as of November 30, 2016. As of December 2016, the College has 
been utilizing the College Board Computerized Placement Test, ACCUPLACER, for ESL Place-
ment testing (CCCCO Update of Assessments Memo 10-4-2016, Approved Assessments). 

395BThe College offers students the option of completing a placement test, completing a multiple 
measure questionnaire, submitting a transcript, or taking the prerequisite clearance challenge test 
to waive their prerequisites. Students can submit a Prerequisite Clearance/Challenge Request 
form to the Admissions and Records Office, which will be forwarded to the appropriate Depart-
ment Chair or the English or math department if students do not agree with their placement level 
(Prerequisite Clearance/Challenge Request Form; 2017-2018 Catalog, p. 208; Class Schedule). 
Students who have satisfied the prerequisite at another accredited institution may present their 
unofficial transcripts or assessment scores to the Admissions and Records. Students respond to 
multiple measure questions which are built into College Board ACCUPLACER tests. In fall 
2015 and fall 2016, small pilot studies using multiple measures placement were conducted on 
STAR 2.0 program students. In spring 2017, the Academic Senate approved the use of multiple 
measure assessment as a pilot for 2017-2018. Statewide legislation regarding the revision of 
placement procedures in 2018 further fueled the impetus to utilize multiple measures and to ex-
amine ways to help more students place into college-level coursework. 

396BIn response to California Assembly Bill 705 (legislation that calls for several reforms aimed at 
encouraging placement in college-level courses and a reduced window for time in basic skills or 
pre-collegiate courses), the College has developed alternative methods to determine placement 
into English and math courses. In spring 2018, the Academic Senate approved the use of Placing 
into Freshman Composition at Coastline. The math department also created Placing into Math at 
Coastline. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1k7ANIsU2pV4jL5n5GT8Ky8-mVrKU6rnb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kA4rZsD8jpErrDzAxbHAXt6xGUaKt8o2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aVvmSquGKddKKkrkHsTU-qJcTIt4bvfU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11OR3A75OAkISLgr98Jy4SMmh1gllJHfd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11OR3A75OAkISLgr98Jy4SMmh1gllJHfd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13aG-KSEtfhvFMnlernPgoLEhDWX1OT6z
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13aG-KSEtfhvFMnlernPgoLEhDWX1OT6z
https://drive.google.com/open?id=140aYwMvcevqSJ1wcp-V6UftYtLugmZin
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10qUFeCu3wJx2n1eIhqDOXp4jTJ60qL55
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VEmvLME6f1TsU-79RWwamn_JUsGY5aVV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pz_hZskuMVrZNwUT7tFp40h72rWU0ReF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ITTeiJKt43zkFiqLNCulSIGQL_HJPQ2N
http://www.coastline.edu/admissions/schedule-classes
http://www.coastline.edu/admissions/schedule-classes
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eeJNOYYmFu1OoJ0x_mfJJlzpwv2i1TsI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eeJNOYYmFu1OoJ0x_mfJJlzpwv2i1TsI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18_VdybA7MfNWoS1ZSha4ydWY3TJ2qquo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18_VdybA7MfNWoS1ZSha4ydWY3TJ2qquo
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Conclusion 

397BThe College regularly evaluates admissions and placement instruments and practices to validate 
their effectiveness while minimizing biases. The College aligns with the Standard. 

1021BKey evidence: Accuplacer Cut Scores 3-1-2018; English Consequential Validity Report, Math 
Consequential Validity Report, Exploring the Difference Between English Placement Instru-
ments and Academic Performance of First-Time, Two-Year College Students, (CCCCO Update 
of Assessments Memo 10-4-2016, Approved Assessments, Prerequisite Clearance/Challenge Re-
quest Form; 2017-2018 Catalog, Class Schedule, Placing into Freshman Composition at Coast-
line, Placing into Math at Coastline. 
 
II.C.8 The institution maintains student records permanently, securely, and confidentially, with 
provision for secure backup of all files, regardless of the form in which those files are maintained. 
The institution publishes and follows established policies for release of student records. 

Evaluation 

398BThe College adheres to Title 5 regulations and The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act 
regulations that define student records and the way they are maintained. FERPA requirements 
are strictly followed regarding the release of student records. In accordance with CCCD Board 
Policy 5040 and CCCD Administrative Procedure 5040, Student Records Directory Information 
and Privacy, students must provide written consent to release non-directory information to third 
parties not identified. Using personal usernames and passwords, students may access their own 
records electronically via MyCCC. 

399BThe College complies with the provisions of the Family Rights and Privacy Act of 1974 (Buck-
ley Amendment), which gives the student the right to see the official school record and restricts 
distribution of those records. The College has established confidentiality policies and release of 
student records policies in line with FERPA. 

400BThe College adheres to CCCD Board Policy 3310, Records Retention and Destruction, that re-
quires all student records such as transcripts, student test scores, counselors’ education plans, and 
other important student records received by the Admissions and Records Office from Extended 
Learning are scanned into the Banner Document Management System (BDMS) using an optical 
imager for secure onsite storage. The College maintains student records permanently, securely, 
and confidentially, with provision or secure backup of all files, regardless of the form in which 
those files are maintained. The institution publishes and follows established policies for release 
of student records, including FERPA, HIPAA, and Federal Financial Aid Regulations. 

401BAll new employees, regardless of employee classification or role are required to complete the 
District’s FERPA Compliance Form. Every staff member must complete a request form to gain 
access to systems that contain student records, including systems such as Banner, BDMS or 
PowerFAIDS. Access rights to student information systems, including Banner, PowerFAIDS, 
BDMS, Argos, are granted according to job classification and the needs of the College. Access 
controls require multiple management authorizations prior to user account provisioning. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1k7ANIsU2pV4jL5n5GT8Ky8-mVrKU6rnb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kA4rZsD8jpErrDzAxbHAXt6xGUaKt8o2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aVvmSquGKddKKkrkHsTU-qJcTIt4bvfU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aVvmSquGKddKKkrkHsTU-qJcTIt4bvfU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13aG-KSEtfhvFMnlernPgoLEhDWX1OT6z
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13aG-KSEtfhvFMnlernPgoLEhDWX1OT6z
https://drive.google.com/open?id=140aYwMvcevqSJ1wcp-V6UftYtLugmZin
https://drive.google.com/open?id=140aYwMvcevqSJ1wcp-V6UftYtLugmZin
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10qUFeCu3wJx2n1eIhqDOXp4jTJ60qL55
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VEmvLME6f1TsU-79RWwamn_JUsGY5aVV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pz_hZskuMVrZNwUT7tFp40h72rWU0ReF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pz_hZskuMVrZNwUT7tFp40h72rWU0ReF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ITTeiJKt43zkFiqLNCulSIGQL_HJPQ2N
http://www.coastline.edu/admissions/schedule-classes
http://www.coastline.edu/admissions/schedule-classes
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eeJNOYYmFu1OoJ0x_mfJJlzpwv2i1TsI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eeJNOYYmFu1OoJ0x_mfJJlzpwv2i1TsI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18_VdybA7MfNWoS1ZSha4ydWY3TJ2qquo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1P835OhgcxnaYecwSG4HKnsL1Srf2Jc89
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1P835OhgcxnaYecwSG4HKnsL1Srf2Jc89
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cQ0c6qvkLCWzjzf2Op3RiPS7ftXBeb7O
http://www.coastline.edu/myccc
http://www.coastline.edu/myccc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1M31UC_lhdaY0GBhjVfqjn4sfTzjI2dp_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1M31UC_lhdaY0GBhjVfqjn4sfTzjI2dp_
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402BUser training in these systems is department specific and is provided by department managers or 
designated and experienced staff. All staff members who have access to student information re-
ceive specialized training on FERPA, permanent records storage, access safeguards, as it applies 
to their roles and responsibilities. The District Training Resources are also available to employ-
ees through the Navigator Portal. 

403BAll staff computers are protected with the most current security software, including network 
login passwords, which is maintained and managed centrally by the District Information Tech-
nology Department. Banner and BDMS systems have auto-timeout functions to prevent unau-
thorized access should staff members need to step away from their computers. Only authorized 
personnel are allowed in the room where Class 1 hard-copy records are stored. 

404BAreas maintaining permanent records limit access to the public during regular business hours. 
Access is controlled through the use of electronically locked doors, physical barriers, and locked 
cabinets. 

405BThe College’s information systems and security is maintained by the District’s Information 
Technology Departments. Records are maintained in the District-hosted Banner, BDMS, and 
PowerFAIDS systems, with hardware located in the District’s Data Center in a climate-con-
trolled and secure site. The District’s Banner and PowerFAIDS Systems are backed up nightly. 
Data is then backed up at two off-site locations in the District. 

406BNon-electronic Class 1 paper records dated pre-1989, other than academic transcripts, are main-
tained in microfilm form located at the College, stored in electronic form on CDs at the College, 
with backup microfilms at Golden West College. Non-electronic academic transcripts dated pre-
1989 are stored in an electronic format on CDs at the College, with backup hard copies stored 
offsite with a contracted vendor. 

Conclusion 

407BThe College maintains student records permanently, securely, and confidentially, with provision 
for secure backup of all files, regardless of the form in which those files are maintained. The 
College publishes and follows established policies for release of student records. The College 
aligns with the Standard. 

1022BKey evidence: CCCD Board Policy 5040, CCCD Administrative Procedure 5040, MyCCC, 
CCCD Board Policy 3310, CCCD Training Resources Navigator Portal. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ouqYPJ-y9ToRNOxZsMooPjx5E0nof9Yu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1P835OhgcxnaYecwSG4HKnsL1Srf2Jc89
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cQ0c6qvkLCWzjzf2Op3RiPS7ftXBeb7O
http://www.coastline.edu/myccc
http://www.coastline.edu/myccc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1M31UC_lhdaY0GBhjVfqjn4sfTzjI2dp_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ouqYPJ-y9ToRNOxZsMooPjx5E0nof9Yu
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Standard III: Resources 

408BThe institution effectively uses its human, physical, technology, and financial resources to 
achieve its mission and to improve academic quality and institutional effectiveness. 

409BAccredited colleges in multi-college systems may be organized so that responsibility for re-
sources, allocation of resources, and planning rests with the district/system. In such cases, the 
district/system is responsible for meeting the Standards, and an evaluation of its performance is 
reflected in the accredited status of the institution(s). 

III.A Human Resources 

III.A.1 The institution ensures the integrity and quality of its programs and services by employing 
administrators, faculty and staff who are qualified by appropriate education, training, and experi-
ence to provide and support these programs and services. Criteria, qualifications, and procedures 
for selection of personnel are clearly and publicly stated and address the needs of the institution in 
serving its student population. Job descriptions are directly related to institutional mission and 
goals and accurately reflect position duties, responsibilities, and authority. 

Evaluation 

● 3314BCriteria, qualifications, and procedures for selection of personnel align with commonly 
accepted practices within the California Community Colleges (e.g., Minimum Qualifica-
tions for Faculty and Administrators in CCCs Handbook 2017) and are codified by sev-
eral local Board policies. 

● 3315BThe College follows strict procedures to ensure fairness, confidentiality, and appropriate-
ness for all faculty, administrative, and staff positions requiring a hiring committee pro-
cess (CCCD Administrators and Managers Toolkit to the Hiring Process; CCCD EEO 
Plan 2018-2021). 

● 3316BJob descriptions have a District-level review process to ensure alignment with mission 
and to ensure that each position is adequately described in terms of duties, responsibili-
ties, and authority. 

410BOn September 20, 2018, Vice Chancellor of Human Resources, Dr. Marco Baeza, presented the 
Coast Colleges Equity & Diversity Hiring Report for 2017 – 2018 to the Board. In this presenta-
tion, Dr. Baeza presented the College’s service area demographics by age, ethnicity and gender 
as well as the student and employee composition by ethnicity. The District has seen a 7% in-
crease in ethnic diversity of management between 2013 (30%) and 2017 (37%) and Classified 
employees remain the most ethnically diverse employee category within the District (p.9). How-
ever, there is an opportunity for the District to increase its percentage of full-time and part-time 
faculty to meet the needs of the institution in serving a diverse student population. In response to 
this opportunity, “The Coast Community College District has successfully developed and imple-
mented policies, programs, and practices that creates an environment for equity and inclusion, 
promotes equal employment opportunity, and encourages workforce diversity (Diversity: A Re-
flection of Progress and Growth p.4 ).” 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=19L306Yc_9NQQPdAr1YgRypv6pbhif-Z_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19L306Yc_9NQQPdAr1YgRypv6pbhif-Z_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VTbGmmvEsG1bWeClY1OqRIsncxAdmosF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-fS7oO5m36ZsWIKzPAAms0O-_mldogqf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-fS7oO5m36ZsWIKzPAAms0O-_mldogqf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_PtX2PBcXuMq7wzyK_wXoa-zjowPSz45
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_PtX2PBcXuMq7wzyK_wXoa-zjowPSz45
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_PtX2PBcXuMq7wzyK_wXoa-zjowPSz45
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411BThe College assures the integrity and quality of its programs and services by employing adminis-
trators, faculty, and staff who are qualified by appropriate education, training, and experience to 
provide and support these programs and services, recognizing the relationship between the qual-
ity of its human resources and programmatic and service outcomes. Therefore, comprehensive, 
District-wide Board policies and administrative procedures are strictly observed to assure that 
personnel are fully qualified for their positions. 

412BOn December 11, 2013, the District consolidated eight Board policies into one comprehensive 
policy now known as CCCD Board Policy 7120, Employee Recruitment and Selection and six 
corresponding Administrative Procedures (CCCD Administrative Procedure 7120, Employee 
Recruitment and Selection; CCCD Administrative Procedure 7120A, Recruitment and Selection 
for Executive Management Employees; CCCD Administrative Procedure 7120B, Recruitment 
and Selection for Management Employees; CCCD Administrative Procedure 7120C, Faculty 
Hiring, CCCD Administrative Procedure 7120D, Recruitment and Selection for Confidential 
Employees; CCCD Administrative Procedure 7120E, Recruitment and Selection for Classified 
Employees) that outline the overall hiring criteria as well as the criteria for hiring faculty, execu-
tive management, managers, confidential employees, and classified employees. The Board Pol-
icy and related Administrative Procedures are publicly posted on the District website. The Board 
Policy “is intended to comply fully and be interpreted in a manner consistent with all applicable 
State and federal laws and regulations, including but not limited to the Board of Governor’s 
equal employment opportunity regulations.” 

413BThe recruitment and selection of administrators, faculty and staff is made in strict compliance 
with California and federal legislation and board policies and procedures ensure selection of em-
ployees who are dedicated to providing educational experiences, intellectual insights, and exem-
plary support services necessary to optimize student potential and facilitate achievement of indi-
vidual goals for the success of the educational community (CCCD Board Policy 7120, Employee 
Recruitment and Selection). 

414BThe College also adheres to CCCD Board Policy 7902 Faculty Service Areas, Minimum Qualifi-
cations, and Equivalency (discussed further in Standard III A.2 of this document), which dictates 
the role of the search committee in determining if minimum qualifications are met in faculty hir-
ing and explains and describes the process for determining equivalency: Qualifications that are 
“same as” or “equal to” the those established in the Disciplines Lists approved by the Board of 
Governors of the California Community Colleges published in the California Community Col-
leges Chancellor’s Office handbook, Minimum Qualifications for Faculty and Administrators in 
CCCs Handbook 2017. 

415BJob descriptions are periodically reviewed and updated by the District Office of Human Re-
sources in collaboration with College human resources personnel and departmental/discipline 
subject matter experts and as negotiated in collective bargaining agreements to assure that job 
classification, duties, responsibility and authority are both appropriate for the position (confiden-
tial, classified staff and classified management positions) and aligned with the District and Col-
lege missions. The job description and application data is securely housed in the NEOGOV, an 
online human capital tracking system. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yx_cADkrJton8rnHGgWFLeblQUMMtRG2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_5KO72REUBkqTAMFjdJoem9XVylJBwey
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Yhgry5TpsxiFolE9ijTHdBIgRFHh-5_q
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZlfASBJkBP1-AMqyMx9jQKORsmbzDE_D
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AOvLGXdSw3hdKjQflwk6oyMr4YzqW56V
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TzNUbM8wtr52RE3wrUjAgN0B0i_3kxsc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vVBY-04Sd9d7BHitwdaH9sAe7pv8q7IZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yx_cADkrJton8rnHGgWFLeblQUMMtRG2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hlRAESjxuszs6Q4x2H81f46SKwM5CTCf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19L306Yc_9NQQPdAr1YgRypv6pbhif-Z_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19L306Yc_9NQQPdAr1YgRypv6pbhif-Z_
https://www.cccd.edu/employees/hr/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.cccd.edu/employees/hr/Pages/default.aspx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bXg0tm3qkp_93Ya2yEsuCpz1kV0RmbD_
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416BIn 2015, the District engaged in a comprehensive classification and compensation study of all 
classified staff and management positions that was implemented in 2017. The study consisted of 
an extensive analysis that considered key job factors, such as organization structure, existing job 
descriptions, employee input worksheets, supervisory interviews, and individual/group site visits. 
The evaluation results of all key job factors were then measured using the consultant’s proprie-
tary point factor system. The evaluation of key measures such as mental (knowledge, problem 
solving, skill and effort), physical, social (human relations and scope of contacts), performance 
environment (conditions), and accountability (level of responsibility and impact) resulted in job 
descriptions and titles consistent with minimum qualifications and job requirements. The classifi-
cation and compensation study results are scheduled to be reviewed by all employees and their 
supervisor for any adjustments by July, 2019. 

417BThe College adheres to CCCD Board Policy 7120, CCCD Administrative Procedure 7120, 
CCCD Administrative Procedure 7120A, CCCD Administrative Procedure 7120B, CCCD Ad-
ministrative Procedure 7120C, CCCD Administrative Procedure 7120D, CCCD Administrative 
Procedure 7120E and the CCCD Administrators and Managers Toolkit to the Hiring Process 
demonstrate that the District has developed and/or adheres to internal and external hiring criteria 
to support the College’s programs, services, students, and the community it serves. 

418BThe CCCD Administrators and Managers Toolkit to the Hiring Process also includes a recruiting 
checklist, a staff hiring and approval process checklist, and a recruiting workflow, which serve as 
safeguards to ensure that hiring procedures are consistently followed. 

419BWhen filling positions for full-time faculty, confidential staff, classified staff, and management, a 
hiring committee comprised of diverse constituents, including members with specific expertise in 
the discipline or position requirements, is assembled at the onset of the recruitment process. The 
committee’s initial responsibility is to review the job description and verify that the duties and 
qualifications appropriately reflect current standards and job expectations and are matched to 
specific programmatic or departmental needs. 

Conclusion 

420BThe College ensures the integrity and quality of its programs and services by employing adminis-
trators, faculty, and staff who are qualified by appropriate education, training, and experience to 
provide and support these programs and services. Criteria, qualifications, and procedures for se-
lection of personnel are clearly and publicly stated and address the needs of the institution in 
serving its student population. Job descriptions are directly related to College mission and goals 
and accurately reflect position duties, responsibilities, and authority. The College aligns with the 
Standard. 

421BKey evidence: Minimum Qualifications for Faculty and Administrators in CCCs Handbook 
2017), CCCD Administrators and Managers Toolkit to the Hiring Process; CCCD EEO Plan 
2018-2021, CCCD Board Policy 7120, (CCCD Administrative Procedure 7120, CCCD Adminis-
trative Procedure 7120A, CCCD Administrative Procedure 7120B, CCCD Administrative Proce-
dure 7120C, CCCD Administrative Procedure 7120D, CCCD Administrative Procedure 7120E, 
CCCD Administrators and Managers Toolkit to the Hiring Process, Coast Colleges Equity & Di-
versity Hiring Report, Diversity: A Reflection of Progress and Growth 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yx_cADkrJton8rnHGgWFLeblQUMMtRG2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_5KO72REUBkqTAMFjdJoem9XVylJBwey
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Yhgry5TpsxiFolE9ijTHdBIgRFHh-5_q
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZlfASBJkBP1-AMqyMx9jQKORsmbzDE_D
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AOvLGXdSw3hdKjQflwk6oyMr4YzqW56V
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AOvLGXdSw3hdKjQflwk6oyMr4YzqW56V
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TzNUbM8wtr52RE3wrUjAgN0B0i_3kxsc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vVBY-04Sd9d7BHitwdaH9sAe7pv8q7IZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vVBY-04Sd9d7BHitwdaH9sAe7pv8q7IZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VTbGmmvEsG1bWeClY1OqRIsncxAdmosF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VTbGmmvEsG1bWeClY1OqRIsncxAdmosF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19L306Yc_9NQQPdAr1YgRypv6pbhif-Z_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19L306Yc_9NQQPdAr1YgRypv6pbhif-Z_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VTbGmmvEsG1bWeClY1OqRIsncxAdmosF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-fS7oO5m36ZsWIKzPAAms0O-_mldogqf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-fS7oO5m36ZsWIKzPAAms0O-_mldogqf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yx_cADkrJton8rnHGgWFLeblQUMMtRG2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_5KO72REUBkqTAMFjdJoem9XVylJBwey
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Yhgry5TpsxiFolE9ijTHdBIgRFHh-5_q
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III.A.2 Faculty qualifications include knowledge of the subject matter and requisite skills for the 
service to be performed. Factors of qualification include appropriate degrees, professional experi-
ence, discipline expertise, level of assignment, teaching skills, scholarly activities, and potential to 
contribute to the mission of the institution. Faculty job descriptions include development and re-
view of curriculum as well as assessment of learning. (ER 14) 

Evaluation 

422BCriteria, qualifications, and procedures for selection of personnel align with commonly accepted 
practices within the California Community Colleges (e.g., Minimum Qualifications for Faculty 
and Administrators in CCCs Handbook 2017) and are codified by several local Board policies. 

423BFaculty members hired by the College are expected to contribute to curriculum review and revi-
sion. As well, all faculty are required to use the results of students learning outcome assessment 
to improve teaching practice. 

424BThe College seeks to employ qualified persons with a broad range of backgrounds and abilities 
who have the knowledge and experience to work effectively in a diverse environment. The selec-
tion process is based on a combination of education and experience and extends to all candidates 
a fair, impartial examination of qualifications based on job-related criteria. 

425BAll screening or selection techniques, including the procedure for developing interview ques-
tions, and the selection process as a whole, are (1) designed to ensure that, for all positions, 
meaningful consideration is given to the extent to which applicants demonstrate a sensitivity to 
and understanding of the diverse academic, socioeconomic, cultural, disability, gender identity, 
sexual orientation, and ethnic backgrounds of community College students; (2) based solely on 
job-related criteria; and (3) designed to avoid an adverse impact. 

426BEvery effort is made within the limits allowed by federal and State law to ensure that search/se-
lection committees include a diverse membership in order to bring a variety of perspectives to 
the assessment of applicant qualifications. Search/selection committees are encouraged to in-
clude members from minority groups (CCCD EEO Plan 2018-2021). 

427BA search committee is established for every open job announcement with representation specifi-
cally from subject matter experts. These established search committees use the minimum qualifi-
cations along with adding desirable qualifications that are specific to the needs of the program. 
Minimum and desirable qualifications are listed on the job announcement and are used to estab-
lish hiring criteria and are ranked by the search committees. Search committees for each faculty 
position, comprised of the division dean and three full-time discipline faculty, determine if a can-
didate meets the minimum qualifications. Each advertised position includes a statement of Mini-
mum Qualifications and Desirable Qualifications. For candidates seeking an alternative method 
of meeting the minimum qualifications, an equivalency process exists. The equivalency is deter-
mined by a District-level faculty equivalency committee with faculty representation from all 
three colleges in the District. The Equivalency Oversight Committee (EqOC) ensures the equiva-
lency process is fair and consistent with established procedures, plans the faculty equivalency 
committees training, and makes final decisions and/or recommendations on decision appeals. 
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428BAll faculty job descriptions state, under the heading labeled The Position, “The assignment also 
includes general curriculum and program development;” in addition, in the section labeled “Ex-
amples of Duties,” the job description indicates that duties may include the following: “Provide 
leadership in the development and revision of curriculum in a variety of learning modalities. Par-
ticipate in curriculum development, implementation and evaluation; participate in and develop 
programs to measure student performance; participate in department, division, College commit-
tees, and participatory governance activities.” 

429BAll candidates applying for a faculty position must possess the minimum qualifications for their 
discipline as outlined in the State Chancellor’s Office Publication, Minimum Qualifications for 
Faculty and Administrators in CCCs Handbook 2017. To complete the hiring process, faculty 
members must provide documentation that they meet the minimum qualifications by providing 
official College transcripts. In accordance with Education Code Section 87359 and Section 
53430 of the California Code of Regulations, Title 5, the District may grant equivalency for a 
discipline to those applicants who provide conclusive evidence of equivalency to the published 
minimum qualifications. This evidence includes transcripts and an equivalency application 
(CCCD Board Policy 7902 and CCCD Administrative Procedure 7902, Faculty Service Areas, 
Minimum Qualifications and Equivalency). Applicants who are applying for faculty and/or aca-
demic administrator positions and are submitting foreign transcripts must complete the equiva-
lency application; any foreign transcripts must be accompanied by a U.S. evaluation and transla-
tion from a National Association of Credential Evaluation Services member organization. 

Conclusion 

430BFaculty qualifications include knowledge of the subject matter and requisite skills for the service 
to be performed. Factors of qualification include appropriate degrees, professional experience, 
discipline expertise, level of assignment, teaching skills, scholarly activities, and potential to 
contribute to the mission of the institution. Faculty job descriptions include development and re-
view of curriculum as well as assessment of learning. The College aligns with the Standard. 

431BKey evidence: Minimum Qualifications for Faculty and Administrators in CCCs Handbook 
2017, CCCD EEO Plan 2018-2021, Equivalency Oversight Committee (EqOC), Minimum Qual-
ifications for Faculty and Administrators in CCCs Handbook 2017, CCCD Board Policy 7902, 
CCCD Administrative Procedure 7902, National Association of Credential Evaluation Services 
 
III.A.3 Administrators and other employees responsible for educational programs and services pos-
sess qualifications necessary to perform duties required to sustain institutional effectiveness and ac-
ademic quality. 

Evaluation 

432BThe College recognizes the importance of employing highly qualified individuals to lead and 
support educational programs and services. Therefore, the College adheres to Board policy, 
which affirms the District’s commitment to “recruit, select, and employ managers, faculty, and 
staff who are dedicated to providing educational experiences, intellectual insights and exemplary 
support services necessary to optimize student potential and facilitate achievement of individual 
goals for the success of the educational community” (CCCD Board Policy 7120, Employee Re-
cruitment and Selection). 
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433BHiring processes for administrators and other employees responsible for educational programs 
and services adhere to commonly accepted qualification standards in the California Community 
Colleges (Minimum Qualifications for Faculty and Administrators in CCCs Handbook 2017), as 
codified through local Board policy (CCCD Board Policy 7120, Employee Recruitment and Se-
lection) and administrative procedure (CCCD Administrative Procedure 7120A and CCCD Ad-
ministrative Procedure 7120B, Employee Recruitment and Selection) in adherence to California 
and federal legislation governing employment practices. The qualifications necessary to sustain 
institutional effectiveness and academic quality are outlined in the qualifications section, which 
include specific knowledge, skills, and abilities for all job descriptions for administrators and 
other employees responsible for programs and services (e.g., Dean of Students Job Announce-
ment). 

434BA search committee is established for every open job announcement with representation specifi-
cally from subject matter experts. These established search committees use the minimum qualifi-
cations along with adding desirable qualifications that are specific to the needs of the program. 
Minimum and desirable qualifications are listed on the job announcement and are used to estab-
lish hiring criteria and are ranked by the search committee during interviews. The highest rank-
ing individuals are recommended to the hiring manager for further screening and selection. 

Hiring Committees 

435BWhen filling positions for full-time faculty, confidential staff, classified staff, and management, a 
hiring committee comprised of diverse constituents, including members with specific expertise in 
the discipline or position requirements, is assembled at the onset of the recruitment process. The 
committee’s initial responsibility is to review the job description and verify that the duties and 
qualifications appropriately reflect current standards and job expectations and are matched to 
specific programmatic or departmental needs. 

436BMethods used to assure qualifications for each position are closely matched to specific program-
matic or departmental needs: 

● 3317BMinimum Qualifications are reviewed as established by the Board of Governors of the 
California Community Colleges (educational administrators, full-time faculty, and part-
time faculty positions) (CCCD Board Policy 7902 and CCCD Administrative Procedure 
7902, Faculty Service Areas, Minimum Qualifications and Equivalency). 

● 3318BAll job announcements and performance measures are reviewed and approved by the 
College Human Resources Department and the District Office of Human Resources. 

● 3319BPosition responsibilities, authority, minimum qualifications, and desired qualifications 
are reviewed by constituency groups that comprise the search committee. The search 
committee composition is relevant and consistent with the associated position based on 
occupational classification (CCCD Board Policy 7120, CCCD Administrative Procedure 
7120, CCCD Administrative Procedure 7120A, CCCD Administrative Procedure 7120B, 
CCCD Administrative Procedure 7120C, CCCD Administrative Procedure 7120D, 
CCCD Administrative Procedure 7120E, Employee Recruitment and Selection). 
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437BIn addition to minimum qualification, each search committee develops criteria for screening and 
evaluating candidates based on the position responsibilities and qualifications in compliance with 
applicable Board Policy and procedures and State and federal law. The search committee deter-
mines if an applicant is well-qualified through the collective performance measures of the crite-
ria established. Applicants demonstrate their subject matter knowledge through a variety of per-
formance demonstrations, including but not limited to, appropriate teaching demonstrations, oral 
presentation, writing samples, or other performance indicators related to the responsibilities of 
the position. Candidates are evaluated based on knowledge and competence, commitment to ser-
vice, and potential contributions to the department and District. Performance measures (rubric) 
are used to determine subject matter knowledge. 

438BAll applicants are required to complete a District employment application and are required to list 
previous positions held and job responsibilities (CCCD Board Policy 7120, CCCD Administra-
tive Procedure 7120, CCCD Administrative Procedure 7120A, CCCD Administrative Procedure 
7120B, CCCD Administrative Procedure 7120C, CCCD Administrative Procedure 7120D, 
CCCD Administrative Procedure 7120E, Employee Recruitment and Selection). To verify that 
candidates possess qualifications necessary to perform duties required to sustain institutional ef-
fectiveness and academic quality, the College utilizes reference (per CCCD Board Policy 7126 
and CCCD Administrative Procedure 7126, Applicant Background and Reference Checks) and 
supplemental material checks, and the Department of Human Resources handles transcript and 
degree verification. Falsification of an employment application is grounds for disqualification 
from the recruitment process or termination of employment. 

Conclusion 

439BAdministrators and other employees responsible for educational programs and services possess 
qualifications necessary to perform duties required to sustain institutional effectiveness and aca-
demic quality. The College aligns with the Standard. 

440BKey evidence: Minimum Qualifications for Faculty and Administrators in CCCs Handbook 
2017, CCCD Board Policy 7902, CCCD Administrative Procedure 7902, CCCD Board Policy 
7120, CCCD Administrative Procedure 7120, CCCD Administrative Procedure 7120A, CCCD 
Administrative Procedure 7120B, CCCD Administrative Procedure 7120C, CCCD Administra-
tive Procedure 7120D, CCCD Administrative Procedure 7120E, CCCD Board Policy 7126, 
CCCD Administrative Procedure 7126 
 
III.A.4 Required degrees held by faculty, administrators and other employees are from institutions 
accredited by recognized U.S. accrediting agencies. Degrees from non U.S. institutions are recog-
nized only if equivalence has been established. 

Evaluation 

441BThe College catalog (2017-2018 College Catalog, pp. 219-221) lists the degrees held by all full-
time faculty. All faculty, whether part-time or full-time, must meet the requirements set forth in 
the Minimum Qualifications for Faculty and Administrators in CCCs Handbook 2017, which 
align to the Standard. As well, the College adheres to CCCD Board Policy 7902, Faculty Service 
Areas, Minimum Qualifications and Equivalency. Applicants who are applying for faculty and/or 
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academic administrator positions and are submitting foreign transcripts must complete an equiv-
alency application. Additionally, any foreign transcripts must be accompanied by a U.S. evalua-
tion and translation from a National Association of Credential Evaluation Services member or-
ganization (NACES). Candidates not providing either (a) a completed equivalency form found to 
be equivalent to the minimum qualifications upon review by either the MQ/EQ committee (for 
faculty) or the search committee (for administrators and staff), or (b) a NACES evaluated tran-
script determined by NACES to be “equivalent” to the required education, are disqualified from 
meeting minimum qualifications and removed from the applicant pool by the District Office of 
Human Resources. 

Conclusion 

442BRequired degrees held by faculty, administrators, and other employees are from institutions ac-
credited by recognized U.S. accrediting agencies. Degrees from non-U.S. institutions are recog-
nized only if equivalence has been established. 

443BDegrees from non U.S. institutions are recognized only if equivalence has been established. The 
College aligns with the Standard. 

444BKey evidence: 2017-2018 College Catalog, Minimum Qualifications for Faculty and Administra-
tors in CCCs Handbook 2017, CCCD Board Policy 7902, 
 
III.A.5 The institution assures the effectiveness of its human resources by evaluating all personnel 
systematically and at stated intervals. The institution establishes written criteria for evaluating all 
personnel, including performance of assigned duties and participation in institutional responsibili-
ties and other activities appropriate to their expertise. Evaluation processes seek to assess effective-
ness of personnel and encourage improvement. Actions taken following evaluations are formal, 
timely, and documented. 

Evaluation 

445BThe College systematically evaluates all employees in adherence to Board Policies and Adminis-
trative Procedures (CCCD Board Policy 7150 and CCCD Administrative Procedure 7150, Evalu-
ation). The criteria and intervals for evaluating employees are outlined in the following docu-
ments: Management Evaluation Process, 2017-2019 Agreement Between CCCD and CFCE-
AFT, 2015-2018 Agreement Between CCCD and CFE-AFT, and 2016-2018 Agreement Be-
tween CCCD and CTA-NEA. 

446BBoth educational administrators and classified managers are evaluated no less than once every 
two years. Confidential and classified employees are evaluated on an annual basis. Probationary 
classified employees are evaluated at the 3-month and 5-month intervals during their first six 
months of employment. Regular faculty members are evaluated every three years. Contract fac-
ulty are evaluated once each year until tenure is granted. Temporary faculty members are evalu-
ated during the first semester of temporary employment but not more than once in an academic 
year unless an improvement plan is recommended. Part-time faculty are evaluated the first se-
mester of employment and thereafter at least once every six regular semesters. Categorically-
funded faculty are evaluated each year of employment for four years. Thereafter, evaluations are 
conducted at least once every six regular semesters. 
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447BThe contracts that govern evaluation also detail follow up processes to ensure ongoing improve-
ment for employees and the College. All evaluations are conducted using prescribed forms nego-
tiated by each employee group’s collective bargaining agreements. Completed evaluations are 
documented and tracked in the institution’s human resources management system. Employees 
not meeting evaluation criteria are recommended for a Performance Improvement Plan. These 
plans are specific, contain measurable or clearly defined objectives, and present a timeline for 
improvement. 

Conclusion 

448BThe College assures the effectiveness of its human resources by evaluating personnel systemati-
cally and at stated intervals. The institution establishes written criteria for evaluating all person-
nel, including performance of assigned duties and participation in institutional responsibilities 
and other activities appropriate to their expertise. Evaluation processes seek to assess effective-
ness of personnel and encourage improvement. Actions taken following evaluations are formal, 
timely, and documented. The College aligns with the Standard. 

449BKey evidence: (CCCD Board Policy 7150, CCCD Administrative Procedure 7150, Management 
Evaluation Process, 2017-2019 Agreement Between CCCD and CFCE-AFT, 2015-2018 Agree-
ment Between CCCD and CFE-AFT, 2016-2018 Agreement Between CCCD and CTA-NEA, 
Performance Improvement Plan. 
 
III.A.6 The evaluation of faculty, academic administrators, and other personnel directly responsible 
for student learning includes, as a component of that evaluation, consideration of how these em-
ployees use the results of the assessment of learning outcomes to improve teaching and learning. 

450BThis Standard has been eliminated by the Commission. 

III.A.7 The institution maintains a sufficient number of qualified faculty, which includes full time 
faculty and may include part time and adjunct faculty, to assure the fulfillment of faculty responsi-
bilities essential to the quality of educational programs and services to achieve institutional mission 
and purposes. (ER 14) 

Evaluation 

451BGoal #5 of the 2015-2017 Board Goals calls out a commitment to hire a sufficient number of 
full-time faculty: The District will continue to make full-time faculty hiring a priority. 

452BOn December 10, 2014, the Board approved a Full-Time Faculty Hiring Plan for the District. 
The District will continue to replace full-time faculty who leave the District and hire additional 
new full-time faculty members in accordance with this plan. The Board will receive regular up-
dates on growth and faculty hiring projections. 

453BThe District adheres to the California Code of Regulations (CCR) Title 5 Section 51025 that re-
quires community college districts to increase their base number of full-time faculty over the 
prior year in proportion to the amount of growth in funded credit FTES. CCR, Title 5 Section 
53300 et seq. defines full-time and part-time faculty. The full-time faculty obligation number 
(FON) is reviewed by. 
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U-YfYB4ExGk1widFjNXbsiB2S1RTndTq
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454BThe College maintains a staffing plan, and the process for full-time and part-time faculty hiring 
is described on pages 6-7 of the 2018-2020 Staffing Plan, which is tied directly to the program 
and department review process, which is faculty-driven, data-informed, and aligned with mission 
and College goals (Program and Department Review Web Page). As a result, the College has in-
creased the number of full-time faculty from 42 in 2013-2014 to 55 in 2017-2018. 

Conclusion 

455BThe College maintains a sufficient number of qualified faculty, which includes full-time and 
part-time faculty, to assure the fulfillment of faculty responsibilities essential to the quality of ed-
ucational programs and services to achieve institutional mission and purposes. The College 
aligns with the Standard. 

1023BKey evidence: 2015-2017 Board Goals, Full-Time Faculty Hiring Plan, faculty obligation num-
ber (FON), 2018-2020 Staffing Plan, Program and Department Review Handbook; Program and 
Department Review Reports 
 
III.A.8 An institution with part time and adjunct faculty has employment policies and practices 
which provide for their orientation, oversight, evaluation, and professional development. The insti-
tution provides opportunities for integration of part time and adjunct faculty into the life of the in-
stitution. 

Evaluation 

456BThe College adheres to CCCD Board Policy 7150 and CCCD Administrative Procedure 7150, 
Evaluation, that require regular evaluation of all employees to ensure quality and promote pro-
fessional growth. Oversight of the part-time faculty evaluation process is outlined in the Part-
time Faculty Union Contract (2016-2018 Agreement Between CCCD and CTA-NEA). 

457BThe CCCD Administrators and Managers Toolkit to the Hiring Process points to the first 30 days 
of employment as an especially critical period where onboarding and integration take place (p. 
17). The College also provides part-time faculty orientations during the fall and spring terms. 

458BThe College adheres to CCCD Board Policy 7160 and CCCD Administrative Procedure 7160, 
Professional Development, which recommend professional development opportunities for all 
employees to ensure quality and encourage professional growth. 

459BUpon hire, online faculty members are required to receive training in the College’s learning man-
agement system, Canvas. This training is facilitated by the Faculty Success Center. The course 
FSC C150 (Teaching in Canvas) emphasizes instructor-initiated regular and substantive interac-
tion (Online Instruction Guidelines for RSI) alongside other principles of sound instruction. Fur-
ther, the 2017-2018 Faculty Handbook is made available to all new hires. The College also sup-
ports a number of regular activities and events to help faculty become and remain connected to 
the College: 

● 3320BAll College FLEX Days (one each fall and spring) 

● 3321BAnnual Spring Workshop and BBQ (occurs each April; unifies the College behind a com-
mon theme and combines educational with social activity) 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iTzvCF4JMk-xPVz9XMKH61gi4kc9Rb05
http://www.coastline.edu/about/program-review
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VTbGmmvEsG1bWeClY1OqRIsncxAdmosF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QWxHw6CNpM2jwUtWq70YKuwr8OLEG_kt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hToZN-pqSf6_zr-k6VjCumukPg6_HXGE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dUTRT1vtRLWka9KvL8eWhk25Q8X8tG3M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pE2lRn-SdW7cpWPR9EYVcYH6_nZuhCDd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3YDPQvHajj2Zjg3ZmpoR0xvdHhEME45UFlzTW9ibHFWSldJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3YDPQvHajj2Zjg3ZmpoR0xvdHhEME45UFlzTW9ibHFWSldJ
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3YDPQvHajj2Zjg3ZmpoR0xvdHhEME45UFlzTW9ibHFWSldJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gM3MLblZOB8MqgCUET_P1CdxaScTT5Nf
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● 3322BLeaders Innovating Together for Tomorrow leadership development program 

● 3323BFaculty Success Center workshops  

● 3324BThe Professional Development Institute (PDI) provides up to $1000 of funding per mem-
ber per academic year for professional learning activities for part time and full time fac-
ulty members (2015-2018 Agreement Between CCCD and CFE-AFT, Article XXI) 

● 3325BThe College Professional Development and Leadership Committee produces the Annual 
Summer Institute (an annual College conference that highlights achievements and tech-
niques in online instruction) 

● 3326BParticipatory Governance (all committees are open to all faculty members to attend as 
guests to learn about the life of the College and how decisions are made) 

460BProfessional learning and development activities and plans are captured in section 2.2 of the Pro-
gram and Department Review Reports which allows employees the opportunity and is outlined 
in the annual Professional Development Report. 

Conclusion 

461BThe College provides for the orientation, oversight, evaluation, and professional development of 
part time and adjunct faculty. The institution provides opportunities for integration of part time 
and adjunct faculty into the life of the institution. The College aligns with the Standard. 

1024BKey evidence: CCCD Board Policy 7150, CCCD Administrative Procedure 7150, 2016-2018 
Agreement Between CCCD and CTA-NEA, CCCD Administrators and Managers Toolkit to the 
Hiring Process, CCCD Board Policy 7160, CCCD Administrative Procedure 7160, Online In-
struction Guidelines for RSI, 2017-2018 Faculty Handbook, All College FLEX Days, Annual 
Spring Workshop and BBQ, Leaders Innovating Together for Tomorrow, Faculty Success Center 
workshops, Professional Development Institute (PDI), 2015-2018 Agreement Between CCCD 
and CFE-AFT, College Professional Development and Leadership Committee, Annual Summer 
Institute, Participatory Governance, Program and Department Review Reports, Professional De-
velopment Report. 
 
III.A.9 The institution has a sufficient number of staff with appropriate qualifications to support 
the effective educational, technological, physical, and administrative operations of the institution. 
(ER 8) 

Evaluation 

462BThe College maintains a staffing plan and process for classified professional hiring described on 
page 7 of the 2018-2020 Staffing Plan, which is tied directly to the program and department re-
view process, which is governance-driven, data-informed, and aligned with mission and College 
goals (Program and Department Review Handbook). As a result, the College has increased the 
number of classified professionals from 134 in 2013-2014 to 163 in 2017-2018. 
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463BThe College adheres to CCCD Board Policy 7150 and CCCD Administrative Procedure 7150, 
Evaluation, that require regular evaluation of all employees to ensure quality and promote pro-
fessional growth. Oversight of the classified professional evaluation process is outlined in the 
Classified Union Contract (2017-2019 Agreement Between CCCD and CFCE-AFT). 

464BThe CCCD Administrators and Managers Toolkit to the Hiring Process points to the first 30 days 
of employment as an especially critical period where onboarding and integration take place (p. 
17). 

465BThe College adheres to CCCD Board Policy 7160 and CCCD Administrative Procedure 7160, 
Professional Development, which promote professional development opportunities for all em-
ployees to ensure quality and encourage professional growth. 

● 3327BAll College FLEX Days (one each fall and spring) 

● 3328BAnnual Spring Workshop and BBQ (occurs each April; unifies the College behind a com-
mon theme and combines educational with social activity) 

● 3329BLeaders Innovating Together for Tomorrow leadership development program 

● 3330BFaculty Success Center workshops 

● 3331BThe Professional Development Institute (PDI) provides up to $1000 of funding per mem-
ber per academic year for professional learning activities for part time and full time fac-
ulty members (2015-2018 Agreement Between CCCD and CFE-AFT, Article XXI) 

● 3332BThe College Professional Development and Leadership Committee produces the Annual 
Summer Institute (a College conference that highlights achievements and techniques in 
online instruction) 

● 3333BParticipatory Governance (all committees are open to all faculty members to attend as 
guests to learn about the life of the College and how decisions are made) 

466BProfessional learning and development activities and plans are captured in section 2.2 of the Pro-
gram and Department Review Reports. These are presented summarily in the annual in the an-
nual Professional Development Report. 

Conclusion 

467BThrough a combination of Board policy and professional learning opportunities, the institution 
has a sufficient number of staff with appropriate qualifications to support the effective educa-
tional, technological, physical, and administrative operations of the institution. The College 
aligns with the Standard. 

1025BKey evidence: 2018-2020 Staffing Plan, Program and Department Review Handbook, CCCD 
Board Policy 7150, CCCD Administrative Procedure 7150, 2017-2019 Agreement Between 
CCCD and CFCE-AFT, CCCD Administrators and Managers Toolkit to the Hiring Process,  
468BCCCD Board Policy 7160, CCCD Administrative Procedure 7160, All College FLEX Days, An-
nual Spring Workshop and BBQ, Leaders Innovating Together for Tomorrow, Faculty Success 
Center workshops, Professional Development Institute (PDI), 2015-2018 Agreement Between 
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CCCD and CFE-AFT, College Professional Development and Leadership Committee, Annual 
Summer Institute, Participatory Governance, Program and Department Review Reports, Profes-
sional Development Report, Participatory Governance 
 
III.A.10 The institution maintains a sufficient number of administrators with appropriate prepara-
tion and expertise to provide continuity and effective administrative leadership and services that 
support the institution’s mission and purposes. (ER 8) 

Evaluation 

469BThe College maintains a staffing plan, and the process for full-time and part-time faculty hiring 
is described on page 7 of the 2018-2020 Staffing Plan and tied directly to the Program and De-
partment Review Handbook process described on page 6 that is governance-driven, data-in-
formed, and aligned with mission and College goals. As a result, the College has increased the 
number of managers from 26 in 2013-2014 to 31 in 2017-2018. 

470BThe College adheres to CCCD Board Policy 7150 and CCCD Administrative Procedure 7150, 
Evaluation, which require regular evaluation of all employees to ensure quality and promote pro-
fessional growth. Oversight of the management evaluation process is outlined in the Manage-
ment Evaluation Process. 

471BThe CCCD Administrators and Managers Toolkit to the Hiring Process points to the first thirty 
days of employment as an especially critical period where onboarding and integration take place 
(p. 17). 

472BThe College adheres to CCCD Board Policy 7160 and CCCD Administrative Procedure 7160, 
Professional Development, which promote professional development opportunities for all em-
ployees to ensure quality and encourage professional growth: 

● 3334BAnnual College Management retreats 

● 3335BCoast District Management Association (CDMA) professional development opportunities 

● 3336BAll College FLEX Days (one each fall and spring) 

● 3337BAnnual Spring Workshop and BBQ (occurs each April; unifies the College behind a com-
mon theme and combines educational with social activity) 

● 3338BLeaders Innovating Together for Tomorrow leadership development program 

● 3339BThe College Professional Development and Leadership Committee produces the Annual 
Summer Institute (an annual College conference that highlights achievements and tech-
niques in online instruction) 

● 3340BParticipatory Governance (all committees are open to all faculty members to attend as 
guests to learn about the life of the College and how decisions are made) 

473BProfessional learning and development activities and plans are captured in section 2.2 of the Pro-
gram and Department Review Reports. Summaries are presented annually Professional Develop-
ment Report. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OmQkHhbt2tcpuyv08LUUovACZG769VrC
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/college-professional-development
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/college-professional-development
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Geqq67tNtFo9evsMZHWxP_7qu2B6wJbE/view
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DC-uhTaLuXInqTMMiPJht57CDhCDD-4G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DC-uhTaLuXInqTMMiPJht57CDhCDD-4G
http://www.coastline.edu/about/program-review
http://www.coastline.edu/about/program-review
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hqrkiJ__SMYquYC51ENofCZW-QQ80O05
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hqrkiJ__SMYquYC51ENofCZW-QQ80O05
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hqrkiJ__SMYquYC51ENofCZW-QQ80O05
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DC-uhTaLuXInqTMMiPJht57CDhCDD-4G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DC-uhTaLuXInqTMMiPJht57CDhCDD-4G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iTzvCF4JMk-xPVz9XMKH61gi4kc9Rb05
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oVIk4B4PA3ZxrIBjrrqa8jnQvjvKIGos
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oVIk4B4PA3ZxrIBjrrqa8jnQvjvKIGos
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1q6ILHZobpB880n5ulKEultpUG0wZUJww
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16zyeglayWZWD7nM2pxkZ8auDqEhssv2E
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lgSw5M8pY9xRYtx61AWyHKnYbjEdCcn9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lgSw5M8pY9xRYtx61AWyHKnYbjEdCcn9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VTbGmmvEsG1bWeClY1OqRIsncxAdmosF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QWxHw6CNpM2jwUtWq70YKuwr8OLEG_kt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hToZN-pqSf6_zr-k6VjCumukPg6_HXGE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1s3-3SS2LXqJvLriwn6x3pNnieyg_UNYk
http://cdma.cccd.edu/ProfessionalDevelopment.cfm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3YDPQvHajj2Zjg3ZmpoR0xvdHhEME45UFlzTW9ibHFWSldJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3YDPQvHajj2Zjg3ZmpoR0xvdHhEME45UFlzTW9ibHFWSldJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gM3MLblZOB8MqgCUET_P1CdxaScTT5Nf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gM3MLblZOB8MqgCUET_P1CdxaScTT5Nf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BRwz55Q617ZQWyqLVK_0fC9xBKm4Z_Jx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BRwz55Q617ZQWyqLVK_0fC9xBKm4Z_Jx
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/college-professional-development
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/college-professional-development
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Geqq67tNtFo9evsMZHWxP_7qu2B6wJbE/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Geqq67tNtFo9evsMZHWxP_7qu2B6wJbE/view
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DC-uhTaLuXInqTMMiPJht57CDhCDD-4G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DC-uhTaLuXInqTMMiPJht57CDhCDD-4G
http://www.coastline.edu/about/program-review
http://www.coastline.edu/about/program-review
http://www.coastline.edu/about/program-review
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hqrkiJ__SMYquYC51ENofCZW-QQ80O05
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hqrkiJ__SMYquYC51ENofCZW-QQ80O05
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hqrkiJ__SMYquYC51ENofCZW-QQ80O05
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Conclusion 

474BThe College maintains a sufficient number of administrators with appropriate preparation and ex-
pertise to provide continuity and effective administrative leadership and services that support the 
institution’s mission and purposes. The College aligns with the Standard. 

1026BKey evidence: 2018-2020 Staffing Plan, Program and Department Review Handbook, CCCD 
Board Policy 7150, CCCD Administrative Procedure 7150, 2017-2019 Agreement Between 
CCCD and CFCE-AFT, CCCD Administrators and Managers Toolkit to the Hiring Process,  
1027BCCCD Board Policy 7160, CCCD Administrative Procedure 7160,  All College FLEX Days, An-
nual Spring Workshop and BBQ, Leaders Innovating Together for Tomorrow, College Profes-
sional Development and Leadership Committee, Annual Summer Institute, Participatory Govern-
ance, Program and Department Review Reports, Professional Development Report, Participatory 
Governance, Annual College Management retreats, Coast District Management Association 
(CDMA) professional development 
 
III.A.11 The institution establishes, publishes, and adheres to written personnel policies and proce-
dures that are available for information and review. Such policies and procedures are fair and eq-
uitably and consistently administered. 

Evaluation 

475BThe District has adopted approximately 150 Board Policies and 130 corresponding Administra-
tive Procedures. As of spring 2018, forty-seven of these board policies specifically address per-
sonnel matters. 

476BThe District subscribes to the Board Policy and Administrative Procedure service offered by the 
Community College League of California (CCLC) in partnership with the law firm of Liebert 
Cassidy Whitmore. As a subscriber, the District receives biannual updates to ensure that Board 
Policies and Administrative Procedures comply with current federal and State statutes and regu-
lations and accreditation standards. The District has an established schedule for reviewing and 
updating District policies. 

477BThe process for Board and Administrative Policy development begins with a request from the 
Board of Trustees, a change in legal requirements, or constituent interest. The need for the devel-
opment of a policy or the updating of a policy begins with a presentation to Chancellor’s Cabi-
net, comprised of leaders from each of the District’s internal constituent groups. Several Human 
Resource Policies have been updated or developed with the assistance of a Task Force comprised 
of District-wide representatives. Draft policies are forwarded to the District’s General Counsel as 
a second measure to ensure consistency with current legal requirements. The Board adopts policy 
in a two-reading process. Therefore, newly developed policies or revised policies are placed on a 
Board Agenda for review during public meetings, allowing broad-based exposure prior to adop-
tion. Once adopted, policies are placed on the District’s website for public access. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iTzvCF4JMk-xPVz9XMKH61gi4kc9Rb05
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oVIk4B4PA3ZxrIBjrrqa8jnQvjvKIGos
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1q6ILHZobpB880n5ulKEultpUG0wZUJww
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1q6ILHZobpB880n5ulKEultpUG0wZUJww
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16zyeglayWZWD7nM2pxkZ8auDqEhssv2E
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1w6-KHIPyP_SUu_U8yUv2p2V6oDouk2Y9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1w6-KHIPyP_SUu_U8yUv2p2V6oDouk2Y9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VTbGmmvEsG1bWeClY1OqRIsncxAdmosF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QWxHw6CNpM2jwUtWq70YKuwr8OLEG_kt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hToZN-pqSf6_zr-k6VjCumukPg6_HXGE
http://www.cccd.edu/boardoftrustees/BoardPolicies/Documents/Human_Resources/AP_7160_Professional_Development.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3YDPQvHajj2Zjg3ZmpoR0xvdHhEME45UFlzTW9ibHFWSldJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3YDPQvHajj2Zjg3ZmpoR0xvdHhEME45UFlzTW9ibHFWSldJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gM3MLblZOB8MqgCUET_P1CdxaScTT5Nf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gM3MLblZOB8MqgCUET_P1CdxaScTT5Nf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BRwz55Q617ZQWyqLVK_0fC9xBKm4Z_Jx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BRwz55Q617ZQWyqLVK_0fC9xBKm4Z_Jx
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/college-professional-development
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/college-professional-development
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/college-professional-development
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Geqq67tNtFo9evsMZHWxP_7qu2B6wJbE/view
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DC-uhTaLuXInqTMMiPJht57CDhCDD-4G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DC-uhTaLuXInqTMMiPJht57CDhCDD-4G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DC-uhTaLuXInqTMMiPJht57CDhCDD-4G
http://www.coastline.edu/about/program-review
http://www.coastline.edu/about/program-review
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hqrkiJ__SMYquYC51ENofCZW-QQ80O05
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hqrkiJ__SMYquYC51ENofCZW-QQ80O05
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DC-uhTaLuXInqTMMiPJht57CDhCDD-4G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DC-uhTaLuXInqTMMiPJht57CDhCDD-4G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DC-uhTaLuXInqTMMiPJht57CDhCDD-4G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KFCq8OWF163V5a8dSrto_Bs8Gy-HAHho
http://cdma.cccd.edu/ProfessionalDevelopment.cfm
http://cdma.cccd.edu/ProfessionalDevelopment.cfm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ElINCpDVWuxFp3MsUgd6v5zLebB_f-fd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ElINCpDVWuxFp3MsUgd6v5zLebB_f-fd
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Conclusion 

478BThe College establishes, publishes, and adheres to written personnel policies and procedures that 
are available for information and review. Such policies and procedures are fair and are adminis-
tered equitably and consistently. The College aligns with the Standard. 

479BKey evidence: 150 Board Policies and 130 corresponding Administrative Procedures 
 
III.A.12 Through its policies and practices, the institution creates and maintains appropriate pro-
grams, practices, and services that support its diverse personnel. The institution regularly assesses 
its record in employment equity and diversity consistent with its mission. 

Evaluation 

480BThe College adheres to the following District Board Policies and corresponding Administrative 
Procedures to demonstrate the District’s commitment to promoting equity and diversity in em-
ployment and in the programs, practices, and services that support its personnel: 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ElINCpDVWuxFp3MsUgd6v5zLebB_f-fd
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Table 33 Board Policies and Administrative Procedures for III.A.12 
 3341BBoard Policy 3342BAdministrative Proce-

dure 

3343BCode of Professional Ethics 3344B3050 3345B3050 

3346BNondiscrimination 3347B3410 3348B3410 

3349BEqual Employment Opportunity 3350B3420 3351B3420 

3352BProhibition of Harassment 3353B3430 3354B3430 

3355BCommitment to Diversity 3356B7100  

3357BEmployee Recruitment and Selection 3358B7120 3359B7120 

3360BApplicant Background and Reference Checks 3361B7126 3362B7126 

Source: District Website 

481BThe District recognizes “that an equity-minded culture enhances respect, fosters learning, and 
promotes inclusion for our students, employees and community members.” The District’s Equity 
and Equal Employment Opportunity Advisory Committee (EEEOAC) is comprised of represent-
atives from each of the member colleges and is charged with implementing the District’s 2016 
EEO Plan, ensuring “alignment of institutional practices, procedures, and policies with instruc-
tional programs and services.” The EEEOAC is also charged with attending “to the diverse needs 
of the community and students served by the CCCD (CCCD Equity Inclusion and Compliance 
Web Page).” Additionally, the EEEOAC is responsible for assessing institutional policies and 
practices and their impact on hiring and retention, with a focus on equity and inclusion, as per 
the Coast Colleges’ EEO Plan. The EEEOAC makes recommendations to the Chancellor and 
Vice Chancellor of Human Resources on policy matters, training, resources, and other matters of 
equity, inclusion, and equal employment opportunity. 

482BTo build local awareness of equity and diversity elements within the workplace, the College es-
tablished a Diversity Workgroup responsible for professional and academic learning events that 
promotes diversity and equity practices (Diversity, International, and Intercultural Work Group 
Web Page). In spring 2018, an updated EEO plan was released to support practices through 2021 
(CCCD EEO Plan 2018-2021). 

Conclusion 

483BThrough its policies and practices, the College creates and maintains appropriate programs, prac-
tices, and services that support its diverse personnel. The College regularly assesses its record in 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kZbf-dN1i1S3Mh1OiBb6RTQnJrRB6To-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ewHicPrHZXg1hFVISvpvSGSJ468sw6P_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1p_U4FxWovHJnMgnEykm5Tds6yYfQOF5F
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SWmEqWZc7XVIekPrO_WjKVrMExJFDLY8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UsEBY1Ava9WuFRn74Pa1a8Ti2k8VGK_a
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ejYATUQzZMMzfR8XLJf57AXx_SjmRL9p
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1unG24Pa-MEfm2DfY0-hJ6qZxC6mF_R6B
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rYexax4aqg3TQ7j_Tf6RnEqE_081uc6_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1k4R8v1G3-DBlK1jlNnWmi3lkr1iB7MZi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yx_cADkrJton8rnHGgWFLeblQUMMtRG2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_5KO72REUBkqTAMFjdJoem9XVylJBwey
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1s7QoZYvNj7V4V7KvLflq2Zul1Gtg7Eaa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FJ5jl010tYKklrwbSHR0JnHyyvYJq3XM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XBmeER_2J59JXoAThPPj6al6ljFx-2PN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XBmeER_2J59JXoAThPPj6al6ljFx-2PN
https://www.cccd.edu/employees/hr/equity/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.cccd.edu/employees/hr/equity/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/diversity-and-intercultural-work-group
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/diversity-and-intercultural-work-group
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-fS7oO5m36ZsWIKzPAAms0O-_mldogqf
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employment equity and diversity consistent with its mission. The College aligns with the Stand-
ard. 

1028BKey evidence: 2016 EEO Plan, CCCD Equity Inclusion and Compliance Web Page, Diversity, 
International, and Intercultural Work Group Web Page, CCCD EEO Plan 2018-2021 
 
III.A.13 The institution upholds a written code of professional ethics for all of its personnel, includ-
ing consequences for violation. 

Evaluation 

484BThe College is committed to promoting an ethical work environment worthy of the public trust. 
In keeping with this commitment, the College strictly adheres to District Board Policies that ad-
dress professional ethics, conflict of interest, and related topics. 

485BOn March 15, 2017, the Board revised CCCD Board Policy 3050, Code of Professional Ethics 
for all District Employees. This policy is “a public statement by the Board of Trustees and em-
ployees of the District that sets clear ethical expectations to guide and inspire professional excel-
lence.” The policy clearly delineates specific professional and ethical behaviors expected of all 
District employees: “Be honest and accountable in all District actions and activities and be good 
stewards of District assets.” This policy also informs District employees of their responsibilities 
with respect to students. The corresponding CCCD Administrative Procedure 3050, Code of Pro-
fessional Ethics for all District Employees, provides the procedure for reporting violations of the 
Code of Professional Ethics. 

486BIn addition to the aforementioned policy and procedures, the College also complies with CCCD 
Board Policy 2712, Conflict of Interest Code; CCCD Board Policy 2714, Distribution of Tickets 
or Passes; CCCD Board Policy 7371, Personal Use of District Resources; and CCCD Board Pol-
icy 7700, Whistleblower Protection to a safe, healthy, and equitable work environment. 

487BTo advance the College’s commitment to professional ethics, the Academic Senate adopted the 
2009 AAUP Statement on Professional Ethics in April 2012. The full-time faculty collective bar-
gaining agreement contains an article on Academic Freedom and Responsibility (2015-2018 
Agreement Between CCCD and CFE-AFT, pp. 7–8). The responsibilities that moderate freedom 
include ethical responsibilities in working respectfully with students, using ethical handling of 
controversial subject matter and critical self-discipline. 

Conclusion 

488BThe College upholds a written code of professional ethics for all of its personnel, including con-
sequences for violation. The College aligns with the Standard. 

1029BKey evidence: CCCD Board Policy 3050,  CCCD Administrative Procedure 3050, CCCD Board 
Policy 2712,  CCCD Board Policy 2714,  CCCD Board Policy 7371,  CCCD Board Policy 7700, 
2009 AAUP Statement on Professional Ethics, 2015-2018 Agreement Between CCCD and CFE-
AFT 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XBmeER_2J59JXoAThPPj6al6ljFx-2PN
https://www.cccd.edu/employees/hr/equity/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/diversity-and-intercultural-work-group
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/diversity-and-intercultural-work-group
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-fS7oO5m36ZsWIKzPAAms0O-_mldogqf
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http://www.cccd.edu/boardoftrustees/Documents/AP_3050_Code_of_Professional_Ethics.pdf
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http://www.cccd.edu/boardoftrustees/Documents/BP%202712%20CONFLICT%20OF%20INTEREST%20CODE.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15ZeLcALnWDUB3b8uRbMz4liwtT9LoWbt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15ZeLcALnWDUB3b8uRbMz4liwtT9LoWbt
http://www.cccd.edu/boardoftrustees/BoardPolicies/Documents/Board_of_Trustees/BP_2714_Distribution_of_Tickets_or_Passes.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OzZSrLusewL0xR8p_Rq8ydRsuK2so0Wi
http://www.cccd.edu/boardoftrustees/BoardPolicies/Documents/Human_Resources/BP_7371_Personal_Use_of_District_Resources.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1r_Rc8QZvRMkgiIHxVQcvaPlcyHU2D53U
http://www.cccd.edu/boardoftrustees/BoardPolicies/Documents/Human_Resources/BP_7700_Whistleblower_Protection.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16Tbc_tr6zs2kqhT-M45VBnjQoJVYdHux
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16Tbc_tr6zs2kqhT-M45VBnjQoJVYdHux
https://www.aaup.org/report/statement-professional-ethics
https://www.aaup.org/report/statement-professional-ethics
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16SRllEnXfnVHcuye2lnAmcb1i6Q2rnAx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OmQkHhbt2tcpuyv08LUUovACZG769VrC
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http://www.cccd.edu/boardoftrustees/Documents/AP_3050_Code_of_Professional_Ethics.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ewHicPrHZXg1hFVISvpvSGSJ468sw6P_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15ZeLcALnWDUB3b8uRbMz4liwtT9LoWbt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15ZeLcALnWDUB3b8uRbMz4liwtT9LoWbt
http://www.cccd.edu/boardoftrustees/BoardPolicies/Documents/Board_of_Trustees/BP_2714_Distribution_of_Tickets_or_Passes.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OzZSrLusewL0xR8p_Rq8ydRsuK2so0Wi
http://www.cccd.edu/boardoftrustees/BoardPolicies/Documents/Human_Resources/BP_7371_Personal_Use_of_District_Resources.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1r_Rc8QZvRMkgiIHxVQcvaPlcyHU2D53U
http://www.cccd.edu/boardoftrustees/BoardPolicies/Documents/Human_Resources/BP_7700_Whistleblower_Protection.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16Tbc_tr6zs2kqhT-M45VBnjQoJVYdHux
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16SRllEnXfnVHcuye2lnAmcb1i6Q2rnAx
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OmQkHhbt2tcpuyv08LUUovACZG769VrC
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III.A.14 The institution plans for and provides all personnel with appropriate opportunities for 
continued professional development, consistent with the institutional mission and based on evolving 
pedagogy, technology, and learning needs. The institution systematically evaluates professional de-
velopment programs and uses the results of these evaluations as the basis for improvement. 

Evaluation 

489BThe College is committed to the provision of appropriate opportunities for continued profes-
sional development, consistent with the mission and based on current, effective practice (Profes-
sional Development Web Page). The College marshals a bevy of resources, face-to-face and 
online, to offer employees the ability to continuously learn. From online Kognito videos on iden-
tifying ways to support students exhibiting signs of stress to face-to-face workshops on how to 
use Canvas effectively to interact with students at a distance, the College remains committed to 
providing variety and quality professional learning resources. 

490BA 2014 Personal Assessment of the College Environment (PACE) survey revealed a desire for 
greater professional development opportunities. As a response, since 2015 a portion of general 
funds has been marked for innovation, a core value of the College that also incorporates profes-
sional learning. Funds have also been allocated toward sustaining a Faculty Success Center to 
promote excellence in teaching and learning. The College recognizes that transformative change 
to move the proverbial needle to actualize mission and enhance student success through observa-
ble performance improvement is predicated on meaningful professional learning. The College is 
currently exploring adopting a unified theme around which to structure a series of activities. As a 
result, the 2016 PACE survey showed positive progression in the area of professional develop-
ment (PACE survey results). 

491BThere are several College committees and elements that focus on professional development ac-
tivities and dialog about professional learning: 

● 3363BAll College FLEX Days (one each fall and spring) 

● 3364BAnnual Spring Workshop and BBQ (occurs each April; unifies the College behind a com-
mon theme and combines educational with social activity) 

● 3365BLeaders Innovating Together for Tomorrow leadership development program 

● 3366BFaculty Success Center workshops 

● 3367BThe Professional Development Institute (PDI) provides up to $1000 of funding per mem-
ber per academic year for professional learning activities for part time and full time fac-
ulty members (2015-2018 Agreement Between CCCD and CFE-AFT, Article XXI)eligi-
ble (per CCCD Board Policy 7341) full-time faculty may also apply for a sabbatical to 
pursue professional development. 

● 3368BThe College Professional Development and Leadership Committee produces the annual 
Annual Summer Institute (an annual College conference that highlights achievements and 
techniques in online instruction) 

● 3369BParticipatory Governance (all committees are open to all faculty members to attend as 
guests to learn about the life of the College and how decisions are made) 

http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/college-professional-development
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/college-professional-development
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13tdHIxh_IhnTo9WrwgQQzlC7q_26K_0B
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3YDPQvHajj2Zjg3ZmpoR0xvdHhEME45UFlzTW9ibHFWSldJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3YDPQvHajj2Zjg3ZmpoR0xvdHhEME45UFlzTW9ibHFWSldJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gM3MLblZOB8MqgCUET_P1CdxaScTT5Nf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BRwz55Q617ZQWyqLVK_0fC9xBKm4Z_Jx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BRwz55Q617ZQWyqLVK_0fC9xBKm4Z_Jx
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/faculty-success-center/
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/faculty-success-center/
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/professional-development-institute
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/professional-development-institute
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OmQkHhbt2tcpuyv08LUUovACZG769VrC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1grQHgevctGb4s2KPImtMdYCmVov5apHz
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/college-professional-development
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/college-professional-development
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Geqq67tNtFo9evsMZHWxP_7qu2B6wJbE/view
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DC-uhTaLuXInqTMMiPJht57CDhCDD-4G
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● 3370BCCCD Board Policy 7160 (Professional Development) encourages faculty members to 
continue their professional preparation, consistent with the institutional mission and 
based on identified teaching and learning needs, through academic, scholarly, and profes-
sional endeavors. 

492BThe College also subscribes to various professional development organizations (e.g. Educause, 
National Institute for Staff and Organizational Development (NISOD), League for Innovation in 
Community Colleges, and Western Interstate Commission for Higher Education Cooperative for 
Education Technologies (WCET)). 

493BSection 2 of the Program and Department Review Handbook, p.6 requires identification of pro-
fessional development activities and associated outcomes. Additionally, the process provides the 
opportunity for programs and departments to identify needs for professional development and 
create initiatives to request resources to promote professional learning and advancement. The re-
views are conducted on an annual basis. 

494BThe 2016-2020 College goals draw attention to developing excellence, engagement, innovation, 
and sustainability, which draws strong association to professional development. The preface to 
the Education Master Plan states that “faculty and staff will be inspired through ongoing profes-
sional learning and evidence-informed collaboration to develop initiatives to actualize the mis-
sion...” (2016-2020 Educational Master Plan, p. 1). 

495BEvaluation of professional development programs is conducted via survey (classified, faculty, 
management, All College survey results) administered by the Department of Institutional Re-
search, Planning, and Effectiveness to participants after a College-sponsored event or activity. 
Employees who embark on a personal yet College-funded professional development activity 
must accord with all follow-up protocols in order to receive reimbursement. Follow up typically 
includes submitting a report on what was learned and its application to future practice along with 
next steps. As well, the participatory governance survey administered by the same office cap-
tures feedback from members of committees who are tasked with professional development re-
lated mandates in an effort to ensure that the College’s resources implemented in directions that 
contribute to the ongoing quality of the institution. 

496BIn 2016, the College was awarded a grant from the California Community College Chancellor’s 
Office to enhance Institutional Effectiveness. A section of the proposal was to improve the pro-
fessional development infrastructure. The goal is to develop an organizational infrastructure that 
reflects the focus and purpose of professional development at the College and facilitates access 
to professional development opportunities. As a result, the College developed a Professional De-
velopment Plan and operational road map to help employees navigate through the many profes-
sional development opportunities offered at the College (2016-2019 IEPI Plan). 

Conclusion 

497BThe College plans for and provides all personnel with appropriate opportunities for continued 
professional development, consistent with the mission and based on evolving pedagogy, technol-
ogy, and learning needs. The College systematically evaluates professional development pro-
grams and uses the results of these evaluations as the basis for improvement. The College aligns 
with the Standard. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QWxHw6CNpM2jwUtWq70YKuwr8OLEG_kt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oVIk4B4PA3ZxrIBjrrqa8jnQvjvKIGos
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MF9C7N4B-duCHlE6k5W_ELrDXczb7bov
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ukeBuo3Wm1QtnrSx9qisGvWP4znn4j12
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YAMbBhndLY-pQs-2rC7B4l914P7O0Tu1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FAfpZYpmrTkfCilbgBgCff5vscMEnYqv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BEniHH3OipDkQYsujbo65U4DnmlshS-6
http://www.coastline.edu/about/institutional-effectiveness
http://www.coastline.edu/about/institutional-effectiveness
http://www.coastline.edu/about/institutional-effectiveness
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NYtbazf4zCgwv4tEXEs8stNIPyhjWCA0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eP4wRjf6UFLQ0EjFHgtJi9V9IfmSt-f_
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498BKey evidence: Professional Development Web Page, PACE survey results, All College FLEX 
Days, Annual Spring Workshop and BBQ, Leaders Innovating Together for Tomorrow, Faculty 
Success Center workshops, Professional Development Institute (PDI), 2015-2018 Agreement 
Between CCCD and CFE-AFT, College Professional Development and Leadership Committee, 
Annual Summer Institute, Participatory Governance, Program and Department Review Reports, 
Professional Development Report, Participatory Governance, 2016-2020 Educational Master 
Plan, classified, faculty, management, All College survey results, 2016-2019 IEPI Plan 

III.A.15 The institution makes provision for the security and confidentiality of personnel records. 
Each employee has access to his/her personnel records in accordance with law. 

Evaluation 

499BThe College places a high value on safeguarding the privacy and confidentiality of its employees 
and strictly adheres to the District’s practices and procedures related to the maintenance of per-
sonnel records. The District maintains personnel records for former and current employees to 
document employment-related actions, and fringe benefit elections and to be in compliance with 
statutory record-keeping requirements and collective bargaining agreements. The sole, official 
master personnel file is maintained by the District and is housed in the District Office of Human 
Resources. The District follows Education Code 87031 regarding employee access to personnel 
records and Labor Code 11985 regarding employee inspection of records. 

500BTo ensure confidentiality of personnel information, access to an employee’s file is restricted to 
the employee, an authorized agent, and authorized administrators and supervisors. Employees’ 
medical and benefits records files are maintained separately from personnel files in accordance 
with the Americans with Disabilities Act. Access to an employee’s medical file and any medical-
related information is restricted to the employee and the Vice Chancellor of Human Resources or 
his/her designee. 

501BEach employee has the right, by appointment, to review and copy, but not remove, the contents 
of his/her own official personnel file. Any other reproduction of master file documents occurs in 
the course of day-to-day human resources work or by court order. 

502BPersonnel files are safeguarded in a lockable room at the District Office of Human Resources. 
Access to employee personnel files is limited to authorized personnel. Master file documents are 
well-organized and filed in a timely manner. Anyone outside of authorized Human Resources 
staff and immediate organizational supervision must be given written permission by the em-
ployee to review the master file. Once granted, persons reviewing a file must present a photo ID 
and complete/sign a Personnel File Utilization Form stating the purpose of the file review. Once 
signed, this form is kept in the master file. These forms provide an excellent “paper trail,” ensur-
ing only persons authorized by the employee are viewing confidential employee information. 
The District provides employees access to their records by appointment with immediate to mini-
mal turnaround time. 

http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/college-professional-development
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13tdHIxh_IhnTo9WrwgQQzlC7q_26K_0B
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3YDPQvHajj2Zjg3ZmpoR0xvdHhEME45UFlzTW9ibHFWSldJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3YDPQvHajj2Zjg3ZmpoR0xvdHhEME45UFlzTW9ibHFWSldJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3YDPQvHajj2Zjg3ZmpoR0xvdHhEME45UFlzTW9ibHFWSldJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gM3MLblZOB8MqgCUET_P1CdxaScTT5Nf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BRwz55Q617ZQWyqLVK_0fC9xBKm4Z_Jx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BRwz55Q617ZQWyqLVK_0fC9xBKm4Z_Jx
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/faculty-success-center/
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/faculty-success-center/
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/faculty-success-center/
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/professional-development-institute
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/professional-development-institute
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OmQkHhbt2tcpuyv08LUUovACZG769VrC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OmQkHhbt2tcpuyv08LUUovACZG769VrC
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/college-professional-development
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/college-professional-development
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Geqq67tNtFo9evsMZHWxP_7qu2B6wJbE/view
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DC-uhTaLuXInqTMMiPJht57CDhCDD-4G
http://www.coastline.edu/about/program-review
http://www.coastline.edu/about/program-review
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hqrkiJ__SMYquYC51ENofCZW-QQ80O05
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hqrkiJ__SMYquYC51ENofCZW-QQ80O05
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DC-uhTaLuXInqTMMiPJht57CDhCDD-4G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MF9C7N4B-duCHlE6k5W_ELrDXczb7bov
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MF9C7N4B-duCHlE6k5W_ELrDXczb7bov
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ukeBuo3Wm1QtnrSx9qisGvWP4znn4j12
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YAMbBhndLY-pQs-2rC7B4l914P7O0Tu1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FAfpZYpmrTkfCilbgBgCff5vscMEnYqv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BEniHH3OipDkQYsujbo65U4DnmlshS-6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eP4wRjf6UFLQ0EjFHgtJi9V9IfmSt-f_
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/codes_displaySection.xhtml?lawCode=EDC&sectionNum=87031.
https://drive.google.com/open?id=140GNI5YURD1Twh9-K47MECknBYrwXw2t
http://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/codes_displaySection.xhtml?lawCode=LAB&sectionNum=1198.5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1o7UWxwOdfU7xxEFZxK8IfqkvlBvqYGJ8
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Conclusion 

503BThe College makes provision for the security and confidentiality of personnel records. Each em-
ployee has access to his/her personnel records in accordance with law. The College aligns with 
the Standard. 

504BKey evidence: Education Code 87031, Labor Code 11985 

III.B Physical Resources 

III.B.1 The institution assures safe and sufficient physical resources at all locations where it offers 
courses, programs, and learning support services. They are constructed and maintained to assure 
access, safety, security, and a healthful learning and working environment. 

Evaluation 

505BThe College adheres to Board policies and administrative procedures regarding the provision of 
safe and sufficient resources. The policies and procedures are reviewed and updated in a cycle 
manner or based on regulatory and environmental changes. Table 34 below provides a list of pol-
icies and procedures that govern the District operations. 

Table 34 District Board Policies and Administrative Procedures Related to Safety 
3371BPolicy 3372BBoard 

Policy 
3373BAdministrative 

Procedure 

3374BInstitutional Planning 3375B3250  

3376BNondiscrimination 3377B3410 3378B3410 

3379BProhibition of Harassment 3380B3430 3381B3430 

3382BDiscrimination and Harassment Investigations 3383B3435 3384B3435 

3385BCampus Safety 3386B3500 3387B3500 

3388BDistrict Security and Access 3389B3501 3390B3501 

3391BEmergency Response Plan 3392B3505 3393B3505 

3394BProhibition of Workplace Violence 3395B3510 3396B3510 

3397BReporting of Crimes 3398B3530 3399B3515 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=140GNI5YURD1Twh9-K47MECknBYrwXw2t
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1o7UWxwOdfU7xxEFZxK8IfqkvlBvqYGJ8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CVTs1-MA3__HdEmOP2nWpzG0O6A3PrsM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1p_U4FxWovHJnMgnEykm5Tds6yYfQOF5F
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SWmEqWZc7XVIekPrO_WjKVrMExJFDLY8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1unG24Pa-MEfm2DfY0-hJ6qZxC6mF_R6B
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rYexax4aqg3TQ7j_Tf6RnEqE_081uc6_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1v7R5nWvxgmNT-ao_bjJHyvVV0CVXvCDw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e-zugxoj11bPre-hZ0H6myILodsgizNl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18Er3QraB-EZb6VC4gLOPeCRUmMcAYvJt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1v0CxU5wwPP0DKygapykmcJNRGOeEN082
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ayMnD8-qWx-_Cg6FXa103nIivn8jLuCj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Qz1bbtMSXWRkN_KYRQbUxtf9SsLikDRR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Qf1cYz3Jq7oJ4p96R-flucbH1QLdrelh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1L-ZzeXmBRvioyPeUd4A4VdHRSVTZ2urW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1M9XH8MqQ7QpBS3z3x5cuHNBEfKI-WRMO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17FOGIV3kQsQrp13rEaXKhhw4Sax2Yqgr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B1U-u47UR55eGYvxvACRVi5p7NzyXPix
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14YYfhQ2c9ZRATf8-Bbayzj3l92Y-oqus
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3371BPolicy 3372BBoard 
Policy 

3373BAdministrative 
Procedure 

3400BLocal Law Enforcement 3401B3520 3402B3520 

3403BWeapons Prohibited on Campus 3404B3530 3405B3530 

3406BSexual and Other Assaults on Campus 3407B3540 3408B3540 

3409BDrug Free Environment and Drug Prevention Program 3410B3550 3411B3550 

3412BSexual Misconduct 3413B5910 3414B5910 

3415BBudget Preparation 3416B6200 3417B6200 

3418BBudget Management 3419B6250 3420B6250 

3421BFiscal Management 3422B6300 3423B6300 

3424BInvestments 3425B6320 3426B6320 

3427BPurchasing 3428B6330 3429B6330 

3430BBids and Contracts 3431B6340 3432B6340 

3433BContracts Relating to Construction 3434B6350 3435B6350 

3436BDistrict Real Property 3437B6500 3438B6500 

3439BUse and Security for District and Personal Property 3440B6520 3441B6520 

3442BDistrict Vehicles 3443B6530 3444B6530 

3445BUse of District Equipment 3446B6535 3447B6535 

3448BDisposal of District Property 3449B6550 3450B6550 

3451BCapital Construction 3452B6600 3453B6600 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OnjvWD5cZPlJe2mIofEwTDTUk_P_41GU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1c6NdaOBJVuvzLvRv08xdnDVSuFsMPHeI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B1U-u47UR55eGYvxvACRVi5p7NzyXPix
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WIUBALXEwW7_I1pFg6V3RwxDHehPhfw8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1enyY9NSh9l5RWtAgg4IiPxi83DjQ_9lS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VUfPI8U67A87cWGvgEaU67g0GuT4ayGz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ALFJcT61aDbfKkxPKcLzuUUwQPHuFJVA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1L-KcMVeyAhuP1UUjdz0Wdas5pa9Z0EY7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1t7sej7cIcq1PKNms-B0ESVYd3cf4Pzpx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BASHpR6DQPQGodKpmUK66muMvyL4ssEV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AGldZQEJiCudcNrD3cazS6ynFX-QTgf3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_rRvJofsvqvJihD8To-PdDzrJcCt-ruj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1T0tyxcwWeMkliop2cUTFezeKwOaIEonr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E1O-GxZ5J50T8BWSiUoSFQ_kX-g6vxUq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18vQxWKSZSwTA33gbPg0Ab8ZWAZuXeR7q
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qFVWWGz-ybjrqL5ym7482ctPME6CmjHL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XPGo4Ksi83TBfovsQCj-w_y1m9WrenDo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1z1ysZyLVUpXwgWvn4M7ULfcAeQ2MGd3z
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MF-0HZsRBcPKSU0SWQF4K_x6_HfgXzjT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14F8JI8IpO09mUjbliqXtpY5ykeSR2Oey
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ycNIMkde1szwmPTnPMRd14ys8tg1yH4v
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Uo-C8bT-H70kdQmZhHX5ipW7pPF75B9I
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KL7CuRg-2hc0CkDGcf-pgGa3FMTZ_0u2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hxaqmmkkW90PZW8L3AsoeE1htCxDvw21
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18AHRwQHfuLvrw8WyW8OUUgyg7NUzC6zr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rLLBZBKjg1uB9NS6be4cPiH4nlpT-Ae5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13Rse8TB_fKue9bekIT2xINL63C35E7TO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BOVQU163Y7zK1HBHPmEo30fhnN3QIV-w
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18ZmMDvHFBIpmMZCbLHwgqNvy4x8v4aDx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XdtsUiSd2Gw0lTodh88MSFrVRM-sLX4h
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gUh6vTEAjJkIchdc7Rc-KNDo6W75CBDc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rvIS3qogy13zorGZ9hbvbIFdGSKxd5-n
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VYyuKn2uu64jIlej6425SBYCSc7Acd-u
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ty6Kjh3EK8TJHZL3_f2jDm2QUcM7n1Rg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1la8vSbZ9h6HqW4SiHAqFEoDQefRiM7tv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jORfyKQMmRecvNl2dQX4sCwvwtjDAw-I
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3371BPolicy 3372BBoard 
Policy 

3373BAdministrative 
Procedure 

3454BEnvironmental Responsibility 3455B6970  

3456BAcquiring Federal Surplus Property 3457B6980 3458B6980 

3459BRemoval of Barriers to the Disabled 3460B6990  

Source: District Website 

506BThe College provides safe and sufficient physical resources for its programs and services. The 
Administrative Services Wing Planning Council and Facilities, Safety, and Sustainability Com-
mittee oversee the overall maintenance, safety, and emergency preparedness for the College’s 
physical facilities, students, employees, and visitors. Additionally, The District Vice Chancellor 
of Administrative Services supports the College in physical resource planning and assists the 
College in obtaining available State funding for repairs, renovations, land acquisition, and build-
ing projects. Various College plans operate in tandem to provide a framework for the analysis of 
existing resources, the identification of future needs, and steps to be taken to continue to meet the 
needs of all stakeholder (Vision 2020 Facilities Master Plan Matrix). 

507BThe College operates under a distributed campus model, with four primary locations that operate 
in cooperation to serve students in an expanded service area: Fountain Valley, Westminster, Gar-
den Grove, and Newport Beach. The College also provides services at Early College High 
School, a facility owned by the Newport Mesa Unified School District located in Costa Mesa. In 
addition, the College is proud to maintain a very large percentage of distance learning offering 
that spans the globe through its online, military, contract education, and incarcerated student edu-
cational programming. 

508BThe College’s student services and administrative center is located in the College Center, a 
multi-story building in Fountain Valley constructed in the early 1980s. As of the time of this 
writing, plans are underway to build a new student services and administrative center in Fountain 
Valley to replace the current College Center to addresses current and future needs of students, 
faculty, staff, and administration. In order to meet current needs, in fall 2017, the College pur-
chased the Annex building located behind the College Center to provide additional space for 
meetings and administrative activities. 

509BThe College operates its site-based educational programs in three primary locations: Westmin-
ster, Garden Grove, and Newport Beach. The Newport Beach location is a new 67,000-square-
foot teaching/learning facility that opened in spring 2013. The Le-Jao Campus in Westminster, 
built in 2006, is also a modern facility for teaching/learning in its compact 35,000-square-foot 
area that was recently remodeled to include a new addition: a 2,500-square-foot student resource 
center that promotes student gathering and serves as a study space. The Garden Grove Campus, 
constructed in 1997, offers 45,000 square feet of space for classes and other activities. All three 
campuses conduct an annual review in alignment with the program and department review cycle. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OeLoO3BQnBTA-hi2Z3-6ScVhZSPcTwDE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NpFd6BLniSJ47UybwVFpXI5KTLI01qXm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-hdcGIkTI9kIwTOovA5QM0viHsrJgeBW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LNKWqMVA1CVxABUdsNZAK6L4K-VdKES6
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/administrative-services-wing-planning-council
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/facilities-safety-and-sustainability
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/facilities-safety-and-sustainability
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FrmiIA3KonDN30RZHKwttV6b4gXo2Bbl
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Through this process, needs are identified, and the outcomes of prior resource allocation are doc-
umented (e.g., 2017-2018 Educational Campuses Comprehensive Department Review). Further, 
instructional deans for the three primary campuses also oversee operations and needs at each 
campus to ensure adequate and equitable access to necessary resources. 

510BThe maintenance of the College’s online presence is handled through Distance Learning, which 
is overseen by a dean in conjunction with all senior leaders at the College. Information technol-
ogy resources are managed by the District and a team led by the College’s Director of IT. The 
College maintains a refresh cycle to ensure all information technology is updated at regular inter-
vals to meet current and near-future needs for all applications. Further, a help-desk ticket system 
managed by the District ensures rapid response to IT issues. 

511BThe College also bears a commitment to ensure equitable access through the lens of the Ameri-
can Disabilities Act. Special Programs coordinators and faculty serve on a variety of facilities 
and technology committees to ensure that the College remains in compliance with the needs of 
all students and employees. 

512BThe Facilities, Safety, and Sustainability Committee reviews and recommends policies governing 
the College’s facilities to the College Council. Major projects that compete for College funding 
are referred to the College Planning, Institutional Effectiveness, and Accreditation Committee 
(PIEAC), which then prioritizes and refers requests to the Budget Committee (College Integrated 
Planning Handbook, p. 10). Requests for building and grounds maintenance, equipment mainte-
nance, or custodial services are submitted online via the Request for Maintenance or Service 
Online Form. 

513BThe College’s Campus Safety and Emergency Services Department is responsible for the safety 
and welfare of College students, employees, and visitors. The department’s duties include, but 
are not limited to, protecting persons and property, preventing theft and vandalism of College 
property, reporting any unlawful activity to the College and local law enforcement, making noti-
fications about safety issues, providing parking lot escorts, and preparing incident reports. The 
department also provides coverage for the College's operating hours and for College related 
events outside of operating days and hours. In addition, the College utilizes security cameras and 
card-access doors to effectively secure the campuses. 

514BIn 2015, the College’s Director of Public Safety and Emergency Preparedness, working with the 
District’s Emergency Preparedness Coordinator, completed an Emergency Activation Plan that 
meets State and federal legal requirements. Floor Marshals, designated for each of the main cam-
puses, receive annual training to improve emergency management response and coordination ef-
forts. The training includes evacuation procedures, basic search and rescue techniques, fire sup-
pression, Stryker evacuation chair training, emergency communications, and the location of 
emergency shut-offs and emergency supplies. 

515BIn 2016, the College installed a Public Address (PA) system capable of making emergency an-
nouncements College-wide, at individual campuses or on specific floors within each campus. In 
2017, emergency blue phones were added in the parking lots at the College Center, Newport 

http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/Program%20and%20Department%20Review/Department%20Review/College%20Campuses/2017-18CDRCollegeCampuses.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AhGB8h7Sh1WgVGcplaUwNLRgbn-p7ikL
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/facilities-safety-and-sustainability
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/planning-institutional-effectiveness-and-accreditation-committee
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/planning-institutional-effectiveness-and-accreditation-committee
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8b46SWGT7BiDNzb_RJbWx-AB1dCY32N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8b46SWGT7BiDNzb_RJbWx-AB1dCY32N
http://csd.ccc.cccd.edu/mops/servicereq1.php
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-4Zb70MS4yeiq-JpjgBeQ2MKlaXF_z1G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-4Zb70MS4yeiq-JpjgBeQ2MKlaXF_z1G
http://www.coastline.edu/about/public-safety
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nCICf_AmUcTwuQym5hEpCvtcjjsMEPvH
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Beach Campus, and the Garden Grove Campus as an emergency communication tool for stu-
dents, employees, and the general public. The phones are monitored by a security monitoring 
service to provide 24/7 support. 

516BThe College ensures a safe environment and safe facilities through feedback from the Facilities, 
Safety, and Sustainability Committee. Through the planning and budget process, the College de-
termined that service maintenance agreements (SMAs) should be considered an operating ex-
pense and has established funding to ensure all equipment is regularly inspected and functioning 
properly. In addition, the State annually inspects the College’s elevators, and the College remains 
in compliance with these external inspections. 

517BThe District’s Risk Management Department, with assistance from the District’s insurance bro-
ker, conducts a biannual safety and loss prevention inspection of all facilities owned by the Dis-
trict and its colleges. Through an ongoing basis, the District’s Environmental Health and Safety 
Department evaluates safety programs, projects, and facilities to identify potential risk exposure 
and to implement appropriate engineering, administrative, or personal protective measures. 

Conclusion 

518BThe College assures safe and sufficient physical resources at all locations where it offers courses, 
programs, and learning support services. They are constructed and maintained to assure access, 
safety, security, and a healthful learning and working environment. The College aligns with the 
Standard. 

519BKey evidence: Vision 2020 Facilities Master Plan Matrix, 2017-2018 Educational Campuses 
Comprehensive Department Review, College Integrated Planning Handbook, Request for 
Maintenance or Service Online Form, Emergency Activation Plan, District’s Risk Management 
Department 

III.B.2 The institution plans, acquires or builds, maintains, and upgrades or replaces its physical 
resources, including facilities, equipment, land, and other assets, in a manner that assures effective 
utilization and the continuing quality necessary to support its programs and services and achieve its 
mission. 

Evaluation 

520BThe College adheres to Board Policy (BP) and Administrative Procedures (AP) regarding the 
maintenance and acquisition of physical resources. The District BPs and APs are reviewed and 
updated in a cycle manner or based on regulatory and environmental changes. Table 35 below 
provides a list of policies and procedures that govern the District operations. 

3461BTable 35 District Board Policies and Procedures Related to Facilities and Resources 
3462BPolicy 3463BBoard 

Policy 
3464BAdministrative 

Policy 

3465BTotal Cost of Ownership 3466B3250 3467B3251 

http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/facilities-safety-and-sustainability
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/facilities-safety-and-sustainability
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/facilities-safety-and-sustainability
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Yra1Zogbq89aaXg-k0-VhKt7dYCykm7A
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FrmiIA3KonDN30RZHKwttV6b4gXo2Bbl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AhGB8h7Sh1WgVGcplaUwNLRgbn-p7ikL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AhGB8h7Sh1WgVGcplaUwNLRgbn-p7ikL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8b46SWGT7BiDNzb_RJbWx-AB1dCY32N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-4Zb70MS4yeiq-JpjgBeQ2MKlaXF_z1G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-4Zb70MS4yeiq-JpjgBeQ2MKlaXF_z1G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nCICf_AmUcTwuQym5hEpCvtcjjsMEPvH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Yra1Zogbq89aaXg-k0-VhKt7dYCykm7A
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Yra1Zogbq89aaXg-k0-VhKt7dYCykm7A
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CVTs1-MA3__HdEmOP2nWpzG0O6A3PrsM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15W3Ao5fliDz9XKFiY6AqFiwCpHC0uZx_
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3462BPolicy 3463BBoard 
Policy 

3464BAdministrative 
Policy 

3468BBids and Contracts 3469B6340 3470B6340 

3471BContracts Relating to Construction 3472B6350 3473B6350 

3474BDistrict Real Property 3475B6500 3476B6500 

3477BUse and Security for District and Personal Property 3478B6520 3479B6520 

3480BDistrict Vehicles 3481B6530 3482B6530 

3483BUse of District Equipment 3484B6535 3485B6535 

3486BDisposal of District Property 3487B6550 3488B6550 

3489BCapital Construction 3490B6600 3491B6600 

3492BEnvironmental Responsibility 3493B6970  

3494BAcquiring Federal Surplus Property 3495B6980 3496B6980 

3497BRemoval of Barriers to the Disabled 3498B6990  

Source: District Website 

521BIn support of the mission, goals, and Vision 2020 Facilities Master Plan, annual assessments are 
conducted through the Program and Department Review Handbook p.6 to identify opportunities 
of physical resources, including facilities, equipment, land, and other assets through the use of 
data-rich and informed collaboration through the planning and governance processes as outlined 
in the College Integrated Planning Handbook. Facilities planning processes are overseen by the 
Administrative Services Planning Council and tracked in the 2017-2020 Integrated Wing Plan. 
Additionally, the Facilities, Safety, and Sustainability Committee is composed of representatives 
from each of the College campuses and constituency groups and serves as an oversight commit-
tee to provide recommendations to the Administrative Services Wing Planning Council and the 
Planning, Institutional Effectiveness, and Accreditation Committee (PIEAC). 

522BAnnually, the College submits a Scheduled Maintenance Priority List to the District. The District 
reviews all campus proposed needs to ensure they match and qualify against the funding criteria, 
and these projects are then entered, categorized, and summarized in the State FUSION reporting 
system. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ycNIMkde1szwmPTnPMRd14ys8tg1yH4v
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Uo-C8bT-H70kdQmZhHX5ipW7pPF75B9I
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KL7CuRg-2hc0CkDGcf-pgGa3FMTZ_0u2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hxaqmmkkW90PZW8L3AsoeE1htCxDvw21
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18AHRwQHfuLvrw8WyW8OUUgyg7NUzC6zr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rLLBZBKjg1uB9NS6be4cPiH4nlpT-Ae5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13Rse8TB_fKue9bekIT2xINL63C35E7TO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BOVQU163Y7zK1HBHPmEo30fhnN3QIV-w
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18ZmMDvHFBIpmMZCbLHwgqNvy4x8v4aDx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XdtsUiSd2Gw0lTodh88MSFrVRM-sLX4h
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gUh6vTEAjJkIchdc7Rc-KNDo6W75CBDc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rvIS3qogy13zorGZ9hbvbIFdGSKxd5-n
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VYyuKn2uu64jIlej6425SBYCSc7Acd-u
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ty6Kjh3EK8TJHZL3_f2jDm2QUcM7n1Rg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1la8vSbZ9h6HqW4SiHAqFEoDQefRiM7tv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jORfyKQMmRecvNl2dQX4sCwvwtjDAw-I
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OeLoO3BQnBTA-hi2Z3-6ScVhZSPcTwDE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NpFd6BLniSJ47UybwVFpXI5KTLI01qXm
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-hdcGIkTI9kIwTOovA5QM0viHsrJgeBW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LNKWqMVA1CVxABUdsNZAK6L4K-VdKES6
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/__CollegePlans/2010-2020%20Facilities%20Master%20Plan.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EF87MhAKKOXHr-RK4GypzFQWZEhi0Uvf
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/Program%20and%20Department%20Review/Program%20and%20Deparment%20Review%20Handbook.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oVIk4B4PA3ZxrIBjrrqa8jnQvjvKIGos
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/__CollegePlans/2017-2018%20Coastline%20Community%20College%20Integrated%20Planning%20Handbook.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8b46SWGT7BiDNzb_RJbWx-AB1dCY32N
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/__CollegePlans/2017-2020%20Integrated%20Wing%20Plan.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZSIjq7BnJnPhGw_lR9p8hvJI4qONXt0u
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/administrative-services-wing-planning-council
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/planning-institutional-effectiveness-and-accreditation-committee
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U0gnSY5b2-e_CoWQxJCTMRRpMNa6X8QO
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Conclusion 

523BThe College plans, acquires or builds, maintains, and upgrades or replaces its physical resources, 
including facilities, equipment, land, and other assets, in a manner that assures effective utiliza-
tion and the continuing quality necessary to support its programs and services and achieve its 
mission. The College aligns with the Standard. 

524BKey evidence: Vision 2020 Facilities Master Plan, Program and Department Review Handbook, 
College Integrated Planning Handbook, 2017-2020 Integrated Wing Plan, Scheduled Mainte-
nance Priority List 

III.B.3 To assure the feasibility and effectiveness of physical resources in supporting institutional 
programs and services, the institution plans and evaluates its facilities and equipment on a regular 
basis, taking utilization and other relevant data into account. 

Evaluation 

525BResource planning was integral to the development of the Vision 2020 Facilities Master Plan and 
remains a key element in the College’s annual planning process. In its evaluation, the District de-
velopment team evaluated weekly student contact hours (WSCH), WSCH per section, FTES, 
lecture hours, and lab hours at each campus, off campus, and for distance education. 

526BThe District relies on the State’s space standards to evaluate facilities utilization. The District re-
views and updates annually its Space Inventory for submission to the State Chancellor’s Office. 
Furthermore, the District reviews annual capacity/load and enrollment growth trends and identi-
fies potential impacts as they relate to the District’s capital improvement planning efforts. 

527BIn partnership with the State Chancellor’s Office, the Facilities Department conducts a compre-
hensive Facilities Condition Assessment every five years. The data collected from the Facilities 
Condition Assessment plays critical role and informs the District’s Five-Year Construction Plan, 
and Facilities Plan implementation. This plan is largely reflective of input of campus needs, Dis-
trict and College educational vision, program capacity/load analysis, and adequacy of existing 
instructional space. This assessment forms the foundation for Capital Infrastructure and Sched-
uled Maintenance needs. 

528BThe College also conducts annual facilities assessments at the programmatic and department 
level through the program and department review process (Program and Department Review 
Handbook). Section three of the process requires the programs and departments to provide an as-
sessment of facilities and to identify any requested changes that align with program and depart-
ment plans based on data. Through the plan development process, the different College cam-
puses survey the students and employees to obtain feedback and blend it with programmatic and 
institutional data to inform campus planning in the College Campuses Department Review Re-
ports. Similarly, Maintenance and Operation also conducts annual surveys and blends the results 
with operational data to support facilities and equipment requests in the Administrative Services 
Department Review Reports. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EF87MhAKKOXHr-RK4GypzFQWZEhi0Uvf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oVIk4B4PA3ZxrIBjrrqa8jnQvjvKIGos
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/__CollegePlans/2017-2018%20Coastline%20Community%20College%20Integrated%20Planning%20Handbook.pdf
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/__CollegePlans/2017-2018%20Coastline%20Community%20College%20Integrated%20Planning%20Handbook.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8b46SWGT7BiDNzb_RJbWx-AB1dCY32N
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/__CollegePlans/2017-2020%20Integrated%20Wing%20Plan.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZSIjq7BnJnPhGw_lR9p8hvJI4qONXt0u
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U0gnSY5b2-e_CoWQxJCTMRRpMNa6X8QO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U0gnSY5b2-e_CoWQxJCTMRRpMNa6X8QO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EF87MhAKKOXHr-RK4GypzFQWZEhi0Uvf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uz37JpkN2vSQNjTzPvBp9J4NrolL8PyB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DH4M3at_jIPQY_JhH2MCj-z7vSTl-eYl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qAwwBCOxX9GwCNhyynENl5QVg11avTT9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FrmiIA3KonDN30RZHKwttV6b4gXo2Bbl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oVIk4B4PA3ZxrIBjrrqa8jnQvjvKIGos
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oVIk4B4PA3ZxrIBjrrqa8jnQvjvKIGos
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/Program%20and%20Department%20Review/Department%20Review/College%20Campuses/2017-18CDRCollegeCampuses.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_pI9UsKLGBTgMrmFV8YazGfpPBL3zDlf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_pI9UsKLGBTgMrmFV8YazGfpPBL3zDlf
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/Program%20and%20Department%20Review/Department%20Review/Administrative%20Services/2017-18ADRAdministrativeServices.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QfKj_pPEtH_DE9_Ea6UwofwZm5yrtMml
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QfKj_pPEtH_DE9_Ea6UwofwZm5yrtMml
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Conclusion 

529BTo assure the feasibility and effectiveness of physical resources in supporting institutional pro-
grams and services, the institution plans and evaluates its facilities and equipment on a regular 
basis, taking utilization and other relevant data into account. The College aligns with the Stand-
ard. 

530BKey evidence: Vision 2020 Facilities Master Plan, Space Inventory, Facilities Condition Assess-
ment, District’s Five-Year Construction Plan, Facilities Plan implementation, Program and De-
partment Review Handbook, College Campuses Department Review Reports. Administrative 
Services Department Review Reports 

III.B.4 Long-range capital plans support institutional improvement goals and reflect projections of 
the total cost of ownership of new facilities and equipment. 

Evaluation 

531BThe College adheres to CCCD Board Policy 3250, Institutional Planning, and CCCD Adminis-
trative Procedure 3251, Total Cost of Ownership, which outline the process for total cost of own-
ership (TCO). In November 2017, the District adopted CCCD Administrative Procedure 3251, 
Total Cost of Ownership, which integrates various concepts of TCO into institutional planning. 
Many aspects of a comprehensive TCO plan have been implemented by the College to include 
annual space inventory and utilization reporting and management, energy efficiency improve-
ments College-wide; implementation of concepts of universal design in order to provide long-
term flexibility of our physical resources, and standardization of furniture, fixtures, and equip-
ment to minimize repair/operating costs. Furthermore, the District has established that the State 
Chancellor’s Office Facilities Condition Index (FCI) shall form the basis by which State allo-
cated Scheduled Maintenance Program (SMP) resources are allocated. This helps ensure that 
capital renewal/replacement funds are directed to areas most in need. 

532BIn addition, the Vision 2020 Facilities Master Plan includes the long-range capital plans for the 
College’s future physical resource improvement goals. The District Vice Chancellor of Adminis-
trative Services works with the College in developing projections for the total cost of ownership 
of new facilities and equipment. The plan for finding outside (the District) financial support to 
augment local funding is based on two primary sources: 1) The state’s Capital Outlay Budget 
Program and 2) Joint Venture and Entrepreneurial activities. 

533BThe College has an established Facilities, Safety, and Sustainability Committee that is responsi-
ble for the oversight of College facility and safety matters. The committee’s recommendations 
are regularly reported to the Planning Institutional Effectiveness and Accreditation Committee 
(PIEAC), Academic Senate, and Classified Senate. This regular interaction helps ensure that fa-
cility and capital plans have been developed in support of institutional improvement goals stipu-
lated by major planning components of the College such as PIEAC and Academic Senate. The 
cost of ownership for new facilities and equipment is also reviewed and recommended to the 
President through the PIEAC budget planning process as outlined in the College Integrated Plan-
ning Handbook (pp. 8-10). Any additional facility expenses are tracked and reported by the Ad-
ministrative Services Office in coordination with the Facilities, Safety, and Sustainability Com-
mittee. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EF87MhAKKOXHr-RK4GypzFQWZEhi0Uvf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uz37JpkN2vSQNjTzPvBp9J4NrolL8PyB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DH4M3at_jIPQY_JhH2MCj-z7vSTl-eYl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DH4M3at_jIPQY_JhH2MCj-z7vSTl-eYl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qAwwBCOxX9GwCNhyynENl5QVg11avTT9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FrmiIA3KonDN30RZHKwttV6b4gXo2Bbl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oVIk4B4PA3ZxrIBjrrqa8jnQvjvKIGos
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oVIk4B4PA3ZxrIBjrrqa8jnQvjvKIGos
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_pI9UsKLGBTgMrmFV8YazGfpPBL3zDlf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QfKj_pPEtH_DE9_Ea6UwofwZm5yrtMml
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QfKj_pPEtH_DE9_Ea6UwofwZm5yrtMml
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CVTs1-MA3__HdEmOP2nWpzG0O6A3PrsM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15W3Ao5fliDz9XKFiY6AqFiwCpHC0uZx_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15W3Ao5fliDz9XKFiY6AqFiwCpHC0uZx_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15W3Ao5fliDz9XKFiY6AqFiwCpHC0uZx_
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/__CollegePlans/2010-2020%20Facilities%20Master%20Plan.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EF87MhAKKOXHr-RK4GypzFQWZEhi0Uvf
http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/__CollegePlans/2017-2018%20Coastline%20Community%20College%20Integrated%20Planning%20Handbook.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8b46SWGT7BiDNzb_RJbWx-AB1dCY32N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8b46SWGT7BiDNzb_RJbWx-AB1dCY32N
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534BThe Administrative Services, in consultation with the appropriate College department and the 
Facilities, Safety, and Sustainability Committee, attempts to identify all relevant elements of cost 
of ownership (including additional staffing needs or on-going service maintenance) when mak-
ing decisions about new facilities or equipment. When large new equipment purchases (such as 
computer network upgrades) are recommended to PIEAC for approval, additional ongoing ex-
penses in support of the new equipment (“cost of ownership”) are included in the information 
presented to the committee for consideration. 

535BThe District’s long-range capital plans are driven by each college’s mission, goals and Educa-
tional Master Plan and the Vision 2020 Facilities Master Plan. The District carefully considers 
the State’s capital funding criteria and other external funding opportunities in the formulation of 
its capital plans. 

Conclusion 

536BLong-range capital plans support institutional improvement goals and reflect projections of the 
total cost of ownership of new facilities and equipment. The College aligns with the Standard. 

537BKey evidence: CCCD Board Policy 3250, CCCD Administrative Procedure 3251, CCCD Ad-
ministrative Procedure 3251, Vision 2020 Facilities Master Plan, College Integrated Planning 
Handbook,  

III.C Technology Resources 

III.C.1 Technology services, professional support, facilities, hardware, and software are appropri-
ate and adequate to support the institution’s management and operational functions, academic pro-
grams, teaching and learning, and support services. 

Evaluation 

538BThe College continues its history of research, review, and implementation of technologies to im-
prove student achievement and the quality of work for staff and leadership. The support for hard-
ware and infrastructure is provided by the District. 

539BAdditionally, the College focuses on providing opportunities for helping students and employees 
remain current in their ability to use technology resources. For example, software education is 
provided by the District via a site license for Lynda.com, which is accessible to all employees. 

540BThe District and College are guided by the 2016-2019 CCCD Strategic Technology Plan and the 
College 2018-2020 Technology Master Plan, which present short-term and long-term plans to 
support the College’s management and operational functions, academic programs, and support 
services. 

541BThe College Integrated Planning Handbook (p. 9, section 4, Technology Planning) provides a de-
scription of the evolution of technology across the College and provides a five-year projection of 
technology needs that align with the Technology Master Plan. The previous 2012-2017 College 
Technology Plan (pp. 37-40) also displays technologies in use by the College. 

http://documents.coastline.edu/research%20and%20planning/__CollegePlans/2010-2020%20Facilities%20Master%20Plan.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EF87MhAKKOXHr-RK4GypzFQWZEhi0Uvf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CVTs1-MA3__HdEmOP2nWpzG0O6A3PrsM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15W3Ao5fliDz9XKFiY6AqFiwCpHC0uZx_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15W3Ao5fliDz9XKFiY6AqFiwCpHC0uZx_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15W3Ao5fliDz9XKFiY6AqFiwCpHC0uZx_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EF87MhAKKOXHr-RK4GypzFQWZEhi0Uvf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8b46SWGT7BiDNzb_RJbWx-AB1dCY32N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8b46SWGT7BiDNzb_RJbWx-AB1dCY32N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DLcrE8rpTNZsiAJiFZu9Qb8aNZDZBMsY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pP7Sko3lmlAlUvhtV_ht9GbpxYQRex0C
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8b46SWGT7BiDNzb_RJbWx-AB1dCY32N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LTp-P-Z75OyRcKcf7kYK9v_2BByeAlZc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LTp-P-Z75OyRcKcf7kYK9v_2BByeAlZc
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542BDistrict. The District provides the hardware and infrastructure support for the College including 
faculty, students, management, and staff. These services support teaching, learning, and the oper-
ational functioning of the District. District IT Service Desk offers an online help ticketing sys-
tem, email, and phone support. The District responds to requests from each campus for hardware 
replacement and upgrades. District IT has created a software application called Project Prioritiza-
tion that will support prioritizing IT projects. District IT provides enterprise-wide software and 
software in the “cloud” to students and employees: 

Table 36 Software Provided by District 
3499BProduct 3500BEmployees 3501BStudents 

3502BAdobe Creative Suite 3503BX 3504BX 

3505BArgos: Enterprise-wide accounting system. 3506BX  

3507BBanner/Luminis: Student/Employee Information Sys-
tem. 

3508BX  

3509BDegreeWorks: Degree audit and tracking system. 3510BX 3511BX 

3512BEmployee Information System: View pay stubs, W2s, 
sick/vacation balances 

3513BX  

3514BLynda.com: Software training 3515BX  

3516BMicrosoft Office 365 3517BX 3518BX 

3519BSharePoint: Secure document management and storage. 3520BX  

Source: District Information Technology 

543BThe College Integrated Planning Handbook describes the planning and resource allocation pro-
cess (also see I.A.3). Page 5 of the 2018-2020 Technology Plan references the District’s pro-
jected budget and District goals; page 6 references metrics set by either the College or the Dis-
trict. 

544BThe District has one instance of Canvas by Instructure, which is the learning management system 
(LMS). Enrollment comes from Banner and was administered by the College on behalf of the en-
tire District from summer 2015 through spring 2018, when District took over enrollment. Canvas 
is utilized by all faculty, including those who teach face-to-face, hybrid, online, telecourse, and 
independent-study courses. All employees must be Canvas-trained before they are given a course 
shell. Canvas has a guaranteed uptime service of 99.9%, and current status can be viewed on the 
Canvas Uptime web page. 

https://www.cccd.edu/employees/ITServiceDesk/Pages/IT_Service_Desk.aspx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8b46SWGT7BiDNzb_RJbWx-AB1dCY32N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pP7Sko3lmlAlUvhtV_ht9GbpxYQRex0C
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pP7Sko3lmlAlUvhtV_ht9GbpxYQRex0C
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ipaxVrfa9tbCNu5e9W7vfap415pGrIfF
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545BBecause there is one instance of Canvas, oversight occurs within the District LMS Workgroup, 
which is a participatory governance workgroup comprised of membership from the District plus 
the three colleges, inclusive of leadership, faculty, and classified staff (CCCD LMS Workgroup 
Meeting Minutes). In the LMS Workgroup, the Canvas administrators from each college collabo-
rated to create a prioritized list named Canvas Implementation Issues, listing issues and priorities 
for the implementation of Canvas at each college. This was to ensure that operational functions 
met the needs of students and faculty using Canvas. 

546BThe College. The Technology Committee reviews College requests for any technology-related 
needs identified to ensure that there is adequate need and support for each request. A typical ex-
ample of how the committee processes requests for apps or software is in the Technology Com-
mittee Meeting Minutes 4-20-2017, item 2.1 oohLaLa Mobile App. This app was first discussed 
in an earlier meeting in October (Technology Committee Meeting Minutes 10-20-2016, item 
5.3). Further, Technology Committee Meeting Minutes 11-17-2016 (item 3.1) account for dis-
cussion about a student printing solution. 

547BThe District provides professional support to the College as evidenced in the 2016-2019 CCCD 
Strategic Technology Plan. An illustration of District-wide technology change is illustrated in 
items 3.2 and 3.3 from the Technology Committee Meeting Minutes 4-20-2017 that detail how 
the District is investigating Help Support systems for the College. 

548BThe Department of Institutional Research, Planning, and Effectiveness distributes an annual sur-
vey to all employees that collects opinions across a number of topics, including technology re-
sources related to their work (2016-2017 SAO Employee Report, p. 12; 2017-2018 SAO Em-
ployee Report, p. 12). The Department of Institutional Research, Planning, and Effectiveness is 
responsible for strategic organizational documents that reflect the use and updating of technology 
at the College (Program and Department Review Handbook, pp. 6-9; 2016-2017 Planning and 
Close the Loop Report, pp. 6-7, “Computer Service Technology”; 2016-2020 Strategic Plan, p. 
3, item 2, p. 5 Goal 2C, p. 7 item 3C; 2016-2019 CCCD Strategic Technology Plan; 2016-2020 
Educational Master Plan, pp. 4-16). 

549BThe Planning, Institutional Effectiveness, and Accreditation Committee (PIEAC) is comprised of 
stakeholders throughout the College. Technology requests go through PIEAC (PIEAC Meeting 
Minutes 12-3-2014, p. 2, Topics are Seaport Report and LMS; PIEAC Meeting Minutes 10-21-
2015, p. 2, item 3.5; PIEAC Meeting Minutes 5-11-2016, p. 2, item 2.1; 2016-2017 Planning and 
Close the Loop Report, pp. 6-7, Computer Service Technology, p. 31, Information Technology 
Services). 

550BThe Technology Committee advises PIEAC by examining the feasibility of technology-related 
resource requests (2016-2020 Educational Master Plan, pp. 10-11). This includes examining ex-
isting resources for efficiency, anticipated training needs, and factors related to the integration of 
the request with current resources (Technology Committee Meeting Minutes 10-20-2016, items 
5.1 and 5.3; Technology Committee Meeting Minutes 2-16-2017, items 3.1-3.4 and 3.6; Tech-
nology Committee Meeting Minutes 4-20-2017, items 2.1, 5.1, 5.3). 

551BExtended Learning (EL) encompasses military, contract education, and the business development 
and technology solutions departments. EL supports the College and the District with innovative 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=17JbjLulcF1Q3VED_Zm9m2nPoeWVeUuIW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nD6cdJhMIDstotRpW22UoeqevDNwqTrH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nD6cdJhMIDstotRpW22UoeqevDNwqTrH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1I8MqtaayzZavmJUBLFSxEoywiFcI4KNr
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/technology-committee
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_bh6qpTJ3UogwFW1u_qo69jJxBEu8hys
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_bh6qpTJ3UogwFW1u_qo69jJxBEu8hys
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Kk40TG1Hrembj1JEALSk-DQiLnIltLn_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i8_5WRy03cPcYQm980CmtH_6o_bHSaAL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DLcrE8rpTNZsiAJiFZu9Qb8aNZDZBMsY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DLcrE8rpTNZsiAJiFZu9Qb8aNZDZBMsY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_bh6qpTJ3UogwFW1u_qo69jJxBEu8hys
http://www.coastline.edu/about/institutional-effectiveness
http://www.coastline.edu/about/institutional-effectiveness
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sMJyoqBBnolj4wt4q_iL6r2TlUiWdcvS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mLv9czXQcmEWJl3kFoDlmQm-Ui51oi6I
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mLv9czXQcmEWJl3kFoDlmQm-Ui51oi6I
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oVIk4B4PA3ZxrIBjrrqa8jnQvjvKIGos
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i7CiLnxW8OPQZwkPuar41rKjkksYHd5N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i7CiLnxW8OPQZwkPuar41rKjkksYHd5N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ntBZcdV6KCUcDC8aenL-FR-LCh7lDJCK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DLcrE8rpTNZsiAJiFZu9Qb8aNZDZBMsY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MF9C7N4B-duCHlE6k5W_ELrDXczb7bov
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MF9C7N4B-duCHlE6k5W_ELrDXczb7bov
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1a59vWIL349ndFe0puiiou0KJQTmA6NB-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1a59vWIL349ndFe0puiiou0KJQTmA6NB-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dUPm2aVjrgreOW0bJ6G7duk9Bx1JscUD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dUPm2aVjrgreOW0bJ6G7duk9Bx1JscUD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NoKXn2dnJL8wh8UR8huOgwwajtoR_6gp
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i7CiLnxW8OPQZwkPuar41rKjkksYHd5N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i7CiLnxW8OPQZwkPuar41rKjkksYHd5N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MF9C7N4B-duCHlE6k5W_ELrDXczb7bov
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Kk40TG1Hrembj1JEALSk-DQiLnIltLn_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wYGvFfeH1Xn0HmD8wbL9zpgZUifI0gxa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_bh6qpTJ3UogwFW1u_qo69jJxBEu8hys
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_bh6qpTJ3UogwFW1u_qo69jJxBEu8hys
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technology solutions, custom programming, custom applications, and user support for Canvas, 
the District LMS. At the request of the College, EL creates, updates, and supports websites with 
online forms (13), custom online forms (17), data management systems (5) and develops custom 
applications for the College. 

552BIn an innovative spirit, the College implemented a pilot of the Canvas learning management sys-
tem (LMS) during spring 2015 and completed full implementation in fall 2015. After a year of 
faculty training (FSC Training, FSC 150 Syllabus) and a College focus on instructional and pro-
grammatic excellence (College Goal #2), the success rates in online courses significantly in-
creased (College Key Performance Indicator Scorecard). 

553BThe College utilizes the program and department review process (PDR Sections 2.2 and 4) to 
draw attention to professional development planning (PDR Section 2.2) and technology planning 
(PDR Section 4) (Program and Department Review Handbook). This information is utilized to 
generate initiatives that support the College mission and align to the College goals (PDR Section 
5). 

554BIn the 2016-2020 Educational Master Plan, p.19, “College Goals (Areas of Focus)” demonstrates 
how the goals support the College’s management and operational functions. Further evidence is 
in the Program and Department Review Handbook, sections 2.2, 4, and 5. 

555BThrough three courses, the Faculty Success Center (FSC) trains all instructors to optimize online 
instruction to support student learning (FSC 50 Syllabus, FSC 100 Syllabus, FSC 150 Syllabus). 

556BThe College continues to research, review, and implement technologies that improve student 
achievement and the quality of work for staff and leadership. An example of this is from the 
Technology Committee Meeting Minutes 2-16-2017, item 3.1 OER. 

Conclusion 

557BTechnology services, professional support, facilities, hardware, and software are appropriate and 
adequate to support the College’s management and operational functions, academic programs, 
teaching and learning, and support services. The College aligns with the Standard. 

1030BKey evidence: 2016-2019 CCCD Strategic Technology Plan, 2018-2020 Technology Master 
Plan, College Integrated Planning Handbook, 2012-2017 College Technology Plan, District IT 
Service Desk, CCCD LMS Workgroup Meeting Minutes, Technology Committee Meeting 
Minutes 4-20-2017, Technology Committee Meeting Minutes 10-20-2016, Technology Commit-
tee Meeting Minutes 11-17-2016, 016-2017 SAO Employee Report, 2017-2018 SAO Employee 
Report, Program and Department Review Handbook, 2016-2017 Planning and Close the Loop 
Report, PIEAC Meeting Minutes 12-3-2014, PIEAC Meeting Minutes 10-21-2015, PIEAC 
Meeting Minutes 5-11-2016, FSC Training, FSC 150 Syllabus, College Key Performance Indica-
tor Scorecard, OER. 

III.C.2 The institution continuously plans for, updates and replaces technology to ensure its techno-
logical infrastructure, quality and capacity are adequate to support its mission, operations, pro-
grams, and services. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JEVNPx9C7cJ6lNIDM8vZuNpjNbP28WQo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VWmQp5KZuMFBbKIEbhNWz3sPXAuEzxuV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WAODFbLe1nr7n1sEq6EwpBMbHvQWiLNL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WAODFbLe1nr7n1sEq6EwpBMbHvQWiLNL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WAODFbLe1nr7n1sEq6EwpBMbHvQWiLNL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WAODFbLe1nr7n1sEq6EwpBMbHvQWiLNL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WAODFbLe1nr7n1sEq6EwpBMbHvQWiLNL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oVIk4B4PA3ZxrIBjrrqa8jnQvjvKIGos
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MF9C7N4B-duCHlE6k5W_ELrDXczb7bov
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oVIk4B4PA3ZxrIBjrrqa8jnQvjvKIGos
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/faculty-success-center/
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/faculty-success-center/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RzFq1xpCSj4Vlj_bACglUdXRO6EZGCqC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RzFq1xpCSj4Vlj_bACglUdXRO6EZGCqC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kHcsqn9SE1iUj-2L_UmCqt7zPyV8NfeH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VWmQp5KZuMFBbKIEbhNWz3sPXAuEzxuV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wYGvFfeH1Xn0HmD8wbL9zpgZUifI0gxa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1drnoQgNPXpPVBmvRBYH9rOgjoTd3OJYD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DLcrE8rpTNZsiAJiFZu9Qb8aNZDZBMsY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pP7Sko3lmlAlUvhtV_ht9GbpxYQRex0C
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pP7Sko3lmlAlUvhtV_ht9GbpxYQRex0C
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8b46SWGT7BiDNzb_RJbWx-AB1dCY32N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LTp-P-Z75OyRcKcf7kYK9v_2BByeAlZc
https://www.cccd.edu/employees/ITServiceDesk/Pages/IT_Service_Desk.aspx
https://www.cccd.edu/employees/ITServiceDesk/Pages/IT_Service_Desk.aspx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nD6cdJhMIDstotRpW22UoeqevDNwqTrH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_bh6qpTJ3UogwFW1u_qo69jJxBEu8hys
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_bh6qpTJ3UogwFW1u_qo69jJxBEu8hys
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Kk40TG1Hrembj1JEALSk-DQiLnIltLn_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i8_5WRy03cPcYQm980CmtH_6o_bHSaAL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i8_5WRy03cPcYQm980CmtH_6o_bHSaAL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sMJyoqBBnolj4wt4q_iL6r2TlUiWdcvS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mLv9czXQcmEWJl3kFoDlmQm-Ui51oi6I
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mLv9czXQcmEWJl3kFoDlmQm-Ui51oi6I
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oVIk4B4PA3ZxrIBjrrqa8jnQvjvKIGos
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i7CiLnxW8OPQZwkPuar41rKjkksYHd5N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i7CiLnxW8OPQZwkPuar41rKjkksYHd5N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1a59vWIL349ndFe0puiiou0KJQTmA6NB-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dUPm2aVjrgreOW0bJ6G7duk9Bx1JscUD
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/planning-institutional-effectiveness-and-accreditation-committee
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/planning-institutional-effectiveness-and-accreditation-committee
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JEVNPx9C7cJ6lNIDM8vZuNpjNbP28WQo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VWmQp5KZuMFBbKIEbhNWz3sPXAuEzxuV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WAODFbLe1nr7n1sEq6EwpBMbHvQWiLNL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WAODFbLe1nr7n1sEq6EwpBMbHvQWiLNL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1drnoQgNPXpPVBmvRBYH9rOgjoTd3OJYD
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Evaluation 

558BThe District provides the hardware, software, and infrastructure to the entire District: faculty, 
students, management, and staff. This supports teaching, learning, and operational functioning 
for the entire District. The District has a comprehensive 2016-2019 CCCD Strategic Technology 
Plan that documents how it plans for and maintains infrastructure, hardware, and software for the 
Coast District. 

559BAs outlined in the College 2018-2020 Technology Master Plan, there are currently three funding 
sources that facilitate the refresh cycle of the College’s academic and administrative technology 
resources. Dedicated funding from the College, Measure M endowment funds, and State-Funded 
equipment funding all contribute to maintaining an adequate refresh cycle. The current refresh 
cycle is five years for computers and ten years for selected audio, video, and networking technol-
ogies. 

560BThe College has used Measure M funding to provide technology updates that support its mission, 
operations, programs, and services. The following reports are evidence of the disbursements of 
Measure M funds that demonstrate continuous updating of technology. 

● 3521BEquipment Scheduled Maintenance 

● 3522BMeasure M Disbursement 

● 3523BMeasure M Endowment Allocation 

● 3524BMeasure M Report 

561BThe College’s Technology Committee reviews College requests for any technology-related needs 
identified to ensure that the request can be addressed, the impact of the solution, and whether 
there is adequate support. Acquisition of new technology is coordinated with the College’s web 
accessibility officer to ensure compliance with ADA and Section 508 regulations. 

562BEffective planning and review processes at the College and the 2016-2019 CCCD Strategic 
Technology Plan (planning processes on page 5) result in a continuous improvement approach to 
support the College mission, operations, programs, and services. The College Technology Com-
mittee demonstrates this in Technology Committee Meeting Minutes 2-16-2017, items 3.1, 
3.2,3.3, and 3.6 and again in Technology Committee Meeting Minutes 9-15-2016, items 2.1, 2.2, 
and 2.3. 

563BFollowing the participatory governance process to ensure input from all sectors, the College uti-
lizes the Technology Plan to support the College’s management and operational functions, aca-
demic programs, and support services. Through the utilization of general fund and Measure M 
bond funds, the College has been able to maintain a computer refresh cycles for both classroom 
and student services, refresh the audio and video technologies in both classroom and presentation 
spaces in 2017, provide a major improvement and expansion of the Wi-Fi network in 2017, and 
add digital signage at the Westminster campus (Measure M Disbursement). 

564BThe College’s acquisition of effective instructional technology has been leveraged by its partici-
pation in the statewide Online Education Initiative (OEI). Through this partnership, the College 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DLcrE8rpTNZsiAJiFZu9Qb8aNZDZBMsY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DLcrE8rpTNZsiAJiFZu9Qb8aNZDZBMsY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pP7Sko3lmlAlUvhtV_ht9GbpxYQRex0C
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U0gnSY5b2-e_CoWQxJCTMRRpMNa6X8QO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-WDiIJ2Dpl6umiVZtBwqnQGattjzUNOK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Pun2XExw3saoFFaOnJEnjrU9PYvpji-O
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xb65E4-Xe8I4ivZtdw7tG0g9PHYnNOF1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DLcrE8rpTNZsiAJiFZu9Qb8aNZDZBMsY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DLcrE8rpTNZsiAJiFZu9Qb8aNZDZBMsY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wYGvFfeH1Xn0HmD8wbL9zpgZUifI0gxa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d4pWVzFkigfNMQGFsWIPjV0Mm1MICZMA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-WDiIJ2Dpl6umiVZtBwqnQGattjzUNOK
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has benefited by free or discounted access to online technology such as our Canvas LMS, NetTu-
tor online tutoring, Cranium Café web conferencing, Proctorio online remote proctoring, and 
other applications. 

565BExtended Learning creates web-based custom technology solutions for the College to improve 
operations and processes. EL continues to create and maintain customized solutions with tech-
nical support for each college in the District. 

566BExamples of Custom Technology Solutions are as follows: 

● 3525BA website for academic probation for the College, which streams video with interactive 
quizzes for the Counseling Department (Counseling Online Probation Video). 

● 3526BExam Workshops 

● 3527BID Scanner Program 

● 3528BProctor Database 

● 3529BRegistration Manager 

● 3530BCorporate Education Academic Plan Request Form 

● 3531BDegree Maps 

● 3532BSLO Cloud 

● 3533BSLO Search Tool 

● 3534B2010-2016 SLO Report Generator  

Conclusion 

567BThe College continuously plans for, updates, and replaces technology to ensure its technological 
infrastructure, quality, and capacity are adequate to support its mission, operations, programs, 
and services. The College aligns with the Standard. 

1031BKey evidence: 2018-2020 Technology Master Plan, Equipment Scheduled Maintenance, Meas-
ure M Disbursement, Measure M Endowment Allocation, Measure M Report, 2016-2019 CCCD 
Strategic Technology Plan, Technology Committee Meeting Minutes 2-16-2017, Technology 
Committee Meeting Minutes 9-15-2016,Measure M Disbursement 

III.C.3 The institution assures that technology resources at all locations where it offers courses, pro-
grams, and services are implemented and maintained to assure reliable access, safety, and security. 

Evaluation 

568BThe District has a centralized IT service and supports the College by placing “College IT Direc-
tors” and staff at each College to address needs. The goal was to provide consistent technology 
support and maintenance to all three colleges and District, with a focus on access, security, and 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dBd9AsgpjZroWqc_ltFFkMv-gtT3nXJX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OuzsB1RiKSGfTLpg45Qvf3u3jDoq1tkA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1P3mx2ieaNQGSgGivz65XvZcpp-aKR53E
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19MnAo_eTECpcVHknFpZj4OrgL_L4zxT9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cbTokKb3iTAjgciSFO7faLxs35nRj6jV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e2HcVy5Rl1wXo_yVq5HxUikNX3nz7L_2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1F6MnOGLxEPZf2kTCttN8Gfc23WGicVRu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11VKgJHrvrw3P0_yzM1c3c_4csZWnUOM1
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/student-learning-outcomes
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/student-learning-outcomes
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13np9G3vv6iyU8CBvtkUyxZeN58AywCu-
https://drive.google.com/a/gapps.coastline.edu/file/d/1y5XhhYNqaJX3zc5GkpKOTC6weaIWuEjA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13np9G3vv6iyU8CBvtkUyxZeN58AywCu-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pP7Sko3lmlAlUvhtV_ht9GbpxYQRex0C
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U0gnSY5b2-e_CoWQxJCTMRRpMNa6X8QO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-WDiIJ2Dpl6umiVZtBwqnQGattjzUNOK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-WDiIJ2Dpl6umiVZtBwqnQGattjzUNOK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Pun2XExw3saoFFaOnJEnjrU9PYvpji-O
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xb65E4-Xe8I4ivZtdw7tG0g9PHYnNOF1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DLcrE8rpTNZsiAJiFZu9Qb8aNZDZBMsY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DLcrE8rpTNZsiAJiFZu9Qb8aNZDZBMsY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wYGvFfeH1Xn0HmD8wbL9zpgZUifI0gxa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d4pWVzFkigfNMQGFsWIPjV0Mm1MICZMA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1d4pWVzFkigfNMQGFsWIPjV0Mm1MICZMA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-WDiIJ2Dpl6umiVZtBwqnQGattjzUNOK
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safety to all users. Routine security audits of all systems and applications are conducted by Dis-
trict. The District and colleges also adhere to best practices for software development and imple-
mentation to ensure data is secure and data encryption is implemented where appropriate. 

569BThe College has used Measure M funding to ensure its technological infrastructure, quality, and 
capacity are adequate to support its mission, operations, programs, and services. The following 
reports are evidence of the disbursements of Measure M funds which demonstrate continuous 
updating of technology: 

● 3535BEquipment Scheduled Maintenance 

● 3536BMeasure M Disbursement 

● 3537BMeasure M Endowment Allocation 

● 3538BMeasure M Report 

District 

570BThe District IT department has a District IT Manager and technology support persons assigned to 
each College and IT support to each campus building as outlined in the 2016-2019 CCCD Strate-
gic Technology Plan. Within the plan, the District presents objectives for scheduled mainte-
nance, upgrades at each College location, and infrastructure sustainability. Additionally, District 
IT oversees the District-wide network and security to ensure safe working and learning environ-
ments. 

College 

571BThe College takes full advantage of the services offered by Coast District IT so that students, 
faculty, and staff have reliable technology access with reasonable security assurances. The 2018-
2020 Technology Master Plan provides institutional vision to ensuring technology maintenance 
and sustainability and aligns to College mission, goals and external trends. In addition, the Col-
lege conducts an annual service area outcome (SAO) survey of students and employees to meas-
ure the effectiveness and satisfaction with classroom and office technology that is embedded into 
the annual Administrative Services and College Campuses department review process (Service 
Area Outcomes Student Survey, Service Area Outcomes Employee Survey, Administrative Ser-
vices Department Reviews, Educational Campuses Department Reviews). 

572BThe College provides an online help desk system (Canvas Support) dedicated for its Canvas us-
ers (both faculty and students). This is active 24/7, and users are informed that responses can be 
expected during regular business hours. Outside of regular business hours, students and faculty 
can contact Canvas/Instructure directly so technical support for Canvas is available 24/7. The 
College Canvas Help system also offers help support for faculty or staff who need help with web 
accessibility. 

573BExtended Learning (EL) provides customized technology solutions to the College, including ap-
plications, websites, online forms, and databases. EL has programmers that support updates and 
security of these custom solutions. They create, maintain, and update customized technology so-
lutions for the College. These solutions include technology support to the users. The applications 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U0gnSY5b2-e_CoWQxJCTMRRpMNa6X8QO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-WDiIJ2Dpl6umiVZtBwqnQGattjzUNOK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Pun2XExw3saoFFaOnJEnjrU9PYvpji-O
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xb65E4-Xe8I4ivZtdw7tG0g9PHYnNOF1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DLcrE8rpTNZsiAJiFZu9Qb8aNZDZBMsY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DLcrE8rpTNZsiAJiFZu9Qb8aNZDZBMsY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pP7Sko3lmlAlUvhtV_ht9GbpxYQRex0C
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pP7Sko3lmlAlUvhtV_ht9GbpxYQRex0C
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jBP3qqQCydZvThUvc6pLEY6ayT8AwUJI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jBP3qqQCydZvThUvc6pLEY6ayT8AwUJI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RXfVG3yeyoSUOUt3hqi5_Ei3lHLXcLIB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QfKj_pPEtH_DE9_Ea6UwofwZm5yrtMml
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QfKj_pPEtH_DE9_Ea6UwofwZm5yrtMml
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_pI9UsKLGBTgMrmFV8YazGfpPBL3zDlf
http://www.coastline.edu/canvas
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or technology solutions are created, implemented, and maintained to ensure reliable access, 
safety, and security for students and employees. 

574BCoast Learning Systems (CLS) is an ancillary department in the College. Since 1973, CLS has 
produced Emmy award-winning college-level course content featuring the latest media and tech-
nology. Content is designed and produced in concert with a team of subject-matter experts and 
the department’s creative team. CLS provides online courses content in Learning Tools Interop-
erability (LTI) format to insert into an existing LMS, and some courses are offered in Moodle, a 
learning management system. 

575BThe Moodle server is cloud-based through Amazon Web Services (AWS). Both modalities are 
offered, and the College provides technical support to students and faculty nationwide. CLS 
technology support is defined on an average across three years in twenty-one states. The AWS 
agreement provides out-of-state redundancy and is consistent with effective practices in every 
technology. CLS has a current plan for disaster recovery called the Moodle Disaster Response 
Guide. CLS provides technical help support to faculty and student users of CLS courses. The 
support is provided via phone, email, and a customized online help desk. Evidence of this sup-
port is provided in the Coast Learning Systems Help Report. The District offers all campuses 
safe, reliable technology with reasonable security assurances. 

Conclusion 

576BThe College assures that technology resources at all locations where it offers courses, programs, 
and services are implemented and maintained to assure reliable access, safety, and security. The 
College aligns with the Standard. 

1032BKey evidence: Equipment Scheduled Maintenance, Measure M Disbursement, Measure M En-
dowment Allocation, Measure M Report, 2016-2019 CCCD Strategic Technology Plan, 2018-
2020 Technology Master Plan, Service Area Outcomes Student Survey, Service Area Outcomes 
Employee Survey, Administrative Services Department Reviews, Educational Campuses Depart-
ment Reviews 

http://www.coastlearning.org/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VCV9gWF7RbC4IH5QfMziDpK8Oi4Gy54Q
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1U0gnSY5b2-e_CoWQxJCTMRRpMNa6X8QO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-WDiIJ2Dpl6umiVZtBwqnQGattjzUNOK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Pun2XExw3saoFFaOnJEnjrU9PYvpji-O
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Pun2XExw3saoFFaOnJEnjrU9PYvpji-O
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xb65E4-Xe8I4ivZtdw7tG0g9PHYnNOF1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DLcrE8rpTNZsiAJiFZu9Qb8aNZDZBMsY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pP7Sko3lmlAlUvhtV_ht9GbpxYQRex0C
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pP7Sko3lmlAlUvhtV_ht9GbpxYQRex0C
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jBP3qqQCydZvThUvc6pLEY6ayT8AwUJI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RXfVG3yeyoSUOUt3hqi5_Ei3lHLXcLIB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RXfVG3yeyoSUOUt3hqi5_Ei3lHLXcLIB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QfKj_pPEtH_DE9_Ea6UwofwZm5yrtMml
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_pI9UsKLGBTgMrmFV8YazGfpPBL3zDlf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_pI9UsKLGBTgMrmFV8YazGfpPBL3zDlf
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III.C.4 The institution provides appropriate instruction and support for faculty, staff, students, and 
administrators, in the effective use of technology and technology systems related to its programs, 
services, and institutional operations. 

Evaluation 

577BThe College provides technology help support to all constituent groups. The District has an 
online help system for faculty and staff for issues with any technology supported by the District. 
The District IT Service Desk is available 24/7 from the College website, by email, or by phone. 

578BStudents can get help with the Learning Management System, Canvas, by submitting an online 
help request while inside a course, or they can call or email the Distance Learning department for 
more personal assistance. Faculty receive help for using Canvas by submitting an online help re-
quest (canvashelp@coastline.edu) or by contacting the Faculty Success Center (FSC) by phone 
or email, or stopping in the FSC during regular business hours for one-on-one support. After reg-
ular business hours, Instructure/Canvas provides help support to faculty and students (Canvas 
Help Report). 

579BThe College ensures that each constituent group (i.e., faculty, students, and employees) have reg-
ular access to training that can improve how they teach, learn, and perform their work at the Col-
lege. The College’s annual Summer Institute provides a catalog of workshops on technology 
training, and opportunities have also been provided at the College’s Annual Spring Workshop 
and BBQ and at the start-of-term All College FLEX Day to learn about new technology. 

580BThere is also a significant amount of sharing between sister colleges in the District in the cate-
gory of tech training since there are mutual needs and knowledge gaps. For instance, in February 
and March 2018, colleagues at Golden West College offered workshops in creating accessible 
Word, Excel, and PowerPoint documents, and they invited College employees to attend. In re-
turn, in late March, the College offered a workshop in creating accessible documents using 
Adobe Creative Cloud and invited colleagues from the sister colleges and the District office. 
Also, the College commonly set aside a few “seats” at our Summer Institute for District col-
leagues. In return, College faculty and staff are invited to attend the technology Bootcamp of-
fered each January at Orange Coast College. 

581BCollege faculty and staff are also encouraged to attend relevant technology conferences and 
workshops outside the District funded by their department or via their constituency group (e.g., 
Professional Development Institute, Coast District Management Association, or Coast CCA part-
time faculty union). For at-your-desk training, the District hosts Lynda.com from the State Chan-
cellor’s Office. Lynda.com offers training for education, business, and government with thou-
sands of topics to learn about. College employees have used Lynda.com regularly to maintain 
up-to-date skills. 

582BSoftware training is also accessible 24/7 to all College employees via Lynda.com, which is pro-
vided by the District. Distance Learning provides help support to students for both onsite and 
online courses, and the Faculty Success Center provides a variety of training options for the fac-
ulty. The table below lists major software platforms and the training provider. 

https://www.cccd.edu/employees/ITServiceDesk/Pages/IT_Service_Desk.aspx
https://www.cccd.edu/employees/ITServiceDesk/Pages/IT_Service_Desk.aspx
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/faculty-success-center/
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/faculty-success-center/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yLullmodM3wKUHfDkGOULiSjqqJi405_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yLullmodM3wKUHfDkGOULiSjqqJi405_
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Geqq67tNtFo9evsMZHWxP_7qu2B6wJbE/view
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gM3MLblZOB8MqgCUET_P1CdxaScTT5Nf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gM3MLblZOB8MqgCUET_P1CdxaScTT5Nf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3YDPQvHajj2Zjg3ZmpoR0xvdHhEME45UFlzTW9ibHFWSldJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3YDPQvHajj2Zjg3ZmpoR0xvdHhEME45UFlzTW9ibHFWSldJ
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/professional-development-institute
http://cdma.cccd.edu/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1t8GJO8cbnELSLKwt2RfBS7lv85j-V6BD
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Table 37 Products and Trainers 
3539BProduct 3540BDistrict: 

Lynda.com 
3541BDistrict 3542BCollege 

3543BAdobe Creative Cloud 3544BX   

3545BArgos/General Dynamics: enterprise-wide account-
ing software. 

 3546BX  

3547BBanner/Luminis.  3548BX  

3549BDegreeWorks: degree audit and tracking system.  3550BX 3551BX 

3552BEmployee Information System: View pay stubs, 
W2s, sick/vacation balances. 

 3553BX  

3554BLynda.com: Software training. 3555BX   

3556BMicrosoft Office 365: available August, 2016. 3557BX   

3558BSharePoint: Document management and storage be-
hind a firewall; not public-facing 

 3559BX  

Source: District Information Technology 

583BTraining for SharePoint (also known as Navigator, a customized District SharePoint instance), 
which is used to store documents related to committees and other structures, is provided as re-
quested by District IT personnel. Refresher training for changes in the Banner/Luminis system 
(includes Employee Information System), DegreeWorks, or Argos/General Dynamics (account-
ing) are offered by District when significant changes in the programs are made or as requested by 
users. The District sends an annual technology survey to students and staff to gauge training 
needs. 

584BTraining for the Adobe Creative Cloud applications, Microsoft Office 365, and Lynda.com is 
also provided during various professional development activities, (e.g., Summer Institute, work-
shops, or All College FLEX Day). Additional training opportunities are scheduled according to 
needs survey results and just-in-time requests. 

585BThe College hosts biannual All-College/FLEX meetings, which offer training to staff and fac-
ulty, based on current needs identified by the College, including various technologies. The 2014 
Summer Institute technology offerings included Using Google for Education, Preparing for a 
New LMS, Adobe Creative Cloud Suite, Computer Security, Cengage MindTap, TechSmith 
SnagIt, Adobe Camtasia, Vok, and more (2014 Summer Institute Program). Similar offerings 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Geqq67tNtFo9evsMZHWxP_7qu2B6wJbE/view
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3YDPQvHajj2Zjg3ZmpoR0xvdHhEME45UFlzTW9ibHFWSldJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3YDPQvHajj2Zjg3ZmpoR0xvdHhEME45UFlzTW9ibHFWSldJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3YDPQvHajj2Zjg3ZmpoR0xvdHhEME45UFlzTW9ibHFWSldJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3YDPQvHajj2Zjg3ZmpoR0xvdHhEME45UFlzTW9ibHFWSldJ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Geqq67tNtFo9evsMZHWxP_7qu2B6wJbE/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Geqq67tNtFo9evsMZHWxP_7qu2B6wJbE/view
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1k15YUaTW0rDyLFlmQx8xJh-lBcvUNDGi
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were available at the 2016 Summer Institute: Humanizing with Video, SharePoint, Proctorio, 
Adobe Acrobat, Creating Accessible PDFs, and more (2016 Summer Institute Program). 

586BThe Spring 2016 All College Meeting sponsored guest speaker Chris Long, a Canvas Ambassa-
dor, who presented and then answered faculty questions about Canvas. Spring 2016 was the first 
Canvas-only term for the College. 

587BExtended Learning includes three staff that manage and respond to the help system for Canvas, 
called Help Scout. Help Scout is an email-based system so all users can submit tickets inside or 
outside of Canvas. If users cannot get into Canvas, they can email a help request at can-
vashelp@coastline.edu. All College Canvas users have access to this help support system. 

588BThe Distance Learning department has staff that support students using Canvas via email, 
phones, face-to-face during regular business hours and the Canvas Help system. Extended Learn-
ing also has trained support staff who are a part of the support for Canvas users at the College. 
The help system analytics help to identify opportunities for training to fill the knowledge gaps 
identified (Canvas Help Report). 

589BThe Department of Institutional Research, Planning, and Effectiveness sends out an annual sur-
vey to all employees that collects employee opinions across a number of topics, including tech-
nology resources needed to complete their work (2017-2018 Service Area Outcome Employee 
Report, p. 12; 2016-2017 Service Area Outcomes Employee Report, p. 12). 

College Faculty Success Center 

590BThe role of the Faculty Success Center (FSC) is to provide leadership and support to faculty in 
teaching and learning. The FSC offers guidance in exploring innovative teaching strategies in all 
modalities. The center also provides design, technical, and pedagogical support to faculty while 
developing course materials and strategies. 

591BThe FSC created the “Teaching in Canvas” online training course, which is required for all fac-
ulty teaching online or hybrid courses (FSC 150 Syllabus). The training includes Canvas funda-
mentals, accessibility, best practices in teaching and learning, regular and substantive interaction 
(RSI) guidelines (Online Instruction Guidelines for RSI), and requirements for reporting last date 
of attendance. 

592BTo ensure consistency for the student experience and to increase opportunities for regular and 
substantive interaction (Online Instruction Guidelines for RSI), the FSC designed a Canvas 
course template for faculty to use when building a course from a shell. The template includes 
sections for announcements, discussions, assignments and assessments (Canvas Online Course 
Template). 

593BWithin the Canvas Course Template, the FSC created an online orientation module, which con-
tains the Student Learning Contract, syllabus information, College support and resources links, 
and course and instructor expectations. Two features in the orientation module, Student Learning 
Contract and the introduction discussion, aid faculty in determining Last Date of Attendance or 
No Show students (Canvas Course Orientation Module). 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1k15YUaTW0rDyLFlmQx8xJh-lBcvUNDGi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DaQ11rI09I7HKvr4uz4FSUTAaPym4OzZ
http://www.coastline.edu/students/distance-learning
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yLullmodM3wKUHfDkGOULiSjqqJi405_
http://www.coastline.edu/about/institutional-effectiveness
http://www.coastline.edu/about/institutional-effectiveness
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mLv9czXQcmEWJl3kFoDlmQm-Ui51oi6I
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mLv9czXQcmEWJl3kFoDlmQm-Ui51oi6I
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sMJyoqBBnolj4wt4q_iL6r2TlUiWdcvS
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/faculty-success-center/
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/faculty-success-center/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VWmQp5KZuMFBbKIEbhNWz3sPXAuEzxuV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dUTRT1vtRLWka9KvL8eWhk25Q8X8tG3M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dUTRT1vtRLWka9KvL8eWhk25Q8X8tG3M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_-Cj38FwKWrEdNnBrBp4MUHEFp8MUkj5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_-Cj38FwKWrEdNnBrBp4MUHEFp8MUkj5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NjQG7qGHi4nN2-9if2XDQhmSCipETFLP
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594BThe FSC created and maintains a resource index site to support faculty in areas of pedagogy, best 
practices, and learning technology tools. The site includes short instructive video clips called 
Panda Shorts, third party and vendor contact information, Canvas guides, and more. The FSC 
website includes links to all resources. 

Conclusion 

595BThe College provides appropriate instruction and support for faculty, staff, students, and admin-
istrators in the effective use of technology and technology systems related to its programs, ser-
vices, and institutional operations. The College aligns with the Standard. 

1033BKey evidence: District IT Service Desk, Faculty Success Center (FSC), Canvas Help Report, 
Summer Institute, All College FLEX Day, Professional Development Institute, Coast District 
Management Association, Lynda.com, 2017-2018 Service Area Outcome Employee Report, 
2016-2017 Service Area Outcomes Employee Report, FSC 150 Syllabus, Online Instruction 
Guidelines for RSI, Canvas Online Course Template, Canvas Course Orientation Module 

III.C.5 The institution has policies and procedures that guide the appropriate use of technology in 
the teaching and learning processes. 

Evaluation 

596BThrough CCCD Board Policy 3720, Computer and Network Use, District HR has integrated into 
its hiring and enrollment processes the appropriate use of technology policies. These policies ap-
ply at the College level for students and faculty and are also emphasized in the Canvas orienta-
tion module for students. Employees are asked to sign the policy upon hiring, and each time a 
user (i.e., all students and employees) logs into the Coast District network, the user is asked to 
agree to CCCD Board Policy 3720. This policy provides clear information regarding the use of 
technology at the District, and it is updated regularly. 

597BFurther, the College’s Faculty Success Center supports an online orientation module in Canvas 
for students that includes links to student-relevant College policies and procedures. The module 
also contains links for students to learn more about using Canvas. A Student Learning Contract is 
included in the orientation module for all online courses, which sets parameters for effective use 
of online technology and communication tools. Included in the Student Learning Contract is an 
agreement to the aforementioned Computer and Network Use policy. 

598BThe College District offers CCCD Administrative Procedure 4105, Distance Education (revised 
in April 2016), for the delivery of distance education courses using technology. In addition, the 
Academic Senate has provided more specific direction in its document “Online Instruction 
Guidelines for Regular and Substantive Interaction and Regular and Effective Contact” (Online 
Instruction Guidelines for RSI). 

Conclusion 

599BThe College has policies and procedures that guide the appropriate use of technology in the 
teaching and learning processes. The College aligns with the Standard. 

http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/faculty-success-center
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/faculty-success-center
https://www.cccd.edu/employees/ITServiceDesk/Pages/IT_Service_Desk.aspx
https://www.cccd.edu/employees/ITServiceDesk/Pages/IT_Service_Desk.aspx
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/faculty-success-center/
http://www.coastline.edu/faculty-staff/faculty-success-center/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yLullmodM3wKUHfDkGOULiSjqqJi405_
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Geqq67tNtFo9evsMZHWxP_7qu2B6wJbE/view
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3YDPQvHajj2Zjg3ZmpoR0xvdHhEME45UFlzTW9ibHFWSldJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3YDPQvHajj2Zjg3ZmpoR0xvdHhEME45UFlzTW9ibHFWSldJ
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/professional-development-institute
http://cdma.cccd.edu/
http://cdma.cccd.edu/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1t8GJO8cbnELSLKwt2RfBS7lv85j-V6BD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mLv9czXQcmEWJl3kFoDlmQm-Ui51oi6I
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sMJyoqBBnolj4wt4q_iL6r2TlUiWdcvS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VWmQp5KZuMFBbKIEbhNWz3sPXAuEzxuV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dUTRT1vtRLWka9KvL8eWhk25Q8X8tG3M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dUTRT1vtRLWka9KvL8eWhk25Q8X8tG3M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_-Cj38FwKWrEdNnBrBp4MUHEFp8MUkj5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NjQG7qGHi4nN2-9if2XDQhmSCipETFLP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Nzm90KaNNaM9MeIDs-tm-CFuf5k0F1rs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Nzm90KaNNaM9MeIDs-tm-CFuf5k0F1rs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NjQG7qGHi4nN2-9if2XDQhmSCipETFLP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bzrjVGNhqms9_g-e3uCsK-tu5JPsh1CJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cxul4I4h_IfWniBfUkpAekQszjihfLoQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dUTRT1vtRLWka9KvL8eWhk25Q8X8tG3M
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dUTRT1vtRLWka9KvL8eWhk25Q8X8tG3M
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1034BKey evidence: CCCD Board Policy 3720, online orientation module, Student Learning Contract, 
CCCD Administrative Procedure 4105, Online Instruction Guidelines for RSI 

III.D Financial Resources 

III.D.1 Financial resources are sufficient to support and sustain student learning programs and ser-
vices and improve institutional effectiveness. The distribution of resources supports the develop-
ment, maintenance, allocation and reallocation, and enhancement of programs and services. The 
institution plans and manages its financial affairs with integrity and in a manner that ensures fi-
nancial stability. (ER18) 

Evaluation 

600BThe College ensures the integrity and fiscal stability of its financial affairs through the annual 
College planning and budgeting process. Financial planning for the College is coordinated pri-
marily through PIEAC and the Budget Committee to ensure that resources are allocated appro-
priately. The processes followed by PIEAC and Budget align with the College mission, with Col-
lege goals, and with Program and Department Review as outlined in College Integrated Planning 
Handbook. 

601BThe budget planning process is continuous at the departmental level. Each month, department 
managers are provided budget reports from the College Business Office. Departments solicit in-
put from their staff to help formulate annual resource requests as per their respective program or 
department review. Department and program reviews are then submitted to their respective wing 
planning council (i.e., Administrative Services, Student Services, Instruction, or President’s 
Wing), where annual resource requests are then prioritized and presented to PIEAC by the vice 
presidents (e.g., PIEAC Meeting Minutes 2-21-2018, section 2.1). Requests for funding (staff po-
sitions, equipment, etc.) may be presented through the program and department review process 
or, in the case of an emergency, directly to PIEAC, which considers the relationship of the re-
quests to other College planning documents, to the College goals, and to current initiatives. 

602BThe College adheres to an integrated planning process that is outlined in the College Integrated 
Planning Handbook to provide financial resources for programs, initiatives, projects, and ser-
vices, ensuring a high degree of consistency between the budget and College goals. The budget 
process defined by PIEAC/Budget Committee is a core component of the College’s participatory 
governance model and follows a schedule included in the College Integrated Planning Handbook 
(pp. 10, 14, and 17). 

603BContinuous assessment of institutional resource need is outlined in program and department re-
view and is also found in the 2017-2020 Integrated Wing Plan. Progress on funded initiatives is 
presented College-wide in the 2016-17 Annual Planning and Close the Loop Report and 2017-
2018 Annual Planning and Close the Loop Report. 

604BThe District/College adheres to Board Policy and Administrative Procedures regarding the ongo-
ing fiscal stability of the district through the responsible stewardship of available resources. The 
District adheres to commonly accepted accounting standards as criteria for fiscal management 
regulations. The Chief Business Officer develops guidelines and practices that ensure the District 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Nzm90KaNNaM9MeIDs-tm-CFuf5k0F1rs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NjQG7qGHi4nN2-9if2XDQhmSCipETFLP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bzrjVGNhqms9_g-e3uCsK-tu5JPsh1CJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cxul4I4h_IfWniBfUkpAekQszjihfLoQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dUTRT1vtRLWka9KvL8eWhk25Q8X8tG3M
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/planning-institutional-effectiveness-and-accreditation-committee
http://www.coastline.edu/about/governance/budget-committee
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8b46SWGT7BiDNzb_RJbWx-AB1dCY32N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8b46SWGT7BiDNzb_RJbWx-AB1dCY32N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sU4Jz8PWx4DV141PmqmIHihrNhSrbSwP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sU4Jz8PWx4DV141PmqmIHihrNhSrbSwP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sU4Jz8PWx4DV141PmqmIHihrNhSrbSwP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12yLnTWVYzFm8As4xzjUSjaJMFmL1DQZj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8b46SWGT7BiDNzb_RJbWx-AB1dCY32N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8b46SWGT7BiDNzb_RJbWx-AB1dCY32N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8b46SWGT7BiDNzb_RJbWx-AB1dCY32N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uZth5Qds5_is8wULnt-smZDBKZDwjauL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i7CiLnxW8OPQZwkPuar41rKjkksYHd5N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1i7CiLnxW8OPQZwkPuar41rKjkksYHd5N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_Mk51PZeNgKJSjuhT0NxhjUpOCezC7Tx
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adheres to principles for sound fiscal management through CCCD Board Policy 6300 and CCCD 
Administrative Procedure 6300. 

Conclusion 

605BFinancial resources are sufficient to support and sustain student learning programs and services 
and improve institutional effectiveness. The distribution of resources supports the development, 
maintenance, allocation and reallocation, and enhancement of programs and services. The insti-
tution plans and manages its financial affairs with integrity and in a manner that ensures financial 
stability. The College aligns with the Standard. 

1035BKey evidence: College Integrated Planning Handbook,  Administrative Services, Student Ser-
vices, Instruction, President’s Wing, PIEAC Meeting Minutes 2-21-2018, College Integrated 
Planning Handbook, 2017-2020 Integrated Wing Plan, 2016-17 Annual Planning and Close the 
Loop Report, 2017-2018 Annual Planning and Close the Loop Report, Board Policy and Admin-
istrative Procedures, CCCD Board Policy 6300, CCCD Administrative Procedure 6300. 

III.D.2 The institution’s mission and goals are the foundation for financial planning, and financial 
planning is integrated with and supports all institutional planning. The institution has policies and 
procedures to ensure sound financial practices and financial stability. Appropriate financial infor-
mation is disseminated throughout the institution in a timely manner. 

Evaluation 

606BDistrict leadership. Financial planning is integrated with and clearly supports institutional plan-
ning. The budget planning process is largely driven by the budget development calendar estab-
lished each year by the District Administrative Services Office. Through a budget model alloca-
tion, revised recently to align with the Senate Bill 361 State funding model, each college is pro-
vided with an allocation based on the FTES generated by each college. 

607BThe District uses multiple strategies to achieve its current level of financial stability. This ap-
proach begins with compliance with District policy and procedures regarding fiscal management 
procedures, which include internal practices of monitoring expenditures to assure consistency 
with allocations and account balances. This plan is accomplished in real time by supervisors and 
managers as they monitor the accounts for which they are responsible. The District’s internal au-
ditor monitors fiscal management and regulatory compliance matters. Fiscal solvency responsi-
bility rests with the Board, the Chancellor, and the Vice Chancellor of Administrative Services. 
CCCD Board Policy 6200, Budget Preparation, and CCCD Board Policy 6300, Fiscal Manage-
ment, establish the Board-approved budget preparation criteria and standards for fiscal responsi-
bilities (CCCD Board Policy 6200/CCCD Administrative Procedure 6200, Budget Preparation); 
(CCCD Board Policy 6300/CCCD Administrative Procedure 6300, Fiscal Management). Those 
criteria and standards include the following: 

● 3560BThe annual budget shall support the District’s strategic plan and the College’s Educa-
tional Master Plan (2017-2018 CCCD Annual Financial and Budget Report). 

● 3561BAssumptions upon which the budget is based shall be presented to the Board for review. 
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● 3562BBy May 1 of each year, the Board will be provided with a schedule that includes dates for 
presentation of the tentative budget, required public hearing(s), and approval of the final 
budget. At the public hearings, interested persons may appear and address the Board re-
garding the proposed budget or any item in the proposed budget. 

● 3563BThe District will maintain the mandated unrestricted general fund reserve of 5% 

● 3564BThe current decision of the Board of Trustees is to maintain a unrestricted general fund 
reserve of 10% as identified on p.7 of the 2018-2019 CCCD Tentative Budget Presenta-
tion (CCCD Board Meeting Minutes 6-21-2017) 

● 3565BChanges in the assumptions upon which the budget is based shall be reported to the 
Board in a timely manner. 

● 3566BAdequate internal controls exist. 

● 3567BFiscal objectives, procedures, and constraints are communicated to the Board and em-
ployees. 

● 3568BAdjustments to the budget are made in a timely manner, when necessary. 

● 3569BThe management information system provides timely, accurate, and reliable fiscal infor-
mation. 

● 3570BResponsibility and accountability for fiscal management are clearly delineated. 

● 3571BThe records of the District shall be maintained pursuant to the California Community 
Colleges Budget and Accounting Manual. 

● 3572BAs required by law, the Board shall be presented with a quarterly report showing the fi-
nancial and budgetary conditions of the District. 

608BThe Board, Chancellor, Vice Chancellor of Administrative Services, College Vice Presidents of 
Administration, and College Fiscal Directors have established effective processes to evaluate sig-
nificant changes in the fiscal environment in order to make necessary and timely financial and 
program changes. The Vice Chancellor of Administrative Services sends regular updates from 
several sources about the California budget. Each college is responsible for its respective budget, 
but the Vice Chancellor of Administrative Services ensures that the colleges and District services 
function within allocated budgets. The District is on stable fiscal ground. 

609BThe Vice Chancellor relies on the District Consultation Council (DCC), the Chancellor’s Cabi-
net, and the Chancellor’s staff to raise questions, contemplate issues, and communicate news and 
plans. The Vice Chancellor and the Chancellor work closely with the presidents and Vice Presi-
dents of Administration for the colleges to ensure that participatory governance is followed and 
also that all are informed on the direction in which the District is moving (District Consultation 
Council Minutes). 

610BThe District has relied on a wide and comprehensive establishment of Board financial policies 
covering the widest range of issues. The District and the College have been able to support their 
mission. The financial condition, as well as changing priorities of the State of California, is an 
enormous challenge for community colleges and for the District. The Board and the District 
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gather a range of information, stay alert, and formulate contingency plans, allocation and budget 
control. 

611BThe District’s financial management and accounting software is Banner. This system is a proven 
product in use at other colleges that has integrated Student Services, Financial, and Human Re-
sources programs. With Banner, all identified end-users can access the system and make finan-
cial inquiries online. End-users can also run ad-hoc financial reports as needed through Banner 
Self-Service as well as Argos (report writer) for more sophisticated reports. Users are no longer 
required to contact the business office to order a special report or wait until the end of the month 
to get their monthly copies. In addition, the requisition process was automated in Banner, allow-
ing end-users to go online to track their purchases and approval processes for those purchases. 
The auxiliary operations are on Great Plains and are provided monthly financial reports by the 
Business Services Department for their review and reconciliation. 

612BThe Banner end-user is the designated person(s) in a department who has received training in 
Banner procedures. As needed, the end-user can print up-to-date financial reports and track pur-
chases for any member of the department’s faculty or staff. A formal request is not necessary. 
However, depending on the nature of the report, a supervisor’s approval may be required. 

613BThe Board of Trustees meets monthly and at minimum receives quarterly financial updates re-
garding state, District, and campus budgets. The annual budget process for the next fiscal year 
begins early, and the Board holds public hearings to review the tentative and adopted annual 
budgets. The adopted budget is posted on the District website (2018-2019 CCCD Tentative 
Budget Presentation). 

614BCollege planning. The mission and College goals are the basis for all planning and budgeting 
within the College. The 2016-2020 Educational Master Plan was created, vetted, and approved 
by the College during the 2015-2016 academic year, and is integrated with planning at the Col-
lege. The goals and objectives in the 2016-2020 Educational Master Plan are provided to all pro-
grams and departments for use in unit-level planning. Although master planning occurs on a 
four-year cycle, annual planning occurs for every unit at the College via program and department 
review, which yields annual reports as well as validation reports. The Program and Department 
Review Committee ensures that program planning aligns with the mission and College goals. 

615BAt the College, the budget planning process starts at the program and department level. Each 
month, department managers are provided budget reports from the College Business Office. Fol-
lowing the annual program and department review process, all programs and departments collect 
internal and external data and solicit input from their respective employees to help formulate an-
nual initiatives (College Integrated Planning Handbook, pp. 8-10). 

616BThrough the review process, initiatives are developed to facilitate change. Initiatives use evi-
dence (i.e., outcomes assessment, internal research, and/or external research) to support change 
and are aligned with the mission and College goals and 2016-2020 Educational Master Plan Ob-
jectives. Initiative(s) that require resources outside of the program or department budget’s capac-
ity are forwarded to the respective Wing Planning Council. The Wing Planning Councils collec-
tively review all requests to prioritize and determine any external funding sources that may be 
applicable to procuring the prioritized resources. The Wing Planning Councils’ prioritized lists 
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of initiatives are forwarded to the Department of Institutional Research, Effectiveness, and Plan-
ning and are compiled into a comprehensive list. The technology- and facilities-related requests, 
along with the comprehensive prioritization list, are forwarded to the Facilitates, Safety, and Sus-
tainability Committee (FSSC) (2017-2018 Facilities Feasibility Assessment) and the Technology 
Committee (TC) (2017-2018 Technology Feasibility Assessment) to ensure that the requests are 
feasible and align with the Vision 2020 Facilities Master Plan and the 2012-2017 College Tech-
nology Plan. The Wing chairs meet to review the prioritized initiatives to eliminate redundant 
requests and seek integration where possible (Prioritization List 2014-15, Prioritization List 
2015-16, Prioritization List 2016-17, Prioritization List 2017-18). Once the integration assess-
ment is conducted, the revised list of requests is sent to PIEAC for prioritization. 

617BThe priority list from PIEAC for all resource requests is then forwarded to the Budget Commit-
tee each spring. The Budget Committee assesses the funding capacity of the prioritized requests 
through the review of general, categorical, and external funding sources to determine which 
source best aligns with the request. After the Budget Committee has deliberated and matched re-
quests to a funding source, it returns its report to PIEAC, which then forwards the recommenda-
tions to College Council for endorsement of the PIEAC recommendations. The recommendations 
are then forwarded to the President for final review and approval. Administrative Services then 
submits the proposed budget for the College to be included in the District-wide tentative budget 
which is reviewed and approved by the Board of Trustees every June. The adoption of the final 
budget is reviewed and approved by the Board of Trustees in September. 

618BThe College continues to support its mission of access and success by offering courses based on 
the 2017-2020 Enrollment Management Plan, and it continues to offer existing services that will 
ensure student success. Much of this is being accomplished with the new Student Success and 
Support Program (SSSP) and Student Equity funding. The College continues to promote and al-
locate one-time funding based on the College Integrated Planning Handbook. 

619BThe College Council, Academic Senate, Classified Senate, and Management Team are regularly 
provided with updated budget information, either through their representatives serving on 
PIEAC, Budget Committee, Coastline Management Team, and District Consultation Council 
Budget (DCC Budget Sub-Committee) Sub Committee or through communication coming from 
the President’s Bulletin. 

620BTo support District-to-College communication, the District Consultation Council was formed 
representing all constituencies District-wide. The purpose of this committee is to bring the col-
leges together so that budget information and updates can be easily disseminated to each. The 
communication flow outlined in the College Committee Handbook displays how financial infor-
mation circulates among various committees. The DCC Budget Sub-Committee is a participatory 
governance committee, which meets once a month. Led by the Vice Chancellor of Administra-
tive Services, the committee reviews budget issues and progress on revenue and expenses 
throughout the year. This committee also reviews major budget policy and procedures and ad-
dresses budget-related questions that may arise from the campuses. 

621BFinancial information is available and is distributed to managers and project leads on a consistent 
basis. There are many opportunities for all constituency groups to obtain financial information 
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and to participate in the discussions about the fiscal issues related to the College and District 
through committee participation. 

622BThe annual service area outcome (SAO) employee survey items presented in Table 38 show a 
high level of satisfaction with fiscal communications and the timeliness of reports and opera-
tions. This information is one aspect of data utilized in annual department planning process. 

Table 38 Service Auxiliary Outcomes Survey Results for Fiscal Communication 
3573BSAO survey results 3574B2015-16 3575B2016-17 3576B2017-18 

3577BNumber of Employee Participants 3578B78 3579B116 3580B104 

3581BCommunication of departmental budget reports 3582B82.1% 3583B83.6% 3584B91.3% 

3585BTimeliness of purchase order requests 3586B80.8% 3587B90.3% 3588B88.5% 

3589BLevel of accuracy 3590B88.6% 3591B93.5% 3592B92.2% 

3593BOnline capabilities of fiscal processes 3594B71.0% 3595B84.8% 3596B84.1% 

Source: College Office of Institutional Effectiveness 

Conclusion 

623BThe College’s mission and goals are the foundation for financial planning, and financial planning 
is integrated with and supports all institutional planning. The College has policies and procedures 
to ensure sound financial practices and financial stability. Appropriate financial information is 
disseminated throughout the College in a timely manner. The College aligns with the Standard. 

1036BKey evidence: CCCD Board Policy 6200, CCCD Board Policy 6300, CCCD Board Policy 
6200/CCCD Administrative Procedure 6200, CCCD Board Policy 6300/CCCD Administrative 
Procedure 6300, 2017-2018 CCCD Annual Financial and Budget Report, CCCD Board Meeting 
Minutes 6-21-2017,  California Community Colleges Budget and Accounting Manual, District 
Consultation Council Minutes, 2018-2019 CCCD Tentative Budget Presentation, mission and 
College goals, 2016-2020 Educational Master Plan, 2017-2018 Facilities Feasibility Assessment, 
(2017-2018 Technology Feasibility Assessment, Vision 2020 Facilities Master Plan, 2012-2017 
College Technology Plan, Prioritization List 2014-15, Prioritization List 2015-16, Prioritization 
List 2016-17, Prioritization List 2017-18, 2017-2020 Enrollment Management Plan 
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III.D.3 The institution clearly defines and follows its guidelines and processes for financial planning 
and budget development, with all constituencies having appropriate opportunities to participate in 
the development of institutional plans and budgets. 

Evaluation 

624BFinancial planning follows an annual cycle, coordinated by PIEAC and Budget Committee and 
carried out in Administrative Services. The calendar is included in the College Integrated Plan-
ning Handbook. The funding requests are consolidated from the Wing Councils in March and 
brought forward to PIEAC for College-wide prioritization. Once the priorities are determined, 
the list is forwarded to the Budget Committee for funding recommendations. 

625BIn April, the ending balance for the current year is estimated. A target budget based on the Gov-
ernor’s January budget predictions is then projected for the upcoming fiscal year. 

626BBy the end of April of each fiscal year, decisions will have been made by PIEAC and forwarded 
to College Council and the President for the distribution of the College ending balance or alloca-
tion of new funding for any new ongoing or one-time funded requests. During the year, PIEAC 
and Budget Committee request updates about overall spending and revenue projections and pre-
dictions for the end-of-year balance (College Integrated Planning Handbook calendar, p. 17). 

627BPIEAC, Budget Committee. and wing planning councils are composed of members from all con-
stituencies (2017-2018 College Committee List). The meetings of PIEAC and BC are open to the 
College, and reports of PIEAC and Budget C proceedings are reported to the College Council. 

628BThe budget process is defined by PIEAC and Budget Committee and developed as a core compo-
nent of the College’s participatory governance model and its annual schedule. Healthy debate is 
encouraged in PIEAC and Budget Committee meetings. It has become a College practice to pri-
oritize items beyond the expected funding. In this way, additional planning is not needed if new 
funds are received and/or if there is a College ending balance. 

629BIn order to support a culture of continuous quality improvement, the College conducts annual 
surveys across all participatory governance committees as means to provide information to facili-
tate the development of strategies to strengthen committee effectiveness in the following year 
(2015-2016, 2016-2017, and 2017-2018 Governance survey results, KPI Scorecard). 

Conclusion 

630BThe College clearly defines and follows its guidelines and processes for financial planning and 
budget development, with all constituencies having appropriate opportunities to participate in the 
development of College plans and budgets. The College aligns with the Standard. 

1037BKey evidence: College Integrated Planning Handbook, College Committee Handbook, DCC 
Budget Sub-Committee, service area outcome (SAO) employee survey, 2017-2018 College 
Committee List, Governance survey results, Key Performance Indicator (KPI) Scorecard 
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III.D.4 Institutional planning reflects a realistic assessment of financial resource availability, devel-
opment of financial resources, partnerships, and expenditure requirements. 

Evaluation 

631BThe District’s annual budget is developed based on a realistic assessment of available financial 
resources. The process begins with the release of the Governor’s annual budget. Using this infor-
mation, the Vice Chancellor of Administrative Services develops budget assumptions that are 
clearly stated in the adopted budget document and in subsequent updates. Key assumptions in-
clude projected enrollment data, faculty obligations, cost-of-living adjustments (COLA), growth 
factor, deficit factors applied to State apportionment, and other significant information; (DCC 
Budget Sub-Committee); (CCCD Board Policy 6300/CCCD Administrative Procedure 6300, Fis-
cal Management). 

632BIn accordance with Title 5 of the Education Code, CCCD Board Policy 6200 and CCCD Admin-
istrative Procedure 6200, Budget Preparation, set forth a date of May 1 when it will release a 
schedule that includes dates for presentation of the tentative budget, required public hearing(s), 
and approval of the final budget. 

633BThe annual budget process begins by estimating the revenue to be received by the District, then 
applying the District Budget Allocation Model to estimate the College’s share of General Funds. 
External dedicated income is then added to yield the total available income. By applying the Dis-
trict Budget Allocation Model (2017-2018 CCCD Budget Summary, Budget Allocation Model) 
to the Governor’s Proposed Budget, a reasonably accurate projection can be made for General 
Funds, subject to changes from the Legislature and the “May Revise.” At present, the College 
receives 17.38% of the base General Funds received by the entire District. This is a relatively 
stable percentage that changes only when several years of enrollment data show a shift in the 
proportion of FTES generated by each of the three colleges (2017-2018 CCCD Budget Sum-
mary, Coast District 2018-19 Tentative Budget Presentation). 

634BDedicated revenue, defined as non-apportionment miscellaneous externally- generated funds de-
voted to individual campuses within the District, is less predictable since externally generated 
funds (e.g., Extended Learning income, leases, subleases, transcript fees, and non-resident tui-
tion) depend upon many factors. Thus, budget projections of dedicated revenue are conservative. 
For 2017–18, $1.11 million of dedicated revenue was projected in the College Tentative Budget. 
Over the last five years, the dedicated revenue has consistently exceeded budget projections. 

635BOngoing expenditures are projected and reflected in the general budget. Over the past five years, 
the predictable over-expenditures (compared to adopted budget) for part-time faculty pay, utili-
ties, etc., have been balanced by increases in revenue or under-expenditures in other areas. A 
substantial portion of Distance Learning’s operational expenses are currently funded by Ex-
tended Learning ancillary revenues since these two departments work collaboratively to provide 
all aspects of services required by these contracts. This is a collaboration that is essential to the 
continued success of the College’s military program. 
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636BIn addition to the General Fund dollars received annually from the State through the CCCD 
Budget Allocation Model, the College actively engages in various entrepreneurial activities to 
create additional revenue streams for the College. These additional revenue sources enable the 
College to continuously ensure, promote, and improve the level of services and quality of educa-
tion offered to our students. Entrepreneurial activities include partnering with different publish-
ers to develop and introduce new distance learning courses to students, partnering with the gov-
ernment to deliver distance learning courses to military students, and partnering with private 
companies to provide specific training skills to their employees. The College has also been very 
successful in obtaining grants. In the prior fiscal year (2017-18) the College received over $3 
million in grants. The additional funds from the grants allow the College to expand support ser-
vices and/or develop enhanced services and support for our students. For example, our Asian 
American, Native American, Pacific Islander Serving Institution (AANAPISI) grant has allowed 
us to pilot centers such as our Student Success Center and Intercultural Resource Center. 

637BWith regard to ongoing, predictable obligations, the College strives to live within the General 
Fund budget. The goal is to depend only on the General Fund allocation for regular operations, 
allowing external income to be re-invested for generating more income to support other College 
priorities. Ancillary fund income has remained flat over the past several years as a result of the 
significant downturn in the economy. Since the last accreditation visit, the College has had posi-
tive General Fund ending balances for the last five years, indicating that the budgeting process is 
realistic and that dedicated revenues have exceeded projections. 

Conclusion 

638BCollege planning reflects a realistic assessment of financial resource availability, development of 
financial resources, partnerships, and expenditure Requirements. The College aligns with the 
Standard. 

1038BKey evidence: CCD Board Policy 6300/CCCD Administrative Procedure 6300, CCCD Board 
Policy 6200, CCCD Administrative Procedure 6200, 2017-2018 CCCD Budget Summary, 
Budget Allocation Model, 2017-2018 CCCD Budget Summary, Coast District 2018-19 Tentative 
Budget Presentation, CCCD Budget Allocation Model, 

III.D.5 To assure the financial integrity of the institution and responsible use of its financial re-
sources, the internal control structure has appropriate control mechanisms and widely disseminates 
dependable and timely information for sound financial decision making. The institution regularly 
evaluates its financial management practices and uses the results to improve internal control sys-
tems. 

Evaluation 

639BAnnual internal and external audits conducted through the District testify to the College’s finan-
cial integrity. Cash flow, reserves, strategies for risk management, and plans for financial emer-
gencies are appropriate to fulfill the College mission, as are oversight of management of finan-
cial aid, grants, externally funded programs, contractual relationships, auxiliary organizations, 
and institutional investments and assets. Financial reports for general funds are accessible from 
both Banner and Argos and are readily available to all end-users for tracking, monitoring, and 
reconciliation purposes. Financial information is also available to designated end users for all 
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auxiliary operations from Great Plains. All financial resources are used in a manner consistent 
with the mission and goals of the College (CCCD Board Policy 6400, Audits); (CCCD Board 
Policy 6300/CCCD Administrative Procedure 6300 Fiscal Management). In addition, there have 
been no negative findings from either general fund or auxiliary fund external audits, indicating 
that sufficient and appropriate internal control structures are in place (CCCD Audit Reports). 

640BThe College key performance indicators (KPIs) and the Administrative Services KPIs and Presi-
dent’s Wing KPIs Wing Planning Council Scorecards draw attention to the Faculty Obligation 
Number (FON), 50% law, percent in reserve, and revenue generation, which are reviewed peri-
odically by PIEAC and the Administrative Services and President’s Wing Planning Councils 
(Administrative Services Wing Planning Council Meeting Minutes, Instructional Services Wing 
Planning Council Meeting Minutes, President’s Wing Planning Council Meeting Minutes, Stu-
dent Services Wing Planning Council Meeting Minutes and PIEAC Meeting Minutes). Addition-
ally, the statewide IEPI annual planning asks the District to establish a goal on reserve funding 
(IEPI Plan). 

641BEach fall, the Vice Chancellor of Finance and Administrative Services presents budget projec-
tions and financial information to the College Budget Committee. The presentation is followed 
by open discussion, and feedback is taken to the District-wide meeting of the Vice presidents of 
Administrative Services for review and consideration (Minutes of Budget Committee 2016, 
2017). 

Conclusion 

642BTo assure the financial integrity of the College and responsible use of its financial resources, the 
internal control structure has appropriate control mechanisms and widely disseminates dependa-
ble and timely information for sound financial decision making. The College regularly evaluates 
its financial management practices and uses the results to improve internal control systems. The 
College aligns with the Standard. 

1039BKey evidence: CCCD Board Policy 6400, CCCD Audit Reports. CCCD Board Policy 
6300/CCCD Administrative Procedure 6300, College key performance indicators (KPIs), Ad-
ministrative Services KPIs, President’s Wing KPIs Wing Planning Council Scorecards,  Admin-
istrative Services Wing Planning Council Meeting Minutes, Instructional Services Wing Plan-
ning Council Meeting Minutes, President’s Wing Planning Council Meeting Minutes, Student 
Services Wing Planning Council Meeting Minutes, PIEAC Meeting Minutes, IEPI Plan 

III.D.6 Financial documents, including the budget, have a high degree of credibility and accuracy, 
and reflect appropriate allocation and use of financial resources to support student learning pro-
grams and services. 

Evaluation 

643BAnnual College financial reports and the independent external audit regularly reflect appropriate 
allocation and use of resources that support student learning programs and services. The Dis-
trict’s audited financial statements (CCCD Audit Reports).are presented according to the stand-
ards of Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB), using the Business Type Activity 
(BTA) model. The California Community College Chancellor’s Office, through its Fiscal and 
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Accountability Standards Committee, recommends that all community college districts use the 
reporting standards under the BTA model (CCCD Board Policy 6400, Audits; Internal Audit De-
partment Manual of Policies). 

644BThe College’s external audit is conducted annually between August and October as part of the 
District’s annual external audit. It includes not only the general funds but also the College’s an-
cillary operations, including the Associated Student Government (ASG), Auxiliary Operations, 
Foundation, Extended Learning, and Property Management. In addition, it also covers Measure 
M, a $698 Million General Obligation Bond passed in November 2012. To date, the District has 
issued Series 2013A-$198 million; Series 2013B-$10 million; Series 2016C-$30 million; Series 
2017D-$280 million; and Series 2017E-$20 million (Measure M Issuance). These annual audit 
reports are presented to the Board’s Audit and Budget Committee, to the Citizens Oversight 
Committee, to the Foundation Board of Directors, and ultimately to the Board of Trustees for fi-
nal review and approval. 

645BThe District’s past audit reports reflect no material findings for the College for both general and 
auxiliary funds (CCCD Audit Reports). 

Conclusion 

646BFinancial documents, including the budget, have a high degree of credibility and accuracy and 
reflect appropriate allocation and use of financial resources to support student learning programs 
and services. The College aligns with the Standard. 

647BKey evidence: CCCD Board Policy 6400, Internal Audit Department Manual of Policies, CCCD 
Audit Reports 

III.D.7 Institutional responses to external audit findings are comprehensive, timely, and communi-
cated appropriately. 

Evaluation 

648BThe District/College is audited annually, fulfilling Board Policy and Administrative Procedures 
regarding Fiscal Management (CCCD Board Policy 6300, CCCD Administrative Procedure 
6300, Fiscal Management). External audit reports over the last several years have consistently 
indicated the College does an appropriate job of managing and accounting for its finances ac-
cording to accepted standard accounting practices and demonstrated fiscal responsibility in all 
General Fund and ancillary accounts. 

649BThe most recent external audit was completed in November 2018 for the fiscal year ending June 
30, 2018. There were no compliance or audit findings by the external auditor for that period. The 
audit report is available to the public upon request (CCCD Audit Reports). As well, an external 
audit report is presented annually to the Board of Trustees (November 20, 2018 Board Meeting 
(item 4.01)). 
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Conclusion 

650BCollege responses to external audit findings are comprehensive, timely, and communicated ap-
propriately. The College aligns with the Standard. 

1040BKey evidence: CCCD Board Policy 6300, CCCD Administrative Procedure 6300, CCCD Audit 
Reports, November 20, 2018 Board Meeting (item 4.01) 

III.D.8 The institution’s financial and internal control systems are evaluated and assessed for valid-
ity and effectiveness, and the results of this assessment are used for improvement. 

Evaluation 

651BThe College’s internal control systems are evaluated and assessed for validity and effectiveness 
annually through the external audit process. The College uses the District-wide Banner system to 
track and report all General Fund expenditures, including all restricted Federal and State grants. 
The maintenance of the hardware, software and report-writing capabilities is maintained by the 
District Information Systems Department. All financial transactions are subject to established 
electronic approval queues, starting at the departmental level with final review by the Fiscal Ser-
vices Department, which guarantees the transactions are legitimate and are within budget. 

652BAll ancillary financial transactions and reports, including externally funded programs and con-
tract education, along with the College Foundation, are performed at the College level within the 
Business Services Department. The Great Plains proprietary financial software package, which is 
an industry standard and is used by all colleges in the District, is utilized to process and track all 
ancillary transactions. Although this system is not integrated with the Banner system and is inde-
pendently operated at each college, the same District Board policies Administrative Procedures 
used to govern General Fund monies are also equally applied to ancillary money transactions 
(CCCD Board Policy 6250, Budget Management, CCCD Board Policy 6300, Fiscal Manage-
ment). 

653BThe College’s finances fall within the scope of the annual District audit. Based on the last audit 
report, there were no findings of any weaknesses in the institution’s internal control systems; 
therefore, no recommendations have been forwarded for improvement (CCCD Audit Reports). 

Conclusion 

654BThe College’s financial and internal control systems are evaluated and assessed for validity and 
effectiveness, and the results of this assessment are used for improvement. The College aligns 
with the Standard. 

1041BKey evidence: external audit process,  Board policies Administrative Procedures,  CCCD Board 
Policy 6250, CCCD Board Policy 6300, CCCD Audit Reports 
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III.D.9 The institution has sufficient cash flow and reserves to maintain stability, support strategies 
for appropriate risk management, and, when necessary, implement contingency plans to meet fi-
nancial emergencies and unforeseen occurrences. 

655BCash flow arrangements and reserves are made at the District level and are presented regularly 
throughout the fiscal year by the Vice Chancellor of Finance and Administrative Services to the 
Board of Trustees and the Board’s Audit and Budget Committee. In 2018–19, the Coast Commu-
nity College District set aside a 10% reserve, totaling $22 million (Coast District 2018-19 Tenta-
tive Budget Presentation). The reserve is based on the prior year’s actual unrestricted General 
Fund expenses. The State Chancellor’s Office recommends a minimum reserve of 5%.  

656BThe District was in Stabilization for fiscal year 2016-2017 with minimal disruption to College 
operations while allowing the District and College the opportunity to develop a plan to address 
the FTE shortfall challenges. 

657BThe District has also established a $71.6 million balance in the JPA Trust and District funds. In 
addition, the College has access to the ending balance it generates individually as prescribed by 
the District Budget Allocation model (Coast Adopted Budget 2017-18; Section IV). Over the 
past three to four years, the College has had an ending balance (College Ending Balance Report) 
of between $400,000 and $2,000,000, which is distributed according to College identified priori-
ties (PIEAC Funding Requests, CCCD Board Policy 6300/CCCD Administrative Procedure 
6300, Fiscal Management). 

658BThe District purchases $5 million of primary comprehensive general liability insurance as well as 
property insurance covering loss by fire and theft through the Statewide Association of Commu-
nity Colleges (SWACC) Joint Powers Association. The District also purchases $20 million of ex-
cess liability coverage through the Schools Association for Excess Risk (SAVER). Business In-
terruption coverage is included in the aforementioned coverage. Facilities lease agreements in-
clude provisions for facility users to provide a minimum of $1 million in liability coverage, nam-
ing the District as an additional insured, which is primary to the District’s coverage in the event 
of mishap by a third-party facility user. 

659BThe District’s risk management activities are administered by the Vice Chancellor of Adminis-
trative Services in conjunction with each college’s Vice President of Administrative Services. 

660BPer the 2016-2017 CCCD Audit Report, the District maintains a higher percentage cash reserve 
than is required by the State Chancellor’s Office and maintains adequate cash flow arrangements. 
The year-end balances have been positive for the last several years, and since authorizations to 
spend the balance are not made until well into the next fiscal year, the ending balance provides 
some cushion for unforeseen circumstances. The College has established a reserve and continues 
to be fiscally responsible by setting aside a contingency fund that has been accumulated over the 
years in anticipation of unexpected and unforeseen emergencies (2017-2018 College Ending Bal-
ance). 

661BThe Budget Committee reviews the ending balance and makes recommendations on the unallo-
cated ending balance based on the funding priorities set forth by PIEAC as a direct result of the 
program and department services review outcomes. These recommendations are then forwarded 
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to College Council to be forwarded to the President and can only be spent with the President’s 
authorization and approval. Beyond these measures, however, the College relies upon the Dis-
trict reserve and District risk management policies for catastrophic expenses. There is no sepa-
rate written College plan to respond to financial emergencies. 

Conclusion 

662BThe College has sufficient cash flow and reserves to maintain stability and support strategies for 
appropriate risk management and, when necessary, is able to implement contingency plans to 
meet financial emergencies and unforeseen occurrences. The College aligns with the Standard. 

663BKey evidence: Coast District 2018-19 Tentative Budget Presentation, College Ending Balance 
Report, PIEAC Funding Requests, Coast Adopted Budget 2017-18, CCCD Board Policy 
6300/CCCD Administrative Procedure 6300, 2016-2017 CCCD Audit Report, 2017-2018 Col-
lege Ending Balance 

III.D.10 The institution practices effective oversight of finances, including management of financial 
aid, grants, externally funded programs, contractual relationships, auxiliary organizations or foun-
dations, and institutional investments and assets. 

Evaluation 

664BAdministrative Services has processes in place for oversight of all College finances. Expendi-
tures are reviewed monthly and results distributed to the appropriate managers. College-wide 
summaries, such as year-end projections, are reviewed regularly with the President. Administra-
tive Services participates in the annual planning and budgeting process. As part of that process, 
fiscal services are reviewed for compliance with standards of accuracy and efficiency. The Col-
lege’s finances fall within the scope of the annual District audit, which examines the financial 
operations of financial aid, grants, externally funded programs, contractual relationships, ancil-
lary organizations, the College Foundation, and institutional investments and assets. 

665BThe Vice President of Administrative Services is responsible for the financial oversight of all 
College funds, including all of the ancillary operations. The Vice President is supported by the 
College’s Director of Business Services and the Fiscal Services staff. 

666BThe College uses the District-wide Banner system to track and report all General Fund expendi-
tures, including all restricted Federal and State grants. The maintenance of the hardware and soft-
ware and report-writing capabilities is managed by the District Information Systems Department. 
All financial transactions are subject to established electronic approval queues starting at the de-
partmental level with final review by the Fiscal Services Department, which guarantees the trans-
actions are legitimate and are within budget. 

667BAll ancillary financial transactions and reports, including externally funded programs and con-
tract education, along with the College Foundation, are performed at the College level within the 
Fiscal Services Department. The Great Plains proprietary financial software package, which is an 
industry standard and is used by all colleges in the District, is utilized to process and track all an-
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cillary transactions. Although this system is not integrated with the Banner system and is inde-
pendently operated at each college, the same District financial guidelines and Board policies 
used to govern General Fund monies are also equally applied to ancillary money transactions. 

668BInvestment of College ancillary surplus monies follows established District guidelines and prac-
tices (CCCD Board Policy 6320/CCCD Administrative Procedure 6320, Investment Policy). 

669BAncillary and auxiliary operations are included in the annual audit of General Funds. The Finan-
cial Aid Department receives an annual external audit for compliance with Title IV regulations. 
Any findings or recommendations are reported to the Board of Trustees, and corrective actions 
are implemented immediately to assure compliance with federal and State regulations. District 
Legal Counsel reviews all contracts for auxiliary operations such as Extended Learning prior to 
approval by the Board of Trustees to ensure that neither the District nor the College is exposed to 
any potential liabilities. 

670BThe College Foundation also has its own Board of Directors and Investment Committee to over-
see the finances of its operation. The Executive Foundation Board of Directors meets on a 
monthly basis, and the full Foundation Board of Directors meets on a quarterly basis. Financials, 
including investment activities, are presented monthly to the foundation board for review. The 
independent audit reports, prepared by the external auditors, are presented to both the District 
Board of Trustees and the Foundation Board of Directors for their review annually. Since the last 
accreditation, there have been no negative audit findings with any auxiliary operations. 

671BThe College key performance indicators (KPIs) draw attention to external financial revenue and 
the Financial Aid student default rates to keep the College abreast on any challenges related to 
fiscal operations (Administrative Services KPIs). Additionally, Fiscal Services, Foundation, 
Grants, and Financial Aid conduct annual assessments through the program and department re-
view process to ensure continuous improvement (Administrative Services Department Review 
Reports, Foundation Department Review Reports, Institutional Effectiveness Department Re-
view Reports, Financial Aid Department Review Reports). 

672BIn November 2012, the District passed a General Obligation Bond for $698 million for specific 
facilities projects. The Citizens’ Oversight Committee was formed and holds regular meetings to 
monitor the progress of the construction projects as well as reviewing the financials related to 
these specific projects. Annual audit reports are also prepared by the external auditor, and these 
reports are presented to both the District Board of Trustees and the Citizens’ Oversight Commit-
tee (Citizen Oversight Committee Measure M). 

673BFor 2017–18, the financial audits of Financial Aid, Auxiliary Operations, Extended Learning, 
Property Management, and sublease contracts showed no irregularities. The District maintains a 
website of all audit findings (CCCD Audit Reports). 

Conclusion 

674BThe College practices effective oversight of finances, including management of financial aid, 
grants, externally funded programs, contractual relationships, auxiliary organizations or founda-
tions, and institutional investments and assets. The College aligns with the Standard. 
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675BKey evidence: CCCD Board Policy 6320/CCCD Administrative Procedure 6320, College key 
performance indicators (KPIs), Administrative Services KPIs,  Administrative Services Depart-
ment Review Reports, Foundation Department Review Reports, Institutional Effectiveness De-
partment Review Reports, Financial Aid Department Review Reports, Citizen Oversight Com-
mittee Measure M, CCCD Audit Reports 

III.D.11 The level of financial resources provides a reasonable expectation of both short-term and 
long-term financial solvency. When making short-range financial plans, the institution considers its 
long-range financial priorities to assure financial stability. The institution clearly identifies, plans, 
and allocates resources for payment of liabilities and future obligations. 

Evaluation 

676BEach year, Administrative Services informs PIEAC and the Budget Committee (BC) of the fu-
ture obligations of the College. The District has developed a Financial Plan that is used to inform 
and support the development of the College’s short-term and long-term planning. In tandem, the 
College has followed the Vision 2020 Facilities Master Plan to obtain bonds and sustain the Dis-
trict's and College’s infrastructures. The obligations have consisted primarily of facility and large 
equipment-related projects. 

677BThe 2017-18 Administrative Service Department Review showed a need to establish a vehicle 
replacement plan. The initiative was vetted through the Administrative Services Wing Planning 
Council (Administrative Services Wing Planning Council Meeting Minutes, Fall 2017) and sent 
to PIEAC for College prioritization. 

678BIn 2016, the College purchased the building located at 17085 Newhope, Fountain Valley, CA 
92708. A taxable bond was secured for the purchase and has a ten-year repayment plan. The cur-
rent tenant leases are sufficient to cover the debt payment. Additional funds were used from an-
cillary sources, making the purchase price $5,550,000. 

679BThe District and the College work together to assure the long-term and short-term financial sta-
bility of the District and the College. In accordance with Title 5 of the Education Code, the Dis-
trict is required to have a balanced operational budget and sufficient reserves to cover unex-
pected shortages. The audit reports for the District and for the College confirm that plans exist 
for payment of future obligations. 

680BFor the 2018-2019 Tentative Budget, the District has set aside $71.6 million in the JPA Trust and 
District funds. The obligations of the Coast Community College District, such as employee bene-
fits, retiree benefits, and capital leases, are all clearly identified in the District Tentative Budget 
Summary (Coast District 2018-19 Tentative Budget Presentation). Payment schedules are identi-
fied and referenced in the latest Coast District Audit Report (2016-2017 CCCD Audit Report). 

Conclusion 

681BThe level of financial resources provides a reasonable expectation of both short-term and long-
term financial solvency. When making short-range financial plans, the College considers its 
long-range financial priorities to assure financial stability. The College clearly identifies, plans, 
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and allocates resources for payment of liabilities and future obligations. The College aligns with 
the Standard. 

1042BKey evidence: Vision 2020 Facilities Master Plan, Administrative Services Wing Planning 
Council Meeting Minutes, Fall 2017, Coast District 2018-19 Tentative Budget Presentation, 
2016-2017 CCCD Audit Report 

III.D.12 The institution plans for and allocates appropriate resources for the payment of liabilities 
and future obligations, including Other Post-Employment Benefits (OPEB), compensated absences, 
and other employee related obligations. The actuarial plan to determine Other Post-Employment 
Benefits (OPEB) is current and prepared as required by appropriate accounting standards. 

Evaluation 

682BIn accordance with the Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) Statements No. 74 
and 75, the District has identified its future liabilities for Other Post-Employment Benefits 
(OPEB) expenses through analysis by an independent actuary. According to the most recent ac-
tuarial report, the District’s Actuarial Accrued Liability (AAL) as of June 30, 2016, is $103.2 
million. This amount includes both the Normal Cost and the Past Service Liability for the Dis-
trict’s employees, determined using various assumptions for mortality rates, inflation, interest 
rates, service period, etc. In order to mitigate this liability, the District has developed a plan to 
fund it completely by 2024-2025. This plan takes into account the fact that the District has al-
ready set aside more than $71.6 million in an irrevocable trust with the Community College 
League of California and Futuris as well as more than $17.4 million locally at the County Treas-
ury. In addition to these current assets, the District’s Board has approved a plan to contribute 
$518,400 of lease revenue annually to the fund as well as reinvesting the interest earnings on the 
balance already in the accounts, which result in an estimated $2–$3 million annually using a con-
servative estimate of 4% as a rate of return. 

683BThe District has followed the requirements of GASB 74/75 and has developed a plan to fund the 
liability over the course of the next 15–20 years, even though funding is not required under the 
GASB 74/75 regulations. Barring any changes to the plan made through negotiations, the District 
has a plan to fully fund the liability and adjusts the plan every two years according to current and 
projected economic circumstances (2017-2020 Fiscal Plan 2017). 

Conclusion 

684BThe College plans for and allocates appropriate resources for the payment of liabilities and future 
obligations, including Other Post-Employment Benefits (OPEB), compensated absences, and 
other employee related obligations. The actuarial plan to determine Other Post-Employment 
Benefits (OPEB) is current and prepared as required by appropriate accounting standards. The 
College aligns with the Standard. 

685BKey evidence: actuarial report 
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III.D.13 On an annual basis, the institution assesses and allocates resources for the repayment of 
any locally incurred debt instruments that can affect the financial condition of the institution. 

Evaluation 

686BThe College currently has one local debt instrument for the Newhope building. The annual pay-
ment is $454,000 and is covered by the income from the tenants. Through effective planning, the 
College established a reserve of three million dollars against this liability as an assurance against 
the unlikely loss of the income from the tenants. This information is shared and discussed in the 
Facilities, Safety, and Sustainability Committee, Budget Committee, PIEAC, and College Coun-
cil. (College Ending Balance Report). 

Conclusion 

687BOn an annual basis, the College assesses and allocates resources for the repayment of any locally 
incurred debt instruments that can affect the financial condition of the institution. The College 
aligns with the Standard. 

1043BKey evidence: College Ending Balance Report 

III.D.14 All financial resources, including short- and long-term debt instruments (such as bonds 
and Certificates of Participation), auxiliary activities, fund-raising efforts, and grants, are used 
with integrity in a manner consistent with the intended purpose of the funding source. 

Evaluation 

688BThe College uses its financial resources, including those from auxiliary activities, fund-raising 
efforts, and grants, in a manner consistent with the College mission and goals. The financial ac-
tivities for all ancillary and auxiliary operations are reported to PIEAC and Budget Committee 
biannually. Discussion of the finances and distribution of income from all ancillary operations is 
reviewed and recommended by the PIEAC to the President (CCCD Board Policy 3600 and 
CCCD Administrative Procedure 3600, Auxiliary Organizations). 

689BThe College operates five auxiliary/ancillary organizations (Foundation, Associated Student 
Government, Auxiliary Operations, Extended Learning, and Property Management). The College 
Bookstore is a contract arrangement with Barnes and Noble, the same as at the sister colleges. 
All grant funding agency guidelines and reporting requirements are kept in full compliance as 
required. The College completes annual report for federal and State grants as outlined in the 
grant request for application proposals. 

690BAll ancillary operations for the College are reviewed by the external auditors and have demon-
strated financial integrity as evidenced by the “clean” audits reports (CCCD Web Site for Exter-
nal State and Federal Audit Reports. As an additional safeguard, the District employs a full-time 
internal auditor who regularly reviews the financial practices of all District operations including 
the College’s ancillary accounts. Each operation is described in more detail and evaluated sepa-
rately below. 
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The College Foundation 

691BThe Foundation reported assets of $3,344,218 on June 30, 2018, the most recent audit period. 
The Foundation Board is composed of nineteen volunteer members, not including the College 
President, the Vice President of Administrative Services, the Foundation Executive Director, and 
her assistant serving as the secretary to the Foundation (CCCD Board Policy 6320/CCCD Ad-
ministrative Procedure 6320, Investment Policy). 

692BEach year, the Foundation Board adopts an annual plan for raising money. A Foundation Budget 
is adopted with projected income and expenses. The Board of Directors must approve that 
budget and all related expenditures. If surplus income remains after designated expenses are paid 
out, the Board has complete discretion to allocate the surplus. 

693BPast practice has been to place the surplus income into a reserve account. The Board has been de-
veloping expenditure priorities. 

694BThe Foundation’s major fundraising activities include a variety of events, such the 40th Anniver-
sary Gala Invitation, 2016; conferences such as the OC Global Women’s Conference, luncheon 
programs such as the 2017 OC Innovation Speakers Series on Cybersecurity and the 2018 Social 
Responsibility event. 

695BThese events directly reinforce the benefits of higher education within the community by offer-
ing topics that are beneficial and informative to the public. It also provides an opportunity for the 
College to enhance its visibility in the community through honoring community leaders and es-
tablishing partnerships and marketing opportunities as well as “friend-raising” and cultivation 
opportunities. Revenue is generated through individual and corporate sponsorships; proceeds 
from the event assist with operational expenses, programs in need of additional support, and stu-
dent scholarships. 

696BThe Foundation Office tracks donations, and the College Fiscal Services Office provides ac-
counting services and monthly financial reports. The College Fiscal Office can invoice as neces-
sary and provides receipts for cash and non-cash donations. Expenditures are made with Pur-
chase Orders generated through the Great Plains accounting system as well as with Direct Pay 
Request Forms. Signatures of the appropriate manager or project director and the Foundation Di-
rector are required on both of these forms. Payment is made when the invoice or other backup 
paperwork is submitted. 

697BThe Foundation is audited by a District-selected independent auditor each year. The report for 
the year ending June 30, 2018, noted that the Foundation operations are conducted in conformity 
with regulations and that accounts are maintained in accordance with the generally accepted ac-
counting principles of fund accounting. There were no formal recommendations. 

Associated Student Government 

698BAssociated Student Government (ASG) officers are all currently enrolled College students in 
good standing with the District. 
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GjHraGAsdIJ6F-tX5NQ6lCaqPLMDFfn3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SUsqtSdnbtyBNFU2kZ_TibXkfg9wsWNO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14mV1623a3BBFy3l0IkiCb17wV7P1KJbk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DY6DKzYhWjJ2ZrvlCMX2K1JDu6stE3O2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DY6DKzYhWjJ2ZrvlCMX2K1JDu6stE3O2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KS_27c_QLPxifcRHQ3ZMQXfQYXG3GmIJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KS_27c_QLPxifcRHQ3ZMQXfQYXG3GmIJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RL6ZYVIdqITHocrko5KeRBhXRHSpR6fW
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699BThe ASG has its own bylaws and officers who are elected from the student body each spring se-
mester (ASG Bylaws). The Director of Student Life and Outreach currently supervises the over-
all activities of ASG. 

700BASG’s funds are raised through a College Services Charge of $12.00 (fall/spring) and $8.00 
(summer) per student (unless the student requests and secures a waiver), collected at the time of 
registration. Funds are used primarily to support events and services to College students includ-
ing support for the College mobile app; cultural events; ASG-sponsored events; club develop-
ment; fundraisers; guest speakers; and additional personnel to strengthen Student Life onsite and 
online. 

701BASG funds are kept in a co-curricular account, which is monitored by the College Fiscal Services 
office. The account is subject to the same internal and external audits as are General Fund mon-
ies. 

702BEach May, ASG prepares a proposed budget for the upcoming year. The total budget for 2017-
2018 is $200,000. The budget is submitted annually to the District Board of Trustees for final ap-
proval. Typically, the budget has included funds for students to attend statewide meetings, for 
scholarships, and for campus activities. 

Extended Learning 

703BSince its inception, the College has actively pursued contract education partnerships with busi-
nesses, corporations, community organizations, and government agencies. Responsibility for that 
effort rests with the Extended Learning Division, which is described below through a description 
of its organization, alignment to mission, operating strategy, core responsibilities, key programs, 
activities, and field operations. 

3597BOrganization. Extended Learning is the result of the 2014-15 merger of two distinct departments: 
Contract Education and the Office of Learning and Instructional Technology (OLIT). The two 
departments merged to leverage their resources for more effective collaboration in the develop-
ment and delivery of new programs and services and to eliminate duplication of effort for im-
proved return on investment. 

3598BMission. EL is an ancillary operation with a focus in two fields: 

1. 3599BUndertaking entrepreneurial endeavors that generate revenue through fee-based 
and contract programs and services; 

2. 3600BProviding College services in support of the mission. 

3601BStrategy. EL works to build partnerships through the development and delivery of quality train-
ing and education services, programs, and products. The largest program is the military distance 
education program, which serves several thousand active-duty personnel, veterans, and military 
spouses worldwide. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pVJveSd9v8d2mOWq3mtcqz47uEC2f59T
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15iUQ2Q0aQapnl-4_Rqas62fdelBdbaR2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12yoPvMraONRU-qFhNsfRfZnTGG5Aryo5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12yoPvMraONRU-qFhNsfRfZnTGG5Aryo5
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3602BResponsibility. EL is responsible for a range of student and client services, including the follow-
ing: 

704BAccounting 
705BAdministrative Services 
706BAdmissions 
707BContract Management 
708BCounseling & Advisement 
 

709BData Management 
710BDegree Evaluations 
711BEnrollment Services 
712BGraduation 
713BInstructional Coordination 
 

714BMarketing 
715BOutreach 
716BReporting 
717BStudent Records 
718BSystems Security 

3603BKey Programs. The College’s military/contract education 8-week online and 12-week “pocket” 
education courses are available to active duty service members, reservists, veterans and eligible 
dependents affiliated with every branch of service. The College is a long-time member of De-
fense Activity for Non-Traditional Education Support (DANTES) and Servicemembers Oppor-
tunity Colleges (SOC). 

3604BActivities. For each branch of service, the College identifies occupational specialties that align 
with its degrees and strategically assesses market need, based on number of service members in 
that specialty. A detailed alignment of military training to College degree requirements is then 
prepared. Alignments are accomplished through the joint efforts of the Extended Learning and 
faculty subject matter experts in the respective instructional departments. Activities include re-
view of ACE-credit recommendations for possible application of military training toward the de-
gree. Military-specific degree plans (“Unofficial Evaluations” and “SOC Agreements”) are pre-
pared for prospective and current students according to each branch’s specifications. 

3605BField Operations. The College maintains regular representatives at selected Air Force, Army, 
Navy, Coast Guard, and Marine Corps installations. Other installations in those services are vis-
ited annually. 

Military Programming 

719BAir Force. The College is a founding partner in General Education Mobile (GEM), a partnership 
between the Community College of the Air Force (CCAF) and the College. Launched in 2008, 
GEM works to encourage airmen to complete mobile general education courses approved by 
CCAF for timely degree completion. Airmen can complete coursework required for their CCAF 
degree through GEM or can earn an associate degree with the College. 

720BArmy. Active Duty, Reserve, and Army National Guard soldiers are required to enroll through 
GoArmyEd (GAE), a comprehensive tuition assistance, admissions, registration, and degree 
planning system sponsored by the Army. The College has been a LOI (Letter of Instruction) 
school with GAE since the inception of eArmyU in 2002. 

721BCoast Guard. In addition to the 8-week online and 12-week PocketEd courses, Coast Guard stu-
dents can enroll through the SOCCOAST Afloat Program for Cutters, a unique program de-
signed for students serving on shipboard, without an Internet connection. Courses are delivered 
on a CD-ROM packed with Emmy Award winning content. 
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722BMarine Corps. Marine Corps students can enroll in the military/contract education 8-week 
online or 12-week “pocket” education courses. Facilitated by inter service training, the majority 
of non-infantry Marine Corps occupational specialties align with Navy specialties served through 
the Navy College Program Distance Learning Partnership. 

723BNavy. The College is a long-standing partner in the Navy College Program Distance Learning 
Partnership (NCPDLP). This Navy College-sponsored Program (NCP) develops partnerships 
with colleges and universities to offer Navy Occupational Specialty-relevant degrees via distance 
learning. These partnerships make maximum use of military professional training and experience 
to fulfill degree requirements. The Navy College Program for Afloat College Education 
(NCPACE) offers sailors access to challenging education and the ability to continue their per-
sonal and professional growth while on sea duty assignments. NCPACE is a part of the Navy 
College Program and provides both academic skills and College courses. The College is one of 
only five institutions of higher education offering AA/AS degrees through NCPACE. In addition 
to providing coursework through NCPACE, the College has played a key role in the administra-
tion of the distance learning component of NCPACE. Central Texas College (CTC) was awarded 
the NCPACE contract in 2004. Prior to that award, the College partnered with CTC to manage 
the distance learning program under the NCPACE contract. After the initial award in 2004, the 
team has been through two additional awards over the span of three contract periods. The Col-
lege has held the NCPACE contract for twelve years and currently oversees the delivery of 
coursework from nine other institutional partners. 

Business Development and Solutions 

724BThe technology group for Extended Learning is comprised of a creative team of programmers, 
web designers, instructional designers, multimedia experts, professional videographers, a pro-
duction crew, graphic designers, and marketing specialists. 

725BThe department includes Coast Learning Systems (CLS). Since 1973, CLS has been an Emmy 
award-winning producer of college-level course content featuring the latest media and technol-
ogy. Content is designed and produced in concert with a team of subject-matter experts and the 
department’s creative team. In 2015, CLS was downsized due to a shortfall in revenue and reor-
ganized to undergo a market and product analysis. Year end 2015-16 is showing positive results 
from this reorganization. 

726BIn accordance with the College’s planning and resource allocation process, all programs and de-
partments within Extended Learning engaged in a comprehensive review in fall 2016 (2016-2017 
Extended Learning Comprehensive Department Review). 

727BAll resources earned through grants or auxiliary, ancillary, or contract agreements are used with 
integrity in a manner consistent with the intended purpose of the funding source. This is strongly 
evidenced through past annual audit reports, as there have been no material findings indicating 
otherwise. In addition, the annual audit reports for the general obligation bond also reflected no 
adverse findings and found that this fund was managed with integrity, consistent with the in-
tended purpose of the funding source. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VrKLZ-NTFzeXRobm7p9HRNitTyyzNW8K
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VrKLZ-NTFzeXRobm7p9HRNitTyyzNW8K
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728BWith regard to ongoing and predictable obligations, the College strives to operate within the gen-
eral budget. The goal is to depend only on the General Fund allocation for regular operations, al-
lowing external income to be re-invested for generating more income to support other College 
priorities. 

729BAs a result of the College’s focus on entrepreneurial activities and other outside partnerships 
beneficial to the institutional mission and goals, the College regularly undertakes a variety of 
contracts, including the following: 

● 3606BContracts with the U.S. military and higher education institutions for educational pro-
grams and services. 

● 3607BContracts with local government agencies, such as the City of Costa Mesa 

● 3608BA memorandum of understanding with the Newport-Mesa Unified School District to par-
ticipate in the operation of an Early College High School. 

● 3609BA contract for operation of Student Health Services. 

● 3610BA contract for the operation of the College Bookstore with Barnes and Noble. 

● 3611BOther contracts with private vendors and individuals. 

730BThe College writes cancellation or termination, as well as indemnification language, into all con-
tracts to protect the interests of the College and District. The process for approving contracts in-
cludes legal review by District Risk Services and District General Counsel and Board approval. 
Individual managers have been reminded that only the Board President, as designated by Board 
action, is authorized to sign off on agreements, contracts, leases, or other documents that commit 
the District to obligations of time, money, space, equipment, etc. Any agreement that exposes the 
District to liability, that contains “hold harmless” and/or indemnification language, that contains 
fiscal commitments, or that has insurance requirements of any type is to be considered a contract 
and is processed through established District procedures for approval. 

731BAt the College, the majority of contracts are in the areas of contract education, in telecourse and 
other instructional product development, and in building leases and subleases. All contracts un-
dergo legal review through District Risk Services and District General Counsel and are sent to 
the Board of Trustees for approval. All contracts are reviewed at the vice president or president’s 
level to ensure that they support the mission and are executed to maintain the integrity of the 
College. In addition, contracts are reviewed as a part of the internal and external audit process. 

Conclusion 

732BAll financial resources, including short-term and long-term debt instruments (such as bonds and 
Certificates of Participation), auxiliary activities, fund-raising efforts, and grants, are used with 
integrity in a manner consistent with the intended purpose of the funding source. The College 
aligns with the Standard. 

733BKey evidence: CCCD Board Policy 3600, CCCD Administrative Procedure 3600, Audit Reports, 
CCCD Board Policy 6320/CCCD Administrative Procedure 6320, Foundation Budget, 40th An-
niversary Gala Invitation, 2016, OC Global Women’s Conference, 2017 OC Innovation Speakers 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=14zhR4KYL2HGnlwk9SwUhdYe0bm0SqnIO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nS1Hl8gQaxxoXCfu8fbQ103AnMOiY7sq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12LX4zDlcLN5FK5ukONN9k20KdC0Ud8Vf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XPGo4Ksi83TBfovsQCj-w_y1m9WrenDo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1z1ysZyLVUpXwgWvn4M7ULfcAeQ2MGd3z
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cB9qIUKS6VCOwVfUduafuu3KCnpkkX5G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GjHraGAsdIJ6F-tX5NQ6lCaqPLMDFfn3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GjHraGAsdIJ6F-tX5NQ6lCaqPLMDFfn3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SUsqtSdnbtyBNFU2kZ_TibXkfg9wsWNO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14mV1623a3BBFy3l0IkiCb17wV7P1KJbk
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Series on Cybersecurity, 2018 Social Responsibility event Direct Pay Request Forms, ASG By-
laws, budget is submitted annually, final approval, 2016-2017 Extended Learning Comprehen-
sive Department Review 

III.D.15 The institution monitors and manages student loan default rates, revenue streams, and as-
sets to ensure compliance with federal requirements, including Title IV of the Higher Education 
Act, and comes into compliance when the federal government identifies deficiencies. 

Evaluation 

734BAnnual College financial reports and the independent external audit regularly reflect appropriate 
allocation and use of resources that support student learning programs and services. The Col-
lege’s most recent audit was presented according to the standards of Governmental Accounting 
Standards Board (GASB) using the Business Type Activity (BTA) model. The California Com-
munity College Chancellor’s Office, through its Fiscal and Accountability Standards Committee, 
recommended that all community college districts use the reporting standards under the BTA 
model. The College’s external audit is conducted annually between August and October as part 
of the CCCD annual external audit. It includes not only the General Fund but also examines the 
financial operations of financial aid, grants, externally funded programs, contractual relation-
ships, ancillary organizations, the Foundation, and institutional investments and assets. External 
audits have not identified any material weaknesses (Audit Reports). 

735BInstitutions participating in the Title IV programs under the HEA and designating the Commis-
sion as their gate-keeping agency must be able to demonstrate diligence in keeping loan default 
rates at an acceptably low level and must also comply with program responsibilities defined by 
the U.S. Department of Education. The annual fiscal year cohort default rate published by the 
Department of Education is used to manage and monitor the College compliance with federal re-
quirements. The College’s default rates are at acceptable levels although the College constantly 
strives for improvement through student loan counseling and due diligence, such as student con-
tact and follow up. 

736BThe College key performance indicators (KPIs) draw attention to Financial Aid student default 
rates to keep the College abreast of any challenges related to fiscal operations (Student Services 
KPIs). 

737BThe College is neither under any sanction, nor is it required to have a formal default reduction 
plan on file with the Commission or the Department of Education. The College is not under any 
warning or notification that it is engaged in fraud and/or abuse or that it is unable to meet its re-
sponsibilities in the proper administration of Title IV funds and programs (Financial Aid Cohort 
Default Rates). 

Conclusion 

738BThe College monitors and manages student loan default rates, revenue streams, and assets to en-
sure compliance with federal requirements, including Title IV of the Higher Education Act, and 
comes into compliance when the federal government identifies deficiencies. The College aligns 
with the Standard. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=14mV1623a3BBFy3l0IkiCb17wV7P1KJbk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DY6DKzYhWjJ2ZrvlCMX2K1JDu6stE3O2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KS_27c_QLPxifcRHQ3ZMQXfQYXG3GmIJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pVJveSd9v8d2mOWq3mtcqz47uEC2f59T
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pVJveSd9v8d2mOWq3mtcqz47uEC2f59T
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15iUQ2Q0aQapnl-4_Rqas62fdelBdbaR2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12yoPvMraONRU-qFhNsfRfZnTGG5Aryo5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VrKLZ-NTFzeXRobm7p9HRNitTyyzNW8K
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VrKLZ-NTFzeXRobm7p9HRNitTyyzNW8K
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12LX4zDlcLN5FK5ukONN9k20KdC0Ud8Vf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PQRl3cF7zWi6XpVYD5VlNT-YfCSe67Os
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WAODFbLe1nr7n1sEq6EwpBMbHvQWiLNL/view
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fxhZdMP3J4pArji3UAcT5eD5Z-RDZjy7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fxhZdMP3J4pArji3UAcT5eD5Z-RDZjy7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PQRl3cF7zWi6XpVYD5VlNT-YfCSe67Os
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PQRl3cF7zWi6XpVYD5VlNT-YfCSe67Os
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PQRl3cF7zWi6XpVYD5VlNT-YfCSe67Os
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739BKey evidence: Audit Findings, College’s default rates, College key performance indicators 
(KPIs),  Student Services KPIs 

III.D.16 Contractual agreements with external entities are consistent with the mission and goals of 
the institution, governed by institutional policies, and contain appropriate provisions to maintain 
the integrity of the institution and the quality of its programs, services, and operations. 

Evaluation 

740BContractual agreements with external entities are consistent with the mission and goals of the 
College as the mission focuses on “providing access and supporting student success and achieve-
ment…delivers flexible courses and services that cultivate and guide diverse student populations 
across the globe to complete pathways leading to the attainment of associate degrees, certificates, 
career readiness, and transfer to four-year Colleges/universities.” 

741BThe 2016-2020 College goal of Partnerships and Community Engagement focuses on strengthen-
ing collaborative activities through partnerships with the business industry, government agencies, 
educational institutions, and the public to enhance the College's capabilities and opportunities for 
students. Further, two of the 2016-2020 Educational Master Plan objectives emphasize integrity 
in relationships with external entities: 

● 3612BFostering and sustaining industry connections and expanding external funding sources 
(e.g., grants, contracts, and business development opportunities) to facilitate program-
matic advancement). 

● 3613BStrengthening community engagement (e.g., student life, alumni relations, industry, and 
academic alliances). 

742BAs a result of the College’s focus on entrepreneurial activities and other outside partnerships 
beneficial to the institutional mission and goals, the College regularly undertakes a variety of 
contracts, including the following: 

● 3614BContracts with the U.S. military and higher education institutions for educational pro-
grams and services. 

● 3615BContracts with local government agencies, such as the City of Costa Mesa 

● 3616BA memorandum of understanding with the Newport-Mesa Unified School District to par-
ticipate in the operation of an Early College High School. 

● 3617BA contract for operation of Student Health Services. 

● 3618BA contract for the operation of the College Bookstore with Barnes and Noble. 

● 3619BOther contracts with private vendors and individuals. 

743BIt is the College’s practice to write cancellation or termination, as well as indemnification lan-
guage, into all contracts to protect the interests of the College and District. 

744BThe process for approving contracts includes legal review by District Risk Services and District 
General Counsel and Board approval. Individual managers have been reminded that only the 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=12LX4zDlcLN5FK5ukONN9k20KdC0Ud8Vf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PQRl3cF7zWi6XpVYD5VlNT-YfCSe67Os
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WAODFbLe1nr7n1sEq6EwpBMbHvQWiLNL/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WAODFbLe1nr7n1sEq6EwpBMbHvQWiLNL/view
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fxhZdMP3J4pArji3UAcT5eD5Z-RDZjy7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MF9C7N4B-duCHlE6k5W_ELrDXczb7bov
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Board President, as designated by Board action, is authorized to sign off on agreements, con-
tracts, leases, or other documents that commit the District to obligations of time, money, space, 
equipment, etc. Any agreement that exposes the District to liability, that contains “hold harm-
less” and/or indemnification language, that contains fiscal commitments, or that has insurance 
requirements of any type is to be considered a contract and, therefore, is processed through es-
tablished District procedures for approval. 

745BThe majority of contracts are in the areas of contract education, telecourse and other instructional 
product development, and building leases and subleases. All contracts undergo legal review 
through District Risk Services and District General Counsel and are sent to the Board of Trustees 
for approval. All contracts are reviewed at the vice president or president’s level to ensure that 
they support the mission and are followed appropriately to maintain the integrity of the College. 
In addition, contracts are reviewed as a part of the internal and external audit process. 

Conclusion 

746BContractual agreements with external entities are consistent with the mission and goals of the 
College, governed by College policies, and contain appropriate provisions to maintain the integ-
rity of the College and the quality of its programs, services, and operations. The College aligns 
with the Standard. 

747BKey evidence: 2016-2020 Educational Master Plan 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MF9C7N4B-duCHlE6k5W_ELrDXczb7bov
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Standard IV: Leadership and Governance 

748BThe institution recognizes and uses the contributions of leadership throughout the organization 
for promoting student success, sustaining academic quality, integrity, fiscal stability, and contin-
uous improvement of the institution.  Governance roles are defined in policy and are designed to 
facilitate decisions that support student learning programs and services and improve institutional 
effectiveness, while acknowledging the designated responsibilities of the governing board and 
the chief executive officer. Through established governance structures, processes, and practices, 
the governing board, administrators, faculty, staff, and students work together for the good of the 
institution. In multi-college districts or systems, the roles within the district/system are clearly 
delineated (District Functional Map). The multi-college district or system has policies for alloca-
tion of resources to adequately support and sustain the colleges. 

IV.A Decision-Making Roles and Processes 

IV.A.1 Institutional leaders create and encourage innovation leading to institutional excellence. 
They support administrators, faculty, staff, and students, no matter what their official titles, in tak-
ing initiative for improving the practices, programs, and services in which they are involved. When 
ideas for improvement have policy or significant institution-wide implications, systematic participa-
tive processes are used to assure effective planning and implementation. 

Evaluation 

749BThe College has strong and highly committed leaders among the ranks of faculty, classified pro-
fessionals, mangers, and students. Led by the College President, they support a culture of innova-
tion that leads to continuous improvement and excellence. College-wide engagement and discus-
sions about innovation and excellence are supported through a variety of formal and informal 
channels (Decision-Making Structure/Participatory Governance Document) that exemplify inclu-
sivity, collaboration, and respect for ideas. The College supports an annual innovation fund, and 
the President continues to create opportunities for dialog to acknowledge and support a culture of 
innovation. Some particular aspects of how innovation leads to institutional excellence are dis-
cussed below: 

● 3620BMission. Innovation is central to support positive change and institutional effectiveness as 
reflected by the mission and the goals expressed in the 2016-2020 Educational Master 
Plan. 

● 3621BCollege Goals. One of the College goals (See I.A.1) is to embrace a “culture of evidence, 
planning, innovation, and change,” which informs the underlying value for the College’s 
planning and resource allocation process. 

● 3622BInclusive Governance Philosophy and Processes. The College leadership is committed to 
the practice of open and inclusive governance, as reflected in the College’s participatory 
governance document.  Leaders encourage and appreciate the participation of all faculty, 
staff, and students as well as members of the community e.g., Foundation Board mem-
bers in the governance process.  Open dialogs that are conducted via formal and informal 
channels (e. g., open forums, committee meetings, constituency meetings, one-on-one 
meetings with the President, Wing Planning Council meetings) result in the exploration 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Bt7MpNt5kCoHdUKPnf4zPrIfSb-y5PBO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DC-uhTaLuXInqTMMiPJht57CDhCDD-4G
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MF9C7N4B-duCHlE6k5W_ELrDXczb7bov
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MF9C7N4B-duCHlE6k5W_ELrDXczb7bov
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3YDPQvHajj2WERaZmttWW9KRDhxRFdoTDhNRUdQcWp1RlA0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1k4Iswm5OSdZcvNmLNfFYqIfr4xyETptY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aoOVl0YwVqBiM-42405HVMmKmDsY5kpa
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of innovative ideas and sharing of effective practices, as well as critical evaluation of 
practices or programs that need improvement. 

● 3623BStudent Success Centers. Various departments at the College embrace the “innovative 
mindset” that is part of the College mission. For example, the Student Success Centers 
(see II.B) have developed a value system that incorporates innovation as a core value. 
The “I” in DOLPHIN stands for “innovate” as a cornerstone of learning assistance (Stu-
dent Success Center Web Page). The broader context is that the College’s tutors help stu-
dents to dream, to be organized, to learn, to persist, to have a plan, to innovate, and to 
never give up. 

● 3624BProgram and Department Review. The College’s essential planning and resource alloca-
tion process begins with Program and Department Review, which is a critical outlet to 
express ideas for innovation. 

● 3625BFaculty Success Center (FSC). The faculty-led FSC plays a critical role in fostering inno-
vation in teaching and learning; it also provides regular professional learning to support 
academic excellence. When the College transitioned to Canvas in 2014-2015, the Faculty 
Success Center was pivotal in creating required training for faculty who teach online, de-
veloping a course template, reviewing online-courses, and providing professional devel-
opment on RSI. These improvements have resulted in improved success rates in online 
classes College key performance indicators (KPIs). The FSC is supported by a faculty ad-
visory committee and administration. 

● 3626BInnovation Funds.  For the past several years, the College has allocated annual funds to 
support innovative practices. The College used these funds to invest in CIVITAS, a pre-
dictive analytics system designed to help the College respond proactively to enhance 
course-level retention, achievement, and term-to-term persistence. Additionally, innova-
tion funds were directed to the creation of the Faculty Success Center to support effec-
tiveness in teaching and learning; the development and expansion of zero-cost text-
books/materials (Open Educational Resources and Strategies); the development and im-
plementation of an intensive year-long leadership program for faculty, classified profes-
sional and managers called Leaders Innovating Together for Tomorrow (LITT). LITT 
culminates in the development of innovative projects by the participants.  The number of 
courses that utilize zero-cost materials have significantly increased in the past two years. 
(Academic Senate News and Views) 

● 3627BLearning First – Associate to Bachelor’s Degree Program. Funded by the Gates Founda-
tion, Learning First was developed collaboratively by the College, the League of Innova-
tion, and three four-year partner Institutions (i.e. University of Mass. – Amherst; Univer-
sity of Illinois, Springfield; and Penn State World Campus) to establish a seamless Asso-
ciate to Bachelor’s Degree Program that is purely on-line. Students who are accepted into 
the program are concurrently admitted to the College and one of the three-year university 
partners based on the degree program selected: UMass for Business, UIS for Computer 
Science, and Penn State World for Psychology. 

● 3628BDean of Innovative Learning. In the spring of 2017, the College hired a Dean of Innova-
tive Learning to serve as the stabilizing point person to ensure an environment of profes-
sional learning focused on student success. This dean oversees professional development 
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activities such as the annual Summer Institute; the All College FLEX Days held each fall 
and spring term; and College-wide workshops and activities that provide opportunities 
for faculty, staff, and administrators to grow. This dean also oversees the Faculty Success 
Center, which encourages new and innovative teaching practices through the use of tech-
nology and pedagogical training. 

● 3629BIntegrated Planning. These practices are all governed by College processes (College Inte-
grated Planning Handbook) to ensure open and equitable opportunities for all employees 
to participate. 

● 3630BClosing the Loop. The results (Annual Planning and Close the Loop Report, Professional 
Development Report) are housed and shared through different committees and College 
events and made available to the public. 

● 3631BPresident’s Open Forum. To encourage open communication, the College President visits 
each campus to encourage faculty and staff to meet with her to discuss any issues of con-
cern, offer suggestions to improve College processes, and to share proud accomplish-
ments. During these meetings employees freely express their ideas (Open Forum Flyers). 

● 3632BCommunication. The College leadership continues to improve communication college-
wide, as well as communication to the public especially with prospective and continuing 
students.  Communication was identified in the Personal Assessment of the College Envi-
ronment (PACE) survey and as one of four areas in the IEPI grant. Most recently, a sub-
committee of College Council has been charged to identify ways of improving communi-
cation.  The College is redesigning its website and the Marketing Department has devel-
oped a student newsletter and faculty staff newsletter, in addition to the President’s bulle-
tin. 

Conclusion 

750BCollege leaders create and encourage innovation leading to institutional excellence. They support 
administrators, faculty, staff, and students, no matter what their official titles, in taking initiative 
for improving the practices, programs, and services in which they are involved. When ideas for 
improvement have policy or significant College-wide implications, systematic participative pro-
cesses are used to assure effective planning and implementation. The College aligns with the 
Standard. 

1044BKey evidence: District Functional Map, Decision-Making Structure/Participatory Governance 
Document, 2016-2020 Educational Master Plan, open forums, committee meetings, constituency 
meetings, Wing Planning Council meetings, planning and resource allocation process, Program 
and Department Review, Faculty Success Center, College key performance indicators (KPIs), 
Civitas, Open Educational Resources and Strategies, Leaders Innovating Together for Tomorrow 
(LITT), Academic Senate News and Views, Summer Institute, All College FLEX Days, College 
Integrated Planning Handbook, Annual Planning and Close the Loop Report, Professional Devel-
opment Report, Open Forum Flyers, Personal Assessment of the College Environment (PACE), 
IEPI grant, student newsletter, faculty staff newsletter, President’s bulletin. 
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IV.A.2 The institution establishes and implements policy and procedures authorizing administra-
tor, faculty, and staff participation in decision-making processes. The policy makes provisions for 
student participation and consideration of student views in those matters in which students have a 
direct and reasonable interest. Policy specifies the manner in which individuals bring forward ideas 
and work together on appropriate policy, planning, and special-purpose committees. 

Evaluation 

751BThe College’s practice of encouraging and supporting participatory decision-making is well es-
tablished. Administrators, faculty, staff, and students are provided opportunities to engage in 
College-wide decision making. These opportunities include participation in Academic Senate, 
Classified Senate, Associated Student Government, College committees, work groups, various 
task forces, and town halls (College Committee Lists). 

752BTo ensure the ongoing participatory decision-making environment, the Board passed CCCD 
Board Policy 2510, Participation in Local Decision Making, outlining their legal responsibility to 
make decisions pertaining to the governance of District activities, and it also states the commit-
ment to participatory decision making. The associated administrative policy (CCCD Administra-
tive Procedure 2510, Participation in Local Decision Making) outlines the prescriptive areas 
where the Board relies primarily upon the College’s participatory governance bodies for advice 
or recommendations on various topics. 

753BAdditionally, the students’ voice in the participatory decision-making process is outlined in 
CCCD Administrative Procedure 2510, Participation in Local Decision Making. This document 
directs the Board to allow the students to participate in decision-making activities in areas that 
have a direct effect on their educational experience. In addition, the policy also outlines the role 
of the Associated Student Government to identify students to be appointed to participatory gov-
ernance committees. Finally, CCCD Administrative Procedure 2510 describes the inclusion of 
students in the development of policies dealing with the hiring of various personnel whose duties 
may impact students. 

754BThe College’s participatory governance structure is open, collaborative, and inclusive. Input and 
feedback from all constituencies are solicited and valued (Decision-Making Structure/ Participa-
tory Governance Document).  In addition to formal governance structures, all programs/depart-
ments hold regular meetings with their faculty and staff to share information and encourage dia-
log about College programs and practices (Administrative Wing Planning Council Minutes, In-
structional Wing Planning Minutes, President’s Wing Planning Council Minutes, Student Ser-
vices Wing Planning Council Minutes). 

755BThe College also acts in accordance with CCCD Board Policy 3250, Institutional Planning, and 
CCCD Administrative Procedure 3251, Total Cost of Ownership, which require the colleges to 
implement a broad-based comprehensive and integrated system of planning that involves appro-
priate segments of the College community. The College also utilizes a planning process (College 
Integrated Planning Handbook) that encourages all employees to participate in programmatic and 
departmental planning and through the College governance process. 
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Conclusion 

756BThe College establishes and implements policy and procedures authorizing administrator, fac-
ulty, and staff participation in decision-making processes. The policy makes provisions for stu-
dent participation and consideration of student views in those matters in which students have a 
direct and reasonable interest. Policy specifies the manner in which individuals bring forward 
ideas and work together on appropriate policy, planning, and special-purpose committees. The 
College aligns with the Standard. 

1045BKey evidence: College Committee Lists, CCCD Board Policy 2510, CCCD Administrative Pro-
cedure 2510, Decision-Making Structure/ Participatory Governance Document, Administrative 
Wing Planning Council Minutes, Instructional Wing Planning Minutes, President’s Wing Plan-
ning Council Minutes, Student Services Wing Planning Council Minutes, CCCD Board Policy 
3250, CCCD Administrative Procedure 3251, College Integrated Planning Handbook 

IV.A.3 Administrators and faculty, through policy and procedures, have a substantive and clearly 
defined role in institutional governance and exercise a substantial voice in institutional policies, 
planning, and budget that relate to their areas of responsibility and expertise. 

Evaluation 

757BThe Board has approved both a Board Policy and an Administrative Procedure that outline the 
responsibilities for all constituency groups operating within the District. CCCD Board Policy 
2510, Participation in Local Decision Making, states that the District is committed to participa-
tory decision-making processes, and CCCD Administrative Procedure 2510 outlines the specific 
areas where the various constituencies are key in the process. For example, the Board relies pri-
marily upon the Academic Senate in decisions referring to items 1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 8, and 9 of the 10 
plus 1 and has mutual agreement on items 3, 6, 10, and plus 1. Classified Senate has a list of 11 
items for which they are relied upon for input into decision- making processes. 

758BSimilar to the senate structures, managers, confidential employees, and students also have de-
fined areas to be included in decision-making processes, which are outlined in the CCCD Ad-
ministrative Procedure 2510, Participation in Local Decision Making. In regards to the faculty 
voice in institutional policies, planning, and budget that equates to item 10 of the 10 plus 1, the 
District agrees to reach mutual agreement with the Academic Senate. The administrative voice is 
outlined in the policy by granting administrators the ability to participate in decisions that affect 
them. 

759BThe College utilizes the Coastline Participatory Governance Philosophy and Procedures Hand-
book and the College Commitcommtee List in conjunction with the College Integrated Planning 
Handbook to support efficient integrated planning. The results of these practices aided in the de-
velopment of the 2016-2020 Educational Master Plan, the 2017-2020 Enrollment Management 
Plan, and the 2018-2020 Technology Plan. 

Conclusion 

760BAdministrators and faculty, through policy and procedures, have a substantive and clearly de-
fined role in College governance and exercise a substantial voice in College policies, planning, 
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and budget that relate to their areas of responsibility and expertise. The College aligns with the 
Standard. 

1046BKey evidence: CCCD Board Policy 2510, CCCD Administrative Procedure 2510, CCCD Ad-
ministrative Procedure 2510, Coastline Participatory Governance Philosophy and Procedures 
Handbook, College Committee List, College Integrated Planning Handbook, 2016-2020 Educa-
tional Master Plan, 2017-2020 Enrollment Management Plan, 2018-2020 Technology Plan,  

IV.A.4 Faculty and academic administrators, through policy and procedures, and through well-de-
fined structures, have responsibility for recommendations about curriculum and student learning 
programs and services. 

Evaluation 

761BCCCD Board Policy 2510 and CCCD Administrative Procedure 2510, Participation in Local De-
cision Making, outline that the Board will rely primarily on the Academic Senate in issues relat-
ing to the curriculum and student learning programs and services (item 1 of the 10 plus 1). 
CCCD Board Policy 4020, Program, Curriculum and Course Development, and associated ad-
ministrative procedures (CCCD Administrative Procedure 4020 and CCCD Administrative Pro-
cedure 4105, Distance Education) are codifications of the curriculum development process 
whereby the roles of faculty and the responsibility for makeup of the Curriculum Committee is 
discussed. The curriculum approval process includes input and voting rights by key academic 
managers so that faculty and academic managers work cooperatively to ensure quality, appropri-
ateness, and relevance in all College curriculum. The Curriculum Committee  membership list 
identifies the voting and non-voting membership, indicating that faculty representation and aca-
demic administrators are voting members (ASCCC Program and Course Approval Handbook, p. 
93). 

762BFaculty and academic administrators work cooperatively at the College to make recommenda-
tions about curriculum and student-learning programs and services. The College Committee List 
outlines positions for faculty, deans, and other academic administrators to serve formally as part 
of the decision-making processes at the College. While Curriculum is primarily the purview of 
faculty, there are nonetheless critically important roles played by academic administrators, which 
includes acting as voting members. Further, other committees such as Program and Department 
Review Committee; Planning, Institutional Effectiveness, and Accreditation Committee 
(PIEAC); College Council; and various work groups have a cross-section of faculty and manage-
rial membership to promote dialog, transparency, and collaboration. 

763BAcademic deans work closely with faculty to make decisions about the direction of academic 
programs, departments, and services. For example, the Student Success Coordinator, a faculty 
member, works closely with a Dean of Instruction who is assigned as the supervisor for all em-
ployees within the Student Success Centers. Together, the dean and the faculty member shape 
the direction and resource requests for this aspect of the College, which provides learning sup-
port (e.g., tutoring) across the curriculum. CE faculty also work closely with their Dean of In-
struction for the maintenance, development, and implementation of CE-based curriculum and 
plans (e.g., CE Perkins, Strong Workforce, and Program Review Reports). 
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764BIn a broader planning and decision-making context, academic administrators interact with faculty 
in the Instructional Wing Planning Council and the Student Services Wing Planning Council. 
Faculty and academic administrators work together to establish a unified and cooperative voice 
to enact change and foster development at the College, which is evaluated through the annual 
governance assessment process and disseminated through the College key performance indica-
tors (KPIs) (Governance Assessment Reports). The College benefits by having a collegial atmos-
phere and culture that encourages support and cooperation between faculty and academic admin-
istrators. The collaborative and team-centered culture of the College is highlighted by the results 
of the Personal Assessment of the College Environment (PACE) survey and the employee ser-
vice area outcome (SAO) results. 

Conclusion 

765BFaculty and academic administrators, through policy and procedures and through well-defined 
structures, have responsibility for recommendations about curriculum and student learning pro-
grams and services. The College aligns with the Standard. 

766BKey evidence: CCCD Board Policy 2510, CCCD Administrative Procedure 2510, CCCD Ad-
ministrative Procedure 4020, CCCD Administrative Procedure 4105, ASCCC Program and 
Course Approval Handbook, Program Review Reports, College key performance indicators 
(KPIs) (Governance Assessment Reports, Personal Assessment of the College Environment 
(PACE), employee service area outcome (SAO) results 

IV.A.5  Through its system of board and institutional governance, the institution ensures the appro-
priate consideration of relevant perspectives; decision-making aligned with expertise and responsi-
bility; and timely action on institutional plans, policies, curricular change, and other key considera-
tions. 

Evaluation 

767BThe District and College adhere to CCCD Board Policy 2510 and CCCD Administrative Proce-
dure 2510,  Participation in Local Decision Making, which ensure the appropriate consideration 
of relevant perspectives and that decision-making is aligned with expertise and responsibility by 
stipulating hiring and evaluation practices. CCCD Board Policy 4020 and associated administra-
tive procedures (CCCD Administrative Procedure 4020, Program, Curriculum and Course De-
velopment and CCCD Administrative Procedure 4105, Distance Education) are codifications of 
the curriculum development process whereby the timeliness and regularity of review are empha-
sized. 

768BThe College utilizes core standards for programmatic and curriculum development as outlined in 
the ASCCC Program and Course Approval Handbook. The College Curriculum Committee over-
sees the review, update, and approval of curricula, degrees, and certificates. All curriculum infor-
mation is stored in the CurricUNET repository. 

769BThe College follows a five-year review cycle to help ensure that all curriculum is reviewed and 
updated with regularity that is aligned to the comprehensive five-year program and department 
review cycle (Program and Department Review Cycle Dashboard, Program and Department Re-
view Handbook). 
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770BFurther, all major College plans (including the College mission) are reviewed on a regular cycle 
for currency in order to ensure that they continue to respond to the evolving needs of students 
and the broader community served by the College (College Integrated Planning Handbook). 

Conclusion 

771BThrough its system of Board and College governance, the College ensures the appropriate con-
sideration of relevant perspectives; decision-making aligned with expertise and responsibility; 
and timely action on College plans, policies, curricular change, and other key considerations. 
The College aligns with the Standard. 

1047BKey evidence: CCCD Board Policy 2510, CCCD Administrative Procedure 2510, CCCD Ad-
ministrative Procedure 4020, CCCD Administrative Procedure 4105, ASCCC Program and 
Course Approval Handbook, Curriculum Committee, CurricUNET, Program and Department 
Review Cycle Dashboard, Program and Department Review Handbook, College Integrated Plan-
ning Handbook 

IV.A.6 The processes for decision-making and the resulting decisions are documented and widely 
communicated across the institution. 

Evaluation 

772BThe Coastline Participatory Governance Philosophy and Procedures Handbook was reviewed 
and updated during the 2017-2018 academic year. It outlines the guidelines and processes the 
College follows to ensure a voice from all constituency groups in all decision-making. 

773BIn order to inform the College community, agendas, approved minutes, and various handouts are 
posted regularly to SharePoint for viewing and consumption. Meeting schedules are published at 
the beginning of the academic year, and committees have open attendance. Decisions are based 
on a combination of empirical information and qualitative interpretation in order to make in-
formed decisions. To allow for sharing of information with the public and the College commu-
nity who are not members of College governance groups, minutes and agendas are posted on the 
College Governance Webpage. The President’s bulletin is an internal email document that in-
forms the College community of issues, noteworthy events, decisions, and updates. The Aca-
demic Senate News and Views is a regular newsletter that helps represent the voice of faculty at 
the College, and it also serves as a means to disseminate policy and procedure information. 

774BRecently, the Marketing Department has developed and published a student newsletter and a fac-
ulty and staff newsletter. The Dean of Innovative Learning issues regular updates on the Col-
lege’s progress on Guided Pathways (Coastline Pathways YouTube Channel, Coastline Pathways 
Newsletter). The Planning, Institutional Effectiveness, and Accreditation Committee (PIEAC) 
sends out planning summaries in a monthly newsletter.  

775BFinally, the Department of Institutional Research, Planning, and Effectiveness also provides a 
variety of reports and newsletters (e.g., Planning and Accreditation Newsletter) to disseminate 
policy, the status of various initiatives, and other useful assessment and evaluative information to 
enrich employee knowledge about the status and direction of the College. Programs and depart-
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ments have regularly scheduled meetings for sharing information and soliciting input.  The presi-
dent conducts open forums at each of the campuses on a regular basis to share information and to 
conduct dialog about topics of interest for the attendees. An All College FLEX Day is held twice 
a year which include department meetings. 

Conclusion 

776BThe processes and results of decision-making are documented and widely communicated across 
the College. The College aligns with the Standard. 

1048BKey evidence: Coastline Participatory Governance Philosophy and Procedures Handbook, Col-
lege Governance Webpage, President’s bulletin, Academic Senate News and Views, student 
newsletter, faculty and staff newsletter, Coastline Pathways YouTube Channel, Coastline Path-
ways Newsletter, monthly newsletter, Planning and Accreditation Newsletter 

IV.A.7 Leadership roles and the institution’s governance and decision-making policies, procedures, 
and processes are regularly evaluated to assure their integrity and effectiveness. The institution 
widely communicates the results of these evaluations and uses them as the basis for improvement. 

Evaluation 

777BThe Department of Institutional Research, Planning, and Effectiveness conducts an annual gov-
ernance survey to gauge opinions on the effectiveness of the governance structure, how decisions 
are made, and whether there is agreement on the integrity of all processes. The results of the an-
nual survey are posted to the Institutional Effectiveness website (e.g., 2016-2017 PIEAC Gov-
ernance Survey Results). The results are tracked annually to measure improvement in the annual 
key performance indicator scorecard under the “Culture of Evidence, Planning, Innovation, and 
Change” section (College key performance indicators (KPIs)). Collaboration, transparency, deci-
sion-making processes, effectiveness, and efficiency are the various categories that are rated and 
tracked annually. 

778BIn this way, a baseline for performance has been established, and falling below that baseline 
would trigger an appropriate intervention similar to when any key performance indicator falls be-
low acceptable conditions. Moreover, the Participatory Governance Handbook is updated every 
six years, where each constituency group gives input, and final approval is conducted by College 
Council. The most recent review was conducted in 2017-2018. 

Conclusion 

779BLeadership roles and the College’s governance and decision-making policies, procedures, and 
processes are regularly evaluated to assure their integrity and effectiveness. The College widely 
communicates the results of these evaluations and uses them as the basis for improvement. The 
College aligns with the Standard. 

1049BKey evidence: 2016-2017 PIEAC Governance Survey Results, College key performance indica-
tors (KPIs), Participatory Governance Handbook 
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IV.B Chief Executive Officer 

IV.B.1 The institutional chief executive officer (CEO) has primary responsibility for the quality of 
the institution. The CEO provides effective leadership in planning, organizing, budgeting, selecting 
and developing personnel, and assessing institutional effectiveness. 

Evaluation 

780BThe College’s chief executive officer (CEO), Dr. Loretta P. Adrian, provides a culture of profes-
sional learning focused on improving the quality of educational services delivered across the 
College by engaging all constituency groups in discussions and professional growth activities. 
She is deeply committed to professional development for all constituencies. She is a strong pro-
ponent of integrated planning and ensures that planning drives the allocation of resources. She 
periodically issues leadership books to constituency groups and holds management retreats to 
discuss critical issues and explore innovative practices. Dr. Adrian regularly attends meetings of 
the Academic Senate, Classified Senate, Management Team, and various other committees to 
outline her vision for improving the quality of service and educational offerings (Academic Sen-
ate Minutes 9-4-2018, p.2; Classified Senate Minutes 9-20-2018, 1.2). She is also active in Foun-
dation meetings to discuss the overall direction of the College and its current initiatives to 
strengthen overall quality. 

781BThe President has brought tremendous expertise and support in the areas of planning and improv-
ing institutional effectiveness. She is always seeking new ways to improve and to encourage in-
novation, such as introducing the concept of the Faculty Success Center (FSC), espousing the 
principles of Completion by Design, championing guided pathways, and promoting the use of 
predictive analytics provided by tools such as CIVITAS.  She encourages faculty and staff to 
think and act boldly, and to not be afraid of failure. 

782BUnder Dr. Adrian’s leadership, the number of full-time faculty and classified professionals have 
increased to support the mission of the College. There has also been a restructuring of manage-
ment positions to provide administrative support for the operation of the College and to 
strengthen services for students.  With the support of key governance groups and the Planning 
Institutional Effectiveness and Accreditation Committee (PIEAC), four new management posi-
tions were established: a Dean of Innovative Learning, Dean of Students, Director of Equity and 
Title IX, and Associate Dean for Career Education. These new positions were funded through a 
variety of general, ancillary, and grant funds. 

783BQuality. Under the direction of the President, the Vice Presidents of Instruction, Student Ser-
vices, and Administrative Services, and the Executive Dean of Extended Learning provide strate-
gic leadership in informing, educating and improving the overall quality of the College through 
data-informed decision-making. Through the Wing Planning Councils and supported by institu-
tional research, each Vice President is able to keep a focus on the achievement of wing-level 
goals to actualize the mission and enhance the quality of the College (2017-2018 Planning Wing 
Summary). 

784BPlanning. The President actively promotes and supports institutional planning at the College, 
wing, department and program levels with support of the Department of Institutional Research, 
Planning, and Effectiveness. She provides oversight to the planning activities of various College-
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wide committees such as Academic Senate; Classified Senate; Technology; Management Team; 
and Planning, Institutional Effectiveness, and Accreditation Committee (PIEAC). The President 
has solicited participation of various speakers to present at All College FLEX Day events. 

785BBudgeting. Working with the Vice President of Administrative Services, the President provides 
guidance on budgeting at the first meeting of the Budget committee. In addition, the President 
also confers with and directs the Vice President of Administrative Services on financial and 
budgetary issues. 

786BHiring. The President addresses most senior classified, management, and faculty search commit-
tees to help the team focus on what the College needs and expects from the committee. The final 
decision for full-time faculty and administrative hires is made by the President who attends the 
final interviews and solicits input from the search committee. 

787BEffectiveness. The Dean of Institutional Research, Planning, and Effectiveness meets regularly 
with the President to discuss different measures for assessing institutional effectiveness. In addi-
tion, Dr. Adrian and the dean present at All College FLEX Day events and provide a united mes-
sage of the importance of using data to make decisions and improve the quality of education 
(e.g., Planning Summits, All College FLEX Day). In collaboration with faculty and staff across 
the College, student success rates (e.g. degrees awarded) have increased. 

Conclusion 

788BFrom the President’s role as the principal administrator to her participation within participatory 
governance structures and other communication opportunities, the quality of the College is as-
sured. Dr. Adrian provides effective leadership in planning, organizing, budgeting, selecting and 
developing personnel, and assessing College effectiveness. The College aligns with the Standard. 

1050BKey evidence: management retreats, Academic Senate Minutes 9-4-2018, Classified Senate 
Minutes 9-20-2018, Completion by Design, 2017-2018 Planning Wing Summary 

IV.B.2 The CEO plans, oversees, and evaluates an administrative structure organized and staffed to 
reflect the institution’s purposes, size, and complexity. The CEO delegates authority to administra-
tors and others consistent with their responsibilities, as appropriate. 

Evaluation 

789BThe President is responsible for the administrative structure of the College. The President’s role 
in designing and maintaining a sound, effective administration is crucial to the success of the 
College. In addition to its distributed site-based presence, the College delivers a unique educa-
tional experience through robust distance learning, incarcerated, military, and ancillary opera-
tions. In order to effectively manage the complexities of the College, the President delegates as 
appropriate. 

790BMission. The President understands the unique position the College holds as a distributed cam-
pus model that provides extensive online learning. She considers the impact that one position has 
on the functioning of the entire College before proceeding with a new hire. With the focus on 
student success and achievement, the College President considers the needs of the College when 
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hiring managers, classified professionals, and full-time faculty members. The President’s presen-
tations at major College events demonstrate how she helps communicate the direction of the Col-
lege to serve students (FLEX Spring 2018 Presentation). 

791BLeadership Structure and Institutional Complexity. Working with the three vice presidents 
and the Executive Dean of Extended Learning the President has reorganized various departments 
within instruction, student services, and ancillary operations to meet the College’s immediate and 
long-term needs. For example, four new administrative positions were recently established: The 
Dean of Innovative Learning (2016-2017), Dean of Students, Associate Dean for Career Educa-
tion, and the Director Equity and Title IX (2018-2019). The President is advised and reviews the 
staffing of general fund, grant-funded, and ancillary positions within the College and aligns them 
with projects and programs that require additional support. A recent example includes the reor-
ganization of several units into Extended Learning, which combined contract education with 
other areas to increase efficiency. The number of full-time faculty and classified professionals 
have also increased to support the College mission. 

792BDelegation. The President provides leadership to the overall College structure but empowers 
participatory governance committees to make suggestions and to hold discussions as they relate 
to the College’s organization and staffing needs. As exemplified by the faculty prioritization pro-
cess, the President presents the needs of the College and allows the Academic Senate and deans 
to apply the prioritization process. When away from the College, the President delegates author-
ity to appropriate managers. 

Conclusion 

793BThe President plans, oversees, and evaluates the administrative structure and its organization and 
staffing in order to reflect the College’s purpose, size, and complexity. The President delegates 
authority to administrators and others consistent with their responsibilities, as appropriate. The 
College aligns with the Standard. 

794BKey evidence: administrative structure, FLEX Spring 2018 Presentation, faculty prioritization 
process process,  

IV.B.3 Through established policies and procedures, the CEO guides institutional improvement of 
the teaching and learning environment by: 

● establishing a collegial process that sets values, goals, and priorities; 

● ensuring the College sets institutional performance standards for student achievement; 

● ensuring that evaluation and planning rely on high quality research and analysis of external 
and internal conditions; 

● ensuring that educational planning is integrated with resource planning and allocation to 
support student achievement and learning; 

● ensuring that the allocation of resources supports and improves learning and achievement; 
and 
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● establishing procedures to evaluate overall institutional planning and implementation ef-
forts to achieve the mission of the institution. 

795BMission Drives Planning. Under the direction of the President, the College has established an 
environment of data-informed decision making and process development. Annually, the College 
President addresses the Planning, Institutional Effectiveness, and Accreditation Committee 
(PIEAC), charging its members with establishing College priorities that are in alignment with the 
mission, College goals, 2016-2020 Educational Master Plan objectives, and other major initia-
tives (College Integrated Planning Handbook, p. 10 and 2017-2020 Integrated Wing Plan). The 
mission informs the College values, goals, and priorities. The mission becomes a lens through 
which all other planning and resource allocation decisions are made as outlined in the College 
Integrated Planning Handbook. 

796BGoals and Performance. As described throughout Standard I.A, the College annually sets and 
reviews performance on several dozen key performance indicators, which serve to set agendas 
for future improvement and highlight areas of success. The President and Dean of Institutional 
Research, Planning, and Effectiveness engage in dialog with College leaders at College Council 
to discuss the relationship between the College’s data collection and assessment efforts and find-
ings and the broader agenda and direction of the College to enhance student success. The Presi-
dent also disseminated College-wide data at large gatherings such as the spring All College 
FLEX Day (Data Dashboards, College key performance indicators (KPIs), Fast Facts, Newslet-
ters, Planning Summary, Integrated Wing Plan Assessment, Educational Master Plan Progress). 

797BStreamlined Planning. As discussed in Standard I.A., the resource planning and allocation pro-
cesses begins with the annual program and department review process and continues with the 
various wing planning councils. PIEAC (College Integrated Planning Handbook p.10) prioritizes 
a consolidated list of requests from each wing before it is sent to Budget Committee and College 
Council. The President presides over College Council, which is a vital confirmation link in the 
resource allocation approval chain. The President convenes the President’s Cabinet, where dis-
cussion of various planning and resource allocation decisions are further elaborated and shared. 
Under the direction of the President, the Department of Institutional Research, Planning, and Ef-
fectiveness maintains rigorous evaluation and ongoing analysis of planning processes, resource 
allocation, and outcomes. 

Conclusion 

798BThrough established policies and procedures, the President guides institutional improvement of 
the teaching and learning environment. The President ensures that the College sustains measures 
for ongoing improvement and institutional effectiveness. The College aligns with the Standard. 

799BKey evidence: 2016-2020 Educational Master Plan, College Integrated Planning Handbook, 
2017-2020 Integrated Wing Plan, College Integrated Planning Handbook, Data Dashboards, Col-
lege key performance indicators (KPIs), Fast Facts, Planning Summary, Integrated Wing Plan 
Assessment, Educational Master Plan Progress 
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IV.B.4 The CEO has the primary leadership role for accreditation, ensuring that the institution 
meets or exceeds Eligibility Requirements, Accreditation Standards, and Commission policies at all 
times. Faculty, staff, and administrative leaders of the institution also have responsibility for assur-
ing compliance with accreditation requirements. 

Evaluation 

800BThe College President and the Vice President of Instruction, who serves as the Accreditation Li-
aison Officer, provide leadership and guidance to ensure that the College aligns with all require-
ments, standards, and policies related to the accreditation process and the accredited status of the 
College. In addition, CCCD Board Policy 3200, Accreditation, ensures that the Chancellor and 
the three college presidents work together to inform and involve the Board in the accreditation 
process. 

801BLeadership. The College President attends accreditation workshops and meets regularly with the 
Accreditation Liaison Officer, Faculty Accreditation Coordinator, and the Accreditation Steering 
Committee during the preparation of the report to ensure that the College aligns with Commis-
sion standards and policies. The president is an ex-officio member of the Planning, Institutional 
Effectiveness and Accreditation Committee, known internally as PIEAC (PIEAC), a governance 
committee that oversees integrated planning and accreditation. PIEAC promotes ongoing aware-
ness of ACCJC standards and advances the practice of continuous improvement. The President is 
also an active participant in leading external review teams on behalf of the Commission. 

802BResponsibility. College compliance begins with awareness. The College includes faculty, staff, 
students, and managers in the accreditation process to ensure that all areas of the College are rep-
resented and to encourage a culture of inclusivity and a common understanding of how the Col-
lege will continue to focus on quality and ongoing improvement. Several teams drawn from all 
areas of the College worked to produce the current Institutional Self-Evaluation Report, and it 
was disseminated widely with the broader College community for review and feedback. 

Conclusion 

803BThe President has the primary leadership role for accreditation, ensuring that the College meets 
or exceeds Eligibility Requirements, Accreditation Standards, and Commission policies at all 
times. Faculty, staff, and administrative leaders of the College also have responsibility for ensur-
ing compliance with accreditation requirements. The College aligns with the Standard. 

804BKey evidence: CCCD Board Policy 3200, Planning, Institutional Effectiveness and Accreditation 
Committee, known internally as PIEAC 

IV.B.5 The CEO assures the implementation of statutes, regulations, and governing board policies 
and assures that institutional practices are consistent with institutional mission and policies, includ-
ing effective control of budget and expenditures. 

Evaluation 

805BThe Chancellor is delegated responsibility for “administering the policies adopted by the Board 
and executing all decisions of the Board requiring administrative action” as outlined by CCCD 
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Board Policy 2430, Delegation of Authority to Chancellor. This delegated responsibility also ad-
dresses the responsibilities of the Chancellor to ensure that the District, including the three col-
leges, comply with “relevant laws and regulations” (CCCD Board Policy 2430, Delegation of 
Authority to Chancellor). The policy further delineates that the Chancellor may delegate “powers 
and/or duties to the college presidents including the administration of the colleges and/or cen-
ters.” 

806BAdministrative Policy. The areas that are delegated by the Board to the Chancellor and then by 
the Chancellor to the college presidents are listed in CCCD Administrative Procedure 2430, Del-
egation of Authority to the College Presidents. Included in these directives are the development 
of a strategic plan that considers the standards set forth by the Commission for student success 
that, in turn, drive the budget allocation process. Other areas that are delegated to the CEO in-
clude fiscal responsibility for the general budget, personnel, College professional development, 
leadership, accountability, and professional conduct (CCCD Administrative Procedure 2430, 
Delegation of Authority to the College Presidents). 

807BGovernance and Community. The President is a member of the District Consultation Council 
(DCC) and attends Board meetings to share information about the College. Dr. Adrian also at-
tends College Foundation meetings and events. The President also participates in various munici-
pal gatherings related to the communities served by the College. The President meets with lead-
ership of the feeder K-12 districts to discuss collaboration ideas and activities. The President at-
tends the opening session of each constituency and participatory governance meeting to outline 
her agenda for the year and gathers feedback and input from each of the groups as it relates to 
their area of expertise. The President leads or attends many College committee meetings and par-
ticipates in discussion.  She meets regularly with the executive leadership of constituent groups 
such as the Academic Senate, Classified Senate, and Associated Student Government.  She also 
attends their regularly scheduled meetings as needed or when invited. 

808BBudget and Expenditures. The President reviews Board policies and their administrative proce-
dures with College Council and then coordinates with the appropriate constituency group for dis-
cussion and approval. College Council, which is chaired by the President, also makes the final 
recommendation to the President on budget and expenditures as recommended by PIEAC and 
the Budget Committee.  Under the president’s leadership and the direct administrative supervi-
sion of the Vice President of Administrative Services, the College has consistently ended the 
year with a balanced budget and achieved a clean audit. 

809BThrough a clear delineation of responsibility and delegation of authority, the President ensures 
that institutional practices are consistent with institutional mission and policies, including effec-
tive control of budget and expenditures. 

Conclusion 

810BThe President ensures the implementation of statutes, regulations, and governing board policies 
and assures that College practices are consistent with the College mission and its policies, in-
cluding effective control of budget and expenditures. The College aligns with the Standard. 
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1051BKey evidence: CCCD Administrative Procedure 2430, District Consultation Council, College 
Council 

IV.B.6 The CEO works and communicates effectively with the communities served by the institu-
tion. 

Evaluation 

811BThe President is very involved in the life of the College and regularly presents ideas and thoughts 
on various topics to constituency groups and participatory governance groups. In addition, the 
President engages educational partners including the local K-12 districts and four-year transfer 
institutions as well as the business community that are served by the institution. At the College, 
the President holds town hall forums at each of the campuses to connect with students, faculty, 
and staff (Open Forum Fall 2018). In order to develop communication, the College CEO sends 
out a monthly email and newsletter to the College faculty, staff, and managers outlining suc-
cesses and newsworthy activities. Many of these topics are shared with the Chancellor, who then 
includes various college-focused activities across the District in their communications with the 
colleges. 

812BThe President addresses each constituency group at the beginning of each semester, answering 
questions and outlining the goals for the semester. She presents at the All-College/FLEX Day 
meeting to develop collaboration, participates in participatory governance committees and at var-
ious Foundation meetings and events, and regularly attends the District Board meetings. Her of-
fice also sends out a monthly email bulletin to inform members of the College community of cur-
rent events and topics. To foster communication, the President conducts town hall sessions that 
are open to faculty, staff and students at the various campuses. 

813BThe President, accompanied by the Vice Presidents of Instruction, Student Services and/or Ad-
ministrative Services, meets regularly with the Superintendents of Newport Mesa Unified School 
District (NMUSD), Garden Grove Unified School District (GGUSD) and Huntington Beach Un-
ion High School District (HBUHSD) to discuss collaborative ways to serve students and to 
strengthen partnerships, such as the College Promise and concurrent enrollment. They attend 
high school events such as the Newport Mesa Early College High School Awards and graduation 
ceremonies. On October 9, 2018, Dr. Adrian attended the NMUSD’s Board Meeting in conjunc-
tion with the CCCD Coast Promise Memorandum of Understanding (MOU). 

814BThe President regularly attends City, Board and Chamber of Commerce events in Fountain Val-
ley, Westminster, Garden Grove, Newport Beach and Huntington Beach to share information 
and to support local communities. The College publishes and widely disseminates year-end re-
ports. 

Conclusion 

815BThe President works and communicates effectively with the communities served by the College. 
The College aligns with the Standard. 

816BKey evidence: Open Forum Fall 2018, All-College/FLEX Day, NMUSD’s Board Meeting, year-
end reports 
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IV.C Governing Board 

IV.C.1 The institution has a governing board that has authority over and responsibility for policies 
to assure the academic quality, integrity, and effectiveness of the student learning programs and 
services and the financial stability of the institution. (ER 7) 

Evaluation 

817BThe District is governed by a Board of Trustees, consisting of five publicly-elected members. As 
the governing board for the College, the Board of Trustees, with the assistance of the Chancellor, 
has both the responsibility and the authority to establish policies to assure the quality, integrity, 
and effectiveness of student learning programs and services as well as the financial stability of 
the District and its Colleges. 

818BAll Board Policies are published on the District’s website under “Board Policies” and are divided 
into seven chapters pertaining to the District, the Board of Trustees, General Institution, Aca-
demic Affairs, Student Services, Business and Fiscal Affairs, and Human Resources. 

819BCCCD Board Policy 2200, Board Duties and Responsibilities, describes the roles and responsi-
bilities of the Board of Trustees. The Board of Trustees has adopted policies (CCCD Board Pol-
icy 2410 and Administrative Procedure 2410, Board Policies and Administrative Procedures) as 
are authorized by law or are determined by the Board to be necessary and appropriate for the ef-
fective operation of the District. The Board-adopted policies convey its expectations for actions 
to be taken by District employees and to communicate Board philosophy and practice to the stu-
dents and the public. 

820BThe Board Policies and Administrative Procedures related to academic quality, integrity, and ef-
fectiveness of the student learning programs and services are available on the District website 
under Chapter 4 (Academic Affairs) and Chapter 5 (Student Services). 

821BThe Board Policies and Administrative Procedures related to the financial stability of the College 
can be found under Chapter 6 (Business and Fiscal Affairs). 

822BThe Board of Trustees is responsible for developing policies to assure the academic quality, in-
tegrity, and effectiveness of the student learning programs and services and the financial stability 
of the College. Board Policies and Administrative Procedures are reviewed and revised as 
needed on a regular review cycle as stated in CCCD Board Policy 2410 and Administrative Pro-
cedure 2410, Board Policies and Administrative Procedures. 

Conclusion 

823BThe District has a governing board that has authority over and responsibility for policies to en-
sure the academic quality, integrity, and effectiveness of the student learning programs and ser-
vices and the financial stability of the College. The College and District align with the Standard. 

1052BKey evidence: Board of Trustees, Board Policies and Administrative Procedures, CCCD Board 
Policy 2200, CCCD Board Policy 2410, Administrative Procedure 2410, 
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IV.C.2 The governing board acts as a collective entity. Once the board reaches a decision, all board 
members act in support of the decision. 

Evaluation 

824BThe Board of Trustees is committed to high standards of ethical conduct for its members, as de-
lineated in CCCD Board Policy 2715, Code of Ethics for Members of the Board of Trustees. The 
Board reviews and discusses this policy annually. One of the basic principles contained within 
this policy is the recognition that the Board acts as a whole and that authority rests only with the 
Board in a legally constituted meeting, not with individual members. Thus, while members of the 
Board, at times, have differing opinions on items that come before them, once the Board has 
reached a decision on an item, either by unanimous consent or by vote, the Board acts as a col-
lective entity, and all Board members act in unison in support of the decision. 

825BThe Board of Trustees follows the Ralph M. Brown Act and cannot conduct or discuss District 
business with each other as a governing body when not at a recognized and properly announced 
Board meeting. This section of government code prohibits a broad range of conduct to ensure 
transparency in all Board operations. 

826BThe Board also established CCCD Board Policy 2720, Communications among Board Members, 
which sets guidelines of acceptable communication outside a properly posted meeting. 

827BThe Board has developed and implemented Board Policies that outline the ethical conduct for all 
elected Board members; this specified conduct includes the requirement that the Board act in 
unison once a decision is reached by the body. In addition, when disagreements arise, they are 
discussed openly and respectfully prior to the Board reaching a collective decision. Minutes indi-
cating Board actions from recent years are available on the District’s website and substantiate be-
havior in accordance with these policies (Board of Trustees’ Directives Log: 9-5-2018 and 10-
17-2018). 

Conclusion 

828BThe governing board acts as a collective entity. Once the Board reaches a decision, all Board 
members act in support of the decision. The College and District align with the Standard. 

1053BKey evidence: CCCD Board Policy 2715, CCCD Board Policy 2720, Board Policies, District 
Log 9-5-2018, District Log 10-17-2018 

IV.C.3 The governing board adheres to a clearly defined policy for selecting and evaluating the 
CEO of the College and/or the District/system. 

Evaluation 

829BThe Board of Trustees adheres to clearly defined policies for selecting and evaluating the Chan-
cellor of the District. Two of these policies include CCCD Board Policy 2431, Chancellor Selec-
tion, and CCCD Board Policy 2435, Evaluation of the Chancellor. These two Board Policies 
clearly delineate the rules and requirements for hiring and evaluating the District CEO. CCCD 
Board Policy 2430, Delegation of Authority to Chancellor, and Administrative Procedure 2430, 
Delegation of Authority to the College Presidents, delegate authority to the Chancellor to appoint 
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an Acting Chancellor to serve in his or her absence for short periods not to exceed thirty calendar 
days at a time. The Board appoints an Acting Chancellor for periods exceeding thirty calendar 
days when the Chancellor is incapacitated or unable to perform his or her duties. In case of 
death, resignation, or retirement of the Chancellor, the Board may appoint an interim Chancellor 
for up to one year. 

830BWhen a new Chancellor is to be hired, the Board adheres to CCCD Board Policy 2431, Chancel-
lor Selection, which ensures that input from administration, faculty, staff, and students is ob-
tained in order to select the most highly qualified individual to fill the vacancy. 

831BCCCD Board Policy 2431, Chancellor Selection, was amended in response to several failed 
Chancellor searches in 2015 and 2016 as follows: 

3633BIf there is a Chancellor search that does not result in the selection of a new Chancellor, then the 
Board, at its discretion, may initiate and conduct the subsequent Chancellor search by adopting a 
motion to use a streamlined version of this Policy which complies with applicable law. The 
Search Committee formed for the original search shall be incorporated into this process. Before 
the streamlined version of this Policy is implemented, it will be specified by the Board and com-
municated to the Search Committee. 

832BThe 2016 Chancellor search resulted in the successful appointment of the current Chancellor. 

833BOnce the selected candidate was hired, consistent with CCCD Board Policy 2435, Evaluation of 
the Chancellor, the Board of Trustees conducted the evaluation of the current Chancellor, which 
culminated in establishing the Chancellor’s Goals for the District 2017-19 (Discussion of Chan-
cellor’s Evaluation in Closed Session: February 15, 2017 Regular Board Meeting Closed Session 
Agenda; March 1, 2017 Regular Board Meeting Closed Session Agenda; March 15, 2017 Regu-
lar Board Meeting Closed Session Agenda; May 17, 2017 Regular Board Meeting Closed Ses-
sion Agenda; June 20, 2018 Regular Board Meeting Closed Session Agenda; July 9, 2018 Regu-
lar Board Meeting Closed Session Agenda). 

Conclusion 

834BThe Board adheres to a clearly defined policy for selecting the Chancellor and once hired, the 
Board adheres to a clearly defined policy for evaluating the Chancellor. Further, processes for 
selecting the CEO of the College mirror the Chancellor selection process. The College and the 
District align with the Standard. 

835BKey evidence: CCCD Board Policy 2431, CCCD Board Policy 2435, CCCD Board Policy 2430, 
Administrative Procedure 2430, Chancellor’s Goals for the District 2017-19,  February 15, 2017 
Regular Board Meeting Closed Session Agenda; March 1, 2017 Regular Board Meeting Closed 
Session Agenda; March 15, 2017 Regular Board Meeting Closed Session Agenda; May 17, 2017 
Regular Board Meeting Closed Session Agenda; June 20, 2018 Regular Board Meeting Closed 
Session Agenda; July 9, 2018 Regular Board Meeting Closed Session Agenda 
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IV.C.4 The governing board is an independent, policy-making body that reflects the public interest 
in the institution’s educational quality. It advocates for and defends the institution and protects it 
from undue influence or political pressure. (ER 7) 

Evaluation 

836BThe Board of Trustees is an autonomous policy-making body that strives to reflect the public in-
terest in the educational quality of the District. In so doing, the Board advocates for and defends 
its colleges and protects them from undue influence as well as from political pressure. 

837BThe Board of Trustees is comprised of five elected members (CCCD  Board Policy 2010, Board 
Membership), each of whom resides in the geographical area he or she represents. Board mem-
bers are publicly elected and, until the November 2018 election, Board members were elected at 
large to four-year terms by the voters in the District service area. In fall 2017, after careful study 
and deliberation, the Board decided to change the election from at-large election to election by 
areas that each Board member represents. This change went into effect for the November 2018 
election (August 29, 2017, September 12, 2017, September 16, 2017, October 3, 2017 Special 
Board Meetings/Public Hearings Agendas and Minutes; Resolution #17-28 Changing the Method 
of Election for Members of the Board of Trustees from “At Large” to “By-Trustee Areas,” and 
Approving Map for the Election of Trustees Commencing in November 2018). For the dual pur-
poses of continuity and self-preservation, the terms of the five Board members are staggered, 
with elections being held every two years in connection with the State of California general elec-
tion through CCCD Board Policy 2100, Board Elections. 

838BA student trustee is selected by the District Student Council to a one-year term. The selection 
process for the student trustee is described in CCCD Board Policy 2105, Election of Student 
Member, Board of Trustees. The student trustee has an advisory vote on all actions taken in open 
session through CCCD Board Policy 2015, Student Member, Board of Trustees. 

839BThis membership composition and election process ensures that the Board is of a sufficient size 
to achieve its responsibilities and duties. The Board of Trustees has also established CCCD 
Board Policy 2110, Vacancies on the Board, to address situations when vacancies on the Board 
may occur in between the election cycles. 

840BIn accordance with law and CCCD Board Policy 2715, Code of Ethics for the Board of Trustees, 
Board members are agents of the public entrusted with public funds, and they must protect, ad-
vance, and promote the interest of all citizens while also maintaining independent judgment un-
biased by private interests or special interest groups. Additionally, CCCD Board Policy 2200, 
Board Duties and Responsibilities also lists advocating for and protecting the District and repre-
senting the public interest as two of the Board’s primary responsibilities. Board members con-
sistently advocate for the interests of both the public and District through their interaction with 
the community, legislators, local organizations, and students. Furthermore, as discussed in 
CCCD Board Policy 2345, Public Participation at Board Meetings, the Board encourages public 
participation at Board meetings. There is time allotted to public comments at each meeting, or 
written comments may be submitted. Members of the public may also place items on the pre-
pared agenda in accordance with CCCD Board Policy 2340, Agendas. To validate and support 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1P9bau2s3s26eTxhhX_5tKlNeNzoYNoB9
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http://www.cccd.edu/boardoftrustees/Documents/BP_2340_Agendas.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19NbnisqqZUivepQqgAt-trRSsAEM2PKU
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transparency in all its decision-making, the Board conducts all District business in open public 
meetings, with the exception of legally-permitted closed sessions related to legal concerns and 
personnel, collective-bargaining, and real-estate matters. The Board also consistently provides all 
of its business and other information to the public on the District’s website. This information in-
cludes Board Policies, Administrative Procedures, Board self-evaluations, meeting agendas and 
minutes, and other relevant information. 

Conclusion 

841BThe District’s processes and procedures as well as Board Policies and Administrative Procedures 
ensure that the Board of Trustees follows the public interest in the educational quality of the Dis-
trict. The Board is a publicly elected body of individuals whose size is sufficient for its duties 
and responsibilities. Through adherence to its own policies in regard to ethics, the Board of Trus-
tees advocates for and defends its Colleges and protects them from undue influence as well as 
from political pressure. The College and District align with the Standard. 

1054BKey evidence: CCCD  Board Policy 2010, Approving Map for the Election of Trustees Com-
mencing in November 2018, CCCD Board Policy 2100, CCCD Board Policy 2105, CCCD 
Board Policy 2015, CCCD Board Policy 2110, CCCD Board Policy 2715, CCCD Board Policy 
2200, CCCD Board Policy 2345, CCCD Board Policy 2340 

IV.C.5 The governing board establishes policies consistent with the College/District/system mission 
to ensure the quality, integrity, and improvement of student learning programs and services and 
the resources necessary to support them. The governing board has ultimate responsibility for edu-
cational quality, legal matters, and financial integrity and stability. 

Evaluation 

842BThe Board’s policies regarding student learning programs and services are consistent with the 
mission of the College. 

843BBoard Policies (BP) and Administrative Procedures (AP) related to Academic Affairs and Stu-
dent Services outline the standards for ensuring the quality, integrity, and improvement of stu-
dent learning programs and services. These Board Policies and Administrative Procedures are 
posted on the District website. 

844BBoard Policies and Administrative Procedures pertaining to budget and fiscal management are in 
place to ensure financial integrity and stability and to ensure that there are necessary resources to 
support the College programs and services (CCCD Board Policy 6200, Budget Preparation; 
CCCD Administrative Procedure 6200, Budget Preparation; CCCD Board Policy 6250, Budget 
Management; CCCD Administrative Procedure 6250, Budget Management; CCCD Board Policy 
6300, Fiscal Management; CCCD Administrative Procedure 6300, Fiscal Management; CCCD 
Administrative Procedure 6305, Reserves; and CCCD Administrative Procedure 6903, Position 
Control). 

845BThe Board is responsible for the financial integrity and stability of the District. The District Con-
sultation Council Budget Subcommittee is a standing committee of the District Consultation 
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Council. The Subcommittee’s charge is to review and recommend action on fiscal matters sub-
mitted to the Chancellor for consideration and subsequently to the Board for discussion and ap-
proval. 

846BThe Board of Trustees monitors the financial stability of the District and of each college and re-
views annual and quarterly District financial reports as required by CCCD Board Policy 6300, 
Fiscal Management. The Chancellor’s Cabinet, chaired by the Chancellor, consisting of the col-
lege presidents, vice chancellors, and District Director of Public and Legislative Affairs, sets an-
nual goals that are consistent with maintaining financial stability for the District. The Chancellor, 
with input from the District Consultation Council Budget Subcommittee, recommends action on 
the tentative and adopted annual budgets, annual external audits, and quarterly financial reports. 

847BThe Board ratified CCCD Administrative Procedure 6305, Reserves, which requires a minimum 
5% reserve for contingencies and an additional minimum of 5% ancillary reserves for economic 
uncertainties and emergencies. Use of contingency reserves is authorized only upon recommen-
dation of the Chancellor with a two-third vote of the Board of Trustees (CCCD Administrative 
Procedure 6305, Reserves). 

848BThe Board assumes ultimate responsibility for all legal matters associated with the operation of 
the District and its three colleges. The Board closely monitors legal issues that arise in the Dis-
trict; discusses them, as appropriate, in closed session; and makes decisions in accordance with 
applicable laws. The District’s General Counsel provides legal counsel to the District and the 
Board to assist with the District’s compliance with local, state, and federal statutes and regula-
tions (CCCD Board Policy 2905, General Counsel). 

Conclusion 

849BThe Board of Trustees has developed, implemented, and followed policies consistent with the 
District mission to ensure the quality, integrity, and improvement of student learning programs 
and services and the resources necessary to support them. The Board of Trustees has ultimate re-
sponsibility for educational quality, legal matters, and financial integrity and stability. The Board 
holds the Chancellor accountable for the implementation of these Board Policies through related 
Administrative Procedures. The College and District align with the Standard. 

1055BKey evidence: Board Policies and Administrative Procedures, CCCD Board Policy 6200, CCCD 
Administrative Procedure 6200, CCCD Board Policy 6250, CCCD Administrative Procedure 
6250, CCCD Board Policy 6300, CCCD Administrative Procedure 6300,; CCCD Administrative 
Procedure 6305, CCCD Administrative Procedure 6903, District Consultation Council, CCCD 
Administrative Procedure 6305, CCCD Board Policy 2905 

IV.C.6 The institution or the governing board publishes the board bylaws and policies specifying 
the board’s size, duties, responsibilities, structure, and operating procedures. 

Evaluation 

850BThe District and its Board of Trustees publish all Board Policies and Administrative Procedures 
on the District website, where there are links to Board Policies and Administrative Procedures 
from the Board of Trustees pages. 
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ehFh24qAPKZsBpAIz4-rYhEpXRfd25Db
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1REP-SW-cbjw3VdOZElFRJ2hcwb4xZKkl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1REP-SW-cbjw3VdOZElFRJ2hcwb4xZKkl
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VHcflUbJnbB6ZFX2E85MwrRXujIVmrIU
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851BThe Board Policies that delineate the structural and operational matters pertaining to the Board of 
Trustees are contained within the Chapter 2 Board of Trustees 2000 series. 

852BBoard Policies pertaining to the Board’s size and structure include CCCD Board Policy 2010, 
Board Membership, and CCCD Board Policy 2015, Student Member Board of Trustees. 

853BBoard Policies on the Board’s duties and responsibilities are CCCD Board Policy 2200, Board 
Duties and Responsibilities, and CCCD Board Policy 2715, Code of Ethics for the Board of 
Trustees, CCCD Board Policy 2710, Conflicts of Interest. 

854BBoard Policies on the Board’s structure and operating procedures include CCCD Board Policy 
2200, Committees of the Board, CCCD Board Policy 2100, Board Elections, CCCD Board Pol-
icy 2310, Regular Meetings of the Board, CCCD Board Policy 2315, Closed Sessions, CCCD 
Board Policy 2340, Agendas of Board Meetings, CCCD Board Policy 2355, Meeting Decorum, 
CCCD Board Policy 2360, Minutes of Board Meetings, and CCCD Board Policy 2745, Board 
Self Evaluation. 

Conclusion 

855BThe Board Policies related to the Board of Trustees’ structure and operating procedures are com-
prehensive and publicly available on the District website. These Board Policies are regularly re-
viewed and revised by the Board of Trustees with assistance from the Chancellor and Vice Chan-
cellor of Educational Services and Technology. The District and the College align with the 
Standard. 

1056BKey evidence: CCCD Board Policy 2010, CCCD Board Policy 2015, CCCD Board Policy 2200, 
CCCD Board Policy 2715, CCCD Board Policy 2710, CCCD Board Policy 2200, CCCD Board 
Policy 2100, CCCD Board Policy 2310,  CCCD Board Policy 2315, CCCD Board Policy 2340,  
CCCD Board Policy 2355,  CCCD Board Policy 2360, CCCD Board Policy 2745 

IV.C.7 The governing board acts in a manner consistent with its policies and bylaws. The board 
regularly assesses its policies and bylaws for their effectiveness in fulfilling the College/District/sys-
tem mission and revises them as necessary. 

Evaluation 

856BThe Board of Trustees performs its duties and fulfills its responsibilities in a manner consistent 
with CCCD Board Policy 2200, Board Duties and Responsibilities. Additionally, in accordance 
with CCCD Board Policy 2410 and CCCD Administrative Procedure 2410, Board Policies and 
Administrative Procedures, the Board of Trustees regularly assesses and revises its Board Poli-
cies and Administrative Procedures to ensure their effectiveness in fulfilling the missions and vi-
sions of the District and its colleges (BPs and APs Inventory and Schedule 10-26-2018). 

857BNew Board Policies and revisions to existing Board Policies may originate from Board members, 
the Chancellor, employees of the District, or members of the public (CCCD Board Policy 2410 
and CCCD Administrative Procedure 2410, Board Policies and Administrative Procedures). The 
primary body for reviewing existing Board Policies and Administrative Procedures or creating 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1P9bau2s3s26eTxhhX_5tKlNeNzoYNoB9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BOlnH0pZEXPoaICyTK2N0MNT479x5E_y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cAN9_o1Nr1OYobQhLgCDayjTaz-zO-rH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mDoNI6F7arsiHkvFW7gimOise46N-kw3
http://www.cccd.edu/boardoftrustees/BoardPolicies/Documents/Board_of_Trustees/BP_2360_Minutes.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jFgEpCdRV-1U_64_8b0c_mbbT_LHSpH-
http://www.cccd.edu/boardoftrustees/BoardPolicies/Documents/Board_of_Trustees/BP_2220_Committees_of_the_Board.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cAN9_o1Nr1OYobQhLgCDayjTaz-zO-rH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cAN9_o1Nr1OYobQhLgCDayjTaz-zO-rH
http://www.cccd.edu/boardoftrustees/Documents/BP_2100_Board_Elections.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1R71x8Of9VNhoyZOWqWvWP6J3jue8oNjh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1w6ujjSMsayYFSxT8dRfk-K7P3JE6q7-m
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1w6ujjSMsayYFSxT8dRfk-K7P3JE6q7-m
http://www.cccd.edu/boardoftrustees/Documents/BP_2310_Regular_Meetings_of_the_Board.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1w7mPLjCbhZ_viuE86TiLg9wy-rJ9LYF9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19NbnisqqZUivepQqgAt-trRSsAEM2PKU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19NbnisqqZUivepQqgAt-trRSsAEM2PKU
http://www.cccd.edu/boardoftrustees/Documents/BP_2355_Meeting_Decorum.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E2sO3ayAaRujumT2St8JG3IlNRoYwXtZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IKSyVXvbPZ9rSURMukOc_IDDtR2gv0Wr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IKSyVXvbPZ9rSURMukOc_IDDtR2gv0Wr
http://www.cccd.edu/boardoftrustees/BoardPolicies/Documents/Board_of_Trustees/BP_2745_Board_Self_Evaluation.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13KtGsguY619Z63uRUPHThXOAE31XNB5O
http://www.cccd.edu/boardoftrustees/BoardPolicies/Pages/Board-of-Trustees.aspx
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1P9bau2s3s26eTxhhX_5tKlNeNzoYNoB9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BOlnH0pZEXPoaICyTK2N0MNT479x5E_y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cAN9_o1Nr1OYobQhLgCDayjTaz-zO-rH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mDoNI6F7arsiHkvFW7gimOise46N-kw3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jFgEpCdRV-1U_64_8b0c_mbbT_LHSpH-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cAN9_o1Nr1OYobQhLgCDayjTaz-zO-rH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1R71x8Of9VNhoyZOWqWvWP6J3jue8oNjh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1R71x8Of9VNhoyZOWqWvWP6J3jue8oNjh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1w6ujjSMsayYFSxT8dRfk-K7P3JE6q7-m
http://www.cccd.edu/boardoftrustees/Documents/BP_2310_Regular_Meetings_of_the_Board.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1w7mPLjCbhZ_viuE86TiLg9wy-rJ9LYF9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19NbnisqqZUivepQqgAt-trRSsAEM2PKU
http://www.cccd.edu/boardoftrustees/Documents/BP_2355_Meeting_Decorum.pdf
http://www.cccd.edu/boardoftrustees/Documents/BP_2355_Meeting_Decorum.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E2sO3ayAaRujumT2St8JG3IlNRoYwXtZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IKSyVXvbPZ9rSURMukOc_IDDtR2gv0Wr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13KtGsguY619Z63uRUPHThXOAE31XNB5O
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cAN9_o1Nr1OYobQhLgCDayjTaz-zO-rH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1blxQtNQDqSMWuSshTdDyI8Y5jJaIOM16
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1t-tkZCRFyWFRFyLD9iCbNGASs4kQ0Aty
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WYdsWHhMbimpIgpPXOeLjSM_595Om93L
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1blxQtNQDqSMWuSshTdDyI8Y5jJaIOM16
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1t-tkZCRFyWFRFyLD9iCbNGASs4kQ0Aty
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new ones, as needed, is the District Consultation Council Board Policies and Administrative Pro-
cedures Subcommittee (DCCBPAP), as described in CCCD Board Policy 2410 and CCCD Ad-
ministrative Procedure 2410, Board Policies and Administrative Procedures. When reviewing 
policies and procedures, DCCBPAP considers recommendations by the Community College 
League of California (CCLC), changes to state and federal laws and regulations, and changes to 
accreditation standards. Once DCCBPAP approves revisions, updates, or deletions for existing 
policies or procedures or creates new ones, the Vice Chancellor Educational Services and Tech-
nology informs the District Consultation Council. If needed, the District Consultation Council 
reviews and discusses any substantive changes recommended by DCCBPAP. Then the proposed 
revised policies and/or procedures (or new ones) are submitted to the Board of Trustees for re-
view and discussion and subsequent approval and ratification, respectively. 

Conclusion 

858BAs demonstrated by the posted agendas and minutes of its meetings, the Board acts in accord-
ance with established Board Policies and Administrative Procedures. Board Policies and Admin-
istrative Procedures are also reviewed regularly and revised, as needed, by all participatory gov-
ernance groups through DCCBPAP and by the Board. The College and District align with the 
Standard. 

1057BKey evidence: BPs and APs Inventory and Schedule 10-26-2018, CCCD Board Policy 2200, 
District Consultation Council, CCCD Board Policy 2410, CCCD Administrative Procedure 
2410, 

IV.C.8 To ensure the institution is accomplishing its goals for student success, the governing board 
regularly reviews key indicators of student learning and achievement and institutional plans for im-
proving academic quality. 

Evaluation 

859BThroughout the year, the Board of Trustees reviews and discusses a variety of reports and analy-
sis related to student learning and achievement and institutional plans for improving academic 
quality. The Board of Trustees reviews on an annual basis the District-wide Annual Institutional 
Effectiveness Report. The report provides an overall evaluation of College and District key per-
formance indicators. The evaluation reflects the commitment of the District to examine its insti-
tutional strengths and identify areas for improvement. The report is divided into five major areas 
related to the District’s and member colleges’ missions, goals, functions, and resources: 

● 3634BStudent Learning, Achievement and Development 

● 3635BStudent Outreach and Responsiveness to the Community 

● 3636BFaculty, Staff and Administrators/Managers 

● 3637BFiscal Support 

● 3638BFacilities 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ehFh24qAPKZsBpAIz4-rYhEpXRfd25Db
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1blxQtNQDqSMWuSshTdDyI8Y5jJaIOM16
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1t-tkZCRFyWFRFyLD9iCbNGASs4kQ0Aty
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1t-tkZCRFyWFRFyLD9iCbNGASs4kQ0Aty
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WYdsWHhMbimpIgpPXOeLjSM_595Om93L
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cAN9_o1Nr1OYobQhLgCDayjTaz-zO-rH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ehFh24qAPKZsBpAIz4-rYhEpXRfd25Db
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1blxQtNQDqSMWuSshTdDyI8Y5jJaIOM16
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1t-tkZCRFyWFRFyLD9iCbNGASs4kQ0Aty
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1t-tkZCRFyWFRFyLD9iCbNGASs4kQ0Aty
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860BIn addition to the analysis provided within the report, the presentation also includes District-wide 
and College performance on scorecard measures that were established by the California Commu-
nity College Chancellor’s Office. The scorecard measures also highlight indicators of student 
learning and achievement, including student progression through basic skills, student term-to-
term persistence; attainment of thirty units; attainment of degree, certificate or transfer-related 
outcomes; and attainment of CE degree, certificate, or transfer-related outcomes. 

861BAdditionally, the Board of Trustees reviews and discusses reports and presentations highlighting 
programs and activities that support and lead to student success. A list that provides a sample of 
reports that the Board has reviewed and discussed is provided here: 

862BJuly 15, 2015: Report on Career Technical Education 

863BSeptember 2, 2015: Report on Student Loan Default Rates 

864BOctober 20, 2015: College Student Success and Support Program Plans 2015-16 

865BNovember 18, 2015: Annual Report on International Education and Student Programs 

866BDecember 9, 2015: College Student Equity Plans 2015-16 

867BJanuary 20, 2016: Report on Priority Registration for Veterans 

868BFebruary 17, 2016: Presentation and Discussion of the District-wide Annual Institutional Effec-
tiveness Report 2014-15 

869BMarch 16, 2016: Presentation and Discussion of Career Technical Education 

870BApril 20, 2016: Report from District-wide Enrollment Management Taskforce 

871BMay 4, 2016: Report on Open Educational Resources and Strategies to Assist with Textbook 
Costs 

872BSeptember 21, 2016: Study Session/Presentation and Discussion of Career Technical Education 

873BOctober 27, 2016: Board Retreat/Study Session 

874BNovember 16, 2016: Annual Report on International Education and Student Programs 

875BJanuary 18, 2017: Report on the Carl D. Perkins Career & Technical Education Act 

876BFebruary 15, 2017: Presentation and Discussion of the District-wide Annual Institutional Effec-
tiveness Report 2015-16; Report on State Authorization and State Authorization Reciprocity 
Agreement (SARA); Update on Open Educational Resources; Evaluation District-wide Strategic 
Plan 2014-17. 

877BMarch 15, 2017: Book Rental Programs and Availability of Books on Library Reserve. 

878BMay 17, 2017: Update on State Authorization Reciprocity Agreements (SARA) 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1M17bfZs2i187gHH4oKeIvOdc4jz95Y0s
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1En4Ab_D6Sgxty7ElRJCDq2vVaBbq9T7y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1En4Ab_D6Sgxty7ElRJCDq2vVaBbq9T7y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZtKeqgaEGPtuefB1N9YJOiatidW8Y7X-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Iho_lNUXeHvBnkgFbkuMchQEmTJa0AbY
http://www.boarddocs.com/ca/cccd/Board.nsf/goto?open&id=A4LQJV67366B
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kRO_8cGakoPi_f_5XUutD-oim0GfD4BG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Uv5zXFNP2cbu6ouU57HGmzCk0_FVhNv4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Uv5zXFNP2cbu6ouU57HGmzCk0_FVhNv4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1W63yDsAEO3sq504EkdfygwLSoq31381O
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IqXyqMO1esgOhaUV44EgmWrS8gGoFSG0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1q-NTyXwig39w7ArfILdTKdcavcFtuISK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1q-NTyXwig39w7ArfILdTKdcavcFtuISK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Vaw8RmX-Ysn1zZ3cEvBvsFKiI2BuGHBI
http://www.boarddocs.com/ca/cccd/Board.nsf/goto?open&id=AF2V9J7F9CA4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1M0DWEIUZfXIjCTBJfTHQut-EiGdN8k4U
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1avyn8QgaCJyASBLEGcI-_8H0jGxiGrRd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iFYp7Krku7w-C4kfkB-vvfiv105fWwkU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iFYp7Krku7w-C4kfkB-vvfiv105fWwkU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n5mkcfR3yOQoHktk00tgGxHg8-WFpF-C
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n5mkcfR3yOQoHktk00tgGxHg8-WFpF-C
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xKgdUEm20AnWcbD_IRr1mAExVfrhs9s6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Fed050tasn9uFTXeRILVsUhGfR_TrQqs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Fed050tasn9uFTXeRILVsUhGfR_TrQqs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1q4YjCcndMYS29O8vUtCyDUwJseClLk9K
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kAjRHO12ud6wLnL8meZlIGNAmRrsxojy
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879BFebruary 21, 2018: Presentation and Discussion of the District-wide Annual Institutional Effec-
tiveness Report 2016-2017 

880BMarch 7, 2018: Annual Report and Presentation on International Education Programs and Stu-
dents 

881BMay 16, 2018: Career Technical Education: State Initiatives, Grants, and Program Reviews 

882BOctober 17, 2018: Status of AB 705 Implementation 

Conclusion 

883BOngoing dialogue and presentations on student learning and performance that occur at Board 
meetings demonstrate that the Board of Trustees regularly reviews key indicators of student 
learning and achievement and institutional plans for improving academic quality. The College 
and District align with the Standard. 

1058BKey evidence: Report on Career Technical Education,  Report on Student Loan Default Rates, 
College Student Success and Support Program Plans 2015-16, Annual Report on International 
Education and Student Programs, College Student Equity Plans 2015-16, Report on Priority Reg-
istration for Veterans, Presentation and Discussion of the District-wide Annual Institutional Ef-
fectiveness Report 2014-15, Presentation and Discussion of Career Technical Education,  Report 
from District-wide Enrollment Management Taskforce, Report on Open Educational Resources 
and Strategies to Assist with Textbook Costs, Study Session/Presentation and Discussion of Ca-
reer Technical Education, Board Retreat/Study Session, Annual Report on International Educa-
tion and Student Programs, Report on the Carl D. Perkins Career & Technical Education Act, 
Presentation and Discussion of the District-wide Annual Institutional Effectiveness Report 2015-
16; Report on State Authorization and State Authorization Reciprocity Agreement (SARA); Up-
date on Open Educational Resources; Evaluation District-wide Strategic Plan 2014-17, Book 
Rental Programs and Availability of Books on Library Reserve, Update on State Authorization 
Reciprocity Agreements (SARA),  District-wide Annual Institutional Effectiveness Report 2016-
2017, International Education Programs and Students, Career Technical Education: State Initia-
tives, Grants, and Program Reviews, Status of AB 705 Implementation 

IV.C.9 The governing board has an ongoing training program for board development, including 
new member orientation. It has a mechanism for providing for continuity of board membership 
and staggered terms of office. 

Evaluation 

884BThe Board of Trustees has access to an ongoing training program for the development of its 
members. This training program includes orientation for new members of the Board. Addition-
ally, the District has mechanisms in place to provide continuity of Board membership that, 
among other points, includes staggered terms of office. 

885BPer CCCD Board Policy 2740, Board Education, the Board of Trustees is committed to its ongo-
ing development as a board and to an individual trustee education program related to educational 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dfIzRUOiPcLRvJlfE7V69256HqGBqnIj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dfIzRUOiPcLRvJlfE7V69256HqGBqnIj
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZtKeqgaEGPtuefB1N9YJOiatidW8Y7X-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Iho_lNUXeHvBnkgFbkuMchQEmTJa0AbY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Iho_lNUXeHvBnkgFbkuMchQEmTJa0AbY
http://www.boarddocs.com/ca/cccd/Board.nsf/goto?open&id=A4LQJV67366B
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kRO_8cGakoPi_f_5XUutD-oim0GfD4BG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kRO_8cGakoPi_f_5XUutD-oim0GfD4BG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Uv5zXFNP2cbu6ouU57HGmzCk0_FVhNv4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Uv5zXFNP2cbu6ouU57HGmzCk0_FVhNv4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1W63yDsAEO3sq504EkdfygwLSoq31381O
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IqXyqMO1esgOhaUV44EgmWrS8gGoFSG0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IqXyqMO1esgOhaUV44EgmWrS8gGoFSG0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1q-NTyXwig39w7ArfILdTKdcavcFtuISK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1q-NTyXwig39w7ArfILdTKdcavcFtuISK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Vaw8RmX-Ysn1zZ3cEvBvsFKiI2BuGHBI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Vaw8RmX-Ysn1zZ3cEvBvsFKiI2BuGHBI
http://www.boarddocs.com/ca/cccd/Board.nsf/goto?open&id=AF2V9J7F9CA4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1M0DWEIUZfXIjCTBJfTHQut-EiGdN8k4U
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1M0DWEIUZfXIjCTBJfTHQut-EiGdN8k4U
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1avyn8QgaCJyASBLEGcI-_8H0jGxiGrRd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iFYp7Krku7w-C4kfkB-vvfiv105fWwkU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iFYp7Krku7w-C4kfkB-vvfiv105fWwkU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1n5mkcfR3yOQoHktk00tgGxHg8-WFpF-C
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xKgdUEm20AnWcbD_IRr1mAExVfrhs9s6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xKgdUEm20AnWcbD_IRr1mAExVfrhs9s6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Fed050tasn9uFTXeRILVsUhGfR_TrQqs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1q4YjCcndMYS29O8vUtCyDUwJseClLk9K
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1q4YjCcndMYS29O8vUtCyDUwJseClLk9K
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kAjRHO12ud6wLnL8meZlIGNAmRrsxojy
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kAjRHO12ud6wLnL8meZlIGNAmRrsxojy
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tnwvDeLF5pikVzvnBQL4KEaQ2_T6QrGz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=123yOtT_QMh32CR1y1aKEDUcuUbsPRKQu
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governance, policies, legislation, best practices, employee relations, leadership, and Accredita-
tion Standards and expectations. The Board has a comprehensive new Board member orientation 
program that includes attendance at the Community College League of California (CCLC)’s Ef-
fective Trusteeship Workshop. Locally, new trustees are given an orientation by the Chancellor 
and the Board Secretary. They also meet with the Vice Chancellor of Fiscal and Administrative 
Services, the Vice Chancellor of Educational Services and Technology, the Vice Chancellor of 
Human Resources, and the college presidents. 

886BEach Board member is encouraged to attend one conference per year that provides professional 
development on trustee-related knowledge and skills. These conferences include the CCLC’s Ef-
fective Trusteeship Workshop as well as various conferences hosted by the CCLC, the American 
Association of Community Colleges, and the Association of Community College Trustees 
(Board of Trustees Professional Development September 2017 through November 2018). In ad-
dition, all Board members completed an ethics course and received a certificate of completion. 

887BThis commitment to professional development is evidenced by budget allocations allowing each 
trustee to participate in conferences, meetings, and workshop each year (CCCD Board Policy 
2735, Board Member Travel). Following attendance at conferences, workshops, and meetings, 
Trustees regularly share an oral and sometime written report to the other Trustees and the public 
at open Board meetings. 

888BFor the dual purposes of continuity and self-preservation, the terms of the five Board members 
are staggered with elections being held every two years in connection with the State of California 
general election (CCCD Board Policy 2100, Board Elections). The student trustee is elected an-
nually in accordance with CCCD Board Policy 2105, Election of Student Member, Board of 
Trustees. 

889BIn the event of an unexpected vacancy, the Board has adopted procedures to fill the vacancy ei-
ther by election or provisional appointment (CCCD Board Policy 2110,Vacancies on the Board) 
in accordance with Education Code 5090 and Government Code 1770. The decision to order an 
election or appointment must be made within 60 days, and the election, if ordered, must be held 
at the next regular election date or within 130 days of the vacancy, whichever comes first. Provi-
sional appointments are made only until the next regularly scheduled election. 

Conclusion 

890BThe Board is committed to the continued education of its members. New Board members are 
given a comprehensive and robust orientation, and all Board members are encouraged to con-
tinue their professional development through attendance at trustee-related meetings, workshops, 
and conferences. The Board has enacted election practices ensuring the continuity of Board 
membership through the staggering of seat terms and has adopted procedures in the event of a 
vacancy. The College and District align with the Standard. 

1059BKey evidence: CCCD Board Policy 2740, Board of Trustees Professional Development Septem-
ber 2017 through November 2018, CCCD Board Policy 2735, CCCD Board Policy 2100, CCCD 
Board Policy 2105, CCCD Board Policy 2110,  Education Code 5090, Government Code 1770 
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IV.C.10 Board policies and/or bylaws clearly establish a process for board evaluation. The evalua-
tion assesses the board’s effectiveness in promoting and sustaining academic quality and institu-
tional effectiveness. The governing board regularly evaluates its practices and performance, includ-
ing full participation in board training, and makes public the results. The results are used to im-
prove board performance, academic quality, and institutional effectiveness. 

Evaluation 

891BThe Board of Trustees engages in a process of self-evaluation for assessing Board performance. 
CCCD Board Policy 2745, Board Self-Evaluation, establishes the expectation for the Board to 
conduct a self-evaluation “in order to identify strengths and areas in which it may improve its 
functioning” (CCCD Board Policy 2745, Board Self-Evaluation). In addition to establishing the 
expectation, the policy outlines the process and the cycle for conducting the evaluation. The cy-
cle calls for an evaluation beginning in the fall of odd numbered years. The revised evaluation 
process was first implemented in fall 2013. Evidence was found for self-evaluations occurring in 
2013, 2015, and 2017. For each evaluation, employee survey results and development of goals 
were found (Board Self-Evaluation Web Page; Board of Trustees Self Evaluation Survey Re-
sults, 2013, 2015, and 2017; CCCD Board Survey 2013, 2015, and 2017; 2015-2017 Board 
Goals and Plans; 2018-2020 Board Goals; Special Board Meeting January 24, 2018; Board 
Meeting March 7, 2018). 

892BThe Board developed and approved goals for 2018-2020 at its March 7, 2018 meeting based on 
the results of the evaluation surveys conducted in fall 2017 and discussion of these results at the 
September 19, 2017 Board Meeting (item 3.04), November 1, 2017 Board Meeting (item 28.01), 
November 15, 2017 Board Meeting (item 4.04), January 24, 2018 Special Board Meeting, and 
the March 7, 2018 Board Meeting (item 5.06) during which the 2018-2020 Board Goals were ap-
proved. Embedded in the Board of Trustees survey of its performance are two questions related 
to participation in Board training opportunities. 

Conclusion 

893BThe evidence illustrates that the Board of Trustees has conducted regular evaluations per CCCD 
Board Policy 2745, Board Self-Evaluation. The evaluation process includes a comprehensive 
survey sent to all employees District-wide, which guides the development of two-year Board 
goals. The goals developed show that the Board uses evaluation results to improve Board perfor-
mance, academic quality, and institutional effectiveness. The College and District align with the 
Standard. 

1060BKey evidence: Board Self-Evaluation Web Page; Board of Trustees Self Evaluation Survey Re-
sults, CCCD Board Survey  2015-2017 Board Goals and Plans; 2018-2020 Board Goals; Special 
Board Meeting January 24, 2018; Board Meeting March 7, 2018, September 19, 2017 Board 
Meeting (item 3.04), November 1, 2017 Board Meeting (item 28.01), November 15, 2017 Board 
Meeting (item 4.04), January 24, 2018 Special Board Meeting, March 7, 2018 Board Meeting 
(item 5.06) 2018-2020 Board Goals 
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IV.C.11 The governing board upholds a code of ethics and conflict of interest policy, and individual 
board members adhere to the code. The board has a clearly defined policy for dealing with behav-
ior that violates its code and implements it when necessary. A majority of the board members have 
no employment, family, ownership, or other personal financial interest in the institution. Board 
member interests are disclosed and do not interfere with the impartiality of governing body mem-
bers or outweigh the greater duty to secure and ensure the academic and fiscal integrity of the insti-
tution. (ER 7) 

Evaluation 

894BThe Board of Trustees upholds code of ethics and conflict of interest policies, and all Board 
members follow conflict of interest policies (BP) and administrative procedures (AP): 

● 3639BCCCD Board Policy 2710, Conflict of Interest for Board Members 

● 3640BCCCD Administrative Procedure 2710, Conflict of Interest for Board Members 

● 3641BCCCD Board Policy 2712, Conflict of Interest Code 

● 3642BCCCD Board Policy 2714, Distribution of Tickets or Passes 

● 3643BCCCD Board Policy 2715, Code of Ethics 

895BPer CCCD Board Policy 2712, Conflict of Interest Code, Board members, as well as designated 
employees, file statements of economic interests with the Coast Community College District’s 
Political Reform Act Filing Officer and the Secretary of the Board of Trustees, who will make 
the statements available for public inspection and reproduction. 

Conclusion 

896BThe College and District align with the Standard. The Board of Trustees upholds a code of ethics 
and conflict-of-interest policy, and individual Board members adhere to the code including 
CCCD Board Policy 2710, Conflict of Interest for Board Members, CCCD Board Policy 2712, 
Conflict of Interest Code, and CCCD Board Policy 2715, Code of Ethics. The Board of Trustees 
regularly reviews each policy. No claims of ethical violations have been made since the Code of 
Ethics policy was adopted. Additionally, there are no claims that the Board members are not fol-
lowing CCCD Administrative Procedure 2710, Conflict of Interest for Board Members. 

1061BKey evidence: CCCD Board Policy 2710, CCCD Administrative Procedure 2710, CCCD Board 
Policy 2712, CCCD Board Policy 2714, CCCD Board Policy 2715 

IV.C.12 The governing board delegates full responsibility and authority to the CEO to implement 
and administer board policies without board interference and holds the CEO accountable for the 
operation of the District/system or College, respectively. 

Evaluation 

897BPer CCCD Board Policy 2430, Delegation of Authority to the Chancellor, “The Board delegates 
to the Chancellor the executive responsibility for administering the policies adopted by the Board 
and executing all decisions of the Board requiring administrative action,” and “The Chancellor 
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pHoZwekn3BwwOzW7Xrzb5yYtV1-a-j1D
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may reasonably delegate any powers and/or duties to the college presidents including the admin-
istration of the Colleges and/or centers. The Chancellor, however, will continue to be specifically 
responsible to the Board for the execution of such delegated powers and duties. The presidents 
are expected to perform the duties contained in the job description, fulfill responsibilities as may 
be determined through goal setting or the evaluation process, and other duties as required by the 
daily operation of the Colleges.” As such, the Board of Trustees, while having the ultimate re-
sponsibility for the District, delegates full responsibility and authority to the Chancellor to ad-
minister the District without interference while holding the Chancellor accountable. 

898BPer CCCD Administrative Procedure 2430, Delegation of Authority to the College Presidents, 
“The President is the Chief Executive Officer of the College. The President reports to, assists, 
and supports the Chancellor in the performance of the duties delegated by the Board of Trus-
tees.” CCCD Administrative Procedure 2430 further explains that the Chancellor delegates au-
thority to the college presidents to administer the colleges and enumerates the broad functions 
that the presidents are expected to perform. Thus the three presidents are the CEO of their re-
spective college and, as such, each college president’s administrative organization is the estab-
lished authority on campus, and the President is the final authority at their respective college. 
While the presidents report to, assist, support, and are accountable to the Chancellor, each presi-
dent has full authority and responsibility to implement and to administer Board Policies and Ad-
ministrative Procedures without Board interference. 

Conclusion 

899BThe Board of Trustees follows established Board Policy and Administrative Procedure in dele-
gating authority to the Chancellor and the College President. The College and District align with 
the Standard. 

900BKey evidence: CCCD Board Policy 2430, CCCD Administrative Procedure 2430 

IV.C.13 The governing board is informed about the Eligibility Requirements, the Accreditation 
Standards, Commission policies, accreditation processes, and the College’s accredited status, and 
supports through policy the College’s efforts to improve and excel. The board participates in the 
evaluation of governing board roles and functions in the accreditation process. 

Evaluation 

901BThe Board of Trustees maintains a consistent focus on accreditation. Board members are in-
formed of Accreditation Standards, Commission policies, and Eligibility Requirements through 
various means of communication, trainings, and presentations. 

902BThe Chancellor and Vice Chancellor of Educational Services and Technology regularly report to 
and update the Board of Trustees regarding the accreditation status such as midterm reports and 
the prospect of team visits as well as efforts the College is taking to address identified correction 
issues. A list of examples is provided below: 

903BAgenda Item 24.01 October 18, 2016 Board Study Session on Accreditation (2016 Report) 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1W9mkH6n2EcYQibq8uThpFmhqH3lmkuCk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1W9mkH6n2EcYQibq8uThpFmhqH3lmkuCk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vRuaYoK28OioH2AeCWHlSAKvMkXHZtsf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1W9mkH6n2EcYQibq8uThpFmhqH3lmkuCk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PBYGv4eyrxyqFlBSLvsiOvLditgATpEE
https://www.boarddocs.com/ca/cccd/Board.nsf/files/AEMVFN808CD4/$file/Accreditation%20Report%2010-11-2016.pdf
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904BAgenda Item 3.03 - November 15, 2017 Board Meeting - Report on Preparation of Accreditation 
Institutional Self Evaluation Reports 

905BAgenda Item 26.01 – December 13, 2017 -  Minutes – referencing Agenda Item 3.03 from No-
vember 15, 2017 Board Meeting 

906BAgenda Item 3.01 – April 18, 2018 Board Meeting – First Draft Accreditation Standard IV.C 
Governing Board 

907BAgenda Item 24.01 – May 2, 2018 Board Meeting – Minutes – referencing Agenda Item 3.01 
from April 18, 2018 Board Meeting 

908BAgenda Item 23.01 – August 1, 2018 Board Meeting - Draft College Institutional Self Evaluation 
Reports for Reaffirmation of Accreditation - Coastline Community College, Golden West Col-
lege, Orange Coast College 

909BAgenda Item 22.01 – August 15, 2018 Board Meeting – Minutes – referencing Agenda Item 
23.01 from August 1, 2018 Board Meeting 

910BAgenda Item 3.01 – September 20, 2018 Board Meeting - Draft College Institutional Self Evalu-
ation Reports for Reaffirmation of Accreditation - Coastline Community College, Golden West 
College, Orange Coast College 

911BAgenda Item 4.05 – October 17, 2018 Board Meeting -  Draft College Institutional Self Evalua-
tion Reports for Reaffirmation of Accreditation - Coastline Community College, Golden West 
College, Orange Coast College 

912BWhen the College communicates with the Commission regarding the College’s accreditation sta-
tus, the Board of Trustees is informed. Before, during, and after preparation of the institutional 
self-evaluation reports, the District and College administration maintain communication with the 

913BBoard about accreditation-related matters. By providing various drafts of its institutional self-
evaluation reports for review and feedback, the College keeps the Board well informed of the 
College’s accreditation processes. 

Conclusion 

914BThe Board of Trustees takes an active role in understanding the standards, requirements, and pro-
cesses that are outlined by the Commission. As part of the accreditation process, the Chancellor, 
the College President, and the Vice Chancellor of Educational Services and Technology regu-
larly inform and advise the Board of Trustees on the progress the College is making on its insti-
tutional self-evaluation reports as well as any areas where the Board of Trustees may provide 
support to the College. The College and the District align with the Standard. 

1062BKey evidence: Agenda Item 24.01 October 18, 2016 Board Study Session on Accreditation 
(2016 Report), Agenda Item 3.03 - November 15, 2017 Board Meeting - Report on Preparation 
of Accreditation Institutional Self Evaluation Reports, Agenda Item 26.01 – December 13, 2017 
- Minutes – referencing Agenda Item 3.03 from November 15, 2017 Board Meeting, Agenda 
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Item 3.01 – April 18, 2018 Board Meeting – First Draft Accreditation Standard IV.C Governing 
Board, Agenda Item 24.01 – May 2, 2018 Board Meeting – Minutes – referencing Agenda Item 
3.01 from April 18, 2018 Board Meeting, Agenda Item 23.01 – August 1, 2018 Board Meeting - 
Draft College Institutional Self Evaluation Reports for Reaffirmation of Accreditation - Coast-
line Community College, Golden West College, Orange Coast College, Agenda Item 22.01 – 
August 15, 2018 Board Meeting – Minutes – referencing Agenda Item 23.01 from August 1, 
2018 Board Meeting, Agenda Item 3.01 – September 20, 2018 Board Meeting - Draft College 
Institutional Self Evaluation Reports for Reaffirmation of Accreditation - Coastline Community 
College, Golden West College, Orange Coast College, Agenda Item 4.05 – October 17, 2018 
Board Meeting -  Draft College Institutional Self Evaluation Reports for Reaffirmation of Ac-
creditation - Coastline Community College, Golden West College, Orange Coast College 

IV.D Multi-College Districts or Systems 

IV.D.1 In multi-college districts or systems, the district/system CEO provides leadership in setting 
and communicating expectations of educational excellence and integrity throughout the district/sys-
tem and assures support for the effective operation of the colleges. Working with the colleges, the 
district/system CEO establishes clearly defined roles, authority and responsibility between the col-
leges and the district/system. 

Evaluation 

915BThe District is a multi-college district, and the Chancellor is the CEO of the District. As such, the 
Chancellor is charged with providing leadership in setting and communicating expectations of 
educational excellence and integrity throughout the system for effective operation of the District 
colleges: Coastline College, Golden West College, and Orange Coast College. The Board of 
Trustees has approved Board Policies and ratified Administrative Procedures in order to ensure 
that the Chancellor is able to establish clearly defined roles, authorities, and responsibilities 
among the colleges and the District. 

916BCCCD Board Policy 2430, Delegation of Authority to Chancellor, and CCCD Administrative 
Procedure 2430, Delegation of Authority to the College Presidents, clearly define the authority 
the Board delegates to the Chancellor and the authority the Chancellor delegates to the college 
presidents, respectively. The Chancellor has overseen the development or revision of additional 
documents to clarify roles and responsibilities in the District. These documents include District 
Level Decision Making and Participatory Governance and the District-wide Functional Map. 

917BThe Chancellor meets bi-weekly with the Chancellor’s Cabinet, which includes the three vice 
chancellors and the three college presidents. The Chancellor also chairs the District Consultation 
Council, which is the main District-wide participatory governance body with representation from 
all constituent groups charged with advising the Chancellor on key matters such as strategic 
planning and facilitating information exchange and dialogue on District-wide topics and deci-
sions, including governance. 

918BExpectations of educational excellence and integrity are communicated through various means, 
such as the annual State of the District (State of the District February 2017; State of the District 
February 2018). The Chancellor also communicates regularly through the weekly Chancellor’s 
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newsletters. These newsletters are emailed to all District employees and posted on the District 
website. 

919BThe Chancellor also meets regularly with the presidents of the three academic senates, the presi-
dents of the classified senates, the presidents of the collective bargaining units, the president of 
the District Management Association, and the president of the Association of Classified Employ-
ees, respectively. 

Conclusion 

920BIn accordance with CCCD Board Policy 2430, Delegation of Authority to Chancellor, and 
CCCD Administrative Procedure 2430, Delegation of Authority to the College Presidents, the 
Chancellor has provided leadership and has encouraged employees from the colleges and District 
Office to work together toward educational excellence and integrity. Through regular meetings 
that the Chancellor chairs and through documents developed and updated over time, the roles 
and responsibilities of the District Office and the colleges have been delineated, discussed, and 
communicated. The College and District align with the Standard. 

1063BKey evidence: District Level Decision Making and Participatory Governance, District-wide 
Functional Map, District Consultation Council, State of the District February 2017; State of the 
District February 2018, Chancellor’s newsletters 
 
IV.D.2 The District/system CEO clearly delineates, documents, and communicates the operational 
responsibilities and functions of the District/system from those of the Colleges and consistently ad-
heres to this delineation in practice. The District/system CEO ensures that the Colleges receive ef-
fective and adequate District/system provided services to support the Colleges in achieving their 
missions. Where a District/system has responsibility for resources, allocation of resources, and 
planning, it is evaluated against the Standards, and its performance is reflected in the accredited 
status of the institution. 

Evaluation 

921BAs established in a number of Board Policies and Administrative Procedures, there is a clear de-
lineation between the functions and responsibilities of District Office and those of the colleges. 
These Board Policies and Administrative Procedures include the following: 

● 3644BCCCD Board Policy 2430, Delegation of Authority to the Chancellor and CCCD Admin-
istrative Procedure 2430, Delegation of Authority to the College Presidents 

● 3645BCCCD Board Policy 2510 and CCCD Administrative Procedure 2510, Participation in 
Local Decision Making 

● 3646BBoard Policies and Administrative Procedures related to academic affairs, student ser-
vices, business and fiscal affairs, and human resources that define the role of the Colleges 
and District Office in terms of specific functions and operations. 

922BThese Board Policies and Administrative Procedures are communicated by the Chancellor in a 
variety of ways, including through the posting to the District website. 
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923BThe colleges and the District have engaged in substantive and ongoing work to provide a clear 
delineation of functional responsibilities. The District Functional Map clarifies the delineation of 
responsibilities by function and major areas. 

924BIn addition, operational responsibilities and functions are discussed in the regular meetings that 
the Vice Chancellor of Educational Services and Technology has with the vice presidents of in-
struction, vice presidents of student services, and District Information Technology (IT), in the in 
the regular meetings that the Vice Chancellor of Finance and Administrative Services has with 
the vice presidents of administrative services, and in regular meetings that the Vice Chancellor of 
Human Resources has with the human resources managers. 

925BAdditionally, governance and operational responsibilities are often clarified and refined in the 
District-wide participatory governance committees and councils: 

● 3647BDistrict Consultation Council 

● 3648BDistrict Consultation Council Board Policies and Administrative Procedures Subcommit-
tee 

● 3649BDistrict Consultation Council Budget Subcommittee 

● 3650BDistrict Consultation Council Technology Subcommittee 

926BThere are several functions that are performed by the District Office. These functions include ed-
ucational services and technology, fiscal and administrative services, human resources, and 
Chancellor and Board Office. 

927BThe Office of the Vice Chancellor of Educational Services and Technology coordinates and sup-
ports instructional programs, student services, strategic planning, accreditation, institutional re-
search, enrollment management, international programs, grant development and administration, 
Board policies and administrative procedures, educational technology, and economic and part-
nership development. 

928BThe Office of the Vice Chancellor of Human Resources coordinates and supports the recruit-
ment, selection, and orientation of new employees, mandated training and professional develop-
ment, collective bargaining, compliance with State and federal laws and regulations; and the 
management of the performance evaluation process 

929BThe Office of the Vice Chancellor of Administrative Services coordinates and supports fiscal 
services, facilities planning, purchasing, accounting, payroll, risk management, and information 
technology. 

930BThe Office of the Chancellor and the Board Office are responsible for the coordination of all reg-
ular and special Board meetings. This coordination includes notification, preparation, and distri-
bution of agendas and minutes. Office responsibilities also include dissemination of information 
Districtwide; coordination of Districtwide events, such as the Chancellor’s State of the District; 
and coordination of Districtwide committee meetings, including the Chancellor’s Cabinet and the 
District Consultation Council. Public Affairs and Marketing, a department within the Office of 
the Chancellor, is responsible for coordinating marketing; government, community and public 
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relations; and media relations. The Internal Audit, another department in the Office of the Chan-
cellor, conducts various audits and supports operations through consulting and investigations. 

931BThe services provided to the colleges by the District Office are evaluated through discussions in 
the participatory governance committees. For example, the District’s resource allocation process 
is evaluated by the District Consultation Council Budget Subcommittee. Evaluation of services is 
also done through a biannual Districtwide employee satisfaction survey. 

Conclusion 

932BThe overall operational responsibilities and functions of the District and colleges are understood, 
and according to the fall 2016 Personal Assessment of College Climate (PACE) Survey, a major-
ity of respondents indicated they were satisfied with the College’s working environment and 
with the environment Districtwide. The College and District align with the Standard. 

1064BKey evidence: 2016 Personal Assessment of College Climate (PACE) Survey, District Func-
tional Map, District Consultation Council, District Consultation Council Board Policies and Ad-
ministrative Procedures Subcommittee, District Consultation Council Budget Subcommittee, 
District Consultation Council Technology Subcommittee 
 
IV.D.3 The District/system has a policy for allocation and reallocation of resources that are ade-
quate to support the effective operations and sustainability of the Colleges and District/system. The 
District/system CEO ensures effective control of expenditure. 

Evaluation 

933BThe District has established resource allocation Board Policies and Administrative Procedures 
that support the effective operations and sustainability of the colleges and District Office. Under 
the leadership of the Chancellor, College and District Office personnel work together to ensure 
the effective control of expenditures and the financial stability of the District. 

934BThe allocation of District general fund resources to the colleges occurs in accordance with 
CCCD Board Policy 6200 and CCCD Administrative Procedure 6200, Budget Preparation; 
CCCD Board Policy 6250and CCCD Administrative Procedure 6250, Budget Management; 
CCCD Board Policy 6300 and CCCD Administrative Procedure 6300, Fiscal Management; 
CCCD Administrative Procedure 6305, Reserves; CCCD Administrative Procedure 6902, Cash 
Receipt and Handling; CCCD Administrative Procedure 6903, Position Control; and the Budget 
Development Assumptions and Guidelines contained within each proposed annual budget. These 
Board policies and administrative procedures were developed in alignment with the Board’s phi-
losophy of ensuring prudent use of public resources, promoting financial strength and stability 
and maximizing educational opportunities for students in accordance with the District and Col-
lege mission. 

935BThe standards set through these Board Policies and Administrative Procedures related to College 
allocations include the following: 

● 3651BA general fund reserve for economic uncertainties of no less than 10 percent of the pro-
jected unrestricted revenue shall be maintained. 
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● 3652BExpenditure budgets for ongoing purposes shall be the resources that would have been 
available from State apportionment. 

● 3653BExcess revenue above apportionment shall be allocated at the College or District for one-
time purposes, such as to cover some of the unfunded obligations for the retiree benefit 
plans. 

● 3654BExcess revenue above apportionment shall not be used for ongoing expenditures, such as 
salaries. 

● 3655BExcess revenue above apportionment shall not be used for any purposes that will jeopard-
ize the District’s future financial stability. 

936BThe District has also established effective mechanisms to control expenditures. College and Dis-
trict financial statuses are regularly reported to and reviewed by the Board; these reports include 
the presentation of quarterly financial status reports and tentative and adopted annual budgets. 
The District also commissions an annual audit report designed to provide reasonable assurance 
that the financial statements are free of material misstatement. The annual audit considers the 
District’s internal controls over financial reporting in order to plan the audit but does not give an 
opinion on those controls. In addition, the District’s participatory governance committees and 
collective bargaining groups also provide comprehensive budget and financial oversight, includ-
ing reviews of the District’s annual apportionment reports and full-time faculty obligation num-
ber. 

937BThe District has a 2017-2020 Fiscal Plan developed by the District Consultation Council Budget 
Subcommittee. The goals of this plan are: 

938BGoal #1: The District will prioritize student access and success by allocating resources to valua-
ble faculty, staff, and administrators while also allocating funds to programs that support student 
enrollment and retention. 

939BGoal #2: The District is dedicated to meeting all long- and short-term financial obligations 

940BGoal #3: The District will proactively budget for ongoing costs to ensure financial stability in the 
oncoming fiscal years. 

941BThe District has a long history of fiscal prudence. The District Office and the colleges adhere to 
standards of good practice that include the maintenance of adequate reserves, the development of 
annual budgets, and the reporting of financial statuses. Through the effective control of expendi-
tures, the District Office and the College have consistently had positive ending balances and a 
healthy reserve each year. 

Conclusion 

942BThe District’s Fiscal Services Department processes and facilitates the distribution of resources 
to the colleges in accordance with the model set by CCCD Board Policy 6200 and CCCD Ad-
ministrative Procedure 6200, Budget Preparation, and State and federal categorical fund alloca-
tion guidelines. Resources allocated to the colleges are based on both state-mandated guidelines 
and Board-approved budget guidelines. The College and District align with the Standard. 
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1065BKey evidence: Board Policies and Administrative Procedures, proposed annual budget, Board 
Policies and Administrative Procedures, annual audit report, 2017-2020 Fiscal Plan, District 
Consultation Council Budget Subcommittee, annual budgets 
 
IV.D.4 The CEO of the District or system delegates full responsibility and authority to the CEOs of 
the Colleges to implement and administer delegated District/system policies without interference 
and holds College CEOs accountable for the operation of the Colleges. 

Evaluation 

943BThe Board has adopted Board Policies and Administrative Procedures that ensure that the Chan-
cellor delegates full responsibility and authority to the College President. As detailed and defined 
in CCCD Board Policy 2430, Delegation of Authority to the Chancellor, the Board gives the 
Chancellor the ability to “reasonably delegate any powers and/or duties to the college presidents 
including the administration of the colleges and/or centers. The Chancellor, however, will con-
tinue to be specifically responsible to the Board for the execution of such delegated powers and 
duties. The presidents are expected to perform the duties contained in the job description, fulfill 
responsibilities as may be determined through goal setting or the evaluation process, and other 
duties as required by the daily operation of the colleges.” 

944BAdditionally, CCCD Administrative Procedure 2430, Delegation of Authority to the College 
Presidents, clearly outlines the roles and responsibilities of the College President. This procedure 
establishes the College president as the final authority at the college level. In this role, the presi-
dent is expected to do the following: 

1. 3656BProvide leadership in the development and implementation of a sustainable and inte-
grated strategic plan. Based upon ongoing institutional research, the plan should consider 
accreditation standards and student success issues as well as drive the budget process and 
resource allocation. 

2. 3657BPromote and support learning, teaching, and student success, including the maintenance 
and improvement of quality instructional and support services. 

3. 3658BProvide leadership in the development and implementation of career technical education 
to meet the needs in the community. 

4. 3659BProvide leadership in the development and implementation of a comprehensive enroll-
ment management plan. 

5. 3660BDevelop and monitor the College budget and assume fiscal responsibility. 

6. 3661BProvide College employees with the opportunity to successfully achieve high standards in 
their work by fostering a culture of teamwork and professional and leadership develop-
ment. 

7. 3662BPropose strategies for selecting and retaining a diverse high quality full-time faculty, staff 
and administrators. 

8. 3663BSelect and extend offers of employment for faculty, administrators, and classified posi-
tions for the College, subject to approval or ratification by the Board of Trustees. 
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9. 3664BProvide leadership and empower the administrative team. 

10. 3665BProvide leadership focusing on accountability and professional conduct. 

945BThis authority is recognized by the District as evidenced in the District Functional Map, which 
delineates the distinction between the authority of the Chancellor and that of the President. 
Through the evaluation process, the Chancellor holds the college presidents accountable for the 
colleges’ performance; however, the presidents have the ability to direct the colleges and imple-
ment Board Policies and Administrative Procedures without interference. 

Conclusion 

946BThe Chancellor delegates full responsibility and authority to the college presidents to implement 
Board Policies and Administrative Procedures without interference. The college presidents serve 
as the CEOs of the respective colleges. As such, they are responsible for the quality and integrity 
of programs and services, accreditation, and the fiscal stability of each college. The College and 
District align with the Standard. 

1066BKey evidence: Board Policies and Administrative Procedures, District Functional Map 
 
IV.D.5 District/system planning and evaluation are integrated with College planning and evaluation 
to improve student learning and achievement and institutional effectiveness. 

Evaluation 

947BThe colleges and the District have integrated their planning and evaluation processes through a 
coordinated seven-year cycle for development of the colleges’ Educational Master Plans and the 
2018-2020 District Strategic Plan (Board Meeting February 15, 2017 Item 2.04 Evaluation of 
District-wide Strategic Plan 2014-17; Board Meeting July 18, 2018 Item 22.01 Adoption of Dis-
trict-wide Strategic Plan 2018-2021). Currently, the District-wide Strategic Plan is a three-year 
plan and each college’s 2016-2020 Educational Master Plan is a five-year plan, updated at the 
midpoint to incorporate any changes from the District’s new three-year plan. After the District-
wide Strategic Plan is developed and adopted by the Board of Trustees, each college develops its 
Educational Master Plan ensuring that college goals respond and align with the District’s plan to 
achieve the District mission. Each college includes a crosswalk between College and District 
goals in their Educational Master Plan. 

948BThe Vision 2020 Facilities Master Plan that incorporates plans for all three colleges was devel-
oped through a collaborative process that involved participation from across the District. A sub-
sequent update in 2015 was conducted in the same manner. The next revision of the plan to cre-
ate Vision 2030 will commence in fall 2019. The plan establishes strategic facilities goals and 
projects to support the broad educational goals of the District. 

949BThe 2016-2019 CCCD Strategic Technology Plan was developed in 2015-2016 by the District 
Consultation Council (DCC) Technology Subcommittee (Board Meeting December 14, 2016 
Item 27.06 Ratification of District Strategic Technology Plan 2016-2019). The DCC Technology 
Subcommittee is the District-wide participatory governance group with responsibility for Dis-
trict-wide technology planning and evaluation. The DCC Technology Subcommittee advises, in-
forms and makes specific recommendations to the District Consultation Council regarding major 
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technology initiatives and projects throughout the District and future directions. For recommen-
dations that have budgetary implications, the DCC Technology Subcommittee’s recommenda-
tions go to the Chancellor’s Cabinet first. 

950BThe DCC Technology Subcommittee has primary responsibility for developing and providing 
oversight for implementing an overall District-wide information technology strategic plan, in-
formed and coordinated with the College plans (bi-directional), and maintaining an ongoing im-
plementation effort aimed at achieving the goals of the plan. The DCC Technology Subcommit-
tee is co-chaired by the Vice Chancellor Educational Services and Technology and one of the 
faculty co-chairs of the College technology committees. The DCC Technology Subcommittee 
was established and started meeting in October 2015. 

951BThe DCC Technology Subcommittee worked for a year, starting in October 2015, on developing 
the 2016-2019 CCCD Strategic Technology Plan. Iterative drafts of the plan incorporated feed-
back from consultation with representatives of all constituencies through discussions with the ac-
ademic senates, associated student governments, classified senates, collective bargaining units, 
association of confidential staff, college technology committees, and college councils or college 
planning and budgeting committees. 

952BAs a subcommittee of the District Consultation Council, which is the main District-wide partici-
patory governance committee with broad representation from all constituent groups, the DCC 
Technology Subcommittee advanced the draft plan to the District Consultation Council for re-
view, discussion, and approval. The District Consultation Council approved the plan on Decem-
ber 5, 2016. The Board of Trustees approved the plan at its December 14, 2016, meeting. The 
college technology committees have started the review and revision of the college technology 
plans, which include references to the objectives in the 2016-2019 CCCD Strategic Technology 
Plan. 

953BThe District and the colleges determine the effectiveness of their integrated planning processes 
by incorporating outcome metrics to track and evaluate progress (Evaluation of District-wide 
Strategic Plan 2014-2017). The District-wide Strategic Plan incorporates outcomes metrics based 
on each goal area at either the college or District level, where applicable. District Consultation 
Council agenda and minutes provide evidence for the evaluation of the 2014-2017 District-wide 
Strategic Plan and the development of the 2018-2021 District-wide Strategic Plan (DCC Meeting 
Minutes and Agendas). These standard metrics and targets for progress are reviewed by the Dis-
trict Consultation Council, Chancellor’s Cabinet, Board of Trustees, and by the colleges through 
their respective planning processes. 

954BThe 2017-2020 Fiscal Plan was developed in 2016-2017 by the District Consultation Council 
(DCC) Budget Subcommittee (Board Meeting May 3, 2017 Item 3.02 Discussion of the District 
Strategic Financial Plan 2017-2020). The goals of the plan are the following: 

955BGoal 1: The District will prioritize student access and success by allocating resources to valuable 
faculty, staff, and administrators while also allocating funds toward programs that support stu-
dent enrollment and retention. 

956BGoal 2: The District is dedicated to Meeting all Long and Short Term Financial Obligations 
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957BGoal 3: The District will proactively Budget for Ongoing Costs to Ensure Financial Stability in 
the Oncoming Fiscal Years. 

Conclusion 

958BThe established timeline integrates the 2018-2021 District Strategic Plan. Facilities and Technol-
ogy plans incorporate District-wide and College specific goals. The District-wide Strategic Plan 
provides a framework for the colleges to ensure that District-wide strategic priorities are ad-
dressed in college master plans. District-wide plans for facilities and technology provide strate-
gic priorities in these areas and incorporate college-specific goals and activities to achieve these 
priorities and goals. Effectiveness of the integration of District and college plans is determined 
through the outcome metrics associated with the District-wide Strategic Plan, which is evaluated 
and discussed across the District annually. The College and District align with the Standard. 

1067BKey evidence: 2018-2020 District Strategic Plan Board Meeting February 15, 2017 Item 2.04 
Evaluation of District-wide Strategic Plan 2014-17; Board Meeting July 18, 2018 Item 22.01 
Adoption of District-wide Strategic Plan 2018-2021, 2016-2020 Educational Master Plan, Vision 
2020 Facilities Master Plan, 2016-2019 CCCD Strategic Technology Plan, Strategic Plan evalua-
tion, 2014-2017 District-wide Strategic Plan, 2018-2021 District Strategic Plan, DCC Meeting 
Minutes and Agendas, 2017-2020 Fiscal Plan 
 
IV.D.6 Communications between Colleges and District office/systems ensures effective operations of 
the Colleges and should be timely, accurate, and complete in order for the Colleges to make deci-
sions effectively. 

Evaluation 

959BThe District Office acts as the liaison between the colleges and the Board of Trustees ensuring 
effective operations of the colleges in all areas. The District Office and the colleges employ ac-
tive and effective methods of communication to assist in the operations of the colleges. These 
systems endeavor to be timely, accurate and complete to ensure effective decision making from 
the colleges. 

960BThe District has in place a wide range of communication procedures and strategies to ensure the 
flow of information from the colleges to the District office and from the District office back to 
all College employees. District-level participatory governance committees and standing opera-
tional groups greatly assist in the communication of such information. These include the Chan-
cellor’s Cabinet, which consists of all vice chancellors and college presidents, and the District 
Consultation Council (DCC), a District-wide governance committee, whose membership in-
cludes the Chancellor, vice chancellors, college presidents, academic senate presidents, and rep-
resentatives from student and employee groups. These groups communicate their needs, deci-
sions, and critical thinking processes through these forums. Additional committees include three 
sub-committees of the District Consultation Council (DCC) in the areas of technology, budget, 
and Board Policies and Administrative Procedures. 

961BThe Chancellor and vice chancellors chair or attend meetings and functions in order to coordi-
nate and collaborate with and inform the three colleges on plans and initiatives that will further 
the mission of the District and the service to and success of the students. Those meetings include 
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a monthly meeting of the Chancellor and the presidents of the academic senates and a monthly 
meeting of the Chancellor and collective bargaining unit and meet-and-confer unit representa-
tives. The vice chancellors meet regularly with college vice presidents of instruction, student ser-
vices, administrative services, and with other college staff, as appropriate, to facilitate District-
wide coordination and achievements of District-wide planning goals and various initiatives and 
projects. 

962BAdditionally, the Chancellor sends a weekly electronic newsletter to all employees. The Chancel-
lor reaches out to constituencies by attending, based on invitation, meetings of College academic 
senates and other College governance committees. 

Conclusion 

963BThe flow of communications is heightened by the presence of an active and visible Public Af-
fairs and Marketing Department headed by the District Director of Public Affairs, Marketing, 
and Government Relations. This office serves as a center for all District information both exter-
nal and internal. Each year, among other publications, this office publishes the Awards and Ac-
complishments Report, which highlights achievements by the District and each of the colleges 
amongst other publications. The College and District align with the Standard. 

1068BKey evidence: District Consultation Council, technology, budget, Board Policies and Adminis-
trative Procedures 
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IV.D.7 The District/system CEO regularly evaluates District/system and College role delineations, 
governance and decision-making processes to assure their integrity and effectiveness in assisting the 
Colleges in meeting educational goals for student achievement and learning. The District/system 
widely communicates the results of these evaluations and uses them as the basis for improvement. 

Evaluation 

964BThe Chancellor meets regularly with his executive team for discussions of District-wide items 
that may need recommendations or decisions by the Chancellor and the Board of Trustees. The 
Chancellor chairs the District Consultation Council, which reviews priorities in College and Dis-
trict Office planning agenda items and utilizes the District Level Decision Making and Participa-
tory Governance, a document that outlines the philosophy of decision-making, defines participa-
tion, and provides guiding principles. The Chancellor communicates the results of major deci-
sions at meetings of the District Consultation Council through his weekly newsletter and Dis-
trict-wide emails. 

965BAdditionally, the District Office and the colleges conduct climate surveys every two years and an 
annual self-assessment of District Consultation Council (DCC Self Evaluation 2016-2017 DCC 
Self Evaluation 2017-2018). The results of these assessments are shared and discussed at the col-
leges and the District Office as well as at meetings of the District Consultation Council. 

Conclusion 

966BThe District Office evaluates District and College role delineations, governance, and decision-
making processes to assure their integrity and effectiveness in assisting the colleges in meeting 
educational goals for student achievement and learning. The District widely communicates the 
results of these evaluations and uses them as the basis for improvement. The College and District 
align with the Standard. 

1069BKey evidence: District Consultation Council, District Level Decision Making and Participatory 
Governance, DCC Self Evaluation 2016-2017, DCC Self Evaluation 2017-2018
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H. Quality Focus Essay: Professional Learning and Guided Pathways 

967BGuided pathways is an integrated, institution-wide approach to student success. The guided path-
ways model is intentionally designed to provide clear, coherent, and structured educational expe-
riences for students. The components of guided pathways are designed with the intention to lead 
each student effectively and efficiently from entry into the College to the attainment of high-
quality postsecondary credentials leading to careers with value in the labor market. The four 
components of guided pathways include: 

A. 3666BClarifying the path focuses on simplifying students’ choices with effective program maps 
developed by faculty to provide students a clear pathway to complete their educational 
goals. 

B. 3667BEntering the path helps students explore academic and career options from the beginning 
of their college experience and aligns foundational skills coursework with a student’s 
program of study. 

C. 3668BStaying on the path utilizes academic and student support services throughout students’ 
programs to promote student learning and persistence. 

D. 3669BEnsuring students are learning focuses on the continuous assessment and enhancement of 
programs, instructional practices, and student support services which promotes innova-
tion, excellence, and effectiveness throughout the college. 

968BFor the next several years, the College will focus on the implementation of a guided pathways 
framework to enhance students’ experience from entry through completion and directly and posi-
tively impact retention, persistence, and achievement. The College believes that large-scale, sus-
tainable transformation will occur only when a unified and comprehensive program for profes-
sional learning exists. In other words, curricular and student service reform is predicated on high 
quality professional learning that is focused, sustained, and applicable to daily practice. 

969BAs the College has completed its self-evaluation via the Institutional Self-Evaluation Report, di-
rections for future growth have surfaced. The College is committed to implementing change and 
improving quality through the lens of guided pathways. There has been ongoing dialog about 
how to advance toward the four pillars of clarifying paths, getting students on a path, helping 
them stay on a path, and ensuring that learning is occurring. Undergirding this large effort is the 
role and purpose of professional development or professional learning as a driver for institutional 
change. 

970BThe framework of guided pathways aligns with the College goals in pursuit of student success 
and institutional effectiveness. The College recently established branding guidelines for guided 
pathways and it will be called Coastline Pathways. The College also defined Coastline Pathways 
as an equity-centered mindset and practice to facilitate student success. The table below presents 
how College goals align with guided pathways. 
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Table 39 Guided Pathways and College Goals 
3670BCollege Goals 3671BClarify 

the Path 
3672BEnter 

the Path 
3673BStay on 
the Path 

3674BEnsure 
Learning 

3675BStudent Success, Completion, and Achievement   3676BX 3677BX 

3678BInstructional and Programmatic Excellence 3679BX  3680BX 3681BX 

3682BAccess and Student Support 3683BX 3684BX 3685BX  

3686BStudent Retention and Persistence   3687BX 3688BX 

3689BCulture of Evidence, Planning, Innovation, and Change 3690BX 3691BX 3692BX 3693BX 

3694BPartnerships and Community Engagement 3695BX 3696BX 3697BX  

3698BFiscal Stewardship, Scalability, and Sustainability 3699BX 3700BX 3701BX  

Source: Guided Pathways Steering Committee 

971BThe concept of guided pathways was first introduced at the College’s fall 2014 All-College 
Meeting event (currently known as FLEX Day), where all faculty members, classified profes-
sionals, and administrators were introduced to completion by design. Through local develop-
ment, the College developed a cohort model around learning communities that sought to increase 
student success rates while decreasing the time of completion. While some elements of guided 
pathways could be found in smaller, boutique programs (e.g., the College’s STAR and Learning 
1st programs), the scale of pathways was not College-wide. 

972BIn fall 2016, the College applied for and was awarded a California Community College Chancel-
lor’s Office (CCCCO) grant to strengthen institutional effectiveness. One of the four objectives 
of the grant tied directly back to guided pathways and institutional change: Develop and integrate 
a pathway structure and establish a College-wide understanding of plans for implementation. 

973BAs a result of the grant, in fall 2017, the College was able to partner with the National Center of 
Inquiry and Improvement as an Attitude, Agency, and Intensive Implementation (A2I2) cohort 
college. The two-year program focuses on deep-dive work to implement guided pathways and 
student financial stability reforms with the overarching goal to help more students attain their ac-
ademic and life goals. 

974BIn fall 2017, the College conducted an internal self-assessment to understand the level pathways 
has been scaled at the institution. The College utilized the CCCCO pathways self-assessment, 
which is intended to serve as a learning tool to gather and reflect on institutional systems and 
practices in an organized and thoughtful way. Fourteen elements of the overall guided pathways 
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framework are identified in the self-assessment tool. The College was asked to identify the per-
ceived scale of adoption for each key element. The following provides a short description of the 
characteristics for each stage of adoption: 

● 3702BPre-Adoption: College is currently not following or planning to follow this key element. 

● 3703BEarly Adoption: College has just begun implementing the key element but not fully or 
consistently. 

● 3704BScaling in Progress: College has implemented the key element and is in progress toward 
full scale. 

● 3705BFull Scale: College has implemented the key element to full scale. 

975BGiven the comprehensive and integrative nature of guided pathways transformation, broad in-
volvement and representation from across all stakeholder groups is essential. The College con-
ducted a College-wide survey which allowed employees to participate in the self-assessment. 
The survey yielded 147 responses, which consisted of 46.3% of faculty, 44.2% classified profes-
sionals, and 9.5% administrators. The College-wide survey was analyzed by the guided pathways 
steering work group during the planning event. 

976BThe findings from the self-assessment show that the College is primarily operating in the early 
adoption phase. The self-assessment report also found the elements of integrated planning, inclu-
sive decision-making structures, and aligned learning outcomes related to guided pathways in the 
phase of Scaling in Progress. In spring 2018, the College developed a work plan to lead the Col-
lege’s change strategy and support the cultural shift. Several workgroups were created to lead 
implementation of guided pathways at the College: Program Mapping, Onboarding, Student Ac-
ademic Persistence, Student Financial Stability and Holistic Wellness, Career Exploration, Mar-
keting, Outreach and Partnerships, Communication and Engagement, and Professional Develop-
ment. 

977BAs the College begins to implement guided pathways in technical areas and to complete tasks 
such as revising the website, the College is also embarking on organizational culture change in 
order to become more equitable. Professional development is the method by which we are creat-
ing culture change at the College. As such, the Professional Development work group is tasked 
with reforming professional growth structures and outcomes so that our activities are strategic 
and aligned to the guided pathways movement. Progress in Professional Development will be the 
foundation for institutional change. 

978BThe rest of this essay describes the efforts the College plans to undertake to evolve the culture 
around professional learning as a cornerstone of the guided pathways transformation. 

Professional Development 

979BEffective Professional Development creates organizational change by engaging all areas of the 
organization in targeted, aligned learning opportunities driven by measurable outcomes resulting 
in improved performance. Currently, professional development at the College benefits from 
broad support but lacks a strategic direction. Other challenges include the following: 
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● 3706BConference travel is supported with little visible payoff. 

● 3707BManagement, faculty, and classified professionals pursue professional development activ-
ities without a unified strategy. 

● 3708BManagers may be unaware of the professional development activities of their staff and 
how it relates to job performance. 

980BActivities that are referred to as Professional Development include the following: 

● 3709BIndividual professional development work funded by multiple committees 

● 3710BManager/supervisor funded training and professional development events 

● 3711BHuman Resources (College and District-level) training and professional development 
events 

● 3712BAll College FLEX Days (one each fall and spring) 

● 3713BAnnual Spring Workshop and BBQ (occurs each April; unifies the College behind a com-
mon theme and combines educational with social activity) 

● 3714BLeaders Innovating Together for Tomorrow leadership development program 

● 3715BFaculty Success Center workshops 

● 3716BThe Professional Development Institute (PDI) provides up to $1000 of funding per mem-
ber per academic year for professional learning activities for part time and full time fac-
ulty members (2015-2018 Agreement Between CCCD and CFE-AFT, Article XXI) 

● 3717BCoast District Management Association (CDMA) professional development opportunities 

● 3718BThe College Professional Development and Leadership Committee produces the annual 
Annual Summer Institute (an annual College conference that highlights achievements and 
techniques in online instruction) 

● 3719BParticipatory Governance (all committees are open to all faculty members to attend as 
guests to learn about the life of the College and how decisions are made) 

● 3720BGrant-funded activities 

981BTo accomplish guided pathways reforms, the College must begin by reforming Professional De-
velopment. The vision is to create Professional Development structures, assets, and processes 
that align with the mission and strategic initiatives. As the College implements guided pathways 
reforms, the changes that occur will be based on strategically-focused professional learning. The 
revised Professional Development structure and plan will focus on the outcomes of increased eq-
uity, improved organizational effectiveness, and enhanced employee engagement. 

982BIn 2018, the College defined its guided pathways efforts as “an equity-centered mindset and 
practice to facilitate student success.” Equity is defined as achieving parity in student educational 
outcomes for all student groups at the College. In order to create a culture where equity is cen-
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tral, the College must begin by making internal culture equitable and inclusive. The College can-
not do the work of equity without first understanding equity and its implications for internal dy-
namics. 

983BIn 2018, the College launched professional development to ignite excitement about the upcoming 
guided pathways reforms and increase support for equity at the College. This occurred through 
seven professional development events. 

984BThe College hosted a professional development workshop at Spring FLEX for all Classified Pro-
fessionals and Managers to discuss their hopes and fears about guided pathways, their under-
standing of what it means to them, and their recommendations for future engagement. In that 
workshop, participants identified that they preferred face-to-face workshops and updates about 
guided pathways. At the same event, faculty engaged in discipline meetings themed around 
guided pathways and student success in their discipline. 

985BIn June, a group of faculty along with an administrator attended USC’s Center for Urban Educa-
tion’s Equity in Pedagogy Institute. This two-day event focused on pedagogical practices that 
create and maintain equitable outcomes for all students. 

986BIn July and August, the College hosted four full-day workshops on equity and inclusion for all 
employees. The workshops addressed privileged and marginalized groups, social identities, con-
siderations for serving diverse students, advisement and issues of difference, inclusive classroom 
strategies, and micro aggressions. 

987BIn order to implement the vision for guided pathways, professional development will be restruc-
tured at the College. The College will improve professional development by moving to a struc-
ture with constituency-based work groups (i.e., Classified Professional Development, Faculty 
Professional Development, and the College Management Team Professional Development) with 
oversight provided by a professional development committee. A two-year professional develop-
ment plan for 2018-2019 and 2019-2020 will be created that provides strategic, aligned, out-
come-based learning that can be tracked and measured. 

2018-2019 Timeline of Tasks for Professional Development Restructure 

988BAugust 2018: Form Professional Development Guided Pathways Work Group 

989BSeptember 2018: Begin constituent conversations 

990BOctober 2018: Present ideas for restructure (Classified Senate, Academic Senate, College Coun-
cil) 

991BNovember 2018: Work groups meet to discuss feedback from constituency groups 

992BDecember/January 2019: Revise Professional Development Plan; adopt strategic goals for 
2018-2019, 2019-2020, and 2020-2021 (three-year plan with learning emphasis areas) 
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993BFebruary 2019: Final plan presented to constituency groups for implementation in Summer 
2019 

994BMarch-April 2019: Create speaker’s bureau resource 

995BOutline for Professional Development Plan 

● 3721BDescription of structures and funding sources for College Professional Development 

● 3722BStructure and organizational Chart 

● 3723BRoles and Responsibilities 

● 3724BMission Statement 

● 3725BNeeds Assessment 

● 3726BProgram Leadership and Staff 

● 3727BAlignment with college plans and priorities 

● 3728BDescription of tracking and measurement practices 

● 3729BAccomplishments 

● 3730BGoals and themes for upcoming years 

● 3731BStandard training evaluation forms (that can be adapted to each training activity) 

Responsible Parties 

996BThe cross-functional Guided Pathways Professional Development Work Group, in concert with 
the vice presidents of instruction and student services, presidents of the academic and classified 
senates, FLEX coordinator, faculty success coordinator, chairs of all professional development-
related committees, and the Dean of Innovative Learning will be responsible for the outcomes 
described above. Outcomes include three professional development workgroups and a profes-
sional development plan. 

Resources 

997BThe College will use existing human, technological, and financial resources to meet the goals 
outlined above
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